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NEW AN OLD fire houses of the Granite City
the old building on 19th street

Madison avenue (above) was

a
stan

(below) to the new,

started this morning,

modern

By Press-Record Staff Photographer

downtown department. The move from
structure at 23rd street and

Mov T N Fire Statio Under Tod
Today is “‘M Day& for the downtown crew of the Granite

‘City fire department. After

moving from 1411 Nineteenth str

months of waiting, firemen are

eet to 2300 Madison avenue.

Acceptance of the new, ultra-modern, $333,000 fire house was

agreed upon Monday night by the city douncil, a after pre-
liminary cleanup work,

Other than firefighting
office equipment, not much else

is to be moved. During the coun-
|

cil session, Chief Elijah

pointed out the second floor dor-
mitory at the new station is be

ing furnished with $1800 worth

of new beds and bedding which

ihe department purchased trom

its 2 insurance fund. e

The chief said he’ is hopeful
the transfer of operations from

the old downtown buil

which formerly the

hall, will eventually bring abo
a lower fire insurance rate -for

the city&# property owners.

“We have an all-new alarm|w

stem, and we hope soon, with
th aid of a state instructor, to] ti

begin an intensive training pro-|cl
gram for the men,” the chief

and

King

was

The move also is to signal a

return to two-way vehicular

traffic on 19th street and on

State street from 18th street to

Niedringhaus avenue, but

_

ar-|P!

rangements for the switchback
have not been completed by the

council,

Firemen have been anxious to

make the move for the past few}

months, but council acceptance
of the building from the contrac-

Tom Studebaker

before it could

ut

was

oa

Co.,
be

Chief King said a few minor

jobs have yet to be done at the

new building, but for all prac-

Cs ‘on Page 3, Col. 4)

BIRTb Bt

Births recorded at St

beth Hospital:

GIRLS

Mr. and Mrs. William Kozyak,|
3141 Fehling road.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lockhart,
4937 Willow lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Theabeau,
2616 Madison avenue.

BOYS ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walton,
2432 Benton street.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Poss, Glen

Carbon,
Mr. and Mrs.

1745 Courtenay
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Teaney

.

Primrose

:

avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George Callender.

1613 Third street, Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Werner,
2020 Sixth street, Madison,

Eli

Thomas G. Thomas

bivd.

commergial
s

received Monday night by G

are asking for

the

street

changed from R-
C-1 commercial

Farland

2610-1
said. zoned as R.

TI

use of the property for

dwellings,
house

the eve was started toda:

ci Resa ‘Are Nex Mond

(Rez Requ
Two rezoning requests

-

for

classifications were

n-|
le City council members and

referred to the City Plan Com

mission for recommendation

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew

a 40-foot

southwest corner

and Grand avenues.
3 residential to|

classification;
ind Mrs. Arthur

e seeking an R-5

ple. dwelling and commercial

assificati for

Madison

Orsey
lot

hile Mr

avenue

he R-5 classification permits
multiple

boarding and lodging
religious, education and

hilanthropic institutions, a clin

DAYS

WITHOUT
A

QUAD-CITY

TRAFF DEAT

SISTERS WHO BECAME

Left to right, Mrs. Duane Poss and her. new son,
and Mrs. Elmer E Lockhart’ jr. The mother of th two sisters, Mrs.

Memori Servic
Bu N Parad In

The Quad-Cities area will be

without parades on Memorial

Day next Monday, but special
Memorial services are to be held

Monda y morning in all three lo-

|cal municipalities.
The first services will be held

Jat 9 am. Memorial the|~

|monument on the city hall lawn

in Granite City by Tent 90,

Day at

|Daughters of Union Veterans of
n|

vil War.

Davis will give the wel-poe address, and a prayer|
will be given Robert
Baumann, pastor Peter
Evangelical & Reformed Chureh.

There will be a song by Edward
and Acting Postmast

Johnson of Madison
an address

patriotic organizations
the area are being invited

participate, and the auxiliari
will place wreaths at the memo-

rial stones, while veterans’

in

t

ic, nursing home or the office or|STO Will pos the colors.

studio of a professional person.
The service will. close withlava a Mrs. Minnie Rowley

|chapl for ‘Tent 90, and Mrs.
|Helen Wardlow, commander of
the auxiliary of VFW Post 1300

|will lead’ the pledge to the flag
Brief services will be conduct-

Jed at two locations on Memorial
Day by members of Veni Mison American Legion

|

(Continu on Page

3

Teach
As High
Priori
Fo Pa
Called ‘Insult’; Board

Terming a two-year contrac!

an “insult

the Granite City teachers’

eration

force and asked that

school financial planning.

than the original 1960-61

ary request, and when or if

negotiations will start was no!

intendent and his staff.

ing and

and an upstairs hall at the abor Temple was estimated
250 to 300 members of the local,

bor Council and citizens by Guy
Lahr jr., president of the lo
and Mrs. Helen Bjorkman,
eal 743 salary. and policy

mittee chairman.

No Talks During Summer

Mrs. Bjorkman told the board
that the teachers will not nego:
tiate until the fall if no agree-

signed before the end

present school term

Sh and Lahr asked the board
‘or “verification of figures” ob-
tained by the federation com-
mittee, but Board President Ho-

gotiations with the board should
take place.

Huber said the board
ing to hear statements from t
group at any of its meetings,

and said Supt. Harold M. Kais
is available at any time to

confer with the committee or a

larger group teachers. The
Local 743 spokesmen noted that

they
from Dr. Kaiser,
his cooperation.

eNO more board meetings
are scheduled until’June 14, four
days after th deadline set_by
the federation, it appears that

and praised

(Continued on Page 12, Col. 4)

Fran Haddo Die
Electric Inspec

Frank Haddock 7
city electrical inspe in

ite City, died

at

6:20 a.

nesday at St, Dou Hos
Highland, Il.,

‘sident of Granite City 40 years.
He was born in Chetopa, Kan.

A retired electrician
|a member of Brotherhood

B tr ic or kers
ast ftHis his wife,

Mrs. Doroth Haddo
a st ep-

son, Alfred Shearlock of Troy,
Ul; a sister, ae Celeste E

of East

children

child.
and ca great: gra

Funeral arrangements are giv-|
|

en in the obituary column,

cord Staff Photogropher
MOTHERS 35 minutes apart Tuesday morning at St. Elizabeth

Hospital, show their babies who ‘weighed: exactly the same — eight pounds, five ounces.

and little

expecting a baby early in June. (Story on page 5).

black-haired infant daughter
William Wise, also is

4%-3% Raise Offer I

Urges Talks With Supt.

offer ridiculously low&q and

to the profession,”|
fed.

attended Tuesday
night&# school board meeting in

teacher

salaries be given first priority in

Representatives of Local 743
made no counter proposal other|

sal-|

The group attending the meet-

ing adjoining offices

members of the Trades and La-

cal,
‘Lol

com;

had secured financial data

———|new pay ordinance

former!

Gran-|

Wed-|

he was|

of
Local 309 of

Ta Collecto

G Bill Bac
eoki Township Taxcollec Harcla Massa has

a problem,
Nearly 100 tax bills were

returned to him by the post
office because of errors in

addre and the addresses
ised were the on onesavaila trom’ the county,

which records all property
ownerships,

¥

Massa explained the mix-
up results from elimination
of Granite City Rural Route
Two. “The tax records still
list that address, but the
Post office is unable to make
the deliveries since the for-
mer rural carrier has retired
and the new one doesn&#
know the locations.”

The collector is appealing
to the 100 property owners

to pick up their tax bills at
it

in the

ings Bank or telephone him
with their correct addresses

May
|

Resear il tee wan’ wet Vetoe
its policy that contract talks
should be held with the super-|

Pa Boo
“Ordinan

Council Flares Back —

Tables Mayor’s Proposal
Ito Chang Liquor Law

Mayor Davis exercised his

veto power Monday night, re-

| to the council an ordi-

nance adopted last week grant-
ing a $311 monthly salary in-

stead hourly rate ‘to the

sewer ing clerk and an in-

crease from $1.50 to $1.71%
for

part-time office workers.

In~return, the council mem-

“bers engaged in a heated de-
bate and tabled an amendment,

to the liquor control ordinance
Proposed by Mayor Davis that
would lift the 1000-foot dis-
tance restriction between an

exi tavern and any new

liquor retail outlet. The same

amendment proposed a return
to classification of liquor out-

lets, setting an annual licensel,
fee of $400 for packag stores.

The mayor&#39 veto message to
the council, read’ by City Clerk
A L. Stevens, point out the

“completely
joverlooks a number of other of-
|fice employees who were not

granted raises during the last
fiscal year.

It is my opinion that if any
raises are to be given, consider-
ation should . given to all em-

in any one class.
fwould be unf and contrary to

of

the hourly pay. scale for:
i

Par Po Op
Saturd Fo

Holid Weeke
The Wilson Park swimming

Poo will be open to the public
over the Memorial Day week-

end, weather permitting, then

remain closed until the begin-
ning of the regular swimming

Park Supt.
O! Hi’ Williams said today.

‘The pdo will be open betw

ticket window, Williams

Robert Miller physical educa-

manager for 1960 at a salary of

$300 per month. Miller replaces
Paul Kratz, who held a similar

position for the past six year:

Williams said filling of the
pool is progressing on schedule.
No major repairs were neces-

sary this spring, although some

additional caulking of seams

was completed this week. Last
year the pool opening was de-
layed for Reces maior re-

pairs to water lin

Admission prices
H both the

special Memorial Day period
and the regular season will
25 cents for children, 60 cents
fc adults, the same as last

season. Seas tickets are priced
at $5 for children, $8 for adults.

In connection with the June
11 opening, the park district
will stage a fashion show at the

pool the evening of June

Swimming attire and accessor-

ies from six local fashion shops
and departme stores will bemod by members of Tri-

clubs from_ the
Pat Mega,

teena director, in charge.
dance at the pool pavilion will

be held following the fashion
show.

[Under Surgery
‘The following are recoyering

St. Elizabeth Hospital from

surgery which they underwent
this week:. Malcolm Wallace,
1229 Edwardsville road; Jacque.
line Kronk, 1928 Joy avenue;

Howard Wigger, 2027 Bryan av-

enue; Barbara Thebeau,

-

2616

Madison avenue; Otto Wickam
2836 Denver street; Helen Nun-
nery, 719 Twenty-sixth place; Jo
Anne Eliber 2122 Woodlawn

aven Ss,
1425)

Robert Wilson,ee Beckwith avenue, Madison;
Leland Keel, 904 Twenty-fifth
street; Gottleib Willaredt, 2861

Towa street; Leo Lindsey, 2609

Hodges avenue.

Truck Driver Fined $115
Aaron Tennenbaum, St. Louis,

arrested by

a

state license inves.
tigator Monday in Venice for

driving an overweight truck and

{| other sections of the

state law, was fined $115 by

|

(Continued on Page 12, C 5) he
Venice Police. Magistrate Wes-

Edwards Monday evening.

=in failing health for some. time.|
=

Mr. Haddock, who resided at
1640 Delmar avenue, had been al REVI

BETHEL
Twenty-first and Dewey Avenue

Granite City, Ill.

Specia

EVERYONE

VAL

Continuin Nightl 7:30 P. M.

AT

CHAPEL

With

REV. AND MRS. SAUL BAKER

Cumberland, Kentuck
EVANGELISTS

Singin
WELCOME

Ralp Cook, Pastor

FREE
PLASTIC BUTTER DISH

Wit Purchase of

Masse Margarin 4-lb Gift Pack $

‘|
be assigned

- = Kills

FATALLY INJURED by an

auto while walking along a

sidewalk Monday evening, Mrs.
Barbara Edrington, 1423. Fifth

street, Madison, was pro-

nounced dead at St. Elizabeth
Hospital.

“1 Gra

To

Fill
Junio Hig

--|U Centra
Coolidge junior high and the

new West 25th street junior,

high school will be filled to ca-

pacity in September, and about
328 seventh grade students will

to Central junior
high, the Granite City school
board decided Tuesday night in

Supt. Harold M. Kaiser. Both

Coolidge and West 25th will

ave- seventh, eighth and =ninth

grades.

Continued operation of the
Central building will be nece:

sary because the estimated jun-
ior high enrollment of 2
exceeds the combined Coolidge-
West 25th capa of 1606 and
their “adjusted” or

.

absolute-
:}maximum c: pac of 2219,

While an effort will be made
to limit the Central enrollment
aS much as possible, it will be

“far Deite place to attend

Dr Ke
Lower o the enrollment to

328 from the present 825 will do
much to improve conditions at
Central, the superintendent said,
commenting that “in terms of

number of children, Central will
be in a better position than eith-
er of newer junior highs.
The curricular offerings will be
essentially the same at Central

as in the other junior high
schools.

Textbooks, Lockers
“Each child at Central will

have a textbook’ in each of the
basic areas. ‘T has “not” been
the case in past years. Last
year, the entire interior of the
School was painted, obsolete
restroom: facilities’ were,

placed, the heating plant
repaired and witing was

placed on power cables, the
main panel) feede# lines aa di
tribution panels.

“This summer, lockers will be
installed at Central

ventilating fan will be installed,
12 drinking fountain bubblers
will be replaced, continued re-

pair on the heating system will
be made, the yard will be grad-
ed and the area along the 2ist

(Continued on Page 3 Col. 1)

ALAN THARP

approving recommendations by|°

school, a|Si

Drive Fain
Auto Jum Curb

Woma
Mrs. Barbara Edringto
Struck Whil Walking
At Fourt And Madison

Walking home from work

along the sidewalk of Madison
avenue near Fourth street, Mad

ison, Mrs. Barbara Edrington,
55, was killed at 4:55 p.m.
Monday by a runaway auto

}|that jumped the curb and skid-

\de along a brick building be-
fore striking her,

‘Mrs. Edrington, who resided
at 1423 Fifth street, was thrown

on top of the car and the on-

to the concrete street,

She suffered a skull’ fracture
and was pronounced dead upon

arrival after being -rushed by

ambul to St. Elizabeth Hos-
pita

Driver “Blacks Out”

Witnesses said the driver ap-
parently lost consciousness and

slumped away from the wheel of
the auto as it moved northward
in the 300 block of Madison ave-

nue. Contact with the accelera-

TRAFF DEAT TOL
I AREA:

This Year - -~-------6

Sam Period 1959 ---- 9

tor apparently was maintaine
because the car appeared to in-

in

spe

bounced
across the curbing en eeethe Lewis oe buildi

rtorist, Ne Rob
(Ruth Elai Barr, 25, of 2535
Pontoon road, suffered a possible

brain concussion in the crash
and was admitted to St. Eliza-
beth Hospital for treatment,

Mrs. Edrington, mother-in-law
of Mike Sasyk, president of the
Madison Board of Police Com-
missioners, was walking toward

her home after having completed
her Work as a clerk at the Mad-

ison-Venice Hardware store,
which is operated by Sasyk.

Unaware of Danger
Madison police said the auto

approached without warning and
that the pedestrian had no way

of knowing of the danger, since
she also was going northward.
Usually there are several parked
cars along the curb, ahd even
one parked car would have de-
flected the path of the Barr
auto, offic noted.
the parking lane was empty.
lice ‘trat tire marks on the
auto 132 feet, curving from the
traffic lane onto the sidewall.

rn in Bonne Terre, Mo., Mr:
Edrington had been a Madison
resident 50 years. She began

ar

was a mem-

Mar CathChureh and
St. 4 ety.

Hee Wishand, Hac Edrin
died in 1940.

She is survived b four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mike (Winifred)
Sasyk of Madison, Mrs. Charles

(Barbara Le Camey of East
uis, MrsBieli
Edward (Loretta)

ski jr. of East St. Louis; a sis-

Mrs. Adolph (Veronica)
le of Granite City her

s Ali

.

JAMES WARFIELD

GCHS SCHOLASTIC LEADERS announced yesterday are
Alan Tharp, valedictorian, son of Mr.
2333 St. Bernard avenue,

and Mrs. Ralph Tharp,
and James Warfield, salutatorian,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Warfield, 2010 Lindell bivd.

No Paper Memorial: D - - - Next Issue Tuesday |

ware store
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YOUR BIGGEST BARG
Years ago, practically all that a pre-
scription could do Was to alleviate the

patient&# pain and make him more com-

fortable — while nature did a slow job
of curing the ailment, But! today& pre-
scription, containing wonder drugs com-

pletely unknown years ago, cures the ailment in hours, not
weeks

. .

.

keeps the patient out of the hospital or gets

f out aft only afew days . ..
and puts him back on

|

DRUG STOR E S|
fi, ate iy tw ayn

ee

TODA PRESCRI

N

IS THE BIGG
BA

BARGAIN IN Histor

Walgreen digency Drug Store
GRANITE CITY MADISON  BELLEMORE

TR. 6-2727 TR. 7-0828 TR. 7-2360

Help youlook
years youngerf «

TH DOR

BEAU MAS
BY

DUBARR

LOCC CT Thy aera
need. Return any unopened rolls for

CUR RT eee ae ea

Run

Out

ofFilm!’

Don’ Ru Ou of Fil

{Don’tRun

Out

ofFilm!

SUN TAN OILS

|

Tonfustic Tan-O-Rama
Sea and Ski Bronztone

All Nationally Advertised Products
Ss

&a
_

FLASH BU
‘Wrap ae

Ge es eo
ecotomy se

.
Bert Stern, leading fashion photographe advises COLG DENTAL CREA

BE SULART-
Prorect your eyes in the Smartest fachion*

Like no other cosmetic
mask! Dory leaves your face
Tookin smoother, younger
with just one treatment!
Continuous use hel lift

years off your looks. Dis-
cover Dory today!:‘Th Dory

Beaut Masque $1.50 each.

© Complete Dory Treat
ments in gol and white kit

only $7.50. (You save $1.50!)
t Prices plus tex

Time to change

your watch band!

wew Faster GRANT
SUNGLASSES

with ffx filter factor LensBRI WATCH BANDS

EXACT REPLACEMENTS FOR
ey

WEsTcLox

AND ALL WATCHES *

Exclusive new ff 77 filter factor
Lens filters out 77% of the sun&#3
harmful rays! Made by the world’s.

only electronic process to give your

eyes optimum protection plus clear-
est vision. Light and lens experts,
like famous photographer Bert
Stern, specify Foster Grant Sun-
glasses with ff 7 filter factor Lens.
See ail the 1960 fashion. styles,

CARTURE

including the strong, featherlight
Nylon frames. $1.00, $1.98, $2.98.,

THE ESSENCE

Look for the ff 77 on th OF

SPRINGTIM

_

See the :

BIG KODAK |

Light meter test of ff 77 Lens proves uniform filter factor
screens out maximum glare. Admils maximum detail

Choose from our complete selection of beautifully styled
Brite Metal Expansio and Fine Grain Leather Watch Bands
for every member of the family... .

a size to fit every
«

dress of sport styles to complement every

New Foster Grant
Opti-clipover® Su

glasses with ff 77 Le

Popularl price at... $1.00... $1.50... $2.0

Nationall advertised ta $00
EACH

colo ba pow
Plus Tox BROWNIStavmilt

CAME ~

Newest&#3 flas «. 5

compact and easy to.use!,Barbecue
Grill

Pelica Cool
Fiberglass Insulated

Barbecue
Small in size, low in price, easy
to use! Built-in flash holder takes’

Reg $6.95

Picnic ‘

Jug

Grill

With Hood and

2

Adjustable Grill and

Bre Rotisserie and Motor.

Reg $21.95

powerful, low-cost AG-1 bulbs.
Flash guide right en camero.
Takes 12 black-and-white. of

color snopshots or color super-
slides on 127 film, Eas loading,
no focusing needed. Automatic
double-exposure prevention,

Reg $2.50

% Gallon

Two-lone groy,

Special Value

Ze ae e
mC Aa ky

FUTURO
ran}ON

j

Lighter
Le isd gee

uf
Pint

berm Cit

Owais
CTT ie

Beco cine

BARBECUE

Brush
Long Handle

Pregnancy or standing.
Twe-way stretch holds leg
firmly, elds circulation.eanarm

P dose not fade or deterDr Portable
+ + olmost invisible wader

your, sheerest hose.

WEIGHT wit
$6.9
Quality

FILM SPECIAL

620 - 127 - 120
XL Pan-—— Panchromatic Film

3 Rolls to a Pack

to
P 1 00

PICNI SE tanc Swi MA PAPE Pues e

= 98 9
A 29

8

98 Pee a7

si98-198:~29

B98:

Bee17

P2

Twin

Snorkel~---

°2&quot;§

BEACHBALLS.SWIMRINGS.

Snorkel wom 52 BE BALL -- SWI RIN
‘

Snork ....98° Goggles.... BATHI HA eee
NEW! 20 : NOW RELAX

MA Or oo IC CREAM

Maid
N
ut gi Half Gallon

4 ‘lates “and Cup igerater,
Glove eteeetae a CU Poles Ete.

CHILD
.

.

.
79¢

Swim Fins 52% ....51°

f

RUBB MAT - SUNT OIL

NERV TENSI

Dairy

69°54Il FUL GLASSE

Sea ae

o eae naSpecial sbriena
Price

Roo Beer...

PRESCRIP ARE THE MOST IMPORTAN PART OF OUR BUSINESS



Thomas Gir
6 Succum 1

Da Afte Fir -

A tragic . accident. occurring
May 12-resulting in the death at

6 am. Tuesday of Peggy Joyce
‘Thomason, six years old, who
was burne -over 80% of her
body. The burns were suffered
at the apartment of her parents;

71 Grenzer Homes,

Transferred on the night of|
the fire-from. St. Elizabeth Hos‘|

Ros despite int€nse’ efforts
to’save her life. Her legs were]
burned to the éxtent that it was

doubtful whether she could have
ed again, and her lun also

FIRE VICTIM, Peggy Joyce!
Thomason, six-year-old Madi-

son girl, died Tuesddy of burns

suffered in an accident at her|
home May 12.

were affected» by the

Known to her friends as “PJ,”
the i sch first grade pu:
pil had been left alone in

Mayor Postpo Action
On SIU Offer Of Aid’

Action on the acceptance of|

the use of Southern Illinois Uni-

versity facilities and’ personnel

as a secretariat to the South-|z9
western Illinois Council of May-|

ors was deferred for the sec-|

ond time during a meeting of the

mayors’ council last night at the|
officers club, Scott Air Foree|

Base,
Granite City Mayor Leonard|

Davis, chairman of the council,
said several ‘objections to the|

|

plan were raised and it was sug-
ed that SIU officials meet

Jindividual with council rpem-
to discuss ‘the objections.

‘The plan, as submitted by the

university, would make SIU per-
sonnel available to the council of|

mayors. Council agendas would

be planned, minutes taken, and|

any executive committee’ prob-|
lem could be taken &# perso:
on the SIU staff qualified in the|

area in question for research and

solution, all at no cost.OBITUARIES
Mayor Davis pointed out that

and

climbed ‘onto the; kitchen. stove
in an apparent effort to reach
cookies: in a jar on a shelf over
the stove.

It is believed that she used a
handle’on the oven door as a

step, and was on the way down
when one of her bare feet caught
& bumer kno She was kneeling
on the s and the burner was|

ignited by th Pil light wheher foot turn

TheBlossom
ROY A. BRAMMELL

Flowers of

SIU has offered to bear the cost

of such a program, which he
éstimated would be-in the neigh-|
borhood of $10,000,

SIU has also offered to estab-
lish a council meet-|

ns |

ing
to provide a full:

sta Mayor
we&#3 goin to b strictly a soci

up, and we&#3 in the ear

tinued.

Mayor Davis said he felt th

Grc out and overcome

‘The council will meet once

months,

cussed briefly.
out that reports fi a joi

next 5

on the

planning and construction.

room in East St Louis and|

secretary,|@
Without this help fro the uni

vets I don&# think our, organi
m will be efficient at this|

Davis said.

stag of our developme then|

we& lost our punch,” he con-

2 Peta by some members|

ayors council ¢ould be|

meetings between council mem-|we!

bers and SIU staff members.

June before adjourning for three|

The questi of development|
of a bi-county airport, was dis-

It was pointe
01

meeting of the Madison and St.

Clair county boards of supervis-|
ors on airport development are}

to be furnished to the mayors|

council, and that a supervisors-
council ag would be the’

‘Ral Bartelsmey highway|
lengineer, addressed the council|

problems. of highwa;

SHOWER PARTIES
FOR BRIDE-ELECT

Miss Judith Ann Stutz, -fian-

eee of Howard Theis, who has
bees & ert Be the home of Dr.

and Mrs. Theis, since Tuesd
was guest of honor Wednesday

lat’ two. parties.
In the afterno ‘Mrs, Thel

gave a luneheon and miscellane-
ous shower for her prospect

daughter-in-law at the Grand
Cafe. Luncheon was served to

20 siete at. tableg, Saeewith pin gladioli and

were pink carnation
for the guests.

Last night, Mrs. John Hogan,
2321 Clark avenue, entertained
17 guests at-a personal shower|

for Miss Stutz, Pink and blue

re the colors in the appoint-
Iments and gifts were placed on

la table above which was sus-

pended an umbrella and a show-

ler of pink and white streamers.
‘The wedding of Mr. Theis and

IMiss Stutz will take place June

14 ini Wisconsin, the home of

the bride. She is a student nurse

lin a Chicago hospital.

“Te
al

ly|

corsages

at|

in|

in|

int}

ILEGION AUXILIARY
IBEGINS CAMPAIGN.

‘American Legion Auxiliary 113

met Tuesday evening with Mrs.

(Ella McKittirck, president, in

icharge.
Final plans were made for the!

&#39;Ylmemb drive which begins|

there)
senior

Miss Champio
New Quee Of

Job&# Daughter
Job&# Daughters Bethel 43 met

in regular session Tuesday eve-

| and elected officers for the

coming term.

They are Betty Champion,
honored queen; Carmen Toth,

princess; Mary Alice

Christian, junior princess; Lana

Rider, guide and Sondra John-

son, marshal. The appointive of-
ficers will be announced later.

‘Term reports were given at

the meeting and there were re-

ports of the recent state meet-

ing in Springfild given by
girls who attended,

Following the business session

there were remarks by Mrs.

Lida Theis, grand guardian,

lain and guardian of Bethel 43,

ca a E. H. Theis, associate

Afteten
oir a party wat

fel tak Mbnsei ise Keter
Merz, the outgoing honored

queen. Refreshments were serv-

ed by the Mothers Club to =proximately, 85 members

guests and plans were made a
a school of instruction June 4,

Mrs. Nell Baskette, grand. chap-|-

today and will continue through

Distinction

20th and Delmar

Granite City, Dlinois

Phone TR. 7-1630

Funeral Flower Specialists

o Expe T To
Ne Members Go

The Tri-City Chamber of Com-|

clothing was set ana
The girl. was born in Granite

City. Besides her parents, she is
survived by a brother, Billy Joe,

and thre sisters, Nancy Jane,|
Debra: Lynn and France Marie!
‘Thomason, all residents at home;
Grandparents, Mr.-and Mrs. Rus-|

sell Thomason of Granite City
and Mrs.: Josephin Anderson of

Price, Ut.; and great-grandmoth-|
ers, Mrs. Ethel Hoffman of Ven-|

Sor ‘Mrs. Lilly Alred of Price,
t
Funer arrangement are gi-

DAVIDSON, JOHN 2817)
Towa street, Granite Cit TL

Entered into oa ‘Thursday,
May 27, 1960, home.Belov iohe of Mrs, Ida

Davidson; dear father of Lloyd|
yn i the|

the
dear father- grandfath-|
er_and great-grandfather.

Services at 5
ereMay 28, at MERCER

HOME Chapel, Iai
Niedring avenue, Granite

Gy. puntec Sunset “Hill

Mm. Ba

merce drive for 100 new mem-

berships, scheduled to end at 5

pm. today, should result in the

reaching or even surpassing of|

G Democrati

elected president of the Grarit
City Democratic clu Jast nig!

that number, Campaign Chair-|Jun

man John Sedlack said today.
‘The C

ures available this morning on

the progress of the drive, but

committee members were still

turning in new memberships at
that time.

Contests between drive teams
and individuals are being con-|

cut in conjunction with the
ven inthe obituary column.

MORE ABOUT

3 Grade
To Fill

(Continued from. Page 1)

stieet.and Delmar avenue sides

will: be. blacktopped.”
‘Attendance zones. will. follow

present .grade school boundaries,
the. board decided. ;

p Gric tachcol “sores selboet
for the entire sev-on eighth and ‘ninth’ grades|

program are Frohardt, .Mary-
Ville road,Nameo Niedring-|

us and Stallings. Those

signed to West 25th for all three

years are Logan, Mitchell and

‘Washington.
Central Assignments

Seventh graders at Central

will be. from East 23rd, Emer-

son and McKinley, and from

Marshall, Webster and. Wilson

avenue. For eighth and _ninth|

grades, the East) 23rd, Emer,

son and McKinley groups are|

EDRIN MRS. BARBARA,
Fifth’ street, Madison,i Smet into rest at 4:5

Be! late
Harold Edrington; dear moth-

er of Winifred Sasyk, Mrs.

avenue, Madison, to St. Mary
Catholic Church, Tenth street

and Alton avenue, Madison.
Interment Calvary Cemetery,
Edwardsville.

telqFOX, FRANK
\

2459&#39
street, cree City, i oa
ter ‘int rest Monday, May
P aato husband of
Abbie E. Fox; dear. father of|
William D., Lloy and Henry|

Fox; dear’ broth of Miss

iat Fox; dear eear ee
Services’ at 8: am. Fri-

day, May e ca SeeFUNERAL Mad-
ison renter ‘Gra 2 ci to|
Sacred Heart Catholic Chureh,
26th street and Washington

a Interment Sunset Hill
er

ea new memberships,
wit the winners to receive spe-
cial prizes.

Fina ‘rep from speci

of C, office had no fig-|°

‘Thomas Sullivan, treasures

Geraldine Johnston,

man, recording secretary;
executive board members, Dis

Clu Name Calv
Attorney Horace Calvo wai

June 15. There was also a report
lof the recent “poppy sale” given’
lby Mrs. ‘Carmen Toth and mem-

lbers of her committee, The Aux:

liliary will lace a wreath Memo-|

rial Day at the services to be

slhel on the city hall Jawn. Mrs.

(Winifred Costello is serving as

« Memorial Day chairman,

correspo
ing secretary; Mrs. Helen. Ho-

and
ick

Allen, Werner Born, Henry Bie-

rs,

|

baseball bat.

assigned to West 25th and the

Marshall, Webster and Wilson!

avenue areas are assigned to

Coolidge.
Supt. Keiser estimated that!

Coolidge, with an adjusted ca-

pacity of 1379, will have an en-

rollment of 1397, including 350)

seventh Erad 5 eighth and

518 ninth. grader:
‘The West 25t street school,

pe ope for the first time,
200 seventh, 319ber et 282 ninth grade pu-

pils, while Central will have’

313 seventh graders and 15 ina

special education class.

MORE ABOUT

Memorial

Services

(Continued from Page 1)

the general program chai:

new

from onto town firms and

“|those with no local management
|

Jare expected at a later date. Fi-

rs.|nal local figures will be tabulat-

er
led tomorrow.

Three Youngster Treated

Fu-| At Hospital Yesterday
n

Three youngsters require d|®

emergency treatment at St. Eliz-|D
abeth Hospital yesterday.

Charles ‘Winn, 14 son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Burnett, 1931

,
was treated for aa ee righ eyebrow, ‘suf-|

fered when he was struck with a

Jean Fryntzko, 15,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John

Fryntzko, 3113 Ash avenue, was|

given emergency care for a swol-|

len right foot, injured when al

door was slammed.

Debbie Westbrook, 10, daugh-|
ter of Mr. and mes Gro-|

mer, 2625 Nameoki drive, was|

treated for an injury to her left!

arm, suffered when she tripped
and fell.

HADDOCK, FRANK, 1640 Del-|
mar aventie, Granit Cit Etered int resi 3

Wedne: May 25, ‘96
Jose Hospit High

Beloved husband of
Dorothea Haddocks dear st
father of Alfre earlock;

dear brother of Mrs. Celes
Evans; dear grandfather and

great-grandfather.
Services at 2 pm. Saturday,

May 28, at PIEPE ER-
AL 1929 Cleveland’

bivd Grani City, Interment
ns Cemetery, Troy, Ill.

PALOVIC MISS MAGDA-
A, 1433 Sixth street, Mad-

ntered into rest

May 24, 1960,

sister of William!slee Pavlovich, Mrs. Ver-
ind Mrs, Josephine

; dear daughter of

cem calv ‘Ceme
Edward:

dinal Glennon enioe Hos-)

pital, St. Loui:
Dear aaug o Mr. a

Mrs. William Ernest, Thoma-

son; dear sister of Billy Joe,
Nancy Jane, Debra Lynn and]

‘Thomason;
dear granddaughter of Mr. and

Irs. ‘Thomason and

a. Josephine Anderson; dear

reat:- granddaughter of Mrs.

Et ‘Hoffman and Mrs: Lilly,
Pi gervi at, 1_p.m Friday,
May 27, at LAH FUNER:
AL HOME Chapel, 501 Madi-|

on Avene, Madison. Inter-
St. ‘John Cemetery,Grani City.

WILLIAMS, CLARENCE, 1
Seventh street, Madison
Entered into rest at 9

Wednesday, May 25 196
Beloved husband of

,

Mrs.
Mildred Williams; dear father|week.

of Harol ‘The brothers, Charles L. Shem-
Palm street,

ld Leet and
Moyers; dear b
Marie ‘Lander;

father.

Mrs, June
rother of Mrs.

dear grand-

PaO AE
11 G

PEGGY JOYCE,
renzer Homes, Madiso

Iil. Entered into rest at 6 am.

Gir Scou Ca Fun

Don At $14,5
The. $30,000 drive for funds

to. improve the Girl Scout camp-

‘Tuesday, May 24, 1960, at Car-
ment St.
Granite City.

608
c

al:

niecki, Mrs. Virginia Cox,

at the July 4 festival in Wils
Park

.

Hostesses at the meeting were

(Mrs. Bernice Spaich and Mrs.

‘Delores Craycraft, and prizes in|

Mrs. Helen Qualls, Mrs. McKit-|

trick, Mrs. Cecelia Malottki and
Mrs. Nora Carver.

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS

the games went to Mrs. Toth,|°
Hollywood-Andrews Phot

MRS. DANIEL J. PAPP, a bride of Saturday. Prior: to

her-marriage at St. John Lutheran Church she was Jo Ann

Biggs, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bigg 4017 Kase-

berg lan

MEN...BOYS

Pla it COOL

this summer!

on

MORE ABOUT

Move To New

Fire Station
(Continued from Page 1)

cupancy.

session a proj

Tan
However,

open the buildin to the publi
Chie King

everybodys
building,” the chief added.

Charges Against
Brothers Are Dismissed

Charges

well, 32, of 3349
and Wilton Shemwell, 21, of 7

&#39;Twenty- street,

Cemetery,
mi

Fo Summ Washab Casu -

Fo Picnic - Wor an - Pl -

For Mother and Da Sister an Brother, Too!

CUSHIONED ARCH

CANVAS SHOES

tical purposes it is ready for oc-

During Monday night’s council

posal was made t
stall the move for another two]

We to permit a series of open
inspections at the new

0

Chief King urged
th council to let the downtow

ic.

Sizes S, M, L and XL

08

ton, Many, many beautiful

from. Sizes S, M, L.

55 DACRO 45% RAYO
A 69 VALUE! Solid colors in wash &

ar.

coal ligh blue medium gray. Size 29
to 42.

Harmon trim inside waist. Char 595:
&quot;FAN MUTED SLUB SLACKS
AN

&gt;

$8.9 VALUE!

Comiso.

Brown blue or gray in sizes 29 to 42.

55 Dacron 45
Harmon trim inside waist. 6°?

Men 4.98 Gabardine Slacks
. .

3.00
Not All se- Price

Polished Cotton IVY SLACKS 3.98
Tan, black, light blue er cactus. Sizes 29 to

style to choose

Men (e Spo Shirt
@ Woven Gingham Plaids

@Solid Color Broadeloth with piped trims.

‘ancy Foulard &quo Broadcloth
100% Washable Challis with embroidered trim

© Cool, Sheer Fancy Batistes

. Solids and Fancies. Permanents Stays in Collar
1

Dan River Combed Coftons

Wash&#3 Wear Da River Designe combed eot-

19
es collar.

. wear for dress or

ure. Cuffed sleev one

nt
b Straw Dress Hats

..

Men’s Summer Cap ...

Men& Summer Ties .$! and 1.50

ket, lon
Permanent stays in collar. Sizes 14

-
1:88

MEN&# KNIT
SPORT SHIRT

hs
= 2°

Fine comb cotton

-
180 solid col-e Siz S M, and

L

Me Summ Fo Comf
. .

an on 29
Leisure Sandal—Amber (eather upper with vul-
canized and stitched compositio sole.
buckle and strap. Also in black. Sizes 6 to II.

Canvas

Sturd
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GET YOUR
Smooth Zipper Fly SWEEPSTAKE

Enter Now! The Leader&#
Sanforized

Propertoned Fi

© __TICKET HERE
aS

EAG STAM CONT
tnd SAVE 30% to 50% be, &quot;H MANY THOUSANDS

Triple Stitched Seams i OF DOLLA DO YOu
Sizes 29 10.42

2 us
»

a

THINK OUR
SVer

ad

CUSTOMERSc RTAI HAV RECEIVE AS
|

fo The Pair EXTRA SAVIN thru
Shert curtain beauty fer yeur win-

er Te
-

EAGLE STAM on their
floral prints, gold overlays, m

scenes ond neat prints on fine
:

y Co
icloth, Choice of 10 diff aE co at

Sissi

I made, scalloped with

sti rings.

=
$00

|

LEA
AT THIS :

T9th an Stai
Low, Low

PAIR . .

PRICE pownst
{

RULE OF c ONTEST
. a ‘contest is open

hae SdMV1S 2193 W3303H ONY 3AID.3 SdWviS 3710V3 W330au m ETE)
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EEL aE Eee!3193 W230

98 VALUE 10-QUART
5

the Leader
to

=
7 ~~ CP THI COUP = = = — — - Ganoo ee ce ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

oa

porns
naan SURPRISE BUNDLE

REG. $1.29 FLANNEL BACK PLASTIC .
Consists of curtain lengths of nylon, rayon er cotton marquisetté.

TABLE CLOTH 99: Double Your Money Back If Not Satisfied!

yd.
:

: HURRY! HURRY! ITE
54 Inch Width, Assorted Pattetns’

eee tyes cree

( GIVE AND REDEE EAGL STAMP

Coe Noe aomrr is

I ONE
as QUANTITY LASTS WITH COUPON ONLY: 7. T estimate of the agi

REG. 79¢ HEAVY GAUGE
c

bee
eee ee ee ee

3 Ti determine ra, Th dec ay, tak tro the Cony
CLEAR PLASTIC 5e REG. $2.99-$3.49 LADIES& +

In

case of & tie
a

Pane Sec
TABLE CLOTH avs.

|

EIOUSE DRESSES

rin co Me 19/2 =~ 9%h, block patterns or CONTEST AWARDS
METAL RAIL ADJUSTABL

florals’ = pot’ eeckiges) (a
WINDOW SCREENS

fronts, all guaranteed washable.
10/2&quot;x33 . - - = 99¢ ea. 15& x 33& ~5--~ $1.29 ea.

18& x. 1.44 ea.33&

Ist Award...

Si 12

to

20—14%

to

21%

a 20— FILLED EAGLE STAMP BOOKS
izes to Y to 21 2 f

.

MODERN MATCHSTICK BAMBOO
or $5.0

2n Award...

—
P BOOKS

DRAW DR APES i:

HG —oure $2.99-53.99 | &lt;
ee FILLED EAGLE STAM!

Use ax room dividers
. . «S Hired windows, wall, doorways; conhrols ‘ LADIE

,

10 — FILLED EAGLE STAMP BOO
light, air. Easy to clean, refin

48 x 54
9 pr . pr fe | SLEEPWEAR $ 4th Award...

$10.9 P 144& x 84-- ~~ $10. b , * NYLON BABY DOLLS : 5— FILLED EAGLE STAMP BOOKS
* NYLON WALTZ GOWNS SawantBAMBOO BLINDS ° &quot; Wwnoow * BATISTE WALTZ GOWNS

2 NS

LED EAGLE STAMP BOO each!
Y INCH OUTSIDE PEEL TOP QUALITY MATCHSTICK BLINDS q NO-IRON BABY DOLLS 1—Fill ers*

yin. x 6 ft; long 1.29
. Is a 7 * NO-IRON SHORT WNS

ft. long - = = 1.59
iS x

2.59
+ SIZES S-M-L

ee
Sea

ener

ft. long - - - 2.29
i 5!

6

6

6 ft.
. 5 . 5

. . MEN’S 1.59-1.99 SHORT SLEEVE
6 tt.

¥ . ‘ !

Ladies’ Jamaica
SLIM JIMSi re g.

Tong 8 SHO
5 Malues:

$ 2” CHINOS, PLAIDS, CHECKS. SPORT SHIRTS
6 ft. long - 6.95 12 ft x 6 ft ian === &#39;1 Plaids, checks. Sizes B to 18 SIZES 810 18

© Colorful Prints © Cuffed Sleeves
{SECOND FLOOR HOUSEWARES DEPT.) © Solid Checks, © To Stitched

‘ aaa S Collars
”

:

OUR SPECIA PURCHASE and © Pastel or W

TOParo : ia ‘$ SALE! Original $12.98 to $29.98 Values $9 + 4 ‘ o = —ro P ENA.
ss tictieanatl dia é Men Was Wea

REPEAT SELLOUT!
ME NATIO ADVERTISED Tropic Slack

MEN&#3 OR BOYS& CANVAS N 7 UNDERWEAR (e ;
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:
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T Siste Beco Mother
Withi 3 Minute Tues

Two sisters, Mrs. Duane Poss,
22, and Mrs. Elmer E. Lockhart

ir, 24, who became mothers
within 35 minutes

morning, said they would not be
surprised if their mother, Mrs.
William Wise, 46, joins them in

the maternity department at St.
Elizabeth Hospital:

Mrs. Wise, wife of a post of-
fice carrier and mother of nine}
children, is expecting
baby, but not un early June.

However, the two sisters, who
are in a foui-bed ward, took note

yesterday there is one vacant
bed in the ward and’ said they
haven&# given up hope.

Mrs. Poss, whose maiden name
‘was Myra Wilkinson, is the wife
of a chef at the Rose Bowl res-

taurant, and was the first to ar-

rive at the hospital at 5:20 a.m.

-Tuesday. Mrs. Lockhart, whose,
maiden name. was Ruth Ellen
‘Wilkinson, is the wife of a crane

operator at Granite City Steel
Co. She entered the hospital at
8:50 a.m.

The Poss baby, a boy, arrived
at 10:05 am, weighing eight!
pounds and five ounces, and the|

Lockhart’s new arrival, a girl,
was born at 10:40 am., also

weighing eight pounds and five|

Park and Drink
JACOBSME TAVER

2401 EDWARD STREET

Park Free;on Our Large Well Lighted Lot

While You Stop Fer Your

BUCKET

COLDEST DRAFT BEE IN TOWN

PACKAGE GOODS — PICNIC NEEDS.

Tuesday)
5,

ounces, Nam have not yet been
selected for the new arrivals.

‘The Posses, who live on Main
street in Glen Carbon have four

a istine, an Chris-

topher 2 and un Se one:

year-old.
The Lockharts, who live at

4937. Willow lane, have three
other youngsters, rah

7, Dale, 5 and Donna, 3
‘The Wises resi

Washington avenue.

‘Prowle Cal Prove

T B Fals Alar
e A prowler call answered

at 1:30 am. Wednesday by
Granite City police who

were summoned to the 2700
block of Harding avenue

Proved to be a false alarm.

Upon arriving at the

house, police were told the

noise, believed to have been

gaused by a prowler, was

merely a defective window
shade that had sprung loose
and wound itself around the

ley.

Granite City PRESS-RECORD

Thurs., May 26,1960 Pag 5

PROCLAIMING. OF PBX OPERATORS WEEK by Mayor Leonard R. Davis, acting for thé
city of Granite City and Mayor Stephen Maeras of Madison and Dr. John E. Lee, mayor
of Venice. Mayor Davis is shown presenting the signed proclamation to Mrs. Gwen Coss,

switchboard operator at General Steel Castings Corp. and president of the Tri-City PBX

Club. The week is to be observed starting June 6

OF BEER

Community. Coach Co. was|

authorized Monday to proceed
with its proposed new routing of

McKinley Bridge busses on Ben-
ton street to 27th street, east

on 27th street to State street
and south into the business dis-
trict.

The new routing, wnich also

switches the East Granite-Ed-

wards street route on to 26th

street off Madison avenue in-

stead of 27th street, actually
was started) Monday even

though the Illinois Commerce
Commission decided otherwise

last Friday, because of _objec
tions filed by some Granite

Cityans.
It had been announced Sun-

Commu Coac Get IC
O Fo Tw Rout Chan

day by the company that the

new routing would be canc
pending a hearin before the
ICC; but permission was grant-
ed on Monday for the ne rout-

ing to be carried out for a 30-

day period on a temporary per-
mit until a hearing can deter-

mine the outcome.

‘The resutling confusion was

minimized when the’ firm’ pro-
ceeded with its previously an-

nounced routing on Monday,
and then asked Mayor Davis to

aid the firm i securing a tem-

porary permi
‘The We “wrot a letter to

Haro} Poslusny at the ICC!

office in Chicago, explaining the
need to reroute the East

ite bus over 26th street because
of the installation of new elec-
tric traffic signals at 27th
street and Madison avenue.

Work was started Monday on

a lights by R. Dron Electrical

nac the new arrangement,
the McKinley Bridge

|

busses
cover the 27th street area form-

erly served by the East Granite

WEEK” and urge all citizens to|
join in its

The 3 Stooges

&quot; Rocket ,Will Travel’

Gregory Peck

“PORK CHOP HILL&q

STARTS SUNDAY
3 Days Only

All Cojor- Program

Mineo Carere

&q Private& Affair&qu

LEONARD R. DAVIS
Mayor, Granite City

STEPHEN A. MAERAS,
Mayor, Madison

!

DR. JOHN E. LEE.
,

Mayor, Venice

Son Bom To Teaneys
Mr. and Mrs. DonTea 1741

Primrose avenue, are the proud
parents of a son born Tuesday
at St. Elizabeth Hospital. The
baby weighed seven pounds one

ounce, and has been name
Douglas Bruce. He has two: sis-
ters, Donna Rae and Cynthia.

bus. The Bridge busses’ proceed.
north on Benton street beyond
23rd street to 27th street, then
east on 27th street to State
street and south on State street,
picking up the old route again

at 23rd street.

The East Granite bus on its
return to the downtown district’
turns right off Madison avenue

at 26th street instead of 27th.
street and proceeds west to

Delmar avenue and then south.
‘Th city asked for the change

of the East Granite bus off 27th!

ran.|Street because of the traffic sig-

nal installatio and the adde
cost of widening a block of 27th
street if the bus continued to|

use the street after the lights
are completed.

A date has not been set for|
the hearing before the ICC to
make the route changes per-
manent

Surplus United States Pinand oils worth 35
wid be shipped to Tey under
a 1959 agreement. The  ship-
ments will include wheat, corn,

cotton-seed oil and cee eeoil.

Gla Do
23rd and Nameoki Rd.

Op thendey, Mo ‘and

ednesday to 8.te 6:30 te * Fridey ond

Sunday te 11.

SPECIALS FOR
THIS SUNDAY

FRIED CHICKEN OR
MEAT LOAF

Mot Rolls
__ __

$1.1
FRIDAY

FISH STEAK

89c
FRENCHFRIE SHRI

$yr

3 Vegetables,

cAT

Nore

Chin: 5 Dema2 Vegetables __

EVERY DA
PLATE LUNCHES

T-RONE STEAK CHICKEN,

89c

SHRIM OYSTER:

HOME MADE PIE SOUP, CHILI,
FOR ORDERS TO GO, CALL

TR. 6-9611

HELMAN&#39
STYLE SHOP

GRANITE CITY

(Goo
Mfwrie.

Catalina
AND

Cole of

California

NEW COCONUT
STRAW HATS by Dobbs.

For Modern

Men.

WALKING SHORTS
By Jantzen. So nice,

KNIT SHIRTS

Munsin $

$5-

JANTZEN SWIM WEAR

 $2.95- 95

‘WASH
WEAR SLACKS....

=

$3 95-

M BEACHPALI
SLAC $9.95

kkekkKkKK*K * * wkkkk*

DECOR DA
with cool, colorful sportswear from

Since 1903

First stop for c Summer-full of pleasur is our

ARROW
Light Weight Short Sleeve

ILORFUL
SPORT SHIRTS.....++

collections of sportswear styled specifically for you.

‘ You&# enjoy putting together all you need from really
complete selections.. Then— head for unlimited fun!



is anriing ‘Committee. Karandjeft, C..E! Tow aridaeter Drpomited to Pom sana are G.|Harlan Dobry Mann oflocal mem!

Co Plannin Gro: &# Hoelscher, committe&gt; chair-}the planning group is being
I

so
Fs

oeeee of/an, and E.G. pos E. A.lpanded topca ie c

&quot; SA SE
PARTS & SERVICE FOR OTHER MAK (Convention

Welch Mayt 1818 State

Rive Da Contrac Signe
Wor T Sta In5 Wee

A contract was es this} or any other means of di-
week between the U. S. Army| version of water during’ the con-Engineer District, St. Louis, and| struction period.
the Massman Constructi Co.| Witnessing the signing of the’
and Frazier-Davis Construction] contract was Mr. Ralph Booker,Co, for the new low water dam| of

.. Booker and Associates
to be built just south of the Enginee ig Firm, who designedChain of Rocks highway bridge.|the dam; Ca B._O. Capalena,Signing o this contrac was/representative of Federal PBa

Line Co., and Everett T. Winter,executiv vice-president of the
Mississippi Valley Association.

The construction period is
320 days and William H, O&#39;D

were opened on May 12, and the
low bid was $2,943,043,

The structure will be rock-
filled dam and will be unusual

in its construction because it
will be placed without a coffer|in the next four or five weeks.

Sout Veniceé|near ener
Miss Jo Barylske, daughter of

aS En Cea Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Barylske,hington
3

-

euisca
(001 Pershing avenue, was hon-

o=2d at Northwestern Universi-|

GRADUATE HONORED

and at

Surplu Store You
Save $20.50

Granite City Engineer Depot Photo
ENGINEER DEPOT Savings Bond float which toured the local army installation this

week as a Savings Bond campaign was begun for military and civilian personnel. eft to
right on the float are — SFC Mick Fuller, Sgt. Jack Burrow, Evelyn Ketchie, Gerry Bailey,
Juanita Kozokowski (clown), Carol Snelson, Barbara Hutchings, and the- depot queen,

Sharon St. Ivany. ee

1... Reg $24.
Rod

.... Reg $19.9

Total ...... $4

YOUR COST

So
BRONS

ty’s Honors Day this week. She
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Douglas;|was one of 20 girls of the soph-

512 Jefferson avenue, entertained|omore class“to be chosen for
Tuesday evening with a party in|Shi-Ai, the junior women’s hon-
hono of their daughter, Ellen,|orary.
an eighth grade graduate. The} During the past year,honoree was the recipient of|parylske has served as
many gifts, including a type-
writer from’ her grandparents in

Holyoke, Mass.
sity, on her class council and

A luncheon was served, and| the Hoover Commission for the
guests present were her grand-| of Student
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwar ernment, and was recently chos-Goss and Mrs. Sue Hunziker,len mistress of ceremonies forMrs,

|

Theresa Guccione and| annual May Sing, a partdaughter, Tammy, of St. Louis,| of the May Week celebraiion,and Mrs Willia Hunziker] She has also served on the exec.

re enna Salt ts imdl board of her sorority and
th, Cathe a Bern, Ha. chil

quring the past year was select-dren, Cathy and Buteh, of Casey-| by the national chapter afville Mrs, Mabel Richardso and| Delta Pi to found a new!ghildren, Cindy, Donnie, Gleni
chapter at \Gattyabure Colleseand Larry, of Madison, Mr. and| { ‘Bettyepure “P ot aMrs. John’ Gonterman and sons,| EU EAL ne eae

to academic requirements sheBuddy, Lee, Harold and Rich
Cemalaediat ouieceteee

eevee nT om Robert, alll
Mise Barylake Aas maintained

a Bplus average in her ‘two

Our Del Outfit— Reeond you ‘save over

4 ct. Surplus

Dee Snows And Tows

Recalled On Mugg Night
Nameoki town board members| Charles Hanks, wh was on‘thell

get dae ottd off-were wearing short sleeve shirts| scene for nearly 12 hour upped|uy, se

and ae trousers but were
the ante to &quot “*T& of donelme| Ney cherie Yap Pai

Recalling ho deep eno of tie Se ee fe j

Spring flex guid a fast

tip action,past February and March which

posed serious problems for the FeN a Betton; Shaker

township, peare exclusive

‘The town hall was hot and| “worth every penny. Why, level te carboley picky
muggy Tuesdzy evening, light-|couldn’t, get anyone to help us.| gnd powered with 12 Ib. test

ning and thunder were in the|I even called the Engineer De l Reg. $24.95.
and a 1.40-inch rainstorm v

luddaa oewas brewing as the board mem-

cute ekebers debated a $100 tow. bill to i

=

Store.

$19.95 Ro t
Tubulor glass rod

with exclusive trige

Miss

secre-

tary of the student governing,
board of Northwestern Univer-

s

matching

||pull the. township&#3 grader out| they pay taxes to th township!
of a six-foot snow drift on Bend| like everyone else here.” Bronson Victor No, 1000
road. i

i With lustrous red, hi-impact
Justice of the Peace Harry i i

Ibsicatyrsiie cea ulsek’ tile
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years at Northwestern.

— TRY A CLASSIFIED AD —

LEVI
CASU

As featured in

Saturday Evenin

POLISHED

COTTON

All Wante
Shades

Sizes 29 to 38

BLACK AND

KHAKI

Sizes 40 to 42

LE

TREASU
CHE

The Hi-Fi set has

necessary!

Wa an We

LEV FLIP-

EW of Venice
Lions club, Venice Schoo Supt.
John O. Pier, who was elected
this week. He and other new

officers will be installed in June.

Su Pie Head
Lion I Venic

A dinner was served to 26

Venice-Madison
American Legion Home Monday

evening prior to an election and
a business meeting at which

President Charles Simmons pre-
sided,

The past presidents, Alfred
Pace, Lloyd Blumenstock, Ma-
rion Groshong, Dan McGee,
James Reidelberger, Dr. John E.

,
Leo Davinroy, Clifford Cav-

ner, Harold Hackney and Sim-
mons served as the nominating
committee.

‘New officers elected were the
superintendent of .he Venice

public school district John O.
Pier, as president; first vice

president, William’ Ebersoldt;
second vice-president, David Oh
lendorf; third vice-president,
Ralph Painter; secretary, Harr;

Wilcox; treasurer, Thomas Fo-

ley; and board of directors, Fred

Rumpf, William Meehan sr.,

and Simmons,
A report was given by Blu-

on a meeting held with

committee members of the Ven-

ice Junior Service club on the

festival to be held at Lee Park
June 10-12. The installation of

new officers will be hel at the!
next regular meeting:

Brewer Transferred To

Shell New York Office
J. Elmo Brewer, formerly of

Granite City, manager of stores

in the purchasing-stores depart-
ment at Shell Oil Company&#3
Wood River refinery, has ac-

cepted an assignment as senior
head office representative in the
New York purchasing-stores or-

ganiza effective about July

&quot; who was elected pres-
ident of the Wood River: Town-

ship Chamber of Commerce in

January, has served as manager
of stores at the refinery since
Feb. 1, 1957. A native of St

Louis, he moved with his fami-

ly to Granite City at the age of
five and received his element-

ary and high school education
in Granite City public schools.
He began his Shell career in
1939.

In 1951, he was named assist-

department.

Curtis said the bill for three
men&#3 work for three hours was

excessive, compared to another
for $25. Supervisor Harry
Briggs, recalling the circum-
stances of a number of families
stranded by the snow drifts and

calling for help, said it would
have been cheep at $300 at the

time.

delayed payment of all bills toluy
institute a polic of including ag

an itemized invoice with
warrant. Also approved Tel ie

town fund disbursements tot
Highway Commissioner| ing $110.

Leon Scherrell, Henry McMullen

Nameo Towns
Rabi Clinics

Frida Saturd
Nameoki township&# series of

rabies inoculation clinics for dogs
will be continued Friday and
Saturday in the East Madison

an State Park Place areas, and
ill be repeated at later dates

in the. Bellmore-Miracle Manor

and Pontoon Beach areas, it was] j
announced this week by Super-

visor Harry Briggs.
On Friday, the county veter-

inarian, Dr. D, ‘razier, will
set up a clinic from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. at the home of Assistant
Supervisor Charles Werner, 2020] s}

ixth street, to inoculate dogs
belonging to East Madison area

residents; and.on Saturday, he
will be at the State Park Place

rig House from 1:30 to

p.m. The ‘fee is $2.50 for anenata
Because of inclement weather

last week, arrangements are be-
ing made to repeat the operation
of rabies inoculation clinics in
the Bellmore- Miracle Manor,
where only 23 inoculations were

given ldst Friday, and at the
Pontoon Beach area, where only

54 dogs were given shots last|
Saturday.

Supervisor Briggs said he is
“/certain there are more pets in

both areas and believes the r mi

and bad weather. prevented dog
owners from visiting

clinics

“As soon as the dates are set,
“we&#39 announce when and where
the two clinics will be,” Briggs
said,

the two

Quad-
Calle Fo Servic
O Gran Jur

+ Eight Quad-City area resi-
dents were among those called

Monday to Edwardsville to
serve on the May term circuit]
court grand jury.

Among the 18 criminal cases|

being heard by the jurors this!
that of David Luther|

of Rural Route One,
who is charg with the murder}
of his father, George E. Fisher,
51, at their home near Mitchell}
last March 21. The boy _ha
since been adjudged delinquent
and placed under the guardian-|
ship of the county juvenile offi-
cer.

The March terrh grand jury!
recommended no action on|

Fisher’s case.

Local residents called for the
jury are — Robert Abel,

SURPLUSSURPLUS STO

roe, 2905 West
Gata Griffin, 2850 Edgewood!
avenue; Homer Lupardus, 2710]
Denver street; Edward Roch,
Rural Route One; Mrs. Thelma|
Orr, 2106 Troy street, Madison;
Henry Povlik, 125 (rear) Ab.
bott street, Venice and Floyd N.

Chappell, 719 Brown street,
Venice.

An Alton resident, Walter B.
Schulz, was named’ jury fore-

SURPLUS STORE

The jurors were impaneled by
Circuit Judge James O. Monroe

jr.

24-HOUR TOWING. ASK
FOR ANDY & JOHNNY&#39;S BODY}
SHOP WRECKERS, TR 17-1063,

PONT BAPTI CHAP
Pontoon Road at Breckenridg Lane

THESE THINGS WE BELIEVE

+ VERB INSPIRATION OF THE BIBLE—IT IS THE
WORD OF GOD.

-
GOD HAS REVEALED HIMSELF FATHER, SON, ‘HOLY

‘SPIRIT.

.
JESUS CHRIST I THE VIRGIN BORN SON OF GOD.

SURPLUS STORE

-
HIS ATONING DEATH -PAID FOR MAN’S SIN.

Victor’s advanced design direct

drive reel has level wind, two

gear train for. quiet, efficient

operation, with nickel plate
metal parts for trouble-free

service. Adjustable click, 100

yd. capacity.

Royal Lion Cast Rod

Five foot sturdy fiber srod with aluminum handle an:

cork grip. Nickel plated guides.

HI Braided Casting line, 50

yas. camouflage. 15 Ib. test.

‘H-1 assorted hooks, 50 pack TOTAL
asst. in plastic box.

TEBC
REEL... $19.50

ROD

LIST
.

Asst.
Colors

EVERY Aph SHOULD
HAVE A

HOOKS...

SA 50% NOW!
ALL

REEL...
.. $2.4 $

ROD...... 3.95
~

LINE...... 1.00
50

$70VALUED.
5. &lt;i

is
SUO SNTAUNS

wiisi
JUOLS SNTGUN HN FYOLS SNTdU

MINNOW BUCKET
Light weight Dy keeps REG. $2.4
minnows clive fer days SAL PRICE

—

and provides finest insu- $ ‘:

lation — not affected

by water. Its serviceable,

noiseless and handy.

Lowest Price Anywher

SAVE OVER 40%
: HERE

4

IEBCO 33 REEL AN 2 PIECE

ROD

REEL

LINE

$6.95

- $26.95

FL POPPE
ONE DOZEN

5 ST F
“ie, 25°Made in America,

Americans, for Ame:
fal

cans. BE PATRIOTIC —

B the first to own’ the

new U.S.A. flag = = - -

6 FIBERGLASS ROD

+ 5:
i 529899: ==&q
wailan witwl River ne

LAG

12&quot;
On 22” Staff 550-Star
U.S.A, FLAG

:

FYOLS sNTAU

SPORTI GOODS? ‘BEM H
CROQ play set...

.
56.9 Pees eee ba

: PIC
oe $1,Bog cou ¢pi S4.08

|

ALUMINUM COTS
. . $8.88

BAT bascsorta re strate’ 91.5 SWIM MASKS
..... .

69¢

GOL BAL Wis so&q aon97.

|

WATER SKIS..... $14.88

VOLL BAL compl se
.

£4.9

|

sHuTTL aan
DRO LEAF FOLDING STEEL TABLE

..... . $8.88

SURP “2
NINETEENTH AND NIEDRING &quotca

i Pop o Dacro Cotto
DACRON* makes the difference!

Pop these new LEVI’S Flip-Tops into your
automatic washer—tumble them in your
dryer—and smooth them out. They&#39;

ready to wear, with little or no ironing!
And, because the handsome, crisp poplin
is 65% DACRON*® polyester fiber and
35% cotton, ite wash and wear qualities
can’t wash out! But here’s the best news of
all— these slim, trim, summer-weight Flip-
‘Top are now selling at your favorite store
—in your favorite colors—for the amas-

ingly low price of just

Oth - Niedrin - Edison

transferred to Shell&#39 Anacortes,
Wash., refinery in 1954 and re-

turned to Wood River in his
present capacity in 1957.

rewer is married to the form-
er Mayola Nolin, also formerly
of Granite City, and they have
two children, Beverly, 13, a stu-
dent at Roxana junior high
School, and Gregory, 7, a stu-
dent at the Rosewood Heights
elementary school. Brewer is
president of the Roxana PTA,

a member of the St. Louis chap-
ter of the American Material
Handling Society and the YMCA
Indian Guides program,

Mrs. Brewer is president of
the! Wood River Who&# New
Club, a YWCA-sponsored
ganization for newcomers, and

th family belongs to the Wood

,
HE AROSE BODILY FROM THE GRAVE,

-
HE SHALL COME AGAIN TO RECEIVE HIS OWN.

.

MA Is A SINNER BY NATURE AND PRACTICE.

.
THEREFORE — HE MUST BE BORN AGAIN.

HEAR HIS WORD
TAUGHT AND PREACHE &#

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m.

MORNING WORSH 10:30: a.m:

TRAINING UNION 6:30 p.m.

EVENING SERVICE 7:30 p.m.

PRAYER MEETING WEDNESDAY 7:30

EVERYONE RECEIVES A GOOD WELCOME

AT THE PONTOON CHAPEL

PAUL A. HARPER, Pasto

SURPLUS STORE

member

president of the Sh
member of the

and
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Gree Cou Jud
T Hea Vot Contes

Contests involving the Demo-
cratic Party’s April 12 primary

in that
€

County Judge William P.
Fleming announced the selection
at Belleville. Alfeld, a Demo-
erat, will receive $100 per day
for presiding in the case. He
resides at Carrollton.

PLANNED EXPANSION to;
the Bellemore Village shopping
center on Nameoki road, con-

struction of which is scheduled

ing (at extreme left in archi-
tect’s drawing), and will con-

tain 18,000 square feet of floor}

Federal Savings & Loan Asso-
ciation. Lease arrangements
with firms which will occupy

‘six additional stores within the

‘Wolff Construction Co. of St.
Louis. The brick, steel wand

glass structure will have the

Same general appearance as. the,

the Quad-Cities. Architect for
the ‘new building is Virgil Dul-
geroff.

3

at 1919 Edison avenue to the|ready for occupancy by Oct..15
of this year, George Nieman of
the contracting firm said. The
original ore Village shop-
ping center b

Froemling, executiveA #.- firm and expansion of the resi-
vice-president of the Madison dential area surrounding the was com-

to begin next week. New struc-
ture is to be located south of|
Present shopping center build-

location addition have. not been ‘com-

square feet has been
leased by the Madison County

leted.

Contractor for the addition is

present shopping center build-

ing, and will make the shopping
jarea_the largest of its type in|

County Federal Savings & Loan

Association, said his firm is
moving from its present address

new building location.
The shopping center addition

is due to be completed

,

and

juilding
pleted in 1954. Th ie new struc-
ture will be built in line with

the present building.

Ranf Karandj
Renam T Por

Author Boar
Reappointment of Carl A.

Ranft, local soft drink bottler,
and Henry D. Karandjeff, chair-|

man of the board of Granite]

City Trust & Savings Bank, to|

the Tri-City Regional Port Dis-
trict board, was announced
Tuesday at Springfield by Gov.
Stratton.

ic new terms will run

June 1, 1963.

Ranft is serving as chairman
of the board, which now is in
the process of selecting a con-

sultant engineering firm to pre-
pare plans for a multi-million
dollar wharf development at the|
Chain of Rocks canal harbor.

Other members of the board|
are Joseph Grant, Boilermakers
Union international office; Har-

old R. Fischer, president of th
First Granite City ‘National

Bank, and City Attys. William
Beatty, Austin Lewis and Harry

‘tman,

to

Lighters, Stamps Stolen
From Ranft Office

A burglar ransacked the of-
fice of Ranft Bottling Co., 2118
Grand avenue, stealing 10 ciga-
ret lighters, $8 worth of stamps,
six ballpoint pens and $6 cash
from desks, it was reported to
Granite City police Monday aft-
ernoon by Carl A. Ranft.

Entrance apparently was

gained through the plant as the
office was locked, Ranft told po-
lice. Eight of the lighters were

imprinted with the Ranft firm
name, one was

a

stainless steel

was a brass desk lighter.
The stamps and méney were
ken from desk drawers.

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD?
a

fls&
PRESENTS

tal

the Importe look.

DOUBLE DASH OF COLOR

ON RICH. DEEP TEXTURE!

Knits

VAN HEUSEN
Here& how Van Heusen

interprets today’s neater

look in knit shirts. Then,

there&# all this quality:
costly combed yarns, finer

Interlock weave, fade-

Highlighted With Float

paign is underway this

Col. Jack C. Jeffery,
jcommander, and Mrs.

campaign for bot
civilian personnel.

Program, By purchasing U.

another share in the
as Americans enjoy.”

obtain 96% participation.

float,
highlighted the U.

Bond parade
Louis last week,

depot

ing, the depot’s

toured

se at

the Granite City Engineer Depot

depot
Pauline

Weir, savings bond officer, met

with the depot’s staff officers

Monday afternoon to outline the
th military and

The commander stated, “It is
important that our people here,

at the depot be educated and in-|
doctrinated in the Savings Bond

The goal set by the depo is to

Preceding the kick-off meet-

S.’ Savings
in downtown St.

‘the
with a military. police

96 Particip I Go
I Dep Savin Bon Driv

A U. S, Savings Bond cam- escort. The float was designed
by Mrs. Weir and featured a

large bass violin which revolved
on a turntable. A clown, Juanita

Kozokowski, played the bass as
it turned, keeping time with the
float theme — “Don’t Fiddle

ing on the float were the
depot queen, Mrs. Sharon St.
Ivany, and her-four attendants—
Gerry Bailey, Carol Snelson,
Evelyn Ketchie and Barbara
Hutchings, all wearing white for-
mal gowns.

:

The float featured a large red
Silecn eeu

Savings Bonds Uirough the pan;| the insignia of the Corps
roll savings plan, our people are|
not only starting their own per-
‘sonal investment in freedom and
security but are also purchasing’

a share in our nation’s security,
because each bond purchased is

freedom we

of Engineers, and a three-foot
replica of a-$100 U. S. Savings
Bond. Standing at parade rest on

either side of the bond were Sgt.
Jack Barrow of the 185th Engi-
neer Company and Sgt. First
Class Mick Fuller of the 574th
Engineer Company.

In distributing material for the
campaign, Mrs. Weir said’ a per-
Son-to-person contact of each in-
dividual at the. depot will serve

as an indoctrination of the mer-
its of payroll purchase of savings
bonds and an opportunity fo|
persons already buying bonds to

lincrease their bond purchases.

year for the mentally retarded.

at Wilson Park and will

director.
Sack lunches are to be carried

by the children, and drinks will
be furnished by the organization,

Some of
will inelud softball; handicraft;

G Schoo T Joi
I Hiri Psycholo

Participation in a county-wide
‘program of employing a school

psychologist was approved Tues-
day night by the Granite City

edited to improve the program
for retarded children, since state
jaw prevents such children’ from

cation classes until they are
checked by a psychologist.

The county hiring was planned
due to the large backlog of
work for state psychologists,
Supt. Harold M.

group to aid retarded childrei

Cinderella
summertime dress-ups

Da Cam To

For Retarded
The Granite City Association

for Aid To Retarded Children
will hold a day camp again this

s in the past, the camp will be

from June 20 to July 1. Activi-
ties will begin each: morning at
9:30 and continue until 2:30 p.m.|

Miss Vivian Lupardus, the pri-
mary EMH teacher, will serve as

this years activities

School board. The action is ex-

being admitted to special edu-

Be Held Here

Children
|nature study; ‘swimming; roller
skating; folk dancing; and bowl-

ing. One of the new activities
added will be outdoor cooking.
‘There will also be singing: of

familiar songs and playing of old
games:

There will be sample space,
available for a picnic in the part

of th park t6 be determined,|
Applications and all necessary
information may be obtained at

Frank’s Card shop, 1314 Nied-
ringhaus avenue. The applica-
tions must be returned to Miss
Lupardus, Rural Route One, not
later than June 3.

Chicken, livers, browned in
butter, make one of the most
delicious ‘garnishes for poached

or shirred eggs. Or cut the liv-
ers in strips and cook in butter
with onion strips, then use, as

the filling for an omelet,

Protection for your new hair-|
do on a windy day can come
from one of the new veiling or
maline hoods. These tie under

the chin with velvet straps and
come in many col

HARRY EVANS

Joh W Davids 77
Die At Hi Hom Tod

John W. Davidson, 77, of 2817|
Towa street passed’ away early
this morning and was found dead

in bed at his home at 8:30 am.

He had bee ill for about eight
months due to a heart ailment.

A native of Jackson, Mo., Mr.
Davidson was a’ Granite ’City
resident 50 - years and was a

member of the Nijedringhaus
Methodist Church. He was a

steamfitter at the General Steel
Castings Corp. before retiring,

le was preceded in death by
his daughter, Mrs. Fern Link,
six years ago. Survivors are his

wife, Mrs. Ida Davidson; two

sons, Lloyd and Lynn Davidson,
both of Granite City; a sister,

great-grandchildren.
Funeral arrangements are giv-

en in the obituary column,

Arres Fo Blocki
Venic Cross Tod

Venice police arrested the en-

gineer of a Wabash freight train
that allegedly blocked the Kerr
street crossing from 9:40 to
10:10 a.m. today. Charged with
blocking traffic, Lee A. Miller,
Decatur, Ill, was awaiting bond

late this morning.
to repaving of Main

street, eastbound traffic off the

McKinley Bridge is being routed
over Kerr street. Miller said the

engine accidentally went into
“emergency,” locking the wheels

on all cars.

Madison

and Bellemére

at sea

by

Jantzen

GC SCHOLARSHIP FOUNDATION awards wer
of the June 1960 Granite City
Mrs. Harry Evans, 2354 lowa street; James Dedera, son of Mrs.
street; Jane Kendall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gen Watton,
and James Warfield, class salutatorian, who is pictured elsewh
ship of $400 each were presented to the four, and it wi

graduates, Marcella Mclester and Victor Popovsky,

JAMES DEDERA

e presente:
high school gradvating class,

will recei

high school yesterday are Bil

lawn avenue.

BILL EVAN:
REPRESENTATIVE BOY AND GIRL anni

Paul Evans 1529 Clark avenue, and Miss Freelyn Arbeiter,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freemont Arbeiter, 2216 Wod

JANE KENDALL

i yesterday to four members
Harry Evans, son of Mr. and

Mary Dedera, 1708 Omaha
2605a Washington avenue;

ere in today& issue. Scholar--
as announced that two previous

ive additional grants.

FREELYN ARBEI
jounced at Granite City

Evans, son of Rev. and Mrs.

Investigate Theft At Church
Venice police are conducting]

an investigation in the theft of
about $100 from the poor box at!

Mark&#39 Catholic Church;
Sixth street and Lincoln avenue,
during the weekend. Three sus-

pects apprehended for question-_
iny were released without pros-
ecution. ~

Theft At Countr Club
A theft of seven quarts of gin

and eight fifths of scotch from

Sunset Hills Country Club is be

ing investigated this week by the

sheriff&#39 office. The theft was

Have the casing removed from

Italian’ salami before it is thinly
Sliced. Good with deviled eggs
and crisp celery for lunch,

In 1944 more than one and a

quarter billion dollars was legal-|
ly bet at American horse race

e

tracks.

‘The Museum of the Quat
Conti in Paris has one of the
world’s largest collections of |
rare coins.

jantee the costs. “H

nounced he would hold a hearing
at 10 am, June 3 on preliminary
motions.

2
Before Judge Alfeld are six

Judge Alfeld gave the oppos-
ing sides—Fields and Touchette
|—until May 31 to file additional

per side security to guar-
Iso

for other offices in St.
county,

Last weelc Judge Fleming step-
ped out of the case:

chette candidates filed a motion
for a change’of venue on grounds

jof prejudice,

when Tou-

A summer-ful of Flowers planted
im Minutes

reported by Pat Ryan, who said
the thief apparently had a key|
to enter the club house.

With The

Cutest,

Trickiest

Details

Ever

Sleeveless darling with but-
ton and loop. trim on col-
lar yoke and wide border
of gracefully full unpressed
pleated skirt. Grey or pink.
Sizes 7 to 15.

JRS.GO GAY
...

in

SPIRITED STRIPED COTTONS

have your fu in

COOL-OFF FLATS

proo colors. And because

they&# REDMANIZED®,

they never, ever shrink out

of shap or fit. N sir, no

ordinary knit shirt here.

Big difference, yet look at

the price. Your pick of

= $9

From seashore to seashore the

flowers bloom for the girl who

just wears a smile and a Jant-

zen. A Color Shape carved inFor the cooles girl in town
or country—
bouffant dresses— with a

different kin of prettinessi_
gay appliques, rows of tiny
tucks or lacy trims. From

our collectian of carefree
Cinderella dr.

a

like

\@ sinvous drape of petals. A

S petal topping ‘completes the

fJowe look. Suit, 10-18, 16.95

2.Fin Men&#

Departments Terry Beach Jackets $1.98,.
dust wear a Smile anda Jantzen

’ ellemor
~ Both Stores Open Friday

ry

Nites

Madison - Bellemore
Madison and Bellemore
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P Bo Bas Sea O
Saturd Parad Ceremo Gam

Postponed from last Saturday
because of rai

park district&#39; para and open-
ing ceremonies for the 1960 boys’
baseball program will be held

beginning at 24th street and
Madison avenue at 1:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Over 600 members of the 52
boys’ baseball teams in this

year’s program, city and park
board officials, individuals who
have contributed to the park
baseb Progr “Mis Granite

ie guard from
VEW Post 13 sll  perdiel

in the parade.
Among those who will ride in

convertibles along the line of
march to the new baseball dia-

monds in Wilson Park will be
park board officers and com-

missioners Barry Loman, Milton
Worthen, Clarence Baumeyer,
Milton Allen and Earl Bloom-

quist; Mayor Leonard Davis;
Ray Willaredt, chief of police;

‘Tri-Cities Chamber of Commerce
President Sam Meyer;

*

Alvin
Barnes of the Associated Retail-

ers; Dr, Harold Kaiser, Granite

City superintendent of schools.
Dr. Leo Coleman, founder of|

the local boys’ baseball leagues;
Miss Beverlee Blaylock, “Miss|
Granite City” as ‘selected by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce;

John McBride, vice-president and

general manager of Union
Starch and Refining Co,, whose
firm recently built and donated

a flagpole to the park district;
Rev. Paul Evans; and Christ

Pashoff, Von Dee Cruse, David

Morgan and James Holland, indi-
viduals who have contributed!

ne and effort to the park pro-
the Granite City| gra Boser At Diamonds

At the baseball diamonds, Rev.
Evans will offer the invocation,
folowed by a flag-raising cere-

mony conducted by the VFW
color guard. Post 1300 also do-
nated the flag which will fly
atop the new flagpole.

The national anthe will be|W
sung by Mrs. Shirley Adams, and
park board President Loman will
introduce

.

park
i

and officials, who will then form
batteries at each of the four dia-
monds and throw out the
balls.

:

The end result of the opening|
day activities — regular league

games—will follow on Diamonds
One through Four.

“Schedule Of Games
The Daybreak Optimists will

play VFW Post 1300 in a Midget,
division game on No. 1, the Tay-

lor Cart Rockets

commissioners }&

nite City PRESS-RECORD)|;
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Price Rain
T Hitter,
Pitche Fo

#16 Warrior
Bob Price led all Granite Cit

high school bat wielders with a

head baseball coach Joe Fedorthis weel

Price, wh had 29 hits in 7
at-bats, was followed by Catcher
Harry Smith with .360 and then

by Price&# back-court cohort on

the basketball floor, Rich Wil-
liams, who hit .358 in 17 games.

a highest average on the team
posted by Vic Buehler; whohit -ds4 but batted only 11 times,

Dave Dumoulin was the sec-|

ond most effective pitcher for
the Redmen, who were district
champions and completed’ the

season with 17 wins and four
losses, Dumoulin won. six|

straight this season, and then|
was charged with the loss in the
regional championship game
won by East St. Louis 43.Lefthe &qu Holder won
five and lost two, Price was 0-1,
and Larry Dia who nitched|
only two innings. during the sea-|

was not a hurler of recor:

City Trust and Savings Bank’
Hornets on No. 2 in a Bantam|

division encounter, and the Mil-

ton Shop and Western Auto|

Hawks on No. 3 in an Atom con-

test, while another Atom’ game
on No. 4 will match Granite City
Kiwanis and Eagles Lodge 1126.

Just prior to the games, indi
vidual patches will be awarded

to members and managers of
1959 season division champions.
‘The defending champions are the

Marshall Tigers in the Atom di-

vision, Taylor Cart Rockets in
the Bantam division, Daybreak
Optimists in the Midget division

and Eagles.in the Juvenile divi-
sion,

Blues, Lettles Play
Exhibition Monday
The St. Louis Blues and Pe-

oria Lettles, both participan in
the world women’s _softball| Chi
tournament last year after win-

ning championship in their re-

gionals, w be the opposing
teams in an exhibition softball

game at Wilson, Park at 2 p.m.
Memorial Day.

Lorraine Ramsey, teacher at
Coolidge junior high school, is a

member of the Peoria squad,
which will be making its first

appearance here, while Beverly
Conway and Rita “Snooks” Hen-

nessey, both of Granite City, are

on the Blues’ roster.

NAMEOKI LITTLE

LEAGUE SCHEDULE
TONIGHT

Minor League
Littie Slu vs. Blu Bomb-

ers, 6 p. FRID
Major League

Giants vs. Sportsmen, 6 p. m.

MONDAY

r, League‘Bob 6 P m.

Minor League
_

Little Optimists vs, Little Mix-

ers, 6 p.m

LADIES HANDICAP

BIG TOP BOWL, MONDAY

Carl Mercer & Sons 3 :Cuvar

Savers 0; The Misfits 2 Huckle-

berry Hounds 1; Big Top Bow!

2, Jimmie’s Tavern 1; Team 8 2
Bergfield, Real Estate 1.

Maj
Shavers vs.

Two Local Skaters

_

Rains, who doubled as an out

ing,
strikeouts,

.

Granite City’s fine defense
turned in 18 double plays in 21

games, including three in the re

gional final. The Warriors fin-
ished in a tie for second place|

in the Southwestern Conference|
with the-Flyers, both clubs hav-

ing 5-2 records. East St. Louis
was the only 1960 Granite City|
opponent that beat the Warriors|
twice.

The 1960 batting averages,

ba on 25 or more times at|
bai

H éAvg.
414

360

‘Scout

ajeampi program at Camp La-
k

Mrs.

man of the activity, said this

morning.
camps is scheduled to end to-

morrow afternoon, but will be
kept open as long as any vacan-
cies exist, Mrs.

By P rd Stat
PISTOL: MATCH OFFICIALS Lamoin Angel (left) and Marion Vanfossen (right), both

officers with the Alton Police Department, check the target and record score of Illinois State
Police Lieut. Oliver Reichert (center) during a phase of the IMinois Police Association match
held yesterday at the Granite City police department training center on Poplar street. Lt.
Reichert scored 93 out of a possible 100 in this phase of the match.

Gir Sco D Ca
‘Registrat Hea

Vacancies in the Tri- Girl

Council&#39 summer day

“are filling up rapidly”
George Eubanks, co-chair-

Registration for the

Eubanks said.
Neighborhoods two,

_

three,
four and one will camp for one
week

July 11 and continuing through
Aug..5 at the Girl Scout site

in that order, beginning

h

Madison recreation center whi
t

will pick up*Madison Girl Scouts
each day during the week they
cam

Girls will travel to and from
the campsite each morning and

+358)Enter State Meet
Two skaters representing the

Johnson Roller Rink will leav
Sunda for Elmhurst, Ill, near
Chicago, where they will par-

ticipate in state roller skating
finals,

They are Linda Scott, who
won first plaec last year in
the state meet ladies’ free style
division, an rge Barker,
aged five, third-place finisher
last year in the “diaper division”
free style event.

Miss Scott will defend her
free style title, while young

Bar will compete in the rac-

ing and free style events in hisdivisi ‘The first three. finish.
ers in each division will become
eligible to advance to midwest
district eliminations.

MEN’ HANDICAP LEAGUE

BOWLAND, WEDNESDAY

Swisher’s 3, Economy Tile, 0;
Quad City Cab 3, Anityup’s 0;

Falstaff 2, Elliott&#3 Market
Maryland Barbers 2 7-Up 1.

Frank Laub 603, 202, 213, Fal-
staff 2805, Elliott’s Market 982.

Henry Bailey 215, John Huff
215, Mike Vesci Wendell Snow-
den-214, Jd Blattner 213, Lloyd
Farley 212 205, Paul Lunsford!
205 Bill
200.

NAMEOKI LITTLE

LEAGUE RESULTS
Minor Division, Monday. Little

WP: Charles Frizzell,

29

22
19

22

i

aL

aEHoffek

848

-311|

-800)
211]

Clare William 59

afternoon by bus. Approximate.
ly 100 will make’ use of: the
camp facilities each week, pro-
vided the required numbe o
qualified adult leaders is avail-
able. Some still aré needed, par-
ticularly, in Neighborhoods one

Johnson 201, Labory|

Pass Aw Sudde
Clarence “Whitey” Williams,

59, was pronounced dead upon}
arrival at St. Elizabeth Hospit

at 9 p.m.

jand four, Mrs. Eubanks said.
Girl Scouts who attend Mary-|

ville and Wilson schools should
sign up for the camp during the
week allotted to Neighborhood
thre the camp co-chairman

stricken at his hom 1608 Sev-
énth street, Madison.

A general carpent Mr. Wil-
liams had been under treatment|
for a heart ailment. He was

born in Ottawa, O., and moved
to Madison eight years ago.

H is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Mildred William: son,
Harold Leet of Madison; one

daughter, Mrs. Clyde (June)
Moyers of Project City, Calif.;

a sister, Mrs. Victor (Marie)
Lander of Ottawa, O. and four
grandchildren,

Funeral arrangements are giv-
en in the obituary column.

Parole Hearing For
Resident Of Venice

Kenneth E. Tipton of Venic
currently serving a one-to-two-

The day camp director is

Police Officers

Compet In Pistol

Match Wednesday
~ Police officers from Granite

City, Alton, Dupo, Madison and

Belleville, Menard state prison
guards and Illinois state police
officers from District 11 were

among law enforcement officers
who competed in an Illinois Po-
lice “Association pistol match

yesterday at thé Granite City
Police department training cen-

ter on Poplar street.
The local match was one of

seven conducted at various loca-
tions throughout the state Wed-
nesday. Scores“ in ‘the local

e| were sent to Chicago,
where they will be compared
with the results at other
matches and state IPA individ-

b and team winners announced
later.

‘The local match was conduct-
ed by Lt. Marion Vanfossen of
the Alton police department, a

member of the Illinois Police
Association

—

p

es.
° icer was Lt.

moin Angel, also of the Alton po-
lice force.

Each contest consisted of 30
rounds fired by the law enforce-
ment officers, who shot as five-
man teams, Individual scores

Mrs. Denise Schmitz. Registra
tions may be made at the Tri-

City Girl Scout Council office,

‘problem, year in and year out,

23 To Graduate

Coaches of nearly every var-

et athletic squad at. Granite|
City high school will have big
gaps to fill next year. The gen-|

the efforts of various teams at|
any high school face the same|

but it appears be an especial-
ly acute one her

The Warrior ae football,

ft ‘Photographer

PARK DISTRICT

BASEBALL RESULTS
Midget Division, Smokey Pad-

gett League, Tuesday.
1300 Cardinals 1, Grand Cafe
Rockets 0. WP: ‘Tommy Stitch]?
One-hitter.

Tarpaulin, Chains Stolen
A 37x12-foot tarpaulin and six

chains and six binders, used to
Secure loads, were stolen off a
flatbed truck trailer parked on

a lot at 17th street and Grand
avenue, according to a report

Wednesday to Granite City
police,

Mota Taken From Yard
An outboard motor. belonginto Ray Lane of St. Louis was

reported stolen from the yard
at the home of Mrs. May Brooks,
2549 North street, yesterda
The sheriff&#39 office was notified
of the theft.

. VEW Post |
“wy;

try and tennis teams will be
minus a total of 23 lettermen
with the beginning of the 1960
fall term, lettermen who were

among seniors recognized at a

special assembly at GCHS yes-
terday.

Hardest hit of all the sports
mentioned will undoubtedly be

Andy Sullivan&# basketball squad.
In addition to losing ace guards|
Rich Williams and Bo Price, the
Warriors will have to do without

the services of graduating sen-
iors and lettermen Carl Wort-
ham, Bill McDowell, Harry |
Smith and Harry Cook, all of
whony supplied balance on the
1960 ‘Sweet Sixteen” state tour-

nament team.

Williams and Price, both of
whom played varsity ball for|
Madison before transferring to
Granite City, were all-conference

and all-district selections

_

this

Ei

P

ear.

Williams, whose basketball] c:

edigree reads like a book, was

also all-Southern Illinois for two

years and a member of the 1960

14 Games Rained Out

two were rained out or post-|f
Poned by wet grounds as the

Si Warrio Varsi Athleti Team

Losi Bum Cr of Letter

tlemen who, supervise and direct|

basketball squad as far as the
loss of talented seniors is con-

cerned, will lose a total of 1
lettermen.

Senior grapplers Dave Brewer,”
iddie Craft and Charles Park

inson were district champions in
their respective weight divisions

the past season. Brewer, co-cap-
tain of the 1960 squad and a

two-year letter winner in the
sport, was also sectional cham-

ion: both years.

rewer, Leonard Barron, Ken
Davis, Dave Dumoulin, Harold
Ellis, Harry Evans, Fred Hacke,
Bob Harris,
Ruppel,
and Tom
whom earn

Bob Roberts, Ro
“Bua”Emil Strotheide

ns, it of
ied two varsity foot-

all letters, will be lost to the
1960 grid squad through gradua-
tion,

Vacating positions on Jack
ichardson’s varsity track and

field squad due to graduation
will be Lettermen Barron, Dave
Davis, Ken Davis, Harry Evans,
Fred Hacke and Ron Ruppel.

Lost to next year’s cross-coun-

try team will be seniors and co-

‘aptains Carl Wortham and Lar.
ry Williams, while Gary Wies-
man is th only graduating mem-
ber of the varsity tennis squad.

Nameo Presbyter Ci Aut Wi
Slo Pitc Softba Lo Open

Of the 16 games scheduled|Pitch play. John Sigite and Jim
sinee last Wednesday, all but|Strand both hit for the circuit

for Nameoki Presbyterian, which

totaled 16 hits. Catcher Charles
failed to

with the Granite City park dis-
trict’s plans to open the
Wilson Park softball season,

‘Only squads which were able|

ane a four-bagger
for the eeBerlen ‘Wad

‘eras’ tha Sis

ning ear with Warren er
lars behind the plate. Ollie Ja-
cobsmeyer took the loss for Post

La- 10 rounds rapid fire, with a

were also compiled from their
efforts in the team events,

‘The policemen fired 10 rounds
slow fire, 10 rounds timed fire|

time eal of 10 second in the
last event.

Lt. Van estimated that
between 800 a 1000 members

of the IPA aa their rounds at
targets at the seven locations,
which included Glencoe, Evans-

ton, Chicago, LaGran Lyons
and Springfiel in addition to

to get their games into the rec-
ord book were four members of
the Slow Pitch league, In Mon-
day night contests, Nameol
Presbyterian Church defeated
VEW Post 1300 by a 10-9 score

Bethel Community Church 16-6.
Games scheduled for

night also were postpon but
if rains hold off today, two
games in the Classic league will

b played tonight.
Six home runs, three in each.Gran City.

NEWBERRY&# HOLIDAY

Friday & Satur SALE

FOLDI CHAI WIT
FRAME OF ALUMINUM

contest,

Here’s a good looking outdoor

chaise that adjusts easily for

Community, whose losing pitcher
was Bob Whittman, Don
lingame was behind the plate.

1300, which had 11 hits.

City Auto Repair mana: ged its
16 runs on only 11 hits, but two
of them were circuit clouts by
Paul Hoppe- and John Allen. Von

and City Auto Repair stopped] D: ise Went all aa. to
Vescipick up the win, with Mike

doing the catching.
Ed Agssel homered for Bethel

ur

spiced Monday’s Slow!— TRY A CLASSIFIED AD —

See

Eg

Sluggers 9, Twilight Optimists 7.

lary in Madison.

appears,

on for conviction of a 1959 burg-|

on|

Regularl 5.98
Gaily attractive, mildew-
‘proof ‘lustron webbing in

your comfort, folds flat.. Wide

webbing in garden green and

white. Aluminum frame.

the June parole board docket.

Bettye Summers 179, 179 563.

Big Top Bowl 2238,

NEW
Adam

STRAW
“GOES

TO TOWN”

At last (and about time!
acool straw with all the quiet
dignity, ail the style author-
ity, of the most elegant cen-

ter-crease felt you ever wore!
Aerated, imported Milan, in
gently muted Middle Tones,
Matching band and brim

binding in harmonizing solid
tone. Com in, try one on. See
what happens when straw
takes on “city manners”!

$34 to 34s

STRAUSS
STORE FOR MEN

1331 Nineteenth $i.

USE OUR

SHOPPERS EXCHANGE Service

50-STAR FLA is Aie being presented to Girl Scout
Troop 14 of Madison b Tent 92 of the Daughters of
Union Veterans. Pictured in the front row (left to right) ”

are Mrs. Louise Thompson and Susan Michaels, a member
of the troop, while those in the back row (left to right)

are.Mrs. Dorothy .Bergrath, troop leader, and Mrs. Edna
Hoevel, Mrs. Berni Gushleff and Mrs. Irma Taylor;

MEMO DAY

WREATHS

oF. $ 79

ZORIS SANDAL

Children&#3
. .

59¢
Sizes: Small, Medium, Large

FIG BARS

2 1. 35°

green or red and white tweed
pattern.

Polished alumi
--- folds fi:

Cos

Reg $1.99
Sizes 32 to 38

SAVE 99c

Ba Doll
Paja .

.

Fres
Fruit
Slice

...
».

PLASTIC COATED

Rattan Circle Chair

$ j 2°& *6”
LADIES’ ROLL-UP SLEEV

BLOUSES

Sturdy frame of
tubing

*RETURN ANY BALL
FRO ANY DISTANCE

EASILY ADJUSTE
FOR ANY SIZE PITCHE

re
Pajama

19 NEWB
STATE AND 19TH STREET

ties



GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
dance last week, featured a

officer from Mooseheart, Ill.

Local Moose Lodge 272, celebrated with a banquet andf
Tai by Tracy Comour teanty,
He is shown being introduced by Milton Worthen ‘jr. who

international deputy supreme

was master of ceremonies. The banquet was attended by 225 persons, including 11 of the
lodge’s 17 past governors.

Fra Fo 8 Di
G Reside 6 Year

Frank J, Fox, 82 of 2459 State

street, a pioneer Granite City
resident, was strick suddenly

at his home and was pronounced
Gead upon being tak by amb:

Jance to St. Elizabeth Hospital
at 7:20 p. m. Monday.

Mr. Fox was watching tele-

vision at the time he collapsed.
eath was attributed to a heart

* attack.
Born in Franks, Mo., he came!

to Granite City 60 years ago. He

worked as foundry superintend-
ent at the former .Common-
wealth plant before the General

Steel Castings Corp. assumed op-
eration of the plant, and for over

25 years he had been active in

rental’ of residential property.
was a member of Sacred

Heart Catholic Church. In for-

mer years, he was ‘active in ar-

ranging “old-timers’” gatherings
in Granite City.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Abbie E. Fox; three sons,
William D. Fox of Granite City;
former school board president,

and Lloyd Fox of Ontario, Calif.,
and Henry Fox of Long Beach,
Calif.; one sister, Miss Kate Fox
of ‘Springfield, Mo.; and five

grandchildren.
Funeral sie ee sent A giv-

&quot;| Lewis ‘tavern,

FRANK J. FOX, 82, a Gran-

ite City resident since 1900,
who passed away suddenly
Monday evening.

Fire Call At Tavern

Madison firemen were called

at 10:34 p. m. Monday to the

Fourth

street and Madison avenue,

where cooking oil or grease had

caught fire on a hot cooking
grill, Firemen pxtinguishe the

blaze, and ther wadno damage.en ‘in the obituary co

fit to be
admired...
amazing

new

arlene
FULLY FASHIONE SWIMSUITS

Instead of: seams, darts, tucks and zippers, Dar-
lene full- precision-knits your swimsuit

imensions right on the knitting machine!
Result: a perfectly sleek eee and ernn® Dartex,smooth “sculptured” fit. Kni

Dariene’s exclusive blend tahBan-Lo!
uuriyed nylon and

latex that molds, holds securely sba after sea

son. The built-in bra self-adjusts your bosom! In

ese & striking deep water shades,

RICH’
$179

Wome
Appar

1302 ‘Nineteenth Street
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‘Hire Teache
Retiri I G

Honor B Boar
Seven teachers were employ-

ed for the 1960-61 school year|
by the Granite City school board
Tuesday night, with resignations|

of -five instructors accepte at|

ments recognize
‘Those hired tnelu Fred

Makler, Columbia, Mo., a grad-
uating ‘senior at the Universi

of Missouri, as a junior high|
Spanis teacher and Mrs. Patri-
cia Mueller, 1527 Lindell blvd.
as scienc teacher

has a bachelor of arts degree|
from Rosary College and has
taught for one year.

Jerry Ethridge and Donald D.

Ridlen, Charleston, Il, both

graduating from East Tli-|
nois University, were employed
as industrial arts instructors,

Others hired were Miss Linda|
Welker, Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
graduating from Southeast Mis-
souri State College, as a kinder-
garten teacher; Miss Jacqueline
Johnson. of Madison, a senior. at|

McKendree College, as an ele-|

mentary teacher; and Miss Joan|

Peters, Jennings, Mo., graduat-|
ing from Iowa State ersity,
as a high school girls’ physical

education instructor,
Resignations were accepted|

from Mrs. Susah B, Graham,
Niedringhaus third grade teach-|

er, who with her husband is

oving to Missouri; Mrs. Violet

Lockhart, Emerson third’ grade
teacher, who is retiring after 35

|yéars’ service in the district;
‘Mis Jo Nell Parrott, Frohardt

first. grade, who plans to be|

married; Richard Vansyoc Mit-
chell third grade, Wh is resum-

ing his education; and Miss
Beatrice Cooley, language arts

teacher at Coolidge junior high,
who will not return from a tour
of Spain and other .sections of|

Europe in tim for the start of

the fall te

resignation of Mrs. Lucille

Weigerding, secretary in the|
school district accounting office,
who is moving to California.

‘A one-year leave of absence|
was granted to Mrs. Henrietta

Hinson, high school -cafeteria|

employee, due to illness

in

her

family.
Mrs. Lockhart was one of

three retiring teachers present-|
ed certificates at Tuesday&#3
meeting by Homer Hube
school board president. The
others were Miss Ruth Fletcher

retiring ee &years’ service, and Mrs.

Busch of the Mjtchell en &
years.

‘Those honored by th district,
but unable to remain for

ceremony during the meeting,
were Misses Hetty and Daisy

Pick of the high school faculty,
retiring after 43 years’ service,

and Miss Ruth Ingham of Emer-

son, 45% years,

Re Cros Accept
Fund T Ai Chil

The American Red Cross will
serve as-agent for cash contri-|

butions to aid in the relief of
victims of the weekend earth-

quakes and tidal waves in Chile,
the Tri-City Chapter was ad-|
vised Tuesday by President Al-
fred M. Grienther. Persons wish-|

ing to donate funds may give|
them to the local chapter for
forwarding to the Chilean Red

5S

Relief supplies being gathered
by the

U.

S. government includ-
ed hospital equipment, blankets,|
tehts and plasma, With Chili

jappealing for international ass-

istance, the American Red Cross)
has contributed $10,000 and is

providing the services of its east-
ern disaster relief director.

munications ‘are open to|
‘the stricken country, and Amer-
ieans concerned over the ‘safety]

of friends’ and relatives

..

there

Tect. The toll is

the same See and six retire-|¥

The nea also accepted the|¥

YOUR LA OPPORTUNIT T WIN
GM

CORVAIR
GM

—AN AMERICA MADE COMPACT CAR— CORVAIR

A FREE CHANCE WITH “EA DOLLAR PURCHAS

And Feder and Huber Giv You Something Extra with
EAG STAMPS . .

EAGLE STAMPS
....

. EAG STAMPS

EV ITEM SALE- for SAVIN

SIMMO
Sii th world&# large beddin

maker— with us and other
“key dealers” in America, to bri you
the greatest money-saving sale in our

histor Onl months of careful_plannin
and carload purchase could make
these amazing bargain possible

$339. matchin boxsprin $99.95

SIMMONS. MONARCH MATTRESS
220 coils, 4 cord handle 8 vents, pre-built
border long-wearing cover. Choose twin or

full size, tufted or smooth-top.

$99 compine

4 PC. ENSEMBLE
Two twin size Simmons mattresses, two
matching boxsprin at one low price! _Hun-
dreds of firm innersprings, taped Frencedges, sturd Sav

Complet HOLLYWOOD SE
White linen-finished

headboard, mattress and
Poxspring plu bracket

iand legs.

complete $6 Q.9

CUT BACK CLUB ARM

HIDE-A-BED

Special At Only

$239.50
Tapered legs and dee
tufted back, Beautyrest
cushions, of course!
Choice of colors in dur-
able pile fabric.

Luck Key Price 11 9.9
BEAUTYREST WESTMINSTER LOUNGE
Biscuit-tufted back. Converts to bed. Beautyrest

seat, beddin storage, 2 end pillows included,
Color choice in textured fabric.

CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

TAILORED TWIN STUDIO
5

With kick Ple ae ae as single or twin beds.
Expertly tailored, shl upholstered in ‘color
choice of Bouclé ile fabri

Now Only

$99.95

FRIDAY IS HOOVER DA
SEE ALL THE HOOVER LINE —

STORE OR HOME DEMONSTRATION

ELMER RICHEY, Hoover Representative
Can show you how to use Hoover product for BEST results.

size only.

may cable welfare inquiries “

REGISTER FOR A

E lf elI oN °
value

Hoover
Steam- Converts to use

wit attachments

Dry fron

TO BE AWARDED AFTER 8 P.M.

FRIDAY, MAY 27TH

HOOVER
Constellation

_Th famous cleaner
ais that “Wallks

HOOVER
POLISHER

Scrubs, waxes, polishes
even shampoo rugs.

a

.
.

.

Hoover agitator gets all the dirt in half the time..

3000 dead and missing, 1000 a
jured- and 50,000 homeless.

HOO Uprig Clea Star at...
.

$69.



Summer Starts June

EDITORIAI &quot Back& Complaints

Messag Of Memorial Day—
Freedom Must Be Maintained

Closely associated with Memorial Day, or Decora-

tion Day, is the famous poem by John McCrae, who

wrote, “In Flanders fields the poppies blow between

the crosses, row on row.” His tribute to those who gave
“the full measure of devotion&quo in world war sym-
bolizes the solemn holiday to be observed hér Mon-
day, for it is the war dead who give meaning to

Memorial Day.
In decorating graves and calling attention to the

sacrifice made b their fallen comrades, Quad-City vet-

erans and other Americans emphasize how much their
nation’s heritage of freedom actually means to) the
average man, from whose ranks wartime military forces

are formed. The perpetuction of a democratic way of
life means so much to each individual that thousands
upon thousands were willing to lay down their lives for

it.

In his address at the Gettysburg battlefield, Lin-
coln paid tribute to “those who here gave their lives”
that the “nation might live.” He asserted that “we
cannot dedicate — we cannot consecrate — we can-

not hallow — this ground. The brave men, living and
dead, who struggled here, have consecrated’ it far

abo our poor power to add or detract:&qu He said that
“it is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great
task remaining before us so that “these dead shall
not have died in vain.&q

The message of Memorial Day is clear. Lincoln

urged Americans to resolve that freedom-and “‘govern-
ment of the people, by the people, for the people, shall
not perish from the earth.&qu McCrae worded it this a“Take up our quarrel with the foe: to you from fai
hands we throw the torch; be yours to hold it high. f
ye break faith with us who die we shall not sleep,
though poppies grow in Flanders fields.”

Re- Can Curtail Confusion,

Delay At Elections In Granite City
Word that complete re-districting of Granite City

precinct boundaries will be sought after the
election is good news for voters tired of the confusion

that has existed here each election day. Purpose of

the move will be to create identical precinct for both

city elections and the township and county balloting,
according to Supervisor Leonard Oram.

Oram also indicated that the county board of

supervisors will be asked at jits June meeting to place
all Granite City township residents within the town-

ship for voting purposes. Such action can be taken

only at this time of the year, and past inaction has

resulted in residents of many annexed areas having
to continue traveling to Nameoki township polls to

vote.

The supervisor also proposes county action to

change the boundaries of three Granite Cify precincts
to reduce their size. Such action is required when over

800 votes are cast or when th registration list tops
600. Precinct Nine |had over 800 votes in the April
primary, and 34 of the Quad- 42 precincts list

more than 60D registered voters, with Granite City
Nine topping 2000 registrations and 11 others ex-

ceeding 1000, :

County records show 44 of the 153 precincts have

more registered voters than’ the statutory limit, with the

largest precincts conceatrated in the Quad-Cities and

Wood River. Since some townships say that no changes
are planned, a forceful stand by the county board m
prove necessary.

When athletics become more important than

studies, the tail is running away with the dog.

ment.

State, Loca Officials Se Major
|Benefits For Area From Local Port

With progress being made toward selection of a

consulting engineeri firm, and the state pledging all

possible assistarice’ in establishing new port facilities
here, the Tri-City Regional Port District is continuing to

move rapidly toward its initial port financing and con-

struction program,
It is interesting to note that Go Stratton joins with

the local officials in visualizing ‘major benefits to
Madison county and the central area of Illinois&quot from
local port operations. Port districts in New York, Chi

cago and other cities have proven to b of great value
in developi shipping and storage business and en-

couraging the production and flow of commerce. Em-
bracing more than one municipality, such districts have
aided all sections of their area by carrying out projects
that none could accomplish alone,

With both the state government ‘and Illinois in-
.

dustrial planners actively supporting the local plans,
the port distri has a bright “green light& to proceed.

Study B Collinsville Group Results

Nameoki town board membe

jiey with the Nickel Plate Rail.

road Co, to put an end te com-

plaints. by residents of Clover:

Heaf addition concerning the rail-|

road “piggy. back” operations
lover Hildebrand and Central ave-

Inues. A delegation of Cloverleaf
residents attended Tuesday,

Inight&# town board meeting to
Ireiterate the complaints.

Supervisor Harry Briggs in-
structed Town Atty. Nick Vasil-| gi

leff to write railroad officials ad-
vising them. to halt. the reported
ldust, noise and speed nuisances|
jwithin five. days or the township|

Cloverleaf Residents Win

Support Of Town Board
decided upon a “get tough” pol-}

jstreet, but no reply has been re-

ceived. “THat was two months
ago,” Briggs said.

Members pf the delegation
said the railroad’s “piggy back”

!truck traffic has been on the in-
crease and that recently the

railroad began operating the
trucks at night as well es in the
daytime.

Atty. Vasileff called upon’ the!
residents to cooperate with the
township by recording the

amoun of. truck traffic Seven: periods of. the day andnig “It might mean some of,
you will have to tak off work

Iwill take steps to prevent trucks]
from using the township streets.

The railroad also is to beResidents of the area said the}, tified the township wants al-

GoD AND COU AWARDS are shown being pre-
~

sented this week to four Boy Scouts of Troop 11 at the
Trinity Methodist Church. Those in the front row (left to

right) are’ Scoutmaster Ted Scrum, Roger Santagato, Gary
Morris and Rev. James T. Bryant, pastor, who conducted a

special service. In the back row (eft to right) are AllenIn ks
In Recommendation For Fluoridation

ccaeetag anes resctnEeae
t

Several years of exhaustive study by the Collins-
ville Junior Service club ,have resulted in a report
strongly urging fluoridation in Collinsville and an of-
fer to’ purchase fluoridation equipment for the city.
The study is of interest because if parallels an analysis
of fluoridation in this area, and_the conclusion is

identical: the program can safely, effectively and in-

expensively reduce prevalence of dental decay by
Up to 60%.

In an open letter to Collinsville ci ns, the club&#
fluoridation committee asks that they “calmly weigh

all the evidence before you make up your mind as

to whether or not this public health measure will-bene-
fit you and your children. In discussion of water

fluoridation, there has often been more argument
than useful information.

“Many persons appear to form opinions before

jhomes as well as creating the}

nad talked to an attorney and|
planned to secure an injunction,
but then decided to appeal to|
ithe town board.

Supervisor Briggs
township could place a five-ton|

streets,
lcommisioner could. fi

cause of damage to-the road-
ways.

“We sent several notices, but!
we&#3 send one more before we;

take any further action,” Briggs
told the delegation. It was|

quested the railroad

ae are ese nese Tee
drain for the Cloverle addi-

said the| to extend the drainage lit

load lim restricti on the two| culvert unde th

or the town To
of-way is opened.

brought out the faecal i has re- pla are now in the hands of
the| and

line under its tracks’ Charbonnier and Gerald&#39;-
opened to affc storm water

might .be ready early
month. The township plans to‘Vasi recalled the East Side|erect the building on property it

Levee & Sanitary District p
to Horseshoe Lake, provided th

e railroad right-

board

Be Tune 21, but a special meet-|

[now owns at the
e|State Routes 162 and 111, end t

pay for it under a

a month, The rental fee for
The next regular meeting of|present townshi of”

plaint against the! rallo be the town

junction of

next,

THE CHURCH AT

22nd and Delmar Ave.
Invites you: to worship this

Sunday at, 8:30 a.m. or 11

arrangement, amounting to $200) | -m. Give God Sunday.

at Pon-|
is set for 7:30]toon Beach is $50 and the town-

ship is soon to lose its highway}
ig might be schedul for June|equipment storage buildi on

Supervisor Briggs said the

Johnson road through
tion by the city of Granite City. |

eondemna-

It may be true that every ar-

gument has two sides—but many|
them have no end.

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED ADS.

BIRTHDAY CAKES
Made to Order

Phone TR. 6-4522

BLACK&# BAKERY
20th & Delmar

learnin th facts and an extraordinar amoun of
is being

have become common. There is a regrettable tendency
to reject evidence scientists have repeatedly confirmed
through careful study, solely because many prefer to
disbelieve it. The opposition to fluoridation resembles

the same resistance to health advances in the past.
“Less than a century ago, a San Francisco mob

resisting vaccination killed a man. In our own life-

time, public health workers were driven out: of town
whe | they recommended chlorination of water sup-

plies to control typhoid fever epidemics. In receAt

years there has been a flurry of opposition to the
Salk vaccine,&q the committee relates.

“Who are we to believe? As laymen, we must
turn in these matters to the men who stand highest

in. their own professions, the scientists and public
health and medical authorities who are recognized as

the top men in their fields by their own professions.
They know how to evaluate’ scientific evidence, what

research is required and how much, and what re-

search is honest and what is not.
* “Wher Dr. Benjamin Spock, Dr. Thomas Parran,

Dr. Howard Rusk Dr. Peter Murray, Dr. Bela Schick,
Dr, Robert loeb, Dr. Morris Fishbein and Dr. Jonas
Salk, to name only a few well-known authorities, say
that fluoridation is safe and effective, we had better
take their word for the scientific aspects.”

Benefits of fluoridation are still being delayed
in the area served by the East St. Louis and Interurban

Water Co. due to inaction by the Granite City, Belle-
ville and Swansea municipal governments, although

@ great majority of the affected cities nev given their
oval.

lars, according to:a notice post-

CELEBRATING SUPER VALUES
MONOGRAMMED

Blouse
Girls’ 7-14

Orip-Dry Cotton

Convertible Collar

‘Sleeveless

Her own initial
&lt

in black on white

easy-care blouse.

BABY DO
Girls’ 2

Compare

c to usual

$1.79

Short cool sleeper
in drip-dry cottons,
plisee Bi value!

GIRL
ONE-PIECE ROMPER

PLAY SUIT
Sizes 1-14 —

|

Tots to Teens

ULTRA-

FULL FASHIONED.

Ist Quali
NYLONS

ci aai
Wide Variety!

Officers on the force will be-jed at the headquarters by Chief Pa
ih cate Wotkenthe bh wees armen Wilanest

P

10

Thurs,M 2

1960

Summer will start June 1 for/summer uniforms featuring

SEESEEESE

EEE fermuda is composed of 360)the Granite City police depart-Ishort sleeve shirts and open col-|— TRY A CLASSIFIED AD —&#39; islands, 20 inhabited.

th authen

TARTAN loo i

swimwe fo Dadan La i

~&#39 G Police Dept.

SHOE SPECIALS
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Women&# and Girls Washable

‘Cotton Casuals 1&
Men’s and Boys’

CANVAS CASUALS 2”

Men&# — Women&# — Children’s

;

TENNIS OXFOR :

S

THONGS...

,

59°

2 for
3.00

TO for Sum fun
Popovers& T-Tops = Blouses

Above all y wear «
choose a bright

style- t from bi value group.
Many es &qu fabrics.

FOR BOYS OR GIRLS:88

Plaid was never so

popular! Choose
from a variety of

colorful patterns
in boxer models, or

reversible trunks
(on sid plaid,

one side solid color)!

Colorfast to sun

and washing.
Men&#3 sizes

Boys sizes

‘as advertised in

$3.98

$2.9

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED

ae Delmar

&q th

Continent

Loo in

leisur

wear...

ht
Continental

SLACK
Here the Yankee- version of Britain’s to

slack style —slim, pleatles slacks with a smart

oo waistband and adjustabl button side-tabs

perfect fit withou a belt!cac
98 Boys’ Sizes

OLIV Ese l2

BLUE $39

19 Delmar

55% Dacron — 45 Rayon:
MEN&# LIGHTWEIGH

TATE TEL

ket

or

or tae
Tropical weight

‘ Dlend bce

Fashion
Fight

stylin

alae Le
Cut cfeaning bills

*
Wid selection of solid colors

© ee compare at $6.95!

NOW

CHOICE OF ENTIRE STOCK

MEN&# SUITS

REDUCED
....

20%
BOYS’

SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforiz

SIZES ®

BOYS’

SHORT SLEEVE

POLO SHIRTS
Sizes 4-14

zt
3— WAYS TO SHOP —3_

CASH - LAY-AWAY - REVOLVING CRE

Men&# SPORT S =
Unbeatable Values?

‘
« newest patterns and washfast colors,

fabric and tailorin for the price

&g BR 5
Birthday Bargain .. Our Reg $6.98

Top-
COLLARS

with Stays

CUFFED
Half Sleeve

Ligh & cool »

Superio qualit

MEN&# POLOS

ee knits sma
i placket Te tece Ge

Army Twill Chino

Matched Suit
Shir?

.

3 -ie oth
PANTS $2.6 — SHIRT $2.3

n qualit

|

GET YOUR SWEE TICKET
AT P. N. HIRSCH & CO.



G Seeki Mater Bids T Be Annu Stree Repai
The city’s first allocation of

motor fuel: tax funds for main-

tenance of non-arterial streets

was approved by the state ue
way department, according

sente to th aan
Alderman Paul Rutled

chairman of the, Finance com:

mittee, said credit for the ac-

complishment should go to Supt,
of Streets William Warfield, who

submitted the application.
The city&# origi request was

for $64,500 MFT funds for the!
annual Summer maintenance Brgra fo unpa streets.

is pared to $61,534 byi Be wit $53,296 for use on)

arterial streets and on,

non-arterial streets.
In order to begin work. as

quickly as possible, a motion was

made by Alderman Samuel Whit-|
mer to call for material bids.
The city is to obtain cost figures
for oil, liquid asphalt, rock and
coldmix. Supt. Warfield said an

immediate start on the annual

program is needed because of the
severe winter damage to unpaved
streets. “We&#39; done as much

patching and prelimi work
as possible B ies the streets|
from, oe pieces entirely.”|

jutionsMFT Resoh
“Five motor fuel tax resolutions

alwere approved ‘the council
land will be submitted to  the|
state highway department for ac:

ceptance. Funds are sought for
improvements to sections of
three streets; and the other two

resolutions seek arterial street
designations for streets in West
Granite.

‘The city is seeking $40,000)
MFT funds to resurface State
street from 14th to 18th street

‘This|with a 1%-inch coat of asphalt|
on its entire 39-foot width.

$30,000 MFT allocation is

being sought for Indiana avenue

for, installation of curbs and gut-
ters wide A-3 bita-
}minous surface from Benton

Another $30,000 motor fuel tax
funds is being sought for a sim-
ilar improvement for one bloc!

of Spruce stteet from St. Louis
street to West 20th street. Curbs

and gutters and a‘34-foot wide
A33 bituminous surface are pro-
posed.

The

FORUM
Dear Mr. Townsend:

I was just looking over the
article by Mrs. Robert Ames:

wherin she was giving a salute
to the Civil Air Patrol as well
she may and should. However, it
is not my intent here to

cuss the Civil Air Patrol-ot it

merits, but I want you to know
it canbe used as a weapon
powerful weapon to fight Com-

munism provided it is intrigated
into a sound program to combat

Communism in many other fields
of endeavor,

Last Saturday I had the pri-
vilege of attending my second

seminar on the Anti-Communist
Crusade. To say it was enlight-
ening is not quite true because I
have been aware of the philoso-
phy and ideology of Communism
for a short time now, I have the

foundation built now I’m adding
the superstructure. But anyway
there were 6,000 invitations sent

out and guess how many showed

up. An astonishingly small num-

ber of 125 people. These people,
ear in mind, were supposed to

be interested in their subject.
Pitiful isn&# it? Such. apathy.
Actually I have less at stake

than many others who attended
because I haven&#3 any family of
youngsters. I wonder if we were

to announce in the local papers
that @ Seminar by the Anti-Com-
manist were be conducted

héte at our “Y,” in big bold let-
ters across the front page; I&#
bet you wouldn’t get 10 people to

show up.
People talk about the tax to

the state of Missouri while re-

siding in Illinois and all the lit-
tle petty injustices when all the
time the spectors of the hammer,

& sickle gets omniously closer.
We talk about the defeat at the

Summit Conference but I can’t
see where it was a defeat. We

didn&#3 give away W. Berlin and
that’s about all we haven&#3 given
away at these conferences. Now
whether you Granite Cityan

realize it our not we stand alone
in the world to challenge these

athiests. But you will say what
about our allies our Nato Allies?
Rubbish! Did you know that we

help to socialize these very al-
lies we call our friends! How?
By foreign aid — that&#3 how.
Did you know that our foreign
policy has lead us to the brink

of disaster in China our last
stronghold in Asia? Our ambas-

sador tried to force Chiang Kai-
Shek into a coalition government
and when he refused we placed
an embargo on China thus de-

priving Chang and his Nationals
of vital war materials he became

easy prey of the Reds. But what
did our papgrs scream through

“Commies” like John Lattimore
“those treasenous Nationalist
Chinese.” Man were we sold a

phony bill on them.
Then there&#3 Cuba. It&# China

ell over again. A red masquerad-
ing as a liberator sells us a bill
of goods that he& also an agrar-
jan reformer. Boy where are all

these agravian reformers com-

ing from? Moscow of course. So!
what do we do? Do we at least
remain neutral. No we do not

for we slap an embargo on Ba-
tista’s army forcing him to sur-

OPERATORS
‘Travelers needing a place

to stay often look first in

the Yellow Pages for ac-

commodations. So make

sure you&# where travelers

ean find you.. in the Yel-

low Pages

—alhelp poor

Readers are invited to contribute

a

sary) oc Tcaem bel taati ol
led F anonymity

.&quot;Late sho be 250 weeds

render. Now I do not mean to

compare Batista with Chiang
Kai-Shek for there is an infinite

gulf between them but in this in-

stance Batista was our ally. And
don&# give me any arguments for
ir

jonce our ally. The good old
U.S.A. was not good enough to

battered Hungary
though. To me that is the great-
est military and pschological de-

feat we have suffered from the

hands of the U.S.S.R. because
we failed to aid our ally Hungry!
We don’t deserve allies! We let
Poland down too in fact all of

Asia except the Philippine an
at the last count the

street to St. Paul street. “Not

haven&#3 forgotten Russia was|1

are for slipping out of our sphere
of influence. If we would have

aide the Hungarians with at

least tanks, guns and planes they
might have had a chance But

you will tell me that would ‘have

brought about WW III. Poppy
cock we have been in WW II

since 1949 and the Korean War

was just a rehearsal but to say

oe we would have been in-

in a shooting war withFikai is not any more certain

than we were involved in way
when our Marines landed in Ly-|
beria not long ago. So knowledge

is a weapon. Use it. Don&# let

all don’t let writers & journalists
try to mold your thoughts, Form

study groups like the Four Free-
dom study group and the Anti-

Communist Crusade. You must

have knowledge before you can

act otherwise fanticism’ results.
I repeat knowledge first and the
rest will follow our trained lead-

ers (will teach and show you
what to

Sincerely,VINCE J. ASHOL,
2808 Madison Ave.

&#39 Anyone interested in learn-|

ing more about this favor-
ite subject of mine please
feel free to contact: me.

|
URGES ACTION TO

FIGHT INCREASING TAXES

‘W the people have been read-

ing in the paper about higher
taxes. This is a serious & im-

portant subject especially when

they are alway&#3 going up.

It seems as if most, people
just rave about them the month
before they become due and a

little while after then its for-
gotten until the next year.

If we, the taxpayers, would all
stick together and try to do

someiaing about this matter
something surely would be done.

I don&#3 think petitions would

help. I believe our city council
ignores them such as the Cayuga
street project. Of course it isn&#

being widened, but I’m sure our

petitions didn’t mean anything.
We have

a

civic league in our

town but this league can&# do
miracles. It has to have the tax-
payers to back them and to show

them they want their taxes and

oth matters challanged. Just

say I&#3 a member doesn&#mome
support. You have to

show an interest by attending
meetings and voicing your ideas
and opinions. It takes a large
group to put thing across where

it, counts.

A majority of us taxpayers
can do a lot to hhelp our civic
league in keeping the taxes
down. I&#3 sure we taxpayer&#39
want lower taxes, but how can

we get this when our money is

being spent for things not needed
in such a huge way. Example our

fire house.

If any of you people wish to
join the civic league you can

contract me by phone or other
means. I&#39; be glad to explain it&#39;

purpose and glad te get you
signed up.

Let&# all join the fight ag:
taxes and maybe they wil

lowered. Don&# wait for the oth
person, join with them.

DAVID HAMMOND,
2413 Iowa,
TR. 6-6499

THE PASTOR&#39; PEN
Editor “The Forum”
Granite City Press-Granite City, I

Dear Nelen
Anniversaries are times to

share with all of our friends: Ten,

years ago Bulah and I joined
hands in the bond of Holy Matri-
mony before the Altar of God
and said: “I Do:”’ The day before

anyone think for you and above].

New Catchb
Installation of two catchbasins|

lat Bremen and Webash avenues|

to.aid drainage at the intersec-

tion was approved by the council.
Cost of the work, to be carried
out by the street department,

ledge commented that he
Hives uch work, slo with the

installation of some drainage
lines. recéntly soro by the
city, would be an illegal éxpend

ture of tax funds.
Sanitary sewer line tap-ons for|

four residences outside the city
limits in the Nameoki area were

approved as submitted by Alder-
man Frank Vesci. They are for
William Asher, 2620 Pine street,

in the Evergreen subdivision;
Melvin Pinnos of 1404 Norwood
drive; Joseph Valencia, 1400

rwood drive, and the Glenview
Chapel on Wilson avenue in

Glenview Subdivision Addition
ix.

:

The question of a sewer tap-on
for the new Royal Crown plant
under construction outside the
city limits also was discussed.

Several solons said the tract

and their hands were laid upon
our as we were ordained
into the Christian ministry. It
was about this time that we

shared our thoughts in the Pas.
tor’s Pen.

Yes, anniversaries are mile-
stones on the path of life. We
have spen a decade with each
other in God’s service. During
this time we have been blessed
with little Debra Ann. She has
made our family complete. She
has added a bit of joy: to our

ives.

A decade has passed. We have

enjoyed this living experience.
For us it has been an adventure.
Making it an adventure of faith

in God, has helped us to find
happiness. There is a lot that
goes into making a married life
happy. It has been a give and
take partnership. Into married
life there must be a great deal

of Patience
. . . Understanding]

;.
. .

Love. The one element that
cements any marriage for hap-

piness is that it is centered in
God. God must be a real part’ of
a family. He must be’ the center
about Whom the family gathers.
When God is with us as a family

anniversaries are alwayswelcom and happy ones. When
a home is happy then there is

peace. Then “They shall sit

every man under his vine arid
under his fig tree; and none

shall make them afraid; for the
mouth of th Lord of hosts hath

SAYS CITY SHOULD NOT
DISCOURAGE LITERARY
ADVANCES

Dear Granite Cityans:
few (too, too few) interested

citizens are working to clean up
the indecent literature available
in Granite City.

e city counc passed’ an

anti-smut law, Now the city
council is considering action to

slash the public library budget.
If we are against indecent litera-
ture, should we restrict and dis-

courage desirable literary’
sources?

Let&#3 BALANCE our thinking!
Mrs. Doris N. Mann.
2920 Faith Ave.:
Granite City, I

(OFeMar

Deluxe Mo

SHAMPO

USS OO
‘CLEAN

9x12

E

Now you can give your rugs
a professional-type rug clean-

ing job at home... for one

tenth the cost! And it’s easy
with the Bissell Sh

aster. As easy as using a

carpet sweeper. Odorless, non-

toxic, nonflammable! Come
in for a rug cleaning demon-

stration.

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY QFFERI

FR ‘=~:

ove cad
WHEN You sur
SHAMPOO MASTER APPLICATOR

for $9.95

was set at $250. Alderman Rut-|

be-|

should be annexed t the city be-

\fore any tap-on would be per-|
mitted, but no vote was taken.

City Installed Line

It was brought out the adjoin-|

ing A. O. Smith Corp. plant is in

the city, annexed at its own re-

quest, and the existing 15-inch}

sanitary sewer line was put in by
the city to serve the plant.

should be given for tap-on of

North Granite area residences,
ut it was explained annexation)

of: the North Granite area out-

side the city. limits would. be]

‘the cost might be prohibitive,
requiring a $6 monthly rental

fee foreach of resi-
dences.

Authorization -was given the|

mayor to negotiate an extension
of the city’s license with the fed-

eral government to run trans-
mission lines to the city pump
station located at the Granite

City Engineer Depot. T pres-
lent agreement expires. June 30,
and the mayor is to make ar-

jrangements with the depot com-

mander.

|Pack 7 Welcomes New

Cubs, Makes Awards
Cub Pack Seven of St. Jo-

seph’s school met at the school

‘Tuesday night, with Cubiaster

John Winklemeier opening the

meeting with prayer an Jead-

ing the pledge to the

Mare Campbell, Dea &

Jen-
kins, Richard Diak and Thom-

as Druhe were welcomed in a

sang a welcoming song. Lion|

badges went to Matthew Gas.
parovic and Michael Colligan, a

Wolf badge to Larry Mang, and
other awards to Mike Thornton,
Anthony Szymcek, Tommy Hil-
‘debrand and Robert Olier.

Mrs. Harry Campbell was rec-

and a present den mother, Mrs.

Matt Gasparovi recsieved

seroll for hereffo in that position, Ribbons
were given to each den for par-

ticipation in. Scout week. The
dens presented skits and re-

freshments were served to 60

to
Other solons said preference|

necessary and that even then/ernoo:

Bobcat ceremony, and the Cubs |i

ognized as a new den mother,|
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Mitchell
MRS. LOIS WEEKS

129 E. Chain of, Rocks Road

TR. 6-6454

MRS, BUG
HOS

HOSTESS

birthday of Mrs. Fern Whyers|
was celebrated. Twelve mem-|

rs were present.
Lamch was serv and the aft}

m was spent at games. Mrs,
Alta Routh will be hostess at her|

home in June.
te ee

ATTENDS GRADUATION

Mrs. Norma LeRose an so
Mark, have returned f

cumbia, Mo where the sp
a week visiting M ani

Bill Anson and s Phil aa
David. While therhe attended

the high school graduation of her|

son, David Turcott, who former-|

ly attended Mitch school.
* *

The Junior. Hi Fellowship]
the Mitchell Presbyterian!

church met Sunday evening un-

der the direction of

lopene with a song,
Our Fathers,” and prayer by
Mary Alice McKay.

following girls
favorite Scripture verses: Char-

lene Coleman,

refreshment committee for the|

next meeting.

in June. Mrs, Shirley Shane will]
be the leader.

persons. The me closed
with the singing of ‘G Ble
America.”

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

Calend o Eve

Chicago,

HUNDREDS OF COMMUNITY EVENTS ‘te travelers
each month throughout Illinois. These are featured. in the booklet,

“Calendar of Events,” published by the Illinois Departmental Infor-
mation Service and distributed to trave agencies.

near Carbondale and Giant City State Park, the Egyptian Cup
Regatta will be held June 10, 11,
Norway,” will be presented June 23 through 26 at Moline’s Prospect
Park; (5) opening June 25 and continuing. through July 5 the

International Trade Fair will be presented at the Navy Pier in

12; (4) the musical, “Song of

B IN gGkaNnecrys” apGRANITE CITY&#

At No Extra Chai

ONE HOU
100% UNIO SHOP

SPECIAL
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

MAY 31, JUNE 1, 2

SPO COATS.... 49¢
PLAI DRESSES... 99

All Clothes Will Be Mothproofed And Have Mil-
dew Resistant fu

,

Bate In

MARTINIZING
CLEANERS

Deodorant Applied

Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. — Friday Nights

ONE-HOUR

W Do Our Own Cleaning and Pressin

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

we stood before our Presbytery|

UMBERHINE
FURNITURE

2200 Cleveland

Free Parking

2009 MADISON AVE.

‘Corner of Madison Ave. and 20th,
Next to Clark&# Super Station.

TR. 7-2969
100% UNION SHOP

= SCHER HDWE. STORES
1920 DELMAR — 2230 PONTOON

Put more play into your holiday .. . . b visiting
BEN SCHERMER&#3 for all your funtime nee first!
‘We&#3 an exciting array of economica buys — values

Bri low
. . .

for folks on the gol Check your out-
door nee now

.

.

.
then come fill ‘em all from the

FUN-tasticaaly BIG BARGAI being featured at BEN
SCHERMER’ all this week!

Reg $29. List

24” Chrome Hood

GRILL
Chrome legs, adjustable
grill, folding legs, rubber

tired wheels, electric spit—
A Real Buy.

49 A=
SAME GRILL WITHOUT HOOD $7.88

24&quot;x6

SIZE

ALL STEEL

FOLDING

Picni Tabl
,

Reg. $11.95 List

*8.88
— ALL ALUMINU —

For indoor or outdoor use De-

signed for moder living. Folds

or unfolds in a jifty. se .10 people. Compact,
New redwood finish, Plat

and hardware.

REG. $24.79
ICE CHEST

recessed serving trey
with two end locks.

he drain-faveet with positive,
leakproof screw cam.

jenry18.88
THEY&#39 LOVE A TABLE

OF THEIR VERY OWN PICNIC TABLE
FO THE LITTLE ONES

Made of first quality kiln-

“
lumber — that means i&# last.

ue) Gay green and yellow
baked enamel finish.

LAR SIZE $11.88

—$———

UNFITTED PICNIC BASKET

food separatio rack. inforced on each side
for extra strength. Buill-up veneer lid at

tached et one end for wide opening.

42 x 20& x 11” ‘

Made of loom woven fibre over slatex water-

proof lihing. Genuine Masonite bottom and :

Gallon Jug
REG. $4.00 LIST

ingle-seam jacket

apts H ha
dl in jug bot-

Pot Holder

With

Mitt

Ne Silicone
OVEN MITT

REG.
50c -------- -

USE FOR BAR-B-CUES

le

STAINLESS STEEL
OUTDOOR GRILL

TOOLS
e &qu up, stick ‘em or lift

the “handiest _grit tools

today.ever made. Get a

SAME BASKET
FITTED FOR SERVIC
OF 4 ONLY $8.98

SAND BOX
WITH ADJUSTABLE TILTI CANOPY

GALVANIZ
STEE

BOTTOM

SAL

N SCHER1920 Delmar
TR. 6-5671

Open Evenings
&q 8:30

Mon. & Fri.

3
WHERE

TWO STOR
iatramey Wes

OREPALrae
ITS

coerc is ad-

opy!
lar 36 size.

Mon. &a Fri.

ora



SECOND GRAND PRIZE winners in the Associated Retailers*
Robert Vaughn family of Madison, stand
At left is John Hinson, chairman of the
sented keys to new auto. Stand!
Deborah, 6, and Christine, 4.

beside the Ford Fal
etailers’

ing in front of Mr. and Mrs.

Rec Staff Photographer

annual sweepstakes, the
con awarded them yesterday.

sales promotion committee, who pre-
Vaughn are their daughters,
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Teachers Ask

Priority
(Continued from Page 1)

eee

the next step will be up to the
jocal. The salary request was

announced May 3, the board&#
offer was made May 11, the let-
ter of rejection was dated May

12 and Dr, Kaiser&#3 letter say-
ing the administration is will-
ing to meet with the group was

dated May 18.
‘The letter from the commit-

tee said the local voted unani-
mously against the 4% and 3%
1960-61 and 1961-62 pay: raise
offers May 11 because “at this
time the membership will not
consider a two-year contract”

and “the salary proposal ‘sub-
mitted was so ridiculously low

that it was an insult to the pro-
fe ion.”

Request Meeting
‘The \letter continued, “Again,

we respectfully request a meet-
ing with the board of education

ini.

ex.

Madiso Fam Win
2n Sweepst Priz

‘The winners of the second

economy car to be given away
during the 7th. annual Associ-
ated Retailers and ‘Civic Associ-
ation sweepstakes are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Vaughn of 1546
Fourth street in Madison, who
attribute their good fortune to

the fact that “we: went ahead
and made purchases which we

could have put off.”

The keys to a Ford Falcon
two-door sedan were turned/nel

over to the Vaughns yesterday.
Two other persons had oppor-|as

pal

at

tunities to claim the car before|secretary,
treasurer and Randall Robertsonit was presented to the Vaughns

yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Vaughn, a beauty salon

operator, called the Associated
Retailers almost immediately

after the publication of the
Press-Record Monday.

Mr. Vaughn, 28, a switchman
for the Nickel Plate Railroad,
and his wife, said they believe
they qualified through the pur-
chase of two pairs of shoes at

Glik&#3 Madison store.
‘The Vaughns, who have two

small. girl rah, 6,

as

H

of

en

mii

an

sioners during the annual

organization meeting last night

Pai
:

All. other officers were re-

nam
is

rk district board of commis-

re-

the distriet’s office in Wilson
rik,

ed and ‘supervisory person-
reappointed.

Milton Worthen will continue
vice-president; Frank Rea as

Wilbur Johnson as

attorney.
Other reappointments were 0.

Williams as superintendent|
parks and recreation; Harold

Brown as assistant superintend-
t, and Ernst Sieveking as su-

perintendent emeritus. All com-

ittees were renamed.

Applications for park district
jobs during the summer were

studied by the commissioners
i referred to Supt. Williams.
The board authorized the pur-

chase of a $109 adding machine|

Loman Renamed President
Of Park District Board

Barry Loman was re-electedjand $190 duplicating machine!
[president of the Granite City from Triangle Typewriter Co.

and the buying of gravel to be|
placed at the four baseball dia-
monds, at the backstops and
flagpole and on walks between
the diamonds.

Permission was granted for the
Cahokia Mound Boy Scout Coun-

cil to stage a camporee at Wil-
son Park on June 3 4, 5; and for
the Granite City Sky Steelers
model airplane club to hold al

contest on June 19. The. club
was given authority to operate
concession stands.

Reports of several park dis-
trict meetings held throughout

the state in recent weeks were

given by Worthen, who is vice-
president of the state association

of park districts.
It was announced that young-

sters who have participated in|
the park district&#39; square dance
classes will perform this evening!
during a meeting of the Mllinois|
Bankers “Association at Belle-

ville.

the the sweepstakes began, “do-

ing buying we could have put
off until later.”

The third grand prize, a

Chevrolet Corvair, will be
awarded after an announcement

in Tuesday&#3 edition of the
Press-Record.

30 SI Cente

Worki Part-
Lack. of money is not keeping

300 students at Southern Ilinois
University’s Southwestern Cam-

pus from going on with their
education. “An earn-while-you-

learn program at the university
offers a wide range of job oppor.
tunities for students who need

financial aid in order to secure

a college degree, David R. Van
Horn, supervisor of student em-

ployment and placement; report.
ed this week.

During the present aéademic|
year, some 300 students were

employed on a part-time basis at
the university&#39; centers in Alton
and East St. Louis, work hours
for these students ran from 10
to as high as 120 a month, for a

total of 135,000 man hours. They
earned approximately $138,

The wage-earning students fill
clerical assignments and serve

fiv

en

as

ay

cal

Wi

Idi

no

pi
eu

th

the Fifth

Tri-City,
Council, AFL-CIO, was taken by|
ambulance to St. Elizabeth Hos-

front of his car, and
C

was virtually demolished by the

MORE ABOUT

Driver

Faints

(Continued from Page 1)

street address;
grandchildren.

‘uneral arrangements are giv-
in the obituary column.

Car Overturns, Catches Fire

Only one injury was reported
a result of a collision at 2:30

and

a.m. today. in which the auto of,
Wallace R. Cook, 46, of 2032 Lee

enue turned upside down and
ught fire. Both Cook and
illiam E. Webb jr., 45, of 2804

laho street had been driving
rth on McCambridge avenue

and started left turns toward
Second street.

Webb, vice-president of the
Trades and Labor

tal for treatment of a small
i on the top of the head and

an injury to the right side of
le neck,

There was damage to th left
ok’s auto

Gypsy hoop earrings, as shown|

this pring in Paris, are perfect
f the girl with a long swan-|

1ik@Meck, Girls with short necks
and small ear lobes should stay
with the button earring fashion.

Longest National league game|
during the first month of the
4960 season required four hours|
and two minutes. It went 14 in-

nings with the Giants beating
the Cubs 4-3, :

Willie Mays of the San Fran-
cisco Giants hit safely im’his first

games this spring. Cincin-
nati&#3 Cal McLish stopped his

streak on May

accident and fire. Madison fire-

‘The gasoline tank was broken,
and the escaping fuel was ig-
nited.

Cook and four

|

passengers,
Louise Conley, Charles Finnister,
Juanita Denson and Richard
Whitehead, all of Granite City,
climbed out of the overturned
vehicle.

‘Two Hurt In Accident

Two persons suffered minor,
injuries last night in an auto-
truck accident on Johnson road

at Wayne avenue.

Festus M. Culpen,

to
press our viewpoint. Since
minutes of the board of educa-

tion are public information, we
would like a copy of the min-
utes of the meetings held on

May 3 and May 10, 1960, and
all meetings henceforth.

“In the event an agreement
cannot ‘be reached by June 10,

1960 all discussions will be ter-
minated for the summer and

will be resumed at the begin-
ning of*the ‘school year in the
fall.”

In turning Tuesday’s meeting
over to teachers’ spokesmen im-
mediately after minutes and

bills were approved, Huber said
the board was ready to listen
but expected no questions or at-
tempts at negotiations due to
its policy of administrators con-

ducting ‘negotiations.
After Mrs. Bjorkman and

Paul Meyer asked for verifica-
tion of a tax anticipation war-
rant total for a past year, Lahr
appealed for direct negotiations
and then addressed the board.
In his reference to teachers be-
ing considered first, he said
Past boards have planned all
other spending and then offered
what was left to the teachers,

Want “Meat,” Not “Bone”
“Instead of getting the bone,

we would like a little meat for
a change,” Lahr said in sum-
ming up his remarks. Increases
ranging from $27 to $122 in the
Present $500-$744-a-month_ sal-
ary schedule for degree teach-
ers are being sought, and the
board offered raises ranging
from $20 to $30 in the first year
and an additional $15 to $2 in
the second year.

Lahr reiterated a belief ex-

pressed in the local’s salary re-
quest brochure that $820,000 in

additional’ taxes is available to
meet the estimated pay raise

With the teachers expecting
state aid to rise $172,000, Lahr
said additional revenue of about
$1,000,000 will be available. It
has. been learned that the admin-
.|istrators believe much of this

amount is committed, and that
a different accounting procedure
is necesgary in developing the
school budget.

Million In Debt
Lahr ‘traced the growth of

school indebtedness. since 1954
and compared actual educational
fund tax rates with the maxi-
mum authorized by law and ref-
erendum. The difference in ac-
tual and maximum rates since

1953 applied to the assessed val-
uation, totals $1,808,067 he told
the board. Current educational

as instructional assistants, help
in the cafeterias, do janitorial
work, and serve as campus mail
carriers. Many are learning
skills and attitudes peculiar to
their chosen fields, and all of|
them are serving their fellow
students, their schools and their
communities, Van Horn said, no

matter how insignificant their

jobs may seem to them.

working students take
careful stock of their time and,

in some cases, Van Horn said, do
better scholastically than those

in

su;

ne

ca’

int

bu

de!

no’

who do not hold jobs. Students
academic danger are given

iggestions for improved study,
habits or advised to reduce their
class schedules if employment is

cessary to continue their edu-
tion.

Prospective students who are
terested in a college education

it who have financial prob-
lems are welcome to contact
Van Horn wt the Office of Stu-

Sheridan avenue, driver of th
half-ton pickup truck and Kar-

ren Sykes, 17 of 2912 Pershing
avenue, a passenger in the auto.

Police said the car was being,
driven west on Johnson road by
Sharon Campbell, 18, of 1302

into the rear of Culpen’s west-
bound truck as he slowed for a
vehicle in front of him that was.

making

a

left turn.

The report showed damage to
nt Employment, Southern Lli-
is. University, Alton.

the front of the auto and to the
rear of the truck.

fund debt is $900,000, and an-S|other $100,000 warrant is to be
sought before the year ends
June 30.

“We do not question at this
time how the money is being
spent within the budget, but we
feel the anticipation warrants
could have bee i

the full tax been used as author-
ized by the people. W feel that
the sanction of the public had
already been’ given,” Lahr said.

“It seems to us that had the
Proper effort been made to pre-
pare for the teachers at the end

of the present three-year con-
tract, the indebtedness could
have been reduced and the situa-
tion as it now stands would not
need to be,

“The board did not tax what
it could have, With the addi-
tional assessed ‘valuation, we

feel the district could have been
in a much better financial con-
dition. We realize that in-

the district Has at
the present time is a problem,
but had the board planned as
we feel they should have, this
problem would not be.”

Lahr said transportation costs
fare being borne from the educa-
tional fund, although a separate
transportation levy is allowed,

and averred that-4f higher build-
ing fund taxes had been levied
in the past, buildings would be
in such condition that more
building taxes would be avail-
able for custodial salaries.

Noting that state law will now

require all custodian pay to
come from either the education-

jal or building fund but not both,
he said, “Since proper arrange-
ments were not made in the past

the|ri

request and increments of $360,-|
000.

MORE ABOUT

Mayor
Vetoes

ere

eee

(Continued from Page 1)

Jong established policy to grant|
raises in manner attempted

in this ordinance.
Last year, the council refused

to grant pay increases for city
hall’ office workers and the hu-

mane officer, while other em-|
Ployees were given two-year con-|
tracts with $25 monthly increas-

es each year. It was learned the|
new budget now being prepared|
for 1960-61 includes $25 monthly,
increases for the office workers,

Blanket Boost Only
Commenting on his veto, May-

or Davis said he will be against,
all pay raises unless the policy|
of granting blanket increases to}
all city workers is

|

continued,
“For 11 years, all pay increases
that have been granted havel
been across the board until last
year,” he added.

.

While the council made n at-|
tempt to override the veto, there

were some protests.
Alderman Paul Rutledge,

chairman of the Finance com-|

mittee, said he thought the pay|
aises office workers were|
sidetracked last year until such|

time as city hall employees
abandon their 35-hour worl
week and go to 40 hours, thel
same as other city workers. He|
Pointed out the only office work-|

was the sewer clerk,
A recommendation was made|

by Alderman Charles Meyer and
approved by the council calling|
for the mayor and Finance com-|

mittee to study the possibility of
employing a firm to set up job|

classifications and pay rates for|
city workers, “It was tried once,
but the firm went about it in a|

wrong manner, asking the em-|

ployees themselves to rate their}
jobs.

“What we need is a thorough|
classification on: which salaries|

can be based. There might be al

new mayor and new council next|

year when contracts expire, and|
what the city needs is an ordin{
ance setting rates for jobs with
low amounts for beginners and|
granting periodic increases. The!
way it is now, a political ap,
pointee fills the job at a top|
scale,

“That way,” Meyer continued,|

set salaries and not personali-|
ties.” Meyer added that such al

classification would not result in|
any pay cuts, but should an over-|

rated job become vacant, it
would be filled at a lower scale]

Solons Quick To Oppose
The proposed amendment

the liquor control ordinance met|
‘with opposition as soon as it was|

presented for immediate passage.
Iderman Arthur

——

Wiezer|
asked for it to be placed o first|
reading to give further time for|

study. During the heated debate|
that followed, Alde

chi

mittee, angrily resigned the post,
ut his resignation was not ac-

cepted by the mayor.
The action of, Monday night is

mayor, who is liquor commis-

sioner; Alderman Estill §Von
Schmittou, deputy liquor com-

missioner; Meyer and Walter]
SNonn voiced opinions

—

favoring|
the relaxation of the 1000-foot
distance between retail

»

liquor
outlets to permit package liq.

uor stores within the limit.
“I’m ‘not for any more tav-|

ms,” Nonn said, “but I don’t
consider a package liquor store!

as a tavern. It’s more like
drug store or other type of busi,
ness.”

When the tabling action pro,
Posed by Aldermen Rutledge!
and Wiezer was approved by al

11-to-4 vote, Meyer called for|
all liquor licenses to be “pulled”|

(Combined SIU Campu
Newspaper, Yearbook

{Souther Illinois

ers putting in an eight-hour day).

“we&#3 have a base on which tolti

not expected to be final, as the|®

1.

to his auto as a photograph
a drainag line along Melrose
started,

A stepped-up program of stu-
dent journalistic activities at

University&#3
Southwestern Campus in Sep-
tember 1960 calls for publication

of a student yearbook as well as

campu newspaper, Dr. How-
ard V. Davis, director of stu-
dent affairs, announced today,

Simultaneously, Davis an.

nounced the following staff ap-
ointments, recommended by the
student council and approved by

the journalism council: year-
book editor, Pat Kampen, O&#39;
lon; associate editor, Janice Ko-
rilko, Alton; assistant editor,
Arthur Towata, Alton; and busi-

ness manager, Ronald Von Seng,
Collinsville, Those who will be

in charge of the new. student
newspaper are: editor, Diane

ker, Alton; associate editor,
Harrie Brown, Lemay, Mo.; and
business manager, Paula Nico-

let, Cottage Hills. -

For the past two years stu-
dents at the Alton center have
been _publishing’-a school paper|
called the ARC. Each spring, a

special edition published a pic-
torial review of the year’s activi-

Looking toward a central
icampus between the Quad-Cities
lad Edwardsville, the joint stu-
dent council for the Alton and
East St. Louis centers decided
lon a combined newspaper and a

yearbook to draw the two cen-

ters closer together.

Leftover roast beef around?
Slice it thin, cut it in narrow

strips and it in a chef&#
salad.

foot distance for any new retail
liquor outlet to be located away

man existing tavern would
exclude the Class B package liq-

juor stores.
When Alderman Samue] Whit-

Imer asked Mayor Davis if the
mendment would permit a

ipackage liquor store to be locat-
led next

to

any tavern, Davis|

Inodded “yes,” and City Atty.
William Beatty added that it

lcould.be done only on presenta-
tion of approval from property

lowners within a 300-foot radius
lof the proposed new location.

No Change For One Store

‘Whitmer said he saw no rea-

lson for a change. “We have a

MELROSE AVENUE RESIDENTS went wading yesterday mor
‘inch rainfall. James Bradley, 4039 Melrose avenue, was wai

er found the area. ‘The
avenue,

Granite City police were be-

seiged with telephone calls,
starting about 9:10 p.m. Tue:

day, when a downpour of rain
flooded streets in sections of the
city, “popping” manhole covers
and depths of 1% to two feet.

Press-Record_ Staff Photographer

ing after Tuesday night&
9 from his house trailer

city has awarded: for construction of
but has not given authority for the project to be

Rai Tuesd Floo Street
‘Pop Manhol Cover I G

jof West Pontoon road. The city
council already has received bids
for installation of a drainage

line for the Melrose avenue area,

project in the city’s new budget.
esday night’s rain

1.40eet department
called out to erect barricades at

East 23rd and August, in thé
2100 block of East 20th street
and at 23rd and Adams streets.

The “popping” manhole covers|

were reported at 23rd and Iowa
streets, East 20th and Nash
streets, East 23rd and August
streets and at St. Clair avenue

and Nameoki road.
Police officers relied on the

street department, to replace the

was “Knee deep.”

cover at East 23rd and August
Streets, where they said water

Knee deep water also was re-

at inch
gauge maintained by the U. S,
[Army Corps of Engineers at the
Chain of Rocks canal locks. An-
other .10 inch was reported for.
yesterday, boosting the total for

the month to 3.69 inches, mak-
ing May the wettest month of
the year,

¥

Total rainfall for the year now
stands at 11.95 inches, about

two inches below normal for this
time of year. May’s 3.69. inches

to date compares to 2.86 inches
recorded for the area in April,

2.73 inches in March, 1,37 inch
in February and ii

Ported on Melrose avenue noth! January.

workable ordinance and we have
lenough outlets. I can&#3 see

bringing in a change just for one

liquor store.”

‘The mayor had submitted the
amendment last week, hastily

hand written on a piece of scrap
paper. N final action was tak-

that Were issued illegally. Meyer
Said he knew several instances|
in which persons not meeting
the one-year residence require-
ment had been granted tavern|
licenses.

“I can’t do that,” Mayor Davis|
Temarked. “You have to be able|

to prove it. That&#39; a hard job.”|
“I resign as chairman: of the|

Ordinance committee,”  Meyer|
replied. “Some aldermen sub,
mit ordinances for themselves!
and I have to take the heat for|

Resignation Refused
“You&#39; angry now,” the mayor]

told Meyer, “I won&# accept your|
resignation.”

Meyer added, “My
r

eyes are

going bad. I can’t rea

good.”
very

The mayor consoled Meyer by
saying he was not contemplating,
any changes in committees this)
year,

Prior to outburst for tabling]
action, the council discussed at|

length the proposed liquor con-|
trol law amendment.

cation of taverns, as set forth
in the original law in 1947- and
later eliminated when  licenses|
for private clubs was incre:
to match the $300 annual fee
paid by regular taverns,

It would set up Class A for
taverns, requiring a $300 annual|
fee with $15 payable in ad-

vance and the balancé to be paid
quarterly; Class B for retaill

liquor stores now selling for con-|

sumption on the premises and]

Under the amendment, thel,”,
city would return to a cldssifi-|

en. At that time it was ex-

plained that Joseph Postar, op-
erator of Smilin’ Joe’s tavern

on State street, had purchased
[property on the northwest cor-

ner of Nameoki road and St.

Jess ‘than 1000

ose Bowl res-

and had sub-

Clair avenue,
feet from the

taurant-tavern,

By Edward Collier
History is so close you can

touch it’ in the Sooner State.
Oklahoma City was transformed
into a metropolis of 10,000 in a

single day with “The Run” of.
1889 when wagons, horses and
riders leaped forward in mad

competition for Indian lands
thrown operi to settlement,

Today Oklahoma is a com,
posite of skyscrapers, ultra-

modern homes bucking broncos,
sleek autos, ten gallon hats,
Paris gowns. Under it all, the
black gold flows—even from
beneath the dignified State

Ganit landscaped with der-
Ticks.

Magic Circle auto tour
Platt National Park and

s

vari-flavored mineral waters;
Tishomingo’s stone county eourt-
house, where the Chickasaw
Nation once was governed; Lakes

b ater sports mecca;
Turner Falls and along the

of the fabled Chisholm Trail te
Chickasha, with Pioneer

museum; Anadarko, scene of
Powwows a ceremonial d

each August; Indian City, where
fast disappearing customs and
crafts are

The
leads to
its v

mitted for a

package liquor store.

It was explained last week
that the existing ordinance
would not permit such an op-
eration,

Alderman Casmer Skubish com-

mented the proposed _amend-

ment would open the door for

iquor outlets all over town.

‘How would you control it?”
he asked.

Meyer stressed that Postar, a

resident of his Ward and‘long-
time taxpayer to the city, want-

ed to open another place of
business and was being kept

from it by the existing law. It

was brought out other business-
men had more than one store

the community, but there
were restrictions on liquor out-
lets,

Meyer offered to withdraw
his motion for immediate \pass-

lage and place the amendment}
lon first reading. Alderman

Schmittou told the council that
he had-never known of any

trouble at Smilin’ Joe&# tavern
land could see no reason for not
passing the law.

However, the council refused
Meyer&# offer, and the tabling
motion went to a vote. The

t for tabling included Alder-
to support the tax rate of the

@ package liquor
store and setting the license fee| men Rufus LeMaster, Donald

Partney, Rutledge, Frank Nem-
eth, Skubish, Whitmer, Emerald
Dawes, Robert Gaughan, Weiz-|

ler, Samuel Shackelford and
Frank’ Vesci, Against the tabling|
move were Aldermen Nonn,

Meyer, Schmittou and Steve
i Al Mrs,

| Betinee was absent.

building fund, this must neces-
sarily come now from the educa-
tional fund.”

at $400; and Class C for private|
clubs with a $300 annual fee.

‘The amendment would con-|
tinue the restriction prohibiting|

If new taverns, except hotels, pri-|find fresh dill in your market,|vate clubs and restaurants serv-
you&# find it is delightful added|ing liquor, to be located within}
to potato salad, potato soup,|100 feet of any church, school
Stuffed eggs or chicken broth, [hospital; but the .overall 1000-|

By Prots-Record Staff Photogranher
with the head and footboards, are set

the old 19th street station to the mod- yo are lucky enough to

;

a civic benefi you can measure 8 WAYS

@ READ PRESS- CLASSIFIE ADS e

lijah Kin sai
ing $1800, were yught from the 2%
from ‘insurance firms,

is,
cost-

insurance fund received by the fire department



SOC IETY
Aid To Retarded Children

Grou Elects New Officers
A Tepor of the

committe Wa made Monday
evening at meeting of the
Granite City Association for Aid

‘To Retarded Children and the

following officers were. elected
by acclamation:

William Coyle, president; Mrs.
Paul Baker, vice - president;

George Hurocy, treasurer; and
Frank Schawaller, secretary.

Mrs. Joseph DeRuntz, the re-

nominating bers who,attended the state
convention recently in Mt. Ver-

non gave their. reports on the
workshops’ and sessions. Some
of the sessions were on “Re-
tarded Children at Home;& “In-
Stitutions and Training “schools;&qu
“Southern Ilinois University;
‘Parent Sponsored Schools” and
“Legislation.”

A vote of thanks was extend-
ed to the Afternoon Guild of St.
John Church for a contribution

FORMER RESIDENT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Lore Slagl of|

Battle Creek, Michi’ are guests
this week of Mrs. Slagle’s moth;

ler, Mrs. John Appel of State

street, and brother-in-law a:

sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ka-
randjeff of Cleveland blvd. Mrs.

_ |Slagle is the former Ruth Appel.

— TRY A CLASSIFIED AD —
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ATTENDS CONVENTION
William Seibold, of Mrs. Sic-

bold’s Bake Shop, has returned
from Milwaukee, Wisc., where

he attended a ‘four-day National
Retail Baker convention:

‘aper, pulp and matches are

n.

Pape
Imajor industries in Swede

*

|

as lovely

Glo
Gloria Graham

tiring president, was unable tolof $50 to be used for the sum-|
4

‘

Pe © ata benchcamberattend the meeting, and William|mer- program. Sees
z

‘

3
é all summer Iong in

“Coyle, vice-president, was in|
|

Announcement was made of a|
5 echarge. Mrs. Kipling Pellett|console:TV set to be used in the

served as chairman of the nom-|TMH class at the East 23rd
inating committee. street contributed “b a St.

The meeting took place at St.|Louis firm.
John United Chureh of Christ! Twenty-two persons were pres-
on Nameoki road, and five mem-|ent at Monday&# meeting.

WSC Executive

Board Meets Friday at the annual Confer-
ence being held in Belleville. On

The executive board of the|June 16 the ladies will meet at
Woman&#39; Society of Christian|the church to cut and sew hos-
Service of Niedringhaus Mem- Be gown for O ee one.

3

. of the projects of the society.hee aes et met
Remodeling and redecoratingTuesday evening in the lounge the lounge, another project of

of ‘the office building. Sixteen] the society to begin in June, was
members were present. discussed.

Mrs. Elsie Henley presided,! ‘The meeting adjourned with
and after the opening prayer by|prayer by Mrs. Beverly Bar-
Mrs. Roy Kean plans were dis-|nett.
cussed for the coming year. The

cea

cirele meetings will _continue| TRY OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

throughout the summer months
and a group of the members are

planning to attend WSCS Day

; Markuly Photo

MRS. GARLAND HORN, who was married Saturday
afternoon at Tri-City Park Tabernacle. The bride is the
former Eva Mock, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Mock,
2665 Center street.

233 Entries I Garden Stu
LEVI ee

le
Club Annual Flower Sho

There were 233 entries this|George Filcoff, Eads, Harry
;

.|Fraunfelder, Robert Kraus, Wil-As featured in
Pg year Je t ann sei fine eee eeSaturday Evening Post or mia at the YMCA Tuesday lal Ysnekent@antinn yar tyfrom to 8 p. m. sponsored by‘

Club.

MISS JUDITH ANN BOLTON, whose engagement to

Jerry D. Gage, a son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Gage, 2832
Warren avehue, is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard W. Bolton, 3160 Aubrey avenue.

2
. 3 Lewis, Melvin Richter and

the Garden Study Club. George Stearns.
‘The theme was ‘‘Living With| Red ribbon winners were Mes-

Flowers,” and judges were Mrs.) dames Fred Cunningham, Clif,
fS- 2. Shea of Belleville; Mrs.|ford Meng, Arthur Fischer,

Ernest Allen of Bunker Hill;|CHarles Kohl, ‘Theis, J. P. Cox
and Mrs. Harry Rosinos of Ed-|Rolla  Grewell, and Ei

wardsville. Mrs. C. E. Eads was! Short. Those who won yellow}
chairman of the event, assisted| ribbons were Mesdames William

by the club president, Mrs. Ab-| E. W. Miller and George!
ner Branding, Mrs. E. H. Dro-|gotiroff.

ege, Mrs. H. E. Lynch, Mrs. Au-|& Jn the Artistic Arrangement
gust Theis, Mrs. John Lehman,| pivision, blue ribbons went to
Mrs. Harry Lewss ‘2 Mrs. J. Mesdames Braden, Droege, Kohl,J. Braden, of the arrangements| Kristian, Lynch, Miller and

committee.
Theis. The red ribbon winners

Blue ribbons were presented| were Mesdames Cease, Droege,
for first places, red ribbons for|Kraus, Lehman, Lewis, Kristian
second, and yellow for third. |and Lynch.

the ,Horticultural Section,| Those receiving honorable
where flowers are’ shown for|mention were Mrs. Krause and
perfection of growth, were roses, |Mrs. Maack.

iris, peonies, various shrubs, ‘The club desires to create and|
Perennials and potted house| stimulate interest in design in

plants. *

flower arranging as well as to|
The winners of blue ribbons|help one another to grow better

in this section were Mesdames| flowers in the gardens through
Braden, G Droege,

|

horticultural education.

Church Grou
Madison avenue, is recovering at!Elects Otticers Jewish Hospital in St. Louis,

oe a from brain surgery which she_cotb for the. coning vent
immer Wedeice fate Geewere electe Tuesday evening atlreturned Sunday to the hospital

meeting of the Business and| where she had been a patient for
Professional Women’s group of|a week while undergoing a

Central Christian Church, 2020] checkup, and resumed her work
Johnson road, in the home of|as secretary in the offices of

Mrs. Ruby Hart, 2905 Washing-|Central Christian Church, 2020
ton avenue. Johnson road, before her ‘condi-

The new staff includes Mrs.|tion became worse agai:
Velma Gruen, group chairman;|—_

Mrs, Geneva Butler, study, chair-| Florence Gilbert was devotional
man; Mrs, Blanche Lane, wor-| leader.

ship chairman; &quot; Hart, serv-| Refresments were served byHasty-

_

|schools,, Shes emp prospective| chairman; and Miss Imogene| the hostess and the group. ad.

bridegroom, who graduated from|Bibrey, secretary-treasurer.
|

journed for the summer. Meet-Engageme the Granite City high school in| Mrs. Lois Bilbrey was _in|ings will be resumed Sept 20 in

1958 and employed by his father| in the absence of the|the home of Mrs. Viola Beck,Annoutigement has) Been: Made
ee oa er enteters tere |chalrman,,..Mre.- Mary

\

Bilbaey (ian MEineninayare!
by Mr. and Mrs. William O SiGe arms, and Mrs. Grue gave the lesson
Hasty of the engagement of their] pho couple will be marrieq| Congo.” Mrs

daughter, Gloria, to William Da-|Sept. 10.
vid Hanfelder, whose parents are

Z ai

Mr. and Mrs, Walter H. Han-| q

a

oood
j

,

felder. Both families reside on|
7S ® 800d idea to remember}

|Ripa Watie Ore that your vaeation will be well|”
Mi Hasty atended both the| if spent just inside your

Madison and Granite City high!income

SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday, Tuesday

NEW MODEL 4 QUART

PRES
Pressur 98
Cook
Regular $15.95

ADVERTISED IN =

- Modern Screen

Mrs. Frohardt Recovering
Mrs, Irwin Frohardt, 2869

Hollywood-Andrews Photo

BETROTHED. Mr. and Mrs. William ©. Hasty, Rural
Route One, are announcing the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Gloria, to William D. Hanfelder, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Walter H. Hanfelder, Rural Route One.

schools. She is employed: at a

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD

offices listed below will be closed this Saturday,
May 28th and Monday, Memorial Day.

~

Cochra Agen Lambe Agen

Luede Agen

Maryla R Estate

Gitchoff- Ins Agen Inc

Agen Miller- Real
Glen Holli Agen Morris Real

Gl Hod Agen W Rainfor

J D Bergfi Reinhard Agen

|

Agen Rozy Real C
Piniiee quantity © 1.W.Senef Agen Stee Age

SHISeEREHie tole lan ee
Complete Line of Jud Agen

cliente ORTHO INSECTICIDES
Ss

; - Kent Real

KAHLE
|

i

HARDWARE
1909 Delmar Ave.

and
Franci Agen

LEVI FLIP-
i Popl o Dacro Cotto

DACRON* make the difference!
Pop these new LEVI’S Flip-Tops into your

automatic washer—tumble them in your
dryer—and smooth them out. They&#

teady to wear, with little or no ironing!
And, because the handsome, crisp poplin
is 65% DACRON* polyester fiber and
35% cotton, its wash and wear qualities
can& wash out! But here&#3 the best news of
all—these slim, trim, summer-weight Flip-

‘Tops are now selling at your favorite store
days ahead. Sizes

5Y to 8, 8a to 12
12% 10Muelde Agen

Charle Thurbe

GRANI CIT RE ESTAT BOA
A Corporation Organized to Support Right

Principles and Oppos Bad Practices in

the Profession of Real Estate.

@ rec ess Lvs 08 weosorenee oe re

gmsores eanunre mioe Omir or tom #Tasut® 6 Cars

SHOE STOREGran City
1308 NINETEENTH STREE
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|Glewiew ANOtH NReaso y it Pay to B at
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|
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MRS. VIRGINIA AHRENS Weekend
:

2836 Edgewood Lucky Buy
ae

ser Mowe 1 F
CUBS MEET AT SCHOOL Powe Mower

}

:

iCub Pack 122 of the Wilson
4 cycle models in originalavenue school met for a regular!

 faasey co
eee &lt

:monthly meeting in the allpure] &q gem At righ is a picture of Mr. Fredman congratulatin Beryl Forshee, winner of the 1960 Lark
ee are shea ee won on a Sweepstak ticket he got from Frédman Bros: Furn. Co. Mr. Forshee is a long-

with a flag ceremony and pledge _

] time Fredman Bros. customer and when he needed a new washer he checked around andof allegiance led by Den Six.
:Short plays were presented by) then came to Fredman Br where h felt he g the best deal and whe he bought his

Dens Four and Five,
& — washer. Now he agrees it was the best deal He ever made.Cubmaster Floyd Pitchford]

|

™

¢

resided over the business meet-
:presi over the business met IF YOU WANT TO GET LUCKY — — — BUY AND SAVE

discussed

Gene Buzan announced: that

oe ue eke DURING FREDMAN BROS.
a fish fry Friday, June’3, at the

é Weekendschool.
Pitchford announced that a Luck Bu

“buddy-basket” program: is in foeReg. 0 Deluxe
progress. Games were- enjoyed, IMPULSE STARTING

and refreshments were serve Shoc Free Windup Starter Carloads of brand new 1960 designs LAST 2 DAYS-—F id & S t dD On t succinat 25& Mowers 224 styies bought in volume tor 15 ri ay aturday
:

to Tommy Green, Tommy Dyer,| | 3h. p. Brags & stotten Fredinan Bros. Stores are. on sale now HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION — ALL ITEMS
17 LIVIN -ROO SUITGary Epps, Glen Loar, Mike

2 cau a in our great Spring Furniture Sale. SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALEKalip Mik Bradfor “Frank Rees ‘This year, more than ever before, thou-

ee suc a ene ea el sands df dollars worth of quali
.

:

A

we
Buzan, Larry Harris and Bruce

(

niture, carpeting, and appliances are go-
»

A

3 We SECTION MUS GJones.
a ing at prices far below what you ever

3re oe ee expected to see again in 1960. Hundreds
:

.

} 22 mode sof ‘cat
Cub Scout promis of overstock. items and one of a kinds g

p

cho reversible
* * that accumulated during the severe

\

:
SUPPER’ AT CHURCH

weather conditions in February and
:

if
2 Pc. extra large section-A pot luck supper was held at

March go on sale today together with ofA
B

als. ModernGood Shepherd Evangelical
; ‘ } i ey

bumper end style .

a Spring merchandise
= 3

Se
United Brethren) Church ‘Tue Memorial Day - ee o pring merchandise at dras-

2

.

S
AL THE FAMO teday evening in honor of Mrs. c price cuts.

: es
.

Georgia Stanley of the Redbird
Weekend

:

2

\
Z

LIVIN ROO 60:
Z

2 F

Mission in Kentucky. She pre- Lucky Buy
z

We se

oe
SInnerspring Cushionsslides, sang religious Sellout of Open Stock © Kroehler © Artistic

L =

and

5

2-Pc. fine frieze suites.
folk s an played an auto-

iHat ee ee M
S wet) & Howard Parlor

«
All famous brandsPresent were Mr. and Mrs. ed

.

Morrow @ Pullman ~ Reg $269.50
..Ric a Jacki Mr a Mi caer,

FD
© Wisconsin © Union 3 2 Pc. newest KroehlerOliver Talley and daughters, z we Suites

x

x

Nita and Kathy, Mr, and Mrs, a) z

yy 4 Se Priced to go ..
Robert Loar and children, Glen

omen

i

S einecand Laura Mae, Mrs. Delores :

M4

&l

Forsting and children, Kenney
W curved sectionals.and Darlene, Mrs. Katherine

Extra large pieces
............

Sedlack and daughter, Mary,
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Woodmansee|

3
:

z

b
SPECIAL PURCHASE Reg $249.00and son, David, Royal Hurt and =

.

SAVE $100on, Steve, 0
Si

RVee oe ae and

NYLON AND FOAM
Vivian, Mr. and Mrs.

SS S 49Rainwater and children,
y Memorial Day 2 PC SOFA AND CHAIR, REVERSIBLE FOAM CUSHIONS...and Tomm r=

Cook

WeekendA Nally, :

Re a Mr 5. Le Bryan and
, Lucky Bu : $12 00children, Phillip, Paul and Sue.) £4

_
OUTDOOR

SRS Dern TootinRes | 24& GRILL aacNTERTAINS CLASS
:

=

ihe Wikre Te oe ne With Electric ~

Stoc Slashe SX
:

: They&#Suburban Baptist -Church was
:

; ‘ lS 2
see see pan Al Nation Famo “x

ae
Borgeins @)

Soe eal Bran Nam Include
ness meeting.

‘The class voted to discontinue
mecting for the summer until

September. The. hostess served
refreshments to the above and

Mesdames Pauline Dalhaus,
Nora Birtley, Imogene Smith,
Laura Harlow, Hildreth Lew
Ruth Bunker and Nettie Smith, Memorial Day

a gues The nex meeting’ will Weekend
be in September in the home of
Mrs. Hildreth Lewis. Lucky Buy

ees

20-INCH
FOURTH BIRTHDAY

Mr, and Mrs. Robert C. Ship- REVERSI
ley, 2421 Sunbury avenue, en-

tertained in honor of their son,

Bobby Joe, on his fourth birth:
WINDO FA

day Sunday. Grandparents pres.
ent were Mrs. Dorothy Shipley
and Mr. and Mrs. Elzy Henson
and son, Virgil, of

St.
Louis.

Mrs. Shipley served refresh-
ments to the above and Mr. and

s. Thomas S Ryan and
e

Sandra, Mr. and Mrs.

Shane and Shawn, and the hon-
oree&#3 younger brother, Mike.
H received many gifts.

ie gs

‘i memorial Day
Mark Allen, infant son of Mr. Weekend

and Mrs. Ronald Huelskoetter, : Luc Bu:
was christened Sunday at S : m B
Peter Evangelical and Reform-

ed Church. Sponsors were Mr.

/

4- AI
and Mrs. Norman Reiske.

A dinner was held in the home
the maternal. grandparents, CONDITIO

r. a Mrs Elmer Baumber-
ser, 2449 East 25th street,

:lowing the Christening. $

Seate at dinner were the| oa é

ponsors, the fants’ =

snore
| he Na Dene ENTI STO O BEDRO SUIT SACRIFIC

ae
ister, Cynthia A

astic Top Tables anre tata eee s : 4 Pc. Salem Maple dresser, chest $188 4 Pc. Blonde double dresser and 4 Chairs go at — — —

gid’ Mia Hata, Gaede mirror and bookcase bed. Goes at chest, bookcase bed
.

, pone c ae The © CB 00Mrs.
r

airs. Re $
— — —or eer can an Mary “

— 4 Pc, Grey double dresser, chest s 88 4 Pc Walnut triple dresser, chest 519 Bronzetone 36” x 60” Table and $6 88
Ene hascout Ill bookcase bed. Reg. $179.50

.... bookcase bed. Reg. $329.50
....

6 Chairs goes at —— —— — .

Den One of Cub Pack 122 of 4 Chine ‘Reg: 44004 L k double d 88 Wal doubl
Tables 2&qu $74.88.

4 i 0
e

ee ee &l
ine&quot;Witon avenue scibol&quot;m Memorial Day ch book ied oc” LA rest ch bosle be

|

D ¢ ure me ead
‘Tuesd i the home of Mrs Weekend £

Sees i ‘

APPLIANC SACRIFICBever Singleto 2812 Edg Luck Buy 4 Pc. Charcoal double dresser *14 4 Pc, double or triple dresser $2wood enu The meeting)
chest, bookcase bed, Reg.,$249.50 suites chest, bookcase bed

........ all famous brand namesSee with the pledge of a BI SIZlegiance, and jewelry box
:

50 CONVENTION:were completed, A “grand howl =

10 Sigh ate es eeo thanks” was given to Den ALUMIN :
CHAI O AL KIND RU AN BROAD

$169.50 FULL SIZE GA\Siar Reece eee FOL cot BJ] Sturdy Platform Rockers, 4 4° Reg $9.95 10 Nylon tweed. $788. SUN 600 2
3 r

a
. :

PHIwill hold summer meetings, and tyeeed s hl Biektea oud
sr in beige or brown tone. Sq. yd.

i

WASHERS go at — oaee eas rat otis $@88 7

Fine Frieze Swivel Chairs, $4°788 Multi-Color Axminsters, Variety

|

$9988 $219.95 PHIL REFERScout promise. Refreshments :
;

lash TOR, family size — — —
were served b Mrs. Killian to

Bre aber Ge at
see ofeelots and: patiety. 84. yd.

14& AUTOMATIC DEFROST
|

Rex Buzan, Steve and Larry, Big and Beautiful Swivel Rockers, ‘37° Reg. $10.95 100% Wool in sg REFRIGERATOR — — —
Harris, Steve Killian, Bruce

out they go at
ES, beautiful beige tweed. Sq. yd .... PORTABLE.Jones, Mike Mayes and Keith|

|
S

STEREO HLFI — — — — —Rodgers.
: : Reg $69.50 Contour Recliners $99 100% Wool Wiltons in choice sO $199.50 BIG. PHILCO CHEST

ey
a d.

==

eae

tweed and plastics go at
.....

of colors and patterns. Sq. TYPE FREEZER —
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller, 3009, he

Sunbury avenue, and their chil
dren, Joni and Shari, spent the! MISCELLANEOUS BARGAINS
weekend visiting Mrs. Miller’s| plastic 50° a Draw Vand Aaahparents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Litewn Hose — —

97C
tobe Chee le

Robinson of Decatur, Ill.
;

Aluminum “Patio $]8 Wood Thayer “$7788Check up on yourself now and| — — — — High Chairs — —

then—see if you have the quali-/s6.95 Congoleu: $288 Adjustable Metal 88
NR GR.ficatig you look for in others|p x 12 Rugs —

3 fete Boa 5 NIEDRINGHAUS AND DELMAR AVE SRANITE



SOCIETY Victory Mother
Honor Mothers

JA Banque
Vietory Mothers Unit Two

held. ans ‘annual _mother-and-

daughter banquet Tuesday eve-

Ining at the Odd Fellows hall.

A pot luck supper was served

to 73 mothers, daughters, grand-
daughters and, out-of - town

Mrs, Darlene Rode and
Malinda Klucke of Ed-

wardsville, Mrs. Grace Boy of

Alton and
land her

Jean Massa of State Park

Following the supper,
tainment was furnished by. an

accordionist, Mrs. Darlene Rode,
land gifts were pre:
loldest mother,

enter-

S-tary:

Ba Vie Ill

Names Ofticers
The Bay View III Reading

Club adjourned for the season

Wednesday after a meeting in

e home of Mrs. Paul Kratz,
2441 State street, at which offi-

cers for the coming year were

elected.

The new officers are Mrs.

Joseph Bartylak of Collinsville,

president; Mrs, Fred Cunning-
ham, Edwardsville, _vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Kenneth Knox, re-

cording secretary; Mrs, J

Conway, corresponding

_

secre-

and Mrs, Charles Whaley,
treasurer.

+A dessert course was served

before the meeting to 10 mem-

bers and two guests, Mrs. Ruth

Graves. and Mrs. Billy Meier,

Niedringhau PTA

Installs Officers
Niedringhaus School PTA met

Tuesday evening at the school,

The colors were presented by
ertson, president, was in charge.
ertson, president, was in charge.

Richard West installed three

new officers. They are Harold

Hillmer, president; Mrs. Vee

Thorne, first vice-president; and
M:3. Mary Ropac, third vice-

president. The other officers

were kept away by a rain storm.

‘The room count was won by
i Dexheimer’s and Mrs. Gra-

ham’s rooms, and two selections

were given by the band students

of the school.

Approximately 125

Je
were pres-

Junior Hig PTA

Installation,
Choral. Concert

The. last PTA meeting of the

1959-196 year for the combined| m
Central and Coolidge junior

high schools was held Monday
evening in the gym of the Cool-

idge school, with installation of
officers for the next term and

a choral concert of eighth and
ninth graders.

Charles Jungel called

meeting to order with the sa

jute to the flag, and. Mrs. Val-

erie Evenden read the PTA

prayer. Jungels introduced Mrs.

V. K. Brazier of Alton, presi-
dent of PTA District 29, who

installed the néw officers. As

the new officers faced the as-

id,
the

Vyvyhe Durbin,
secretary.

A pink carnation corsage was

presented to Mrs, Brazier by the

PTA, and yellow

—

carnations
were presented to the newly-
elected lady officers and white

carnations boutonnieres to the

Immediately after the instal-
lation ceremonies, Jungels turn-

ed the meeting over to Henley,
program chairman, who intro-

ducted Mrs. Pauline Frazier, di-|*
rector of choral music at Cool-

‘The eighth and ninth’ grade
choruses sang “A Tribute to

Song,” “Beautiful Savior”
“Break Forth O Beauteous
Heavenly Light. Miss Judy
Stegelmeyer a flute solo

and the girls’ combined chorus

sang “Going to Boston” and

covtesonaing Jame Alti Veni
Pass Aw Tod

James Altic, 216 Hampden
Street, Venice, died at about
noon today at his home. His
survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Norma Altic, operator of Nor-

ma&#3 Tavern in the 700 block of
Main street, Venice.

His remains are being taken

to the Lahey funeral home, Madi-

son, where arrangements are

incomplete.

Girls who accompanied the

boys wore authentic costumes

of the ’90s and carried
trailing handkerchiefs.

were Sharon Smallic,
O&#39;G Janet Utley, Diana

Viessman, Peggy Schaefer and

Peggy c irmack
The bo glee club presented

“Song Bra Open Road&qu and

“De Animals A-coming.” The

girls’ ensemble sang “Have You
een a Star,” and the

“Tryolese Chorus.”
A “barber shop quintet” com-

posed of Richard. McKinney,
Terry Kohfal, Bill. Lancaster,
David Westley and George|freshman mixed chorus gave
Moore, was dressed in white “T spie Third Psalm,”
shirts and dark trousers,’ with] “ G ip” and “Rock-a-

red garters on their sleeves and M “S The combined groups
brown derby hats, and had side-|gave “Festival Finale,” accom-

burns and mustaches. The group|panied by trumpets played
rendered “Serenade Medley,”|Gerald Fredericks, Mike

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Wit-|

|

Christy is a son of Mr. and|surer; alerie Evenden, re-| for the Robert E. Lee”|Richard Hahn, Mike
tevrongel, 1605 Garfield avenue.!Mrs. Glen Christy of this city. |cording secretary; and Mrs.land “After the Balj Is Ove David Toth an Kenneth Wille.

LAST TWO DAYS FOR SWEEPSTAKE TICKETS
5

JEWELE sh SAV

and the program was given by
&#39;| Bartylak, who reviewed|! AS

Moss Hart&#39 book “Act One&q |MOOSE OFFICER

Charles Quenti Chrierly of Granite ind 1939

graduate of the léea high
school, has just been installed

as governor of Moose Lodge
1108 in Carbondale, where he

operates the Carbondale Dental

Laborator:

eott; youngest mother Mrs.
ene DeClu mother with

Imost children, Mrs. Mabel Greer;
land mother with the most grand-

children, Mrs, Malinda Klucke.

A reading was given by Mrs.
Sadie Peacher, and-an auction

semblege, Mrs. Brazier lit blue

and yellow candles which sym-

bolize the offices of the PTA

program. Pens were presented
to last year&# officers.

New officers are Jungels, re-

elected as president; Raymond
Henley, Tirst vice-president;
Mrs. Doris Thompson, second

vice-president; Harold Hill, trea-

ae form-

e ‘URNS FROM COL a

Cathleen Wittevrongel,to tes just completed her

freshman year at Marycrest Col-

lege in Davenport, Ia. arrived

this morning to spend the

summer vacation with her par-

was held. The tables were dec-
lorated in white, and center

consisted of garden flowers.
in

par

HURWI

An
tation was received to take

t_in Memorial Day services.

50
AN

MOR

$300,0 WO O
SURPL STO

Hollywood-Andrews Photo

MISS DELORES FAYE EZEL who will be married July
30 to Charles T. Beitel, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Beitel
of Tiffin, O. Announcement of the engagement and ap-

proaching wedding was made by the bride- parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Russell Ezell, 2525 Center street.

Delor Fay Ezell Is Bartholomew
I Betrothe Church Women

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ezell.| 1 04 Officers5 Center street, are announ

.

The Women of St. Bartholo-
ing the engagement forth-

coming marriage of their daugh-|
j.&#39;s Episcopal Church, at the be

ter, Delores Faye, to Charle ou, Seige GER ee

Q

‘Timothy Beitel, a&#39; of Mr. an
losing meeting of the seaso1

& D

Mrs. Harry Beitel of Tiffin, 0.
|&#39 might, heard a report of

a

an aes 8 ase ae Hoar, a

ka ee YOU&#3 BEEN WAITIN FOR!

AUSTLII PRCTETRI e

Esther Magness, and the follow-
hool and is presently employe E

PY Ce D ce

in St. Louis, Hor tinence crete, |

ine officer were elected

WER NEVE PRICE LOWE THAN THIS!

orgia pulleed from Columbian high school
F

Reg. $24.95 to $34.95

in Tiffin and attended Purdue]
jy

san Indiana Universities He i

‘in the U. S. Arm stationed at

the Engineer Depot. The wed-

DIAMOND EARRINGS
nd velo nal oie

ding is scheduled for July

Women Of Moos
Hold Meeting

Women of the Moose,

247,

jelected with the

Mrs. v aw

|

The group voted to Penca tela table dndlotiainy tor

Guild Hall and another. proje
announced was ‘the purchase of|

a new stove for the Hall

Mrs. Chepley reported
from the rummage sale

week, and a resume of a recent

meeting i Carlinville was |

exception

a

)

|

Chapter
held a business meeting last

night with 29 members in at-

tendance. Samsonite
Mr V Lugga

Mrs Kate Faulkner,

le group also will contribute|
$30 toward the expense account}
of students attending the Su
day school camp which

June 12. Refreshments
serve after the meeting

Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Anna Mae]
Harris, hostesses. Twelve were

Parker 51 Pen & Shae
Panel Se

5
Values to $20.00. Guaranteed.

s.
Va Culpen, senior re-|

gent, was’ in charge and after

committee reports were heard

the new officers were nominat-

ed. They will be elected at the

June 8 meeting when th Acad

$3.95 to $10.00 Ladies and Men&#
Billfolds ond French 1 or

Purses
_

Made MonutecturertBy W Known

For Grad and Dad—Men’s Ele:

RONSON C.F. SHAVERS
. $9.8

M will pres With Fomovs Super Trim — Reg. List $20.00

sent the program.
Prizes for the evening were

won by Mrs. Earline Frame and

Mrs. Maxine. Little.

RY aE

FROM SOUTH . Reg $9.95 ~ $10.95

fary Lou Widdows sre- SCHICK
Monday by plane from] BUTANE

Fayetteville, N. C., where she|
LIGHTERSaccompanied Mrs. Albert He

on, the former Marilyn Weir,

$4q
SENSATION!

the past week. Mrs. Heaton

joined her husband at Fort

WATCH BAND

SPEIDEL

Bragg and will remain in, the

tytee

$99.50 Community and 1847 Rogers5 PC. SERVICE FO
EASY TERMS

Engagement, Gents&q

Rings, Wedding Rings
and Matched Bridal Sets

Re $75 10 $100

ay
$1.00 WEEKLY

Net All

Patterns $39.88
Complete

NATIONALLY FAMOU MAKE INCLUD

WATCHES
A TH LOWES PRICE ever OFFERED!!

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS REDUCED

w. 0.

BULOVA - ELGIN - GRUEN

READ THE TAGS AND SAVE!

CHILDR
Character

Watches

Not All

Styles

cultured: pearls,

EASY TERMS
SORORITY HOLDS

BUSINESS MEETING

Theta Chapter of

Sigma Phi met last night
home of Dorothy Cox,

Washington avenue.

The program was

Virginia Johnson

pole discussion

for the evening

Ruth O&#39;De

Refreshments were served

11 members and

_

plans
made to: meet again
Wilson Park,

I teduced

“Reg $125 to $195,

75

Woe ic saon
98

DIAMOND RINGS $2.00 WEEKLY

Re $197 10 $275

147
$3.00 WEEK

Re $295 10 $450

$229°
$5.00 WEEKLY

witht) 2, 3 oF mo
given Siamonds.

following a

and the|

Was won

south while her husband is in| BARGAIN!
service.

LADIES&q

Birthst
Most Months

aee to i
one

Beda Ea

Reg. $39.95

General Electric

TRANSISTOR

POCKET RADIOS

ar”
Cultured Pearl

NECKLACES

PAY LATER

$495. 1-c0

Total Weisht

Diamond &

$795. Mon’
GUEST

and Mrs J M, Carrico,
to Benton street, have as

were| th forthe weeke
June 8 at y Montgomery of

A Terrific Gift For Her!

Meany for DIAMO PENDANTS
ladies and men,

$6.95 to $6999
$14.50
Value

aba Lae

Emenee EarORGA\
tea, 319

mb
Sea sie,

|

E
Re 3 9 ul Size

toed .

Re $24.95 17-Jewel Man&#3

— “s oe
Sale Price

$124.50

94.50

Reg Price}
$195.00

$150.00

$125.00

$100.00

85.00

75.00

65.00

49.50

39.50

29.50

P LATER

$15 GENTS’

TIMEX WATCHES
Model 100 58.Special

Ladies’ 17-Jewel Reg $59.80

MILOS WATCHES
2 Diamonds in 10K. $948
Solid Gold Core

-

Keyb Easy
79.97 tal sie

; a9&
Termspl

$7.00 WEE

Reg. $5 and $20
BARBARA BATES

Manicure Sets

+ O 375°,,°
$10.00

ATTENDING

THIS GREAT

R $19.95
Dormeyer Automotic

EASY TERMS TOASTER
$260

$15.00 to
$100.00

Immediate Delivery for Holiday Fun

KEYSTONE MOVIE OUTFIT
Includes K-25 camera with attached electric eye type meter, leather case, K-60, 500-

watt reflector case, reel and can, splicer and 30” by 40” beaded screen with
tripod, $155 list.

Lowest Price Ever
. . . $2.50 Weekly

Reg. $3.95 Fine Imported sy&
OPERA GLASSES—Limit of One

PHOTO DEPT. SPECIALS
$199.9 Value Automatic Looding
BELL & HOWELL
PROJECTOR (8mm)Re $1.25 3-Pe. Decorated

FLOWER POT SETS 88°

99:

$2.50 Brasthondled TIDBIT DISH

AND RELISH SERVER.

104.50 Value Magazine Lead $3.9)REVERE MOVIE CAMERA (8mm)

i
jo. 5, Reg. $1.80 Sylvaniahas Buits, cin. 12

Aurore Borealis, Re $5.25
NECKLACES by Deltch

oa
New, Fresh,
ANSCO Film 3

co

$2.50  Shet EnalishStainl Ste

STEAK KNI
— Sets of 6

leila ON THE RUN:

$29.95, ecri Ere
POLAROID. SHUTTI

tases bo98°

19th and Delmar Ave.

Te 2Hallywood-Andrews Phote

MISS. KAREN HAGLER. Her betrothal to Odell Lewis

a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lewis, 2332 Lincoln avenue, is
epnounce by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hgble
4424 Hodges avenue.



PINEAPPLE BUBBLE RING
1 packa hot roll mix
1 jar (12-ounce pineapple or

apricot preserves
Rural Route
MRS. MABEL KENNERLY

3833 Lake Street
TR. 6-5040

‘Solo See Le Opini
O Lo Law Seedi Bid

A written legal opinion was) Alderman Estill Von -Schmit-| BIRTHDAY GARDEN PARTYeet oes Citys Als Wil toes pialrrad G fin Me andl
stre aaacs mecrue ae eadHam Beatty, &q determing it Malet Gpmmitign, Wanten,t Fe-| Loiceuiew drive, earsrite oonthere would be a conflict in{J bids and readvertise, but ai-| ‘m of inlderman Charles Meyer, a mem-

ber of the committee, pointed
out the city could save nearly:
$200 by accepting the low bid
and the work could be started
immediately. «

The Modern Exterminator

Ua
UAT oy

Take advantag of these LOW EVERYDAY
PRICES

. . . many of them have just been
reduced. Remembe when you sho for
FOO the thing to SAV is CASH!

247°
22 O

ORAN JWI &lt;=. 322
C. W. SALT Boned Chicken

toe: | Dennis 29

cr.

43 Sardin &q
49 SHP cuscner seciv

bt. 29

% cup chopped candied (or.
bottled cherries

cup choppe nuts

Prepare mix according to
Package directions and let rise.
Mix preserves and butter. Shape
dough into small balls and dip
in preserves mixture. -Place in
greased 10-inch tube pan, in lay-

terest in accepting the low bid
submitted last week for seeding,

the lawn at the city&# new $333,-Sans 000 fire station.Sprinkle cherries and nuts s

ithroughout Iayers.. Pour excess| ie, FEW Wmad duriPreserves mixturé over top. L
the opinionrise until doubled in bulk. Bake

z

y mitted at the next meeting onin 350-degree oven 45 minutes or
‘until done. Yield: one 10-inch| 6. Beatty told the council

Monday night he did notcortee cake
lieve the 50% partnership of
City Inspector Jack Fricker in|

3 i

‘i
the low bid firm would consti-betel Sioauiles ‘pec

ie cconetct G mmeeeet Mae ee
Laughing at your troublegis = (b not had time to thoroughlySood idea — it solves some oflcheck the law.

SS

Lokeee
This Week&#3 Features

:

Apric Crum Stolle £7: 89Feature

A generous sized stollen made with extra rich
coffee cake dough with a delicious apricot and
crumb topping . . .

iced in fondant icing.

Maysvi Fud Cak
That truly different chocolate cake with that extra

, delicious fudge icing . . . a repeat special . . .

place your order early.

Green, 5001 Lakeview drive, for-
merly of Germany, Monday aft-|.
ernoon. The refreshment table| 4

was decorated with garden flow-
ers anda birthday cake.

Refreshments were served tolv
‘Mesdames Florence Turner,
vian Ellis, Carrie Jarbo,
Boston and

“Orchard
Pride”

oss.

Schmittou commented he| My.
wanted “no part of giving a con-
tract to any firm in which a

city appointee and member of
s

-the administration was a part-| AT PARTY

ner. Under no he} Mrs. Ruby Miller, Sunny-
stressed, side drive, entertained with a

Other solons pointed out the/Come-as-you-are party Tuesday|
savings in aecepting the low fig-|™orning. mes were played|
ure and the “howl” from. tax.|and prizes were awarded, F

payers if the council went to; Refreshments were served t
the higher figure. lesdam Ethel Gettleman,|,

“I don’t want to jeopardize the/Priscilla Young, Dorothy Rich-
budget and get a tax objection,”|@tdson, Myrtle McDonald andj

Alderman Walter Nonn added.| Rodger, Peggy Hayden and|;;_
However, Alderman Steve Ba./80n, Dorothy Ketchum, Mary}

sarich said the city has done|Phipps and son, Gary, Be Har-
business with other city em-| and daughter Debbi Jean,

ployees. “We bought the’ truck|Faye Perigo and children, Sue
from th dog catcher,” he re.|and Billy Eugene, Ald Bryant}|*
called. “We did it once; we can|and Miss pua Mille

do it again.’
tVoss, who was present in the ARRIVES FOR VISIT

audience, was given permission
to speak

“Fricker is my partner, and
I&#3 not ashamed of i

The wahoo fish can swim at a

Green. The
ceived many gifts.

honoree

Butterfield Sliced or

Whole “IRISH”condition,”

5-0,

1-Ib.

cans

Quart

Bri.

Chocolate_

Hersh $:*:s

C W Sala Oil
WiSHD Fon ovessng

Sala Dress ‘ss

,
arrived Tuesday for an ex-

tended visit with her son-in-law
and daughter, Mr, and Mrs, Rob-

He pointed out he ha donelert Krause and children, Michael,
much gratis work for the city,|Danny and Rita, 25 Kaseberg|©
exterminating th old fire houses|lane.

on numerous occasions and dona-

ting shrubbery for the Nameoki
fire house and new police pistol
range building,

He ‘told council members: h
had submitted his proposal tthe new fire house lawn seedihg

in good faith, and then said jhe
was “fed up” with the matter.
“With your permission, I&# like

to withdraw my bid. I don’t want
the business.” f

His withdrawal was not ac-

cepted by the council, as other
solons turned to the city atto:

ney for his opinion. The w:

ten legal opinion was called for
without a enting vote.

Special
Feature

fo Island

189 Frenc Dress
Hygra “&quot;
Chil wis, Beans — Hygrade

Hygra Ha Sr
Bee Ste syoroue :

Macker -s.&lt;css.cie.”

Salm Banner Brand

Waxtex

Waxed Paper
100-ft,

roll

Son €

Biy Scout Troop 23 met Tue:
day with Scoutmaster Howard|)

vb Polley and Bob An-
derson. Guest speakers were|
Arnold Rutherford and Fred
Schmidt, /who will take the

boys to
St.

Louis to a ball game|

6-oz.
bil,

No, 2

can

15-07.
cans

15-oz.

can

1%4-lb.
can

No.

tall can

No.
tall can

Hunt&#

Tomato Juice

23°

|

2 ay

59
34 89
na D

ea De
4]e
2 43
2 De

‘Hunt&
Tomat Sauc

29
|

329

Order your Memorial Da Picnic Needs Today!
Sandwich Buns, Bread, Pies and Cookies.

W will be closed Memorial Day, Monday, May 30

MR SEIBOL
BAKE SHOP

2241 MADISON AVE. TR. 6-1952
OPEN FRIDAY-NITES &#39;TIL P. M.

ose present!
wére Jon BaiJey, Skipper Dean,

Dal °

George Wilkerson,
Bill Ashby, Arthur Cant, Harry]
Briggs jr, Charles Polley, Eddie|
Jacobs, Glenn Ashoff,

‘erry Dayton,
Dayton, Ronnie Jacobs and Ern.|

est Mills.

Pineap Juic  w.

“st 33

|

Prun JUI suns
og3l¢

© Grapefr Juic &l wv. 2 “s
39

|

Hi- Dri “srs,
49

©

D Mont &quot;
35

|

Aprico C
W.

Src
45

|

Cockt ¢.. &quot;

23

|

Peac S “.°&q -

53

©

Prune- riov-r-rae

= Brow or Powdere

SUGAR

De

Den Four of Cub Pack 23 met
Monday evening with Mrs. Eve-

cans

No. 2
Stilwell 303

We Have
All Your

PICNIC
NEEDS

Paper Cups,
Plates,

Spoons,
Napkins

Sho Michel&#3 For Your Holiday Weekend

Jand Rodger Becker.
*

Pineap §i. 33

’

Pi Filli cis&q 2T
Gree Bea ©... co 39

~

Lima Bea &a 2. 39
Beet F2 sices co 21

Mrs. Norton. The meeting closed]
with the “living circle.” Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Nor-
ton to Daniel Hill, Larry Harvey,
Dennis Bringer, Herb Williams,
David Dayton, Michael Norton

Spi
Tomato meson

D Mont #227
Va Cam i&qu
Ho Do Relish:...

can

No. 2

can

Brand

Brownie Troop 31 met Tues-
day evening with Mrs. Corrine|
Kreher, 3949 Lake street, assist-

ed by Mrs. Florence Deatherage.
An i

y-u
DUNCAN HINES

BARBEC SAUC
KING BRAND

CHARC
HEIFETZ HOME STYLE

PICKL |

JOYFUL BRAND SALAD

DRE 39

PO BEA . 49

cort = 59
Limit 2 With $1.50 or Mere Purchase

Fresh Cut Meats Are Best

Choice Beef — Pork — Lamb
“Cut to Your Satisfaction”

HUNTE FULLY COOKED

18-07.

bottle 33

$1

49

5-Ib.

bags

16-07,

jors

Quart

jer

300

cans

LEMONADE

APPLE PIES

Strawberries
5 pkgs.

: iy

PPPPPLPLL

LDAP

DAAALS

American Cheese
8-oz.

CREAM CHEESE

Dressel& Grade &quo

FROZ FOO
Flav-R-Pac

6
cons BC

Pet-Ritz Cherry or

cach SF
Flav-R-Pac Sliced

DAIR DEP
Kraft&#3

VELVE
lec 69C

Limit Please

Kraft&#3 Pimento or

pkg.

Kraft&# Philadelphi

pkgs. 23

MIL!
half3

y iy
was held for Becky Blackburn,

and new songs and games were

practiced,
3

Refreshments were served tol
Janice Kreher, Stephanie Death-
erage, Dorothy Belgeri, Linda
Hamilton, Karen

C W Cor “een.” co 29
Bea Hom co 19
Sauerkra

& w. co IE
“Freshlike °2:,2 “an Ale

W Ti Swe Pea °°. 49
_ W Gia Pea 2 35

How to stay
in style... Always

Style is much more than your clothes. The way you wear them,
the make- you use, the way you groom yourself go to make up
your own special style And if you take care of your hair and

|

your complexion, always look your prettiest in your most
becoming dress, you& always be in style, no matter what the

current fashion happens to be.

C W Gr Jelly.

C W Gra Ja
Pean Butte +...
Pillsb ‘2:

Blackburn and son David.

Den Two of Cub Pack 23 met
Monday evening with Mrs. Eve-

Flour Mix

Pi Crus Mi
ie W

Ringering, John Paul Watson,
Russel Hamilton, Jerry Senior,
Johnny Nenninger, Robert Fisk,
Paul Ray Bowler, Den Chief,
‘Leslie Allen Hall and two guests,
Paula Bowler and Susan Ringer-
ing.

Den ‘Three of Cub Pack 23]
met ‘Tuesday evening with Mrs.|
Betty Walker on Rural Route} _

‘The boys gave the pledge,

plastic and practiced a skit for}
the pack meeting. Games were

aaa ake CHECK THESE SPECIAL OFFERSa eee IN OUR TOILETRIES DEPTS.

Veto Prell
Cream Liquid

|

Deodorant Shampo

el

lane.
The boys made steerhead necker-
chief slides, practiced knots and

Creme
SHAMPOO

Floyd Ridgeway

W Preserv sun

d
Z]
4
39
31
25

v be
a: 29
 49e
ni 4]
rio dl

spa
303
cans

me

cos

: 2 300
e

cans

for Mex,
Me jor

12-07.

jor

SuntanHAMS
Shank Portion...

. 1, 35¢

Shan Half...
... 1.49

3%
59

Choice Lean

‘PORK STEAKS...
Country Style Rope

PORK SAUSAGE...

2200 EDISON

Choice Trimmed

PORK BUTTS...
Hunter&# Skiniss

WIENERS on

MICHE BRO
_

FINEST FOODS SINCE 1911

K

89c
on

eoSN

Butt Portion...
.. ..45¢

Whole ........5..49¢

39
49:

Phillip Martin and Den Chief)
Harry Briggs jr.

:

‘The junior Royal Ambassadors!
of the Pontoon Baptist Chapel
met at the chapél Monday. eve-

$1.00 Size 50° Plus ae 5] 19
Promotes Tannin

Prevents

|

Sunburn
Only Tax

each

Free! 79c

Styling Comb Ae
_PEPSODENT Control of Danidruff

2 Minute Treatment

69:

loner.

Andrew Jackson was constant-
ly urged by his wife to join the
church, Finally he talked to a

Parson about such a step. The
Econom Size

FRE u-Fe. nom

Junior 7-inch: Width
With Purchase

|

Colgat Dent

Listerine

Antiseptic

59°
7-oz,
bot.

minister asked: “General ean

you forgive your enemies?” With
an explosive shout “Old Hickory’
replied: the Eternal, I am
not THAT old yet!”

wen $00
“TRIG™

—|

“Sil Satin
Man Deodora Hand Lotion

ae. 13 Plus Plus
Arguments settle nothing

Tax
siscussions ‘bring out facts that

solve most. problems.
m=

|

Bde

FRE 4 BRUSH
|.

- ROLL

With Purchase Self-

Stylin Hair Spray

Ad 51. Plu
Tax



Thurs. May 26,196

“What&#3 a picnic without

PRE =

een

SS

Meat

just for any

AMust

for

any

Pienic!”Vn Ca s Por ‘

Bea = 25
‘Perfec O A Sandwic
C W. auni or Hamburger

DIL Or. Everea:

Dil

a M White © Choc.
F3|° Yellowte

Applespice 3 oe

Cuma
Fanc ree

Lettuc Ss&quot;
24 size

ore b
LULU

LU Cer

© FR FO

Pe 2°29:
Vegetable &quot 2&qu 35e

Chefs Waffles 2&#39; |

Cherries) &quot; 20 33¢

[Sandwiches “Ux& 3796

== Johnson&# Instant

3%

Whole Se2
rieties Si $ 00

Dill 2 at
2 Mid 2: 39

“Perfect to take on a Picnic!”

89°

Lemons “=:

3~ 25

2 29

roe
oy

Rae Potatoe
:

Dinin Ca
:

COFFE
B *s

Sof Wev
Charm srnie. 40°

HUNTER’

HAM
$

Butt Portion .,. 45

g
F

3)

swift Premium Boneless

a ig

FULLY
COOKED

Full Shank

Half 39
Hormel Boneless

aa
Picnic Hams

WIEER Spare = ha te eben te

Hunter&#3 Skinless Spareri ===.

Hormel Boneless
Pork Shoulder Meat

3-Ib.

can

Genuine 55 Fresh

Meat

Beef Rib

¥ St
So Ag

IF

im

GOLDEN

BANTAMFRES
From Texas ©

Serve Hot With

C. W. High Score

Butter Pads
. . .

California Seedless Valencia — 163 Size

Oranges..2~6%
doz. 29:

23

2= 2

10°49

From Californ

FRESH!

“Luck Cat&
14-07.

cin.Tomatoe

Gree Bean
From Alabama

U S No. Grade

Southern

Fancy

FolInsta
Coffee

x 10-07.oeJar

1-Ib, can

; Q
eterTea Lipto Instant

C
Tea

Bags

Y Te Ba
Sc 99 Te aaon

By no 19 48-ct. Sh
“For a successful Picnic

...

i

(J Sunshine
Ale

(] Plastic Spoon
(_ Pap Plates

O Paper Cup CO =n re
@ FRES DAILY FROM O OW BAKERY

Sandwich or 8-iBuns oy SS

Cu Rit «25°29
Tissue

Box

ted Dainty Mints

Barbec

Sc

Alcoa=! 33°

J-Wax ss
$1.

|

J-Wax $1.49
NE JOHNSO “Bae, 15, 31.4

Corn iran! 9

BACO
Be Sirloin Steak

Swis Ar Steak

Swift Premium Beef

. CHUCK 4-3,ROASTS “

y ARM ROASTS...

=

6-25&q

everytime&

“Famous”
Thin Sliced

JY
Fresh Lean Ground

Beef.....&q

EF
a Slice

Ib, 89

». 5Y

‘Swift Premium Beef Beef Stew on es ium Ib.

BeefStew

“eme&quot;&quot;

6949:
ag

Hein Ba Fo
BEB 4’ bg

TOPIC 3229:
SMUCKER

ICE CREAM
~ POTA

CHIPSTOPPINGS

BIb. &q ¢

‘Swift Premium Boneless

POT ROASTS Clic Steaks .22:..&quot; 49

Salerno Fi

Bar
Salerno Coconut

Cooki &#3

Nabisco Ritz

Cracke ‘

CRACKERS

8&#39;4- pkg.

12-02.

a
aa

One Half Gallon

ee
Limit One Coupo with additional $1.50 or

more purchase of meat, groceries or produc Se
not_includi

Ground
Chuck

*&quot;,,&quot;69¢

Ch Fom OM

pi 29

cello

b 3D
Nabisco Ry Thin

4 PO STE |

Men get their pic-
tures on Money .

but Women get hs
Hand on it!

Said Mrs. Ruth Sherrill, vice-

president of First. National

Bank of Memphis. She says
“women spend 85c of every

consumer dollar.”

‘W don’t know where the poor

husband. comes in, because he

doesn’t even get all the re-

maining 15c.

Somn we think the house-
fe does

Sted witiwouie to tere
the most fastidious of women:

R. PERRY, Advertising Mgr.
ay

Flavor-Kist Butter

Cooki &quot;°

pkg.
Crunch Flavor-Kist Saltine
cio 39

Sunshine Hydrox °

Cooki i

Sunshine Cinnamon

Wafer ‘iz

pkg.
3b

Purchas gs

W.IceCrea
ing cigarettes —- COUPON EX-Pi AFTER SAT., MAY 28, 1960.

7 “Tak U T Your Picnic”

Barb Sauc 39°
Mushroo scr& 72 23

Jus- Drink
® Orange-Pineapple

3 9
Mushroo ‘siccc& *2:,

43
“BRIX” Self Lighting 79Charcoal ..:».

A Reyno Wr
e

i 29:Thin For roll

Ever Picnic”

C High Score

BUTTE
Jers

Farm2s:

Butter

23,58c

Far 3

Kraft
L Biscuits

® Orange
y

® Grape Gal.

i.

Your: Choices

ens

“Fan-Fare’ 4-oz,

ach

eae):

DMTERIN

“Quarters _

——Ib.

ces
Ibe

v Butte
American Cream Cheese

Deluxe Slices

Chees

.

.
lb.

Kraft’
si.rCiecre

‘pte.308

Bia Eye SliSwiss Chees

Ya-lb.
kg. 3

toe,me

i 58

‘Pillsbury or

Ballard”

AMM
‘Dressi

LIVELY

UTR Th)

“29

Cracke & 27¢

call 49

29

EE
WORTH 20° panes

!

2 a UH
—!

LOVd °
° Sa 09

S

~

S158 09 &q ALIJ-1d



MAD ISON
MRS. LENNA WILLIAMS

1638 Sixth Street
‘TR, 7-0317

,

HOSTESS TO CLASS

Mrs. Lyman Vandermark was.
hostess to the Joy Sunday
School class of the First Metho-
dist Church Monday evenin in,
h.c home, 1685. Second “street.
‘The lesson was given’ by: Mrs.
Wesley Clemons,

The ‘hostess served _refresh
ments to Lyman Vandermark,

Mrs. Betty Ballentine, Mrs. Er-
ma Graves, Mr. and Mrs. Cle-
mons, and son, Stevie, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Black, Mrs. Lor-
raine Creighton and daughter,

Carol, Mrs. David Richardson
and children, Angie and John,
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Dickey and|
the Su teacher, Mrs,” Estelle}
McBrai

er

HERE FROM: CALIFORNIA
Jack Little, son of Mrs. Fay

Little, 1832 Fifth street, arrived|
in Madison to visit his. brother:

in-law and sister, Mr. and: Mrs.|
Elmer

:

Voegeli
Ellen Fay. An employee’ of the
Rand Co. in California, he was
sent to Ann Arbor, Mich, Mor:

as a consultant on comput-

He spent three days in Mich«|

igan before retirning to his
home in Grahada’ Hills, Calif.
The trip was made by jet plan
Mrs. Little plans to visit her son
and hi feral duri July.

VISIT SPRIN
Members of Girl Sedut. Troop

67 spent the weekend in Spring-
fit, Tl. The girls ‘traveled by

ear and visited the capitol, Ili-
nois Centennial Building and
Illinois Museum, spending the;

rae attending a movie and|
bowlin,Aft attending church
group motored to Ni
State Park and Lincoln&#39 Tomb,
and Visite sa the family -G freshmen’
Aaron ‘tant state.

the

:
stpesthte ‘of- Peel form-|:

erly af Madison.
Atibndin were Veron Bos-

worth, « Mary Bergrat Mary
Ann, Buche

and daughter,

|

Derot

bara Jo Dutko, Emily Toffant
and Sharon ‘Vavra.-The jscouts
are gradtiating” from the {eight
grade of St. Mary school and,
the Madison junior high school.
The group was accompanied by

PLAN SERVICES

Delray Rebekah Lodge 786
met Tuesday evening at the|
Gdd Fellows hall in Madison,
with 12 members responding tol
roll call.

The noble grand, Mrs. Ruby]
Wood, presided and final. plans|

were made for Joint memorial
services to be held .by the TrCity Odd Fellows Lodge 103

and Rebekah members of
Madison June 11 at 8 p.m. in|
‘the hall.

Four candidates. will be’ ini+|
tiated. at the regular meeting|
June’ 14. A donation was made|

by the, members for the May|
Day, an extension of the Easter

Program, Birthday offerings
were given by Mrs. Leo Salmon,

Mrs. Pearl Serini and Mrs, Na-
omi James.

Mrs. Pearl Serini, Mrs. Ruby]
Wood and Mrs. Fule Wimberly
are to visit the Madison Nurs-|
ing-home.June and serve re-

freshments:
f

os

1 ie Troop 87

-

held

wiener roa for its last: meet,
ing of the year, Monday. after-
noon. Th

be an, overnight tent camp, in|
June and a trip to ‘the:z00 dur-
ing July.or August.

Those present were Beverly]
Bosworth, Jeanne Bosworth,

Mary. Champion, Lynn Clay,
Phyllis Frizzell, Nancy’ Gitcho,
Rose Marie Hackett, Leslie Bul,
sey, Sherry Jackson, Ruth- Mis-|

Jatc tip ceremony. Mon-

Dayton Shaw, Mrs. R. H.
a

ie Sutarter vevents will] Cock

TROOP COURT OF HONOR,

Boy Scout Troop Four held a

court of honor Monday at the
‘Dewey Avenue Methodist
Fred Schmidt and Arnold Ruth-
erford of Long Lake Amvet
Post 187 presented the troop
with an American flag.

gohn White, cubmaster, pre-
sented firstelags scout awato Gary Ellis, John

North Granit
732 Twenty-sixth Place

TR. 6-1822

ee CEREMONY

le Troop 34 held a can-

day evening at Wilson Park.
‘l Those: receiving wings and in-

termediate pins were Sharon
Joyce, Patla Walton, Card}
Clemens,. Debra Dye,
Harrison, Brenda

y
crea Lona Watso E

land Eugene ‘Tondre, and second-
class rank to James’ Anderson

pra
land Lynn Squites.-David Stone
was’ awarded senior. patrol lead-

Greeh, Wanda Sartin,& Jan-|€rStripes,.Gary Ellis an Kentce hgpreee Kathy. Morefield. |Potillo patrol leader stripes and’

rae E/Gerald ‘McKen and Eugene
ton and Mrs. Wanda Joyce. Tondre assistant patrol leader

‘A wiener roast was enjoyed| Jerry Potillo,

|

institu.
by the gitls and thee tawtve

|

tional representative, received a

Guests were Mrs. Sartin, Mrs,
Mildred Dye, Mrs. Florence

Riggs and daughters, Mrs. Ray-
mond Cockrum, Mr. and Mrs,
Oren Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
George Clemons, Mr. and Mrs.

Wat.
on, Mrs.~-Ralph Watson, Mrs.
Wilbur Waggoner, Mra.” Zetta
Hornbuckle, Mr. and Mrs. Jake

rum, Mr, and Mrs. Rudy
Elm ‘on party Tuesday. Present wereee sguenter. Ponty

|uthy Carney, Sharon “White,Walton ‘and children, Judy, Nel-
la and Chester, Robert Joyce| Anderson, Nancy Proffitt,

and daughters, Sandra and Bob-
&quot Gary Green and Jimm Mel-

ton.

John White a two-year pin.
McKenna showed films made

Four’s blue and gold banquet,
when two. of

the parents in the basement.
eee

Brownie Troop 51 enjoyed a

bie

.

Westbrook,

oe”

Stoppkotte, “and guests, ‘Mrs.
The Brotherhood of the Be-| Margaret White and daughter,

Gerald McKenna, Kent *Po
wag

Traff Accident
Involved in a collision yester-

day evening on old Route 67
below the

tos.
67, of 1722

¥ Fou
Street, ‘Madis “an Paul Lind-
sey, 22, of 2116 Hildebdand ave-

nue, Cloverleaf addition. Count ~

authorities said Welch was
traveling while Lindsey|

going south and a
left turn into a aes

one-year pin and Scoutmaster|

at Camp Sunnen and at Pack

boys were

graduated into Troop Four. The| pi
scouts served refreshments to

Tyonia Poe, Lynga Lear, Deb-|
so

gina Odom,
Kathy Soechtig, Kimberly Schet-
fel, Debbie Seebold and Janet

Three.
Bless America” was sung

by_the group.
Dan Davis presented: each den

mother with a gift, and each den

Lillie Anderson and Mrs.. Mar-
garet White, with asCross the summer.

program, Den Po received the
attendance cup, and Den Two

rved.

ee bow

‘Mr. and Mrs. Leo King “and
sons, Donald and David, re-
turned hom Monday after

sos te weeken at Annap-

&q Ca ty oh or» bt | :

~ D rememb tg co for a sho fime—the&# will
Lihue detente tax

be ee eeand “enjoyaeand_sq\ friendly to

Emily|thesda Baptist Church met Tues-| Mrs, Jean StoppkotteWe ae Wo Z Tatu py a peer av entit and pais Sone ga the|
“Boys W ‘i a Plus.” |jeaders, Mrs. ie Anderson

SE Se 800
react were Rev. austin Finis and, Mrs. Betty Proffitt. Mrs, Belle Sullivan.

er, Clarence Hagler, Leo King, oes ee ee

jAlvern Smith and Woodrow] Mr, and Mrs. Wilton Shem-| Cub Den. Four met’ Monday
yf Gibson.

well are the parents of a daugh-|and enjoyed an outdoor cook-
ter born May 20. She weighed} out. Present were Darrell Har-
six pounds, 15 ounces and her| bison, Randy Wright, Clinton
name is Melody Dawn. Grand-|Lewis, Ronnie. Westbrook, Mrs.

parents are Mr. and’ Mrs. Dal-| Lillie Anderson and Mrs. Ruby
las Shemwell and Mr. and Mrs,|Gromer.
Victor Enos. She is the cou-| se ee

Ple’s first child. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shem:
ae well and children, Randy, Pam-

ela and Johnny, of Glen Carbon
were guests Friday of Mr. and

Mrs. Dallas Shemwell,

the troop leader, Miss Norma
Hinson, and Mis Dorothy Hin-
son and Mrs, Adele Zahm.

,
Mo. ts of

Granite City. PRESS-RECORD

Mr, and ae Jeff King and

A birthday dinner was given
this week in honor of Mrs.
[Marion F. Sullivan by Mrs.

jJames Gromer. Guests were

Marion Sullivan jr. and daugh-
ters, June and Carol, Mr, and
Mrs. Johnny Jones, Mr. ani

Mrs. Walter J. Westbrook and
James Gromer and children,
Debbie and Ronnie.

FOR CHOICE

QUALITY FOOD

SHOP AND

SAV AT

Shrir-p Casserole Supre
‘One shrimp fresh.

or

-pound D or

One fourth cup butter or

margarine

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Harbison
and son, Darrell, of 26th place
spent Sunday at Gillespie, Il.FOODLA

2156 Pontoon Road TR. 6-3729: Granite City

Fresh, Lean

BARBE
Split Broiler

CHICKENS
IGA

Larg Bologn or

SKINLESS WIENE

——[OP DAIL T P.M - F NITE ‘TI 8:3 |
Small Meaty — For Your Holiday Barbecue

SPARE
Fresh Whole Frying

CHICKE

RIB
.

b

BRAUNSCH
4

59c

49¢

39¢
Golden Rip

Tender, Juicy

U.S.No.1

Fresh Larg

Bananas ---_----4

Sweet Corn —----6

m 49

= 3%

Red Potatoe ~-10 ».65°

Sunkist Lemons ———.-.3
Kas Twin-Pac

Homogenized

Lum — Eas to Start

Maull&#

All Flavors

KOOL AID
.

harcoal__———--_-

Barbecue Sauce v 39 ‘OLIV
o

6 mm 25¢ SWIFT
W Reserve The Right to Limit Quantities

Potato Chip --------49%

Gurn-Z-Gold- - - - — 3.85¢

v 29°

i, 59e

-3 2, 69

39
29:

GROUND BEEF--- 2.. 3

SAVE:-MO

1508 Third St.
MADISON, ILL.

=—OPEN EVER FRIDAY NIGH ‘TIL 8 P. M===|

YOU “FRIEND SERV STOR

- SUP

MARK

Smoked, Read to Eat—4-6 Lb.

BPICNI 39HAMS
BALLARD BISCUIT .

. 3
..., 25¢

Fresh Ground Beef
. . 3 1, $1.1

Extra Lean Ground Chuck ». 69c

ROUN STEAK
w. 69e

Krey& Wonder 4 $4
FOLG

COFF
COFFE
———

Limit Please.-

MEAT
That&# Finer t

EAT

Nothing picks up an ap-

Petite like a luscious

lacking, flavorf meat

dish on the table. Make

sure your meals-are al-

ways a success by serv-

ing ‘th better meats

you find at Save-Mor.

Ib vacuum can
. .

“STEAKS:

Planni A Picnic:
We&#3 especia ee the ite

for a “cook-ou!

Mayrose Skinl
WIENE -A
Fresh, Lean Barbec Style

PORK 39:
CHUCK 5 5STEAK.:;...

Lean, Meaty— Lb and Dow

SPARE. A5

Tender

RIBS

QUALITY AND SAVINGS

Americ Bea

0PEA © RED BEANS © PORK

Can

& BEANS HOMINY
© NORTHERN BEANS @

SPAGHETTI MEXICAN STYL
BEANS © BUTTER BEANS

BLACKEYE PEAS

Fresh Gr. A

Medium Size

EGGS
IN CARTONS

357
DOZEN

Specia No. 7&# Jar

FOR

HAA OLIVES
. .2 4, 59

Fresh Polish

39¢ Pickles 3**$1

1 Kinds Larg Supply of Paper

Cookies 2,.,.49¢ Plat Cu etc.

Elco Barbecue

Regula Boxes

FAB

Sweet

PICKLES at.
jars

Limit PleaseSAUCE Larg
27-Oz. Bottle

NOT 6—NOT 7, BUT
© TOMATOES © CREAM CORN
© CUT GREEN BEANS © SWEET PEAS
© MUSTARD OR TURNI GREENS

8-*]

In Hea Syr

GET CONTEST ENTRY
__

| BLANKS AT SAVE-MOR

‘GURN-Z-
Grad “A” Homoged ¢

For Snacks... Kraft’ Jar:
a ‘Che 22 sa:

ae
‘ poe

TOPIC-——-
=&q FLOOR WAX- 7¥



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

es Russell Borth to Calvin}
B Lazenby lot 29 blk 3 of Com-

munity Hgts in Granite City $1,
Otto C Willaredt to’ Earl E

Baker Jot 1 blk 1 in Ferdinand
Pl in Granite City.

Allen Robert Waggoner to Me-|
lissa Blyue et al lot 13 blk 7 Mc-|
‘Casland &a Youree’s 2nd subd in|
Granite City.

Edward M Graklanoff to Clo-
verview Homes Bldrs Inc lot 15

in Parkview Pl in Granite’City.
L Wolf Co to Emil J. Maylath|

lot 28 of Lueders Park Estates
add No 3 in Granite City.

Orville L Pierce to Arthur Nj
Ford lots 1 & 2 blk 35 in Union|

subd in Granite City.
Harry M Stephens to Edward]

W Murphy lot 11 bik 2 Belle}

Village in Granite City.
Cloverview Home Bldrs Inc to|

Anthony Vesci lots 23 & 24 blk
12 in Community Hgts II.

Steel

Kate Koehler et al t Granite}

City Home Bldrs Corp a tr off
Jand in sec 7 in Granit City.

a tr of land in sec 7 in Granite|

City.
Frank Leroy Roderick to}

Granite City Home Builders lot
181 in Marshall School in Gran-|
ite City.

Granite City Home Builders to|

Royal Crown Cola Co a tr of

la Bse in Granite City.
D Lerch to Marion

H &quia 156 1st add to Belle-
more Village in Granite City.

Charles Adams- to Charles|
Peter Johannigmeier Jr lot 5 in|

Country Lane in sec 8 in Gran-
ite City.

Walter W Hancock to B C
Gitcho lot 155 in Miracle Manor|

add No 5 in sec 4 in Granite|

City,
Donald G Spalding to Billy G

Cookson lots 10 & 11 blk 3 in

Melrose add in Granite City.
Ralph F Greider to Rebecca O}

Caton lot 9 blk 62nd Washing-|
ton Blvd add to Granite City.

Philip H Cohn to Lloyd S

Croell lot 37 blk 3 Lincoln Pl

add in Granite City.
Charles J Mizerski to James

L Rober lot 12 blk 2 Wilson
Park add to Granite City.

Hancel H Bailey to Orville E|

Boeker lot 6 blk 19 Maryland]
Hgts add No 8 in Granite City.

Frank B Felker to Frank C

Ficor lots 15 & 16 blk 2 North-

lands in: Granite City.
Eric Darrell Pirtle to Ed-

ward Hedrick te a in Hill&#39
Terrace in Chou

Udell S Kell & James

Ocen a tr of land in sec 1

Chouteau.
Gilbert E Hall to William R

Lorerfe lot 151 Glenview add No]

in sec 16 in Granite City.

1st add to Bellemore Village.
Rosie Grace Johnson to Wil-

liam C Miller lot 6 Simon Park

in Nameoki.

Utrich Walter Davis to Rob-
J DeLoach lots 46 &a 47 in|

rent City.
enry E Lueders to Clyde J]Witlia lots 1&a 2 bik 10 Bast

Madison.

Otis Farless to Walter H]
Kel lot 90 of Shamrock Gard-

ard R Cash to Leroy
Justice lot 30 in Briarcliff a

No 1 a subd in sec 8 in Granite]
City.

Roger H Leeder to Frank Paul
Finazzo lot 175 in Glenview add

N 7 in sec 16 in Granite City.

erview subd in Granite City.
Paul Meyer et al to Ollie

Maserang lot 8 bl! Central
Park add in Granite City.

L Wolf Co to Robert F Gib

bons lots 20 & 21 in Lueders
Park in Granite City.

J P Erwin Niedringh et al

to Granite City Steel Co lots 4

& 9 bik 28 in Granite City.

subd in sec 9 in Granite City.
Elmer D Heumann to Robert

D Skinner lot 202 in 6th add to

Cloverview.
Kent-Reber Real Estate Co to

Jerald E Kent lot 7 blk 5 Brooks
2nd add to Mitchell.

Nick J Naumoff to George|
Filcoff Jr lot 13 blk K in ist add]

to Granite Cit
George Fileoff Jr to Nick. J

Naumoff lot 1 blk K in Ist add

bik 2 in Long Lake Pl.
Edward L Burton to eeC Stearns land in sec

Chouteau.
Vince Bozo to Henry E Col-

lier lot 17 bik E ist add to

.

Granite City.
Bellemore Homes to Lester J

Thiele lots 112 & 113 in Ist add
to Bellemore Village in Granit
City.

Bellemore Homes to Abel Val-|

encia lots 137 136 & 135 in 1st

add to Bellemore Village inj

Granite City.
Bellemore Homes Inc to James)

Russell Borth lots 134 & 133 1st,

Bellemore Village in|

ty.

red Dominii 1st add to Bellemore Village|
in Granit City.

Madison add to Venice.
W J Steele to Olen R Hollis}

lots 3 & 2 in Wilshir Manor in|

Granite City.

Ernest Cook et al to Wasyl
‘Kokorudz lots 9 10 & 11 blk L

in Southern Extension to Gran-
ite City $1.

Ola Proctor to

Stroehmer lot 23 blk 2 in Gran-
lite City.

Angeline

Fat lot 19 bik. J orig plat in
Madison $1,

Harold E Straub to Kenneth] Everett G Steele to Nelson Z

H Phelps lotse17 & 16 bik 2 in|Ross lots 10 11 & 12 blk 3 in E

Brook&#39; add to Mitchell, G Rode&#39 subd in Granite City.
Ola Elizabeth Doyle et al to| Maty L Cell to Kent-Reber

Ola Proctor lot 23 blk 2 in|Real Estate Co lots 69 68 67 73
ranite City. 74 & 75 in Shamrock Gardens

Eugene Spray to Bernard|in Granite City.
Golden lot 7 blk 25 Bellemoor| David W Proctor et al to Ola

‘Add a subd of pt of the S% of|Proctor lot 23 bik 2 in Granite|

Sec 5 in Granite City $10. ty.

Frank C

Purdes to Carl

- foods for holid
OF PICNIC VALUES! SAVE ON EVERYTHINGGET THE PICK

James H Frey to Elwyn H

Holten dot 7 in Holiday Gard-

ens 1 a subd in the NW of sec

in Granite City $1.
Donald Reever to Edwin Mos-

sa the E% of lot 27 all of lot 28

blk 4 Add 2 to Madison $10.

James W Clark to John Mow-

ery Sr lot 33 blk 3 Kensington
Place $1

$1.

ell

Rose Schoen to Kenneth, West Madison Add to Venice $1,

Hartbarger th N% of lot 21

blk Q So Ext

J C Cochrane-to Donald P

Manning the Ely 115’ of the N% [Illinois a tr of land in the NEX
of lot 36 in Nameoki Gardens.

Louis Isaacs et al to Willie Vi-

a fohnson lot 50 in blk 4 in|nois a tr of land in the NW% of|McGlasson lot 17 blk 3 Belle-

Granite City PRESS-
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of Granite City/ley lots 15 & 16 in blk 78 inp

Granite City. George Yount to Cletus C

James R Delaney to State of|Gobble lot 8 in blk 2 Brooks

Subd at Mitchell in sec 27 in
iChouteau $1,

Leslie W

of sec 33 in Chouteau.
Anna Debes to State of Til-| Copeland to Major

Subd of blks 3.&a 4 in|the NW% of sec 34 in Chouteau.|view Pl a sub $1.

fu
AT KROGER!

U. S Government Inspected

Fresh Fryers

29°Whole

Ib.

Shank
*

Portion
6-7 Ib

Avg

Golden Ripe - None bfl higher

Bananas

4-49
Green Beans

2-25
Krey er Heil Hell Center Cut — whole o half

Skinles Wiener
Mayrese - Canned

Picnies

Mayrose Center

am Slice ....
Cut thin for frying - thick for roasting or barbeculn

0 49

| 993b.

Can Back Bones...

Hams........5
Fine for Barbecue - Country Style

Hunters Lerge B the plece

jBologna........ » 0
Hunters B the plece

Braunschwei ...
».39°

Mexican Sugar Loaf. Jumbo size, 3-lb. avg.

Pineapple...

w 19

» 2 2
w A

U.S. Fe Golden

Cornonthecob
. . .

«39°

‘Cypres Garden U.S. Grade A

Fres Oran Juic « $1

2-49°
Nes irernriyesse

WES
ens COUPON

EXTRA TOP50 VALUE STAMPS

With Purchase Of

3 Ibs. er more of Ground Beef

U. S Govt.

Inspected

FRESH

TURKEYS

4 to 8 Ib. avg.

“49°

2 Ibs. er more Ground Chuck
‘This Kroger coupon expires Sat., May 28,

i
etter tn tat htt ttt

GXTRA TOP

VALUE STAMPS

with purchase of

2 Ibs. 3coc Krisp Thick or

in si acon

L? AVW

Avalud

‘This Kreger coupen expires Sct May 28, 1960
5

y TANNVHO

AL-XOWN

Spotlight Decaffingted
INSTANT COFFEE

008

Hey U Mots jsojee1 Oy]
Of sowojsna Jebos au pwpy

Mey 28, 1960

Regular or Lemon Custard

Angel Food

MEM aRA (PECQRA
Wreaths, Assorted varieties- jas ts”

3

jemeter Gros Pink or yello with ease
.

Artificial flewers,
Potted Rose Bushes- bud and bloom sta ear cee Ode

loses and Clim Your Cheice

Wreger Sandwich

Bread
2249:

Banquet Frozen Cherr Peech or

Ap HO
s,s wate,

ke Regu SmokyBarbec Sauce

Dee Butter Apple

Coffee
Cake

39:
22-02,

pie s 00

39°

35°

22-01

bt.

No. 2

cans2

EMBASSY

Salad Dressing
Each

35°
Quart
Cans3

Welchade

Grape Drink

89:

Fig Bars

2» 49:

KROGER

Charco Brique
Lb.

Ba20: 99:3 Quarts

Country Club

Luncheon Meat
sheitehs Fe or Restor

Hamburge Slices . .

nonsas Seevaue

Pine-Ora Drink
Kroger

Appl Sauce...

12-02.

Can 39

= 29°

PEVELY

ICE CREA
All Flavors

69:

Wald Tissu
. .

So We
. .. .

Sco Tissues...
. .

a a
CutRite, 100-Ft. Rell

Wax Paper... .

eon 89

Deo DT

229° Scottie .

Qa Bl°

rot 25

3 S89&
308 sq

Fomlly Ste 60&#

Foelal Tissues. 40&#3

ME Ploin or Peanet

Choc Candie

Fru Cocktail
sa eee

French Bread . .

Scott Napkins... . .

Sc Towels +... 20

Ca Almon
ee

ee
= 2

Birds Bye Prosen

= °1° Strawberries
. . .

4 24 eS

792HVelve Cheese... 3

Right to Limit
Reserved2 iw 29

«2m 39

Phe 27

es 39

ices Good thru

Sat. Nite, Moy 28
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JULIETTEERS MEET

AT CAMP LAKOTA

The De ea Girl Scout!
leaders of Nei 00d Three,
held a pot iu supper at Cam

George Giuka

Giuka_made the

were 25 in attendance at the|
Ji Snelson,

supper and meeting before the| Jim Snels

FINAL PACK 22 MEETING

‘The final meeting of Cub Pack
was held Tuesday evening atFron school, with Cubmaster

in charge.
ight conducted the flag cere-
mony to open the meeting.

announce-

ments of summer plans. They in-
clude a trip June 9 to the Mu- ei
seum of Transportation in Kirk-

Mo., a camp-out June 25
land 2 for fathers and sons at
Beaver Dam, and a family picnic
uly 23 at Cahoki Mounds.

Advancement Chairman Bill
ains presented awards to Alex|Lakota Tuesday evening. Phere rar Dickie Duft, Bruce Giu

Dan
Jerry Kovack, Robert Johnston,

Den

‘aines

|astounded the boys with feats of)meeting will be Jung 6 in_the|Knobeloch, Tommy Gracey, Val-
magic. A plaque was awarded to
Mrs. Elsie Rodell, a former den
mother, for having 100% enroll-
ment of her boys for Boys’ Life
subscriptions. The plaque was

accepted on her behalf ‘b her
husband, Charles. Refreshments
were served by Dens Six, Seven
and Eight

MRS. DORAN HOSTESS
Mrs. Mary Doran entertained

c Over 21 club in her home,
Rode avenue Monday eve-ee Games were played, with

‘Mrs. Dorothy Rutan and Mi
‘Florence Borders the high scor-

Jers of the evening.
The hostess served a late des-

lsert course to the members.

home of Mrs. 3927
Nameoki Fo
RANDEE su HARPER

HAS FOURTH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Sandy Harper honored
her daughter, Randee Sue, on

her fourth birthday Monday aft-
ernoon with an outdoor party in

the Harper yard, 1915 Lynn aye-

Shookman,

nue,

The traditional cake and ice
cream were served, and candy

was given as favors. Each child
was given a toy by the hostess,

T8:!4nd the honoree reecived many
gifts.

Guests present were Susan and

Jimmy Pfeiffer, Debbie and
Brenda Gerkin, Donnie Kayser,

Barr,
erie and Vicki Johnson, Gregory|

Chris Vincent, Karol
Knackste Mary Jo and Skip-
per Conreaux and Bobby -and
Danny Hayes.

te ee

MOTHER-DAUGHTER

BANQUET FOR SCOUTS

The Nameoki school Brownies
and Girl Scouts held their an-

nual Mother-and-Daughter ban-
quet Monday night at St. John
United Church of Christ.

Mrs.. Wilma McQuinney acted
as master-of-ceremonies, and the
flag ceremony was given by Mrs.

Shir Thompson” and Troop

Welco posters were made
by the scouts and placed on the

glass candlestick compl the
table arangements

The invocation was offered by
Mrs. Rosella Henderson. Singin
was held throughout the evening,

and a tribute to mothers: was
given by Mrs, Rose Stearns and
her co-leader, Mrs. Dorothy Ho-
chuli.+

A parody on a ladies’ style
show was given, with Sharon|
Wagner modeling a street dress,
Brenda Dawes a sports dres
Sharon Koch a garden dress, a

cotton ball dress by Carol
Brown, a newpaper print dress

by Lois Ann McQuinney, toast
dress by Cathy Foiles, cardboard
box coat by Paula Henderson,
nylon stocking dress by Marie
Greve, tea-bag tea gown by San-

Debby Knapp, bathing suit by
Kathy McCalla, flour sack flow-
er-girl dress by Janice Albers,

and a bridal-gown pulling a top
train, worn by Patty Young.

Games were played after the
style show, with Mrs. Doris|S!
Greve, Mrs Frieda Yates, Mrs.
Edith Headrick, Mrs. ‘Grace
Boyles and Mrs, Evelyn Line the
winners.

The’ banquet was arranged by
Mrs. Shirley Brown and Mrs.
Wilma McQuinney, and other
leaders present were Mrs. Cele

Habekost,
Mildred “Schwendema
Margaret McCalla, Mrs. Jane

Reese, Mrs. Genevieve Willtrout

Mrs. Lybarger,
ment was mi

saug hike to Wilson Par on

yard of the leader, Mrs, Charles

Lybarger, 1820 rimrose avenue.

Before preparing the supper
the girls finished making match

book holders for Father’s Day »

Bet rger assisted
and announces

ade of a father-

gifts. Mrs. Ted

ae attending were Deb-
—

bie Byers, Debbie Berger, Deb-
bie. Jackson,
Linda Lybarger, Valorie Sladky,
Gail Forshee, Susan Holton, Ro-

‘|sie Willtrout,
:|Nancy Hanks and Mar,

eroy. e,
Brownies will have no futthersoh

Edith Hoedebeck,

Phyllis Hartman,
Pom=

theAfter the

and Mrs. Esth Kais |meetings until the fall
spp called an early halt to thelatie Naney,

ening. ‘

Mrs. Shirley Brown, neighbor-
hood chairman, conducted the|

meeting and announced commit,
tees for the summer projects,
The annual convention will bel
held in St. Louis in November,
and Neighborhood Three will be

responsible for meeting all the

guests arriving at Union Station.
Official greeters will be Mrs,
Wilma McQuinney, Mrs. .Pat|

Welch, Mrs. Jerri Schieb, Mrs,
Ethel Gettleman, Mrs. Corrine|

Kes and Mrs Dorothy Ho-

Bac neighborhood will now be
responsible ‘o conducting the|
annual cooki sales; and Mrs,
Jill Under wes appointed
chairman of Neighborhood Three,

with Mrs. Dorothy Homan as

co-chairman.

Plans for the July 4 celebra-
tion at Wilson Park were dis

cussed, and cotton-candy will be
sold to make money for the|

campsite. A committee was chos-|
en for this project, and those ap-
pointed were Mrs.» Denise
Schmitz, Mrs. Doris Votaw, Mrs.
Esther Zimmer, Mrs. Homan,

Mrs. Bette Rea, Mrs, McQuinney,
Mrs. Rosella Henderson, Mrs
Dolores Voegler, Mrs. Beverly|
Provence, Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Cele
Habekost, Mrs. Schieb, Mrs|
Beadle, Mrs. Wanda Mabey, Mrs,

Gettleman and Mrs. Kreher.

Gary Edwards,
Gary York, Robert Douglas, Jer-
ry Doyle and Ronald Fisher.

Magician Larry Boroz was the
entertainer for the evening and

COOK-OUT FOR* terim be,

BROWNIE TROOP 134

Brownie Troop 134 held a

cook-out Monday evening in the

Marty and Richard Bunch, John.
ny Atkinson, Mike Blattner, Bob-
by and Joyce Nobus, Robbie and
Scott May, Billy Ellington, Bruce

dy Brow cocktail feather dress
by Regina McKinney, calendar
date dress by Kathy Kaiser, flan-

nel nightgown evening dress by

tables, as well as favors made
from pipe-stem cleaners, candy
and muffin cups for each mother
and scout. White candles in,

‘Those present included Mrs. Ka-
thleen Hehle, Mrs. Leona John-
essee, Mrs. Mary Fecurka and,
Mrs. Pena Shookman. The next

24-HOUR TOWI AS!
FOR ANDY & JOHNNY&#39; BODY
SHOP WRECKERS, TR 71-1063.

EVERYONE&#3 FAVORITE ...FOR OUTINGS OR YOUR
BACKYARD PICNIC

AA 303

49
FREE4 c
Frozen

Desser

¢ SALAD DRESS
TOMA JUICE

ICE
CREAM

TOPIC MILK

GARDEN HOSE

n-r

Men&# and Boys Summer

SHIRTS “2s

WHETHER IT’S FOR PARTIES
PICNICS O

Japanese Sandals

THONGS 7&q 49¢

“DROP-IN”
COMPANY

SPOON MALTS

You like th
KEYSTONE \t

2 PIECE

PIC-NIC-KIT
COLORFUL

RUGGED

PLASTIC
* 4— KNIVES

*& 4— FORKS

* 4— SPOONS

* 4— PLATES * 4-8 OZ. TUMBLERS

9°
Package
of 100

KAS 59c

TWIN PAK

POTATO
CHIPS pis.

SWISS MISS

FROZEN
PIES

© Peach

herry

nounced that on counselor is
needed for every eight girls. She
stated that more girls in the|
neighborhood would like to at-|

tend camp, but cannot until more|

counselors are registered. A call
to the Girl Scout office is all
that is needed to register, she|
added.

In October, a banquet is to be|
held for all the leaders of the|

Julietteers, under the direction|
of Mrs. Margaret Ann Hender-

son. The name Julietteers comes|

from Juliette Low, who was the|
founder of Girl Scouts in  the|

* United States in 1912; and the|
banquet is held: in October of|
each year a that is the month|
Miss Low was bérn in Savannah,
Ga. Her birth date was Oct. 31)
186

12TH AND MADISON AVE. MADISON, ILL.

O—_
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.

Snider&#3 = COUPON SSS
SAVE 31c¢ WITH COUPON

Quality Dairy M | L KGrade “A”

Reg
: . ‘ Q

LIMIT ONE COUPON WITH $1.50 PURCHASE
Excluding Coupon Items and Tobacco

Offer Expires Saturday, May 3.
COUPON

4 for p (d

* 39¢

46-02.
—--- can

Half
Gallons29c

Neighborhood Three consists
of the Girl Scouts and Brownies|
of the Nene Frohardt, Wil

Maryville road,
Mitchell a Stal schools,

NodN0) ===

cs each
50-foot

length
TENTH ANNIVER

:OR ORDINATION

The Mitchell Presbyterian]
Church honored Rev. and Mrs

John DiGiacomo with a surprise|
luncheon after the services Sun-|

day in honor of their tenth wed-|
ding anniversary and the tenth|
anniversary of Rev. DiGiacomo’s|

ordination’ as a minister.
Rev. David Maxton of the|

First United Presbyterian
Church of Granite City gave the|
invocation. The tables were dec;

orated with red roses, and the|
centerpiece was made of angel-|
food cake, shaped in a double|
wedding-ring pattern and dec-
orated with silver and red roses,

White candles in glass candle|
sticks completed the table ar-

rangeemnts.
Before her marriage, Mrs. Di}

Giacomo was a missionary in the|
West Bottoms area of Kansas|
City, Mo..Her home town is In-
dependence, Mo., and their wed-|
ding took place-there on May 22|
1950, thea day after Rev. DiGia/

como was ordained as a minister|
at the Upper Missouri Presby-
tery, in Lawson, Mo. He gradu-
ated from the Central Baptist|
Seminary in Kansas City, Mo.,
on May 4, 1950, and received a|

doctorate of divinity in 194
«from the Pioneer

Seminary in Rockford, Ill.
H is the som of Rev. Francis-|

co S. DiGiacomo, a pioneer mis}
sionary in the Genesee Valley of|
New York for 54 years. They|
have one child, Debra, who will]

be five in June. They have been|
at the Mitchell church for three|
years, coming here from a pas-
torate in Augusta, Ill. About 65}
members of the church attended|

and presented the couple with al

gift

Quality Dairy
VANILLA

9c
a

BARBE SAUCE2 °z:
American Beaut

PORK &# BEANS 4

TE BAG
Stokely Whole Kernel or

CREAM CORNSTYLE

HONEY POD PEAS

Fresh Grade A

G G Mediu

LEMO
ReaLemon
Brand

American Beaut Brand
© Red Beans *° Blackey Peas
® Pork & Beans ° Butter ae° Mexican Style Beans © Hominy

SW PICKLE
SWE RELI
POLI PICKL

Cal Fame Fruit Drinks
© Pineapple-
® Lemon-
® Orange

full

gallon
49°

oo

Packag of 6 69c

b ss

2 doz 89:

39
.10

31
qt:

so $ 1

Child 39C

3 ror 49€ jumbo
pack cans

the OPEN

6=:6 x:

that
&

“HOMEMADE RECIPE”

Wonderf
ON 1001 DISHES

BIG 18 oz. BOTTLE ONLY

tall

cans

Holiday Check List

Alask Col Drin Syr 1. 69
Jus- Summ Drink

. .

.

39
Kool-

2... . . ones 25
Miracl Aid 1 ones 39

9& Paper Plates

22-29 T55
srr Napki & °f

so. 25
Kraft Marshmallo

.

oxis 45
E- Lit Charco Light ** 39

Gaarcoat, Briqu 1 2 79CHARCOAL

‘a °1.0Hardwo Charco

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
RETURN FROM OZARKS

Girls and Jeaders of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America|
Association of Granite City high] &l

School returned home Sunday|
evening from a three-day trip to|

_Blue Summit Lodge near Bagnell
Dam in the Missouri Ozarks.

The members who made the|
trip were Misses Phyllis Polley,
Norma Edwards, Janice McFar,

land, Sharon Pierson, zi
.McBrid Karen Johnson, Sara

Ann Aldridge, Linda Staton,
Peggy Brake, Diane Allen, Ruth
Jarman, Janice Bolton, Beverly
Hall, Pat Mott, Pat Parks and
Jeannette Bershwall. Leaders ac-
companying them were Miss|

Daisy Pick, Mrs. Grace Me,
Laughlin and Mrs. Betty Ald,

ridge.

PARTY
PAK

PARTY
PAKReusable

Service
for 4

PARTY
PAK

The organization teaches|
homemaking and careers in|

thome economics, and is a non,
profit group with enrollments in

the United States, Hawaii, Puer-
to Rico and Guam. During the|

trip, the girls enjoyed swimming,
the Ozark Opera and horseback,
riding.

PAPER

PLATES

Plasti knive fork spoon 10
Kaufman Col Sla

carton
33

Kaufman Potat Sala * 59c
Realem Lemo Juic *2 25
Realem Lemo Juic *2 49
Dunca Hine S%°

=

2 39¢
Maull’ Bar- Sauc **2 49c
Kraft’ Bar- Sauc **2 39



Nameoki
MRS. VYVYNE DURBIN

1644 Venice Avenue

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS:
INSTALL OFFICERS

The Future Homemakers
America met Monday evening in

the apartment at Granite City
high school and a officers
for the next fall seaso1

Miss Sharon Pierson, N past
-president, acted as installing of-
ficer for Miss Norma Edwards,

Miss
first vice-president;

second vice-
president; Miss Madine Bates,
secretary; Miss Margie McBride,
treasurer; Miss Patty Mott, par-

; and Miss Beverly

newly-elected
Pat Parks,
Miss Alice Noah,

president;

liamentarian;
Hall historia

Chairmen of the various de

partments also were named. Miss

Karin Johnson is in charge of

reception, Miss Diane Allen proj-
ects, Miss Sara Aldridge public
relations and Miss Janet Bolton,

degrees. Miss Daisy Pick and
Miss Hetty Pick are the spon-
sors of the association.

New members were initiated
into the association at the meet:

ing. They were Miss Phyllis Pol-

ley, Miss Diane Allen, Miss Pat

arks, Miss Beverly Hall and

Miss Jeanette Bershwall,
From a table decorated with

red roses and red and white

candles, the girls served a late

dessert course to the new offi-

cers, initiates, sponsors and

mothers. A cake, decorated with

red roses, which are the symbol
of the group, was inscribed with

the names of the new president
and Miss Pick.

of

RETURNING TO GUAM

John Doroghazi, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John Doroghazi; 4027

Stearns avenue, left Monday for

a three-day visit with his ma-

ternal grandmother in Wisconsin
before returning to Guam May|

29.

Doroghazi is a member of the

Andersen Air Force Base pistol
team and attended the Strategic

ir Command worldwide pistol
meet at the Air Force base in

Castle, Calif. returning from
Guam last Friday to attend the
meet. The, team placed fourth in
the 15th, Air Force,

Returning to Guam May 29 by
air, he will be stationed there

until May of next year. He is a

member of the air security po-
lice and attends the TerritoCollege, is a branch of the

versity of Maryland.

VACATIONISTS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Shannon,
3201 Carlson avenue, returned

over the weekend from Albuquer-
que, N. M., where they. visited
their. son- and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Hachi-

gian, and their granddaughter,
Margaret. Side tours were made

to the Painted Desert, Grand

Canyon and Petrified Forest.
ry °

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Car-

rol, 2535 Spalding avenue, are

announcing the birth of pefourth child, a daughter,
day at St. Anthony&# Hospital i
St. Louis. She has been named

Lynn Marie and weighed six

pounds, 14 ounces. The Carrolls
have three other children, Kath-

leen, nine, Robert, seven, and Ju-

dith, three, Maternal grandpar-

of St. Louis.
-jents are Mr. and Mrs. Al Kunkel]

EVENING CIRCLE MEETS

The Evening Circle of the
United Presbyterian Women’s

Association met Tuesday eve-

ning in the home of Mrs, Lillie
Sortor, 3725 North street.

‘The chairman, Mrs. Bonn

Britton called the meeting to|®
order and read from the Bible,
and Mrs. Bea Pyle read mission-

ary names and led prayers of-
fered in their names.

Mrs. Lu Pyle, world service
chairman, reporte on the asso-

ciation sewing project and
showed. samples of

_

hospital
gowns that the association is

making. They will be given out
at the June association meeting.
A chapter of “Hymn Book of
the Ages” was the subject of
the evening’s lesson given by
Mrs, Irma Taylor. The meeting

concluded with sentence prayer.
Mrs. Sortor served a late des-

[se course to Mrs. Britton, Mrs,
Bea Pyle, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs, Lu)

Pyle Mrs. Louise Thompson,
Mrs.‘ Fern’ Michell, Mrs. Twyla)

Marc Mrs, Ruby Hocking and
‘Mrs. Lovella Purcell. The next
circle meeting will be June 28,
and the next association meet-

ing will be June 13.

LOYALTY CLASS MEETS

The Loyalty class met at Na/
meoki Methodist Church for its}

May meeting Monday evening.
Arnold Mason, president, con-

ducted the meeting and the cur,

rent class project of purchasing|
and tiling the kitchen floor of|
the parsonage was discussed. A\

committee was appointed for this|

project.

The annual barbecue was an-|

nounced. for Saturday, July 23]
at Wilson Park. Games were|

Played after the business~ meet,

ing, and Jack Luckert was|

the winner. Rev. Leroy Pittman
fninister, ga the evening&# les.

Ison.

‘Memb present were Mr,
land

. Riggs Weston,
land Mrs, Erle West, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Luckert, Mrs. Hugh
Clements, Rev. Pittman, Mr. andlyr
Mrs. Byron Briner, Mr. and Mrs,
[Nick Azari, Mason and Mr. and|
Mrs. Gerald Signal:

Refreshments were served byl
ithe hostesses, Mrs, Azari

irs. Singal. The next ne
ling will be June 27.

cee)

WEDNESDAY MORNING

COFFEE CLUB MEETS

Mrs. Ella Smotherman, 1823
Lynn avenue, was hostess to the!

Wednesday morning coffee club]
jin Aer home yesterday.

Coffee and doughnuts were
lserved by the hostess to Mrs|

[Granite City PRESS-
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Maxine Ellin;
&#39;S

tla Setze
Mrs. Pat Gerki Mrs Frieda
‘Blattner, Mrs. Sandy Harper,
Mrs. Ros Kayser, Mrs. Ruth
‘Bunch and Mrs. Lydia Nobus.

a next meeting will be June
,

t the home of Mrs. France:-iKnob 3108

ch,

3108

Wayn ave.

G HeaPatient
Need Whol Bloo

An urgent appeal for whole
blood necessary delicate
heart ‘surgery scheduled to be

performed Monday on her hus-

batig was issued today by Mrs.
Julia Penrod of 2923 Cayuga
street.

Calvin Penrod, a millwright
at Granite City Steel Co. will

—

undergo a aay “open heart
4e

at St
Vouis, Bar Hospital attempt
to correct two deficiencies. At

least 12 pints of blood over and

Penrod told the
today.

Donors must be present dur-
the operation, which begins at
7:45 a. m., since the whole blood
will be transferred directly to

ja heart-lung machine to be used
during surgery. Mr. ‘Penrod’s
blood type is A-positive, and
both A-positive and A-negative
types are acceptable, his wife
said.

Perso wishing to contribute
‘blood may call Mrs. Penrod at
ITR. 6-5429 for additional infor-
mation. Prospective donors who

are not certain of their blood
types will also be required to
have necessary tests made at
St. Elizabeth hospital. All don-
ors must also pass a physical
Jexamination,

Mrs, Penrod said about 15
pints have already been pledged
toward the operation. The heart-

lung machine, a relatively new

invention which duplicates the
actions of the human heart and

lungs during surgery ‘of the
jtype planned, requires about 18
pints of fresh human blood for

“priming” before surgery, and
jas a precaution extra amounts
of blood must be immediately
available.

Mrs, Penrod explaine that

Press-

SCHERMER&#39; ALL-STAR MEAT LINE-UP FOR BARBECUES

FRY SPARERIBS
Ideal Family

Farm Fresh and Always.A ome aa
Spec Thic Cu for Barbecu

Barbecue

Favorite
....

PORK CHOP

mv Pork Steaks AY

Meal...

MAKE FINE

Firs Cut
ae

39°
STEAK FRY ?

BARBECUE

Cuts

b :

Lean And Oh So Tender

=

COUPON

SAVE 47c WITH COUPON

Beef Rib or

SIRLO STE
|

- 597 Offer Expires Saturday, Ma 28, c =mm.

COUPON

A GOURMETS DELIGHT
...

BARBECUED LAMB

39° 8

HIND- WHOLE Or 45QUARTERS — — Lb. HALF LAMBS — Lb.

Swift Whole -- Half SWIFT&# Coronet Hot or Mild Pure

‘
O First Cut SLICED TA Pork Sausage

fe bd2° 3 - 3 vt 89rolls

FOR PICNIC POTATO SALAD — NEW ALABAMA

Potatoe 1 * 59
Firm Vine- Slicing

Tomatoe 3 « 69:
Fancy Golden

COR 4... 19
Iceber 0:LETTUCE .«.-...

Bananas’ _*1

Cemetery Sprays
Wreaths,
Bouquet $ 1 49

from

POTTED PLANTS
Geraniums — Lantana from

Salvia — Fuschia

Packed 3 Halves In A Tray

BARBECUE SPLIT
FRYER HALVES __— EACH

HALF

T-Lb,

Pkg
HOT DOG or
coromt ERANKS.__SKINLESS

the other a condition which pre-
vents the necessary amounts of
oxygen from reaching the body&#
organs through the bloodstream.

Outboard Motor, TV Set
Stolen From GC Sho

Another boat shop was looted
by burglars according to a report
to. Granite City police Tuesday
morning. ‘The items taken from ~

Williams Boat & Motor shop,
13100 Madison avenue, valued at

several hundred dollars, included
lan outboard motor with electric

starter and a 21-inch table model
television set with a mahogany

cabinet.
The theft was discovered about

{ am. Tuesday, and entrance
was gained by prying open a

rear door. The entire door frame
lnad been torn loose and the
door was left open by the fleeing
thieves.

Also taken was about a dollar
lin pennies, removed from the
cash register. Two boat motors
were stolen over the weekend at
Sebold Boat and Motor Co.,

2402 Madison avenue.

America&#3 Favorite
.. .

Ground

For Luscious Hamburgers
LIMIT ONE COUPON WITH $1.50 SUECHExcluding Coupon Item and Tobac

Zz
°
a
2
°
V

\

FORE-

QUARTERS — — Lb.

Bo Loofs Pafking Meter

O Cleveland Blvd.
A parking meter was broken

open and the money box taken

Tuesday afternoon in the 1900
block of Cleveland blvd. The
amount of money in the box

was not ascertained.
A witness told police he saw

a heavy-set boy about 12 to 14
years of age break into the
meter located on the east side

of Cleveland blvd. at the alley
behind the Illinois State Em-
ployment Services office. The

boy was wearing a white sweat
shirt and rode off ona yellow
bicycle, according to the wit-

ness, a resident of the area.

HOLIDA
Serve The Cold -- Hot In Sandwiches & Barbecued

Shank Portion — — — — — — — LB. 33
Whole »,. 49c

a A iv 6 to 8 Lb. Average — ». 69
| THOMPSON FARM SMOKED = A M s- oe, $54READY-TO-EAT — 9-Lb. Average

Morrell 10-12 Lb. Boneless“89 gegen BoHAMS

American Brand Smoked — 4-6 Ib.

:
3 x

$1

Champio Brand

Ready -To-Eat

HAM
SWIF PREMIUM
FULLY COOKED
BONELESS ROLLED

New Tender

Cabbage
Stringles Green

Bean ..2” 29
CUCUMBERS

2-15:

SCREENS & STORM INSERTS
(REPAIRED. GRANITE CITY

GLASS, 18th & EDISON.

LONG

GREEN
Morrell Wafer Sliced

BOILED
HAM

ELECTRIC

APPLIANCE
DEALERS

Peopl bEPt fal ed

PICNIC HAMS
Armour Star Canned

ae HAMS —---
:

PICNIC

Ready-To-Eat

WINESAP

APPLES

4-49

Blackeyed Susans

California Moss

Verbenia —— Coleus

Agertiu

3
Ib.

can
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1B 39:
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PIEC 3%BACON u.
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¢&lt;4 MAXWE HO-WAKv
a gy NATC CO

WITH COUPON BELOW

S FRES POTATO CHIPS

ORCH FRE JELLI
‘
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mc SPARERIBSY
Small, Meaty

(0 ao = a

y

a
Smoked Park|

HOCKS

,
&qu

|

3
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“EIRP | TOBEAWAR
SATURDAY, MAY 28

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY—YOU NEED NO BE PRESENT TO WIN

16 Sk & Trol Boa Wit 2 h Scot Outboa Moto
Mirro-Craft 16 Ft. Ski &#3 Troll with Scott 25 HP Electric Start Outboard Motor—Paint-

ed and trimmed hull interior—exterior. Front and rear seat backs upholstered. Stor-

age cabinet under rear facing seat. Plywood floor board in stern area. Remote con-

trol mounting pads. Drain plug. OBC rated 75 HP. Load carrying capacity: 1,345 Ibs.

including mofor. Boat complete with the followoing, items: steering assembly, wind-

shield, bow light, stern light and mast, Scott 25 HP Outboard Engin Electric Starter.
—Full 25 HP at 4,800 rpm.

Com in Teday—— Your Nam . . .
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AT KOZYAK&#3 - A Red Hot Ad For The First T Summer Holid
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Patio 43 FOR SPECIAL MEAT CUTS — TAKE ADVANTAGE OF KOZYAK&#3
each SERVICE MEAT COUNTER. If You Want Split Fryers, Extra

Thick Steaks, Special Roasts Or Other Special Meat Item — Ask

c
CHARCOAL Any One Of Our Six Union Meat Cutters.
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aor. $ 00 7 wy aye? THESE U. S. CHOICE SIDES OF BEEF ARE FULLY MATUR STEER WEIGHING BETWEEN 180 AND 300 POUNDSran es X
_

ae
HINDQUARTERS AND FOREQUARTERS WEIGH BETWEENse AND 150 POUNDS. THE PRICE ADVERTISED INCLUDILimit 5 Please $

CUTTING AND WRAPPING READ FOR YOUR FREEZ

Size
..



TalkOf Reducti

G Solon T Beg Budg
Debate At Jun Meeti

Granite City council members

are expected to begin budget
discussions at the next session

on June 6.

Alderman Paul Rutledge, chair-

man of the Finance committee,
said during Monday
meeting that preliminary work

is being completed and copies. of
the tentative budget proposals
are to be mailed to the aldermen
for study prior to the next ses-

sion. Mayor Davis said he will
have the copies mailed b Fri-
day.

Rutled said conferences have
been held with department heads
in an all-out effort to keep op-

erating costs down. The goal of
the city is to cut the budget

amount below last year&#3 $1,
643,819. Actual disbursements

in the 1959-60 fiscal year, which

end April 30; amounted to $1,-
981,T only departmental budg-

et made public to date has been

the .470 proposed expendi-
ture total for the Granite City
public lib was presented
to the council on May 16 and is

being studied to determine
where cuts might be made.

Librar Bud Up

ar’s budget and $28,037 mor
than the $54,433 actual evpendi-

However, the

ry is planning to add a sec-

ond bookmobile late this calen-
r year and the budget calls

for six-month salaries for two

additional staff members to op-
erate the second vehicle.

Al the new budget includes

Granite City PRESS-RECORD
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night’s| bo

|

bookmobile,

10% pay increases for the li-

be staff, approved by board

mbers, since employees havea received pay increases for
two years Other city employees,
with tHe exception of about
nine, were given $25 monthly

ts last year and again this

year.
Of the $82,470 budget total,

$54,560 is for operation of the
fdowntown library building and}

$21,910 for the present book.
mobile.

A breakdown of the estimated

expenditures for the main li-

brary includes $34,060 for sal-

aries, $3750 for books, $450 for

periodicals, $1000 for binding,
$1000 for heat; $1600 for elec-

tricity and water, $850 for in-

surance, $6000 for maintenance
and repairs, $900 for furniture
and fixtures, $600 for supplies,
$360 for telephone, $5 for

iev and $3500 for conting

“T bookmobile budget is

proposed to include $13,760 for

salaries, $5550 for books, $75
for periodicals, $275 for sup-

plies, $5 for insurance, $1300
’ maintenance and

_

repairs,
$6000 toward purchase of a new

$6 for a chauf-
feur&#3 license, $4 for state li-

$6 for city license, ee
service and

p

paint job and 34 fo furniture
and fixture:

The library ended its fiscal

year on April 30 with a $27,501
balance that has been built up

‘or the purchase of a second

bookmobile. Actual expenditures
last year were $5650 librarian

salary, $20,900 salaries for as-

sistants, $4907 for additional
help, $4300 janitor. pay

ae :

for books, $505 for periodicals,
$1274 for binding, $668 for heat,
$1500 for electricity and water,
$1101 for insurance, $5524 for

repairs and improvements, 1197
for furniture and fixtures, $748
for supplies, $216 for telephone
and §108 for travel. Recepits
were $62,400 from

from fines, §19
sources and a $19,335 balan

The need for a second book-

mobile has been under consid-

eration by the library board for

the past several year, and Li-
brarian Mrs. Mary Gene Knu-|

finke told the Press-Record it

became more apparent this year
when new elementary

—

schools

were opened and the bookmobile
was taken off neighborhood
stops to serve only the schools.

Of the library’s total circula-
tion of 194,636 books last year,
an increase of 19,304 over the

previous year, 92,184 volumes
were handled by the bookmo-

bile. &q generally handles about
50% of the total circulation,”
the librarian said. -

Statistical information for
the library shows there are 21,-
826 borrowers in Granite City
and 67 non-resident borrowers

who pay a $3 fee. The total num-

b of books 4 now ‘52,500. as

were added and 702 with-sae during the past year. In

addition to circulation ‘of 194,-
636 books last year, the library

recorded 1260 loans of films-

innual mer

_

story
hour for children was conducted
last year with 900 youngsters

participating, and the library
conducted tours for grade school

pupils, PTA units and a number
of clubs.

Members of the library staff

in addition to Mrs. Knufinke are

Sarah Schroeder, assistant li-

brarian; Wella Mawdsley, chil-

dren&#3 librarian; Louise Hend-

rick, desk assistant; Mabelle

$6597 | ad@ed assistant for

Minnick, bookmobile’ librarian;
Charles McCullum, bookmobile

clerk and driver; Charles John-

son, custodian, and a newly
the chil-

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Patients entered Sunday were:

Mrs. Patricia Dillar

Kirkpatrick; Alice Philli

Saratoga; Harci Gri fin,
7th, Madison; Hazel Trotts, 9
Greenwood, Madison; Joseph M.

Kelley, 3141 Willow; Howard R.

Wigger, 2027 Bryan; Chas.

Gaddy, 2016 14th;

json; David Curtis, 212 Harrison,
Madis Judith Stille, 2923]

Father Of Hefferly
In ColoradoPershing; Louis Jobe, 944 Nied

ringhaus; Lena Engelken, 4524|

Highway 162; Josephine Gaw-
lik, 811 Washington, Madison;
Helen Nunnery, 719 26th place;
Otto Wickham, 2836 Denver:
Marilyn Kozyak, 3141 FehliMartha O&#39;

cia Tutka, Edwardsville|
rd., Madison; Ruth Barr, 2535)

2845]

1429)

Patie discharged Monday
were:

Kronk, 1928 Joy; John W.

Davis, 1510 Johnson; Maureen

Brown, 65 Riviera; Malcolm B.

Wallace, 1229 Edwardsville r

Buddy Warfield, 1737 Bre

a:

wardsville rd.; Lester Hoffman,
1608 Wilson; Elle Griffin, 615

Washington, Venice; Mary Mu-

sielak, 3156 Delores

Brown, 3005 Iowa.

Patients discharged Sunday
were:

Janice Rye, 4351 Lake; Goldie

Harris, 2534 Hemlock; Johanna] w.

Ortolan, 4556, Edwardsville; Ai
thur Taylor, 2001 Washingto
Betty Rodgers, 1631 3rd, Madi

son; Sfbyle Littlejohn, 2435 Mi:

souri; Doris Ambuehl, 1521

|Clark; Joseph M. Kelley, 3141

(Willow Mae .E. Luthy, 2604

Missouri.

Patients entered Monday were:

Barbara Thebeau, 2616 Madi-

dren‘s department, Mrs. Joyce
Walters.

Library board members are

W. F. Coolidge, pesident; Ger-

ald Walters, vice-president; Rev.

J. P. Jordan, Mrs. H. E. Lued-

ers, Mrs. Amos Rode, Henry
George, Fred P. Schuman, Al-

derwoman Mrs. Gabrielle Betin-

ec, and George Filcoff, who was

appointed to replace Miss Hetty
Pick for the remainder of her

unexpired term.

signed during the year.

Miss Pick re-|Deai

Sea 2416 Ad.

ams; Shirley Evan 2405a Del-|

mar; Gertrude Huck, 2548 Iowa;
Rebecca Rice, 218 Briarcliff;

|
L. Smothers, 3212 Rodge La-

vern Flanigan,
Charles Gaddy, 2016 14th; Li

da Sue Dowdy, Glen Carbo
Helen A. Mooshegian, 1811 6t
Madison; Jack Simmons, Love-|

joy; Diane Saddler, 810 Wash-|
ington, Madison;
1416 Washington.

Patients entered Tuesday,
were:

James Draganoff, 1404 Madi-|

son; Georgia Thomas, 1745|
Courtenay; Patsy Walton, 2432]

Benton; Myra Poss, Glen Cai

bon; Ruth Lockhart, 4937

low; Anna Lois Teane 1741]

Primrose; William M. Sparks,
1425 Norwood; Leland L. Keel,
904 25th; Robert Walkenbach,
Apt. 63, Venice Homes; Wilma|

Lorraine Bezan, 3145

|

Myrtle;
LaVelle Hendricks, Mar-

ket, Madison; Maida M. Rice,
2523 E. 25th; Stella Marie|

Green, 2409.Glen; Jo Ann Ka-|

leta, 926 Reynolds, Madison; Jo-|

anne Jean Ellberg, 2122 Wood-

lawn; Lois Leola Carbaugh, 2604|
W. 20th; Carletta Narvaez, 1019}

3rd, Venice; Ramona Narvaez,
1019 3rd, Venice; Karen Joyce|
Neidhardt, Edwardsville; Golda

Engelke, 2810 Edwards; William|
m Kimbro, 2222 Dewey;

Wright Brawley, Weber,

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY
Be Sure To Make Our Store Your First Stop

KREY, HUNTER OR SUNRISE &quot;FU COOKED&q

MAULL&#39

Barbecue
Sauce 24-07.

bth.

5-Ib.

bags

Lump

Charco

2

id
25-ft.

roll

Reynolds

Wr

39

5%

HAMS
Cente

Fryi Slice

5 t0 6 Ib,

Shank

Portion

(CUT FROM 16 TD 18 LB. HAMS)

Whol
Shan

Assorted — Sliced

Pickle Loaf,

COLD cuTs ; 59°
Minced Ham,
_and Meat Loaf

Spiced Luncheon

00

REGE cy FROZE

Lemon

3
6-0Z.
CAN

Medium Size Yellow

ONIONS

3 lbs. 19¢
Topmost MapzinallaSTUFF OLIV
Red Robe

SALAD DRESS

d

2%
PICKED AT FULL SLIP—SOUTHWESTERN

Cantaloupes

1°JUMBO
45 SIZE3

U.S. No. Black Valentine

Gree Beans 2 u.. 33¢
U.S. No. Florida

Green Pepper 2...19¢

No. 5ES 2%. 35¢

ING * 35¢

wenmenmmenann,

FREE! Cutting Board
With the Purchase of Each’

RIN BOLOGNA: 49
CHARMI PAPE

Napkin
2°OF 60

or

Hal
Morrell&#3 Full Cooked

Canned Picnic Hams
TOPPY Sweet Smok Flavor

SLICED BACO
Swift&#3 “Worth

,

Krey. Mayrose or

“HUNTER WIENE

SORTE FLAVO
AS

PKGS. 9%

Best Coffee Bu This Week — TOPMOST

Campbells

Pork & Beans
Limit Two with coupon and other purchases of $1.50
or more. Excluding other coupons, liquors & tobacco,

NATION- COU

16-07,

cans
19¢

Good Through
Sat., May 28

COFFEE :
C & H PURE CANE (With Coupon

SUGAR 1 = 8
CAMPBELL’S (With Coupon)

Pork:Bea 2
Pure Cane

or more, Excluding

4 i

Sliced

SKINLEWIENE .
. 2.

Kool-Ai
10:37&

C&amp;H- . 10
Limit One with coupon ar sth purchases af $1.50

other

NATION- CO

oo
.

43
“a $1.8

2 or 89¢

79¢

Thick

1b.

pkgt
49c

id

&q

16-OZ.
CANS 19

89c1b.

bag

Good Through
Sat., May 28

tl
Anna Revak))/

leoki rd.;

Sullivan,
Hackney, 1719 Ferguson;

Gafford, 2606 Denver;
Jean Boren, 3004 Ash;
‘McMillan,

Frank X. Hefferly, 83, Denver,

Colo.,.father of Joseph Hefferly,
2632 East 28th street, died May
22 at a Denver hospital after a

long ilIness, it was learned here|

;&#39;| week. Born in Gallup,
N. M., and a Collinsville resi-

dent from 1903 to 1936, he was

president of District 15 of the

Uriited Mine Workers of Ameri-

ca in Colorado and New Mexi-

co.

Other survivors are his wife,
Anna; two other sons, Frank of

Collinsville and Fred of Denver;
two brothers, Rudy of Gallup

N. M.;‘Jand Joe of Albuquerque,
ja_sister, Mrs.

‘Arizona

2137 Miracle;|

ary Sharpe o
eight grandchildren

great-grandchlildren.
i. remains will be at a Col-

insville funeral home

_

starting

tonig with services at 9 a.m.

Saturday at Ss. Peter and Paul

Catholic Church, and burial at

he Ss. Peter and Paul Ceme-
Collinsville.

Venice; Robert Lee Willet, 2500
Denver. *

Patients discharged Tuesday
were

Agnes Schwertman, 3220 Nam-
Richard Ables, 3410

W. 20th; Peggy Nell ‘Bilyeu,
3207 Kirkpatric Roy L. White,
RR 4, Edwardsville; Grover

Dwight Bolt, RR 1; Marie C.

Gieselmann, ‘Collinsville; Mary
Collinsville; Lois

Ruby
Eleanor

Shirley
Emma

Leon

Elledge, 2811 Palmer;

2234 Bryan;
Frazier, 2500 Adams; David

urtis, 212 Harrison, Madison;
Mayme Waggoner, 1923 Cleve-

land; Patricia Jean Tutka, 1804

Edwardsville, Madison

MH Commencem
Tomorro Nig

Graduation ceremonies for 99
senior students at Madison high
school are scheduled in the high
school gymnasium at 8 o&#39;cl

tomorrow evening.
The seniors are members of

the largest graduating class in
the history of the school. Com-

mencement speaker is

McBride, vice-president
general manager of the Union
Starch & Refining Co., whose
remarks will be entitled

“FmoWledg is Power.”
The graduating class will be

presented by the high

—

school

principal, John Palcheff, and
Madison School Board

_

Presi-
dent John Bellcoff will present

diplomas. Superintendent of
Schools Wensel Brown also will

bc speaker on the program.
The weléoming address will be
delivered by the “senior S

president, Leonard Gnojewsk
The invocation and benedic-

tion will be pronounced by Rev

Father Engelbert Bienek, pastor
of St. Mary’s Catholie Church
in Madison. Two musical num-

bers b hig school students are

also on the program. The colors
will be presented by  Venice-
Madison American Legion Post

307.

Speeding Charge
Charles A. Rittberger,

1940 Benton street,
an arrest ticket yesterday aft-

ernoon at 25th and State streets

by Granite City police on a

of

was issued

Spgeding Arrest
rested by Venice police

Tuesday, Oreido S. Morris, 28,

East St. Louis, was charged
with speeding along Market

street May 21. He was released
on bond until a hearing.

Some good cooks’ like to add

a little minced onfon to corn

pudding.

AI CONDITI
DEALER

People in a buying mood
look to the Yellow Pages,
the town’s most complete
guide of who buys sells,
Tent repairs. Make sure

you&# where they can find
you... under all listings,edem headings for

every line of your business,

charge of speeding. He posted,
his driver&#39; license as bond.

HOME LW

ie LUEDE

|

ite) Realtor
Mae

“YOU G YOU REWA TH FIRS TIM

YO TAST DELICIO D- TH NE INST
CHOCOLA MIL SHAK FRO DRESS

Kids love D-Y! Mom and Da love it

too, because it’s a real creamy-rich

chocolate milk shake, ready-to-drink

right from the carton. Just shake and

partake. Pick up Dressel D-Y at your

favorite food store today.

Also Available In Quart Size

[AA

OTT BUE SO
NATION-WIDE MARKET

2018 East 20th St. TR. 6-7260

We Deliver — Open Daily &quo 5:80

Friday &#3 8:30 p.m.

ewes ee eee

VAN BUSKI | GRIGS PONTO
NATION-WIDE MARKET NATION-WIDE MARKET

25th & Benton TR. 6-5077

|

4055 Pontoon Rd. TR. 6-9431

Delivery Service — Open Daily &#39

|

Open Daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. — Sun- *

6:00 p.m. — Fridays &#3 9 p.m. day 8 am. to 8 p.m.—Closed Wed. DRESSEL YOUNG DAIRY.CO., GRANITE CIT ILLINOI

v



Hi- Clu T Spon
Danc Saturd Nig

Five YMC Hi-Y boys’ clubs
will ‘sponsor ‘a formal orchestra
dance Saturday evenin at  the|
YMCA gymnasium in an effort

t promote added interest in the
clubs, assistant teenage di-ea Don Mega said today.

‘The dance, which begins at 8
and continues unti] 11: :30

s free of charge to all members
of Hi-Y and girls’ Tri-Hi-Y clubs
with membership cards, with a

& 50-cent admission to be charged!
to non- Theme of the|
dance i “Nig Beat. in New
Orleans, the gym will be!decorate ee

Free refreshments
available to those

committee
Cr

will battendin
heads are,

Bill Ridings,
Wayne Pitchfor Pat Schuman
and Warren Nash,

‘The sponsoring clubs and their
advisors are Ecama, Jerry Do:

nely .and Jerry Hamlett
angle, Norman Brokaw and Jim|
Mosby; Madison Garcons, Don|
Mega; Meda Goch, Peter Stieb;|
and Alimca, Ralph Baker andj}

Jerry Lorentz.

Surv Show N Is
Tim T B Ne Ho

Like the growing number of
people elsewhere in the country,
residents of the Tri-City area!

feel that this is a good time tol
buy homes, Sam Wolf, president
of the Granite City Board
Realtors, said today.

Wolf explained that the most

recent (March) national survey|
of consumer buying intentions
b the University of Michigan

revealed that

pared with ‘only 38%
a similar answer in October and

November of 1959. Of

_

those|

queried in Janua and Febru

ary this year, 28% express
some uncertainty, and only

sc:d it was a “bad time to buy.”
“While we do not have the|

facilities to make a detailed]
survey of the home buying in-

tentions of the ‘Tri-City area

families, reports from the real-
tors who make up the member-

ship of our board clearly indi-

h

J

step with
Wolf said.

the national trend,
Virtually all of ou

rt as

B

cate that the Tri-City area is inlo the St. Louis Master Retail|which th district is lea

It I

housing
City board is affiliated with the

National Association of Real
‘state Boards, whose members|

use the registered term realtor.

Wolf

.

assigned three reasons

for the growing national

local convention that this is a

public&# favorable opinion
the wisdom of making home|
purehases now unquestionably’

is the recent moderating trend!
in the interest rates charged on|

mortga loans,” Wolf said.
ihis ls. shown by the fact thlast fall, when interest rate:

generally were advanci on
38% of the survey though that!
the time to buy a home. Now

that the money

©

market has

achieved a greater degree of)
stability,

sider this, a good time to

se.”
pur-}

Wolf said that in local terms,

the advent of spring and the|
knowledge that the local sale

housing inventory offers a wide!

range of choice at attractive

prices also account for the

creasing briskness of the hous

ing market

‘After a winter of compara-|
tive inactivity, people are more

advent of favorable weath
he explai |

was in view of this increas-)
da) inter in house-huntihg|

that the realtor execu’

ed what he termed a

ing suggestion.”
Families interested in find-

in a new home will save them-

selves time frustration if

they will call the realtor|
of

their house-hunt,” he said. “All

of our members have extensive

listings and even photographs of

homes that are up for sale in

this area. If the prospective
buyer will tell his realtor the|

price range, neighborhood, and
type of home jn which he

is

in-

terested, the Realtor will be

t offer specific sugges-

Inspec-
hours of

‘drivingpossibl fruitless

aroun

3 From Gra fe City To

Attend State Fire College
Three Granite City firefighters

will be attending the annual

state Fire College to be held

June 13-16 at the University of|

Illinois

Chief Elijah King said thi
week he will be accompanied by
Capt. Ralph Geissert and Fire-

oldest such

will fea-
ture lectures, firefight-

ing exercises and demonstrations

for improving techniques of

some 8000 firemen in the state.

Topics at the school wili in

clude nuclear weapons fire con-

trol; rural, school, residential
and industrial firefighting
tics; rescue procedures; -arson

and salv and the use of new

weapon:‘Th willbe demonstrations

of rocket fuel explosions, ex-

tinguis liquid petroleum and oil)

fires and new types of extin-

guis agents.

TRY A CLASSIFI aD —

teenage department.

Attends Fallout

Course At St. Louis U.

“|bold’s

course

Louis University to teach bakers

cours was sponsored by the St
Louis Office of Civil

c49% of the people con-|
1

| mal

style and size ham you will pur-
chase, keep ih mind th final cost

.
| availablewilling to move around with the|

5

mized and carving mad ever so

|easy.

their choice at the’ start of —

DECORATION for formal “Night Beat in New Orleans’?
dance are put in place at the YMCA gym by members of
boys’ Hi-Y clubs, which are sponsoring the Saturday event,
The clubs plan to make such a dance an annual event in

an effort to increase interest in the boys’ division of the

|fense officials said knowledge
|about fallout important for

bakers, so they can provide food
products free of radioactive con-

tamination in case of nuclear at

is Miss

ter of
William Siebold, of Mrs. Sie-

Bake: Shop, attended a

just completed st]at

Levee Office Moves
The local office the

|Side Levee & Sanitary
has been moved from 1746

Defens: ison avenue to a vacant

The class was for 18 memb building at 17

iow to detect. radioactive rallout

nd decontaminate food, The
ast) of 200

ict

|

eantest

“M Musi
se|for a s

0 Madison avenue,|*

aker Association Civil De-

|also appear

formance

June 11.

Her

Th vibrant pe of a caref carved succulent bake ha i equa fo the
Easte occasion. Make your selection early

Ham Traditional for Easter mest economical choice, and they
told more hams are are as easy to prepare as halves

this area than oF shanks or butts, there&#39 almost

‘or- sure to be some’ “left overs”.

m. We think the (ollowing
enegre recipe wil help to solve it.

Ham Hawaiian

One cup hot water

One bouillon cube
One-fourth eo raisins,0 5 servings per pound,5

oz.) crushed pirie-regular hams average 214
ings per pound.

Semi-Boneless Hams

Among the different type hams
locally, you&#

sery=

ple
tablespoon sugar
tablespoons vinegar
tablespoons soy sauce

tablespoons eornstarch

cups cooked ham, cut in thin

Blend cornstarch to smooth
paste with a little water; stir into

mixture. Cook, stirring constant-

ly, until sauce thickens and boi

minute. Add ham and heat
well. Serve with Cranberry sauce

ra tart molded salad. Makes 4
Calling for an Encore

ai

servings.While whole hams are often a

NEar!
BEAN WEENEES!

BEAN PLUS

A realm plet in one cai mp’s
great ne ide Lot

of top: sal 4
alic V ighina

sausage cooked with Van ( s famous beans

and secret savory sauce. Deliciou hot or cold
Kids and adults love ‘e Only Van Camp’
makes Beanee Weenees!

LOTS O SLICED WEINERS

the Granite City high school,
at the Music Hall in Datfé T

Mis Hil I Chos

Fo Sta Rol I Sho

Mrs.

Cleveland blvd.,

Granite City

ed this week from Dallas.

Where she auditioned in a group

Redhead

asing from|in a chorus of

A contract

|Gran City PRESS-
| May 2 1960 Page 27

[Tee Rice Rin
A rice ring filled with vege-|ratl studded cottage cheese,Ja surrounded by hot buttered

vegetables will prove a dish of
distinction for a meatless merfu

You might want to begin the
meal with fruit cocktail and

scoop of orange or lemon sher-
bet, accompany the ric ring
with tossed green salad and
wind up the meal with baked

cinnamon apples.
Baked Rice

And Cheese Ring

vegetable bouillon cube (or 11

envel vegetable broth pow-|
der

1 a water

1 cup precooked rice

| clove garlic, chopped
2 tablespoons chopped onion

2 tablespoons melted butter
2 tablespoons
1 cups milk

2 teaspoons prepared mustard

2 tablespoons ‘cut chives,
fresh or frozen

2 eggs, slightly beaten

Spring garden cottage cheese

‘ooked, hot assorted buttered

vegetables

vegetable bouillon

cub or broth powder with wa-

ter. Bring to a rolling boil. Add

rice; mix to moisten rice. Cov-

er; remove from heat and let

stand 5 minutes

Cook and onion in but-

alof

ter until tender, stirring occa-

jsion Stir flour until

.
Add milk~all at oncea imm st vigorously
ode heat ‘untilthicken Ble SAS

onnaise and sale; mix into sauce.
Stir in cooked rice, chives and

eggs until well blended. ‘Turn
mixture into well-buttered 1-

quart rind mold. Place in pan

n water and bake in 350-
de oven about 45 minutes.

Unmold on hot platter.
Spoon sprin garden cottag

cheese into ring center and sur.

round with hot cooked and but
tered vegetables (beans, carrots,

peas, ete.) Yield: 6 servings.

BELLEMORE

BEN FR
Fairer rare a

51.4 Girls ‘an Ladies
All Plastic Sandals. Can
Be Worn for Beach, Shower: oeor Street Sandals - - ~

$1.98 Child&#39 Hollywood

Yacht T Law Foldi Chai
. .

FRE CHEST X-RAY at

Center Friday, May 27th, Saturday, May 28th

REA PRESS- CLASSIFIED ADS” eo

Two Charge Against
Motorist After Crash

Claude Sapp, 42, Madison

Heights, Mich., is still in cus-

tody toda at the Madison jail
after being arrested at 6:25. p.m.

‘Tuesday for reckless driving and

driving while under thé influ-

ence of alcoho

Police said the front of his

eastbound car struck the rear

bumper of the auto of Edward

J. Nelson, 36, St. Louis on S&a
on street at McCambridge aves~
nue.

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

ANKLIN

SANDALINO

~
$1.5

the Bellemore Shopping

ACCEPTS STAR ROLE. Miss Sharon Hill, a junior at

who has signed a contract

\ ludes appearance:
the

stage show

the Shrine:

16 ae

Sekosky

Sharon Hill,

16,

a daugh-

449

|

three f
at the| talent shows

Louis, and other

Miss Hill will leave Saturday,
accompanied b her mother, for

Dallas where she will begin’ two
weeks rehearsals May 30.

Elsie
place awards at Ja

a junior in East
high school, return the BEST

Tex.,

dancers in an elimination

held at the State Fair
Hall and was accepted

r part in the production| ‘Clu To Inst
She will also appear

nine

for

officers

club was

22 at yester-

Wives

attend

Annual installation

of the Madison Rotary

planned for

day&# meeting of the club.

jot

10 weeks w:

June

in the opening per-
of “West En Story the members will

inne and entertainment

planneinedancing background

2]

S
a

ces ‘at auto
shows. Municipal

.

Opera’
age s

fashion shows; and
S “Moola Rama.”

&gt;|

is the winner of two troph-
lie at Miami, Fla: winner of

i
s

TASTING

MILK
SOLD BY ALL LEADING FOOD STORES!

S

“Backyar Banquets” always include

Tee es atts

StokelyMake banquets out of ordinary cookouts... serve

Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, already cooked in

spicy, tomato-flavored Secret Savory Sauce. Just
heat, eat, and enjoy. Van Camp’s are delicious and
rich in protein, vitamins and minerals.

Ouitsells the rest Cause it tastes the best
oe &#39

rene
Gy yd

———
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¢ BUIL BET FAMILI WIT BE FOO FO BETT M
“a PACK or

: p
cS

DON’T FORGET

TO SHOP FOR
THE LONG HOLIDAY

WEEKEND

Barbecu Siz — Ib an dow
,

—eetonamseeneananates

S
limi 7 Si Visnee

pare a eae 0
A

Ib.
:

U, S No. New California Iceber

Red Potatoes LETTUCE
:

i ii

Mayrose Canned
.

ic large cThes are idea for barbecu
Hams’ wasiac, TEE 10 ibs. 59 2 eae 25

° Pork i
|

Red

Ri Sicres Red, Ripe Slicinr
Ground Beef ». 49¢ . ;

Steaks Rib stoae. ag
»

TOMATOE == 25
Golden Rip

‘sonar

|

Oe
“=.

BANA 225LB.
a

*PICKLE LOAF — THURINGER Poli Sausag » 55¢

MEA BUI BETT FAMI |

. — a ina sa

:

MAYROSE Farm Fresh MAYROSE 16-18 Lb. Avg. ;

soo ee

Sliced Grade A - SKINLESS MAYROSE

|

4) FRENCH FRIES 2s 39

iM FRY - WIENE HAIb. pkg Ib. pkg. b I 07.

hetya
S

a

: 5° GIRBEEVE PEAS

COUNTRY ROLL&q zt
5

ms
“ype

—

Regular 59 Twin Pak Kasb é;

»

Se a i Potat Chi 4Coffee:

JU

Ee Saco. &gt;
PICNIC SUPPLY CORNER

Do Food 6.:. 45¢
SECA

Patio Chef

oS iceauc (22° aie
Flour :

Charcoal * 29:
FAMOUS ALUMINUM 20 Ib. bag ne

Ap Rin ‘se 33¢
oe

i Purity Paper

sew ow gee Reynol Wr ee Pl “49 Cu 296
Niblets Northern Colored Plastic Knives, Spoon
Corn 2 ton 35¢ a abel

QUART 39 Napki ‘

prey 25 Fork ee 10
FIKool- 6 ee 25¢ Sala Dre 7AR

Heifetz Kosher or Dill Maull’s Barbecue

ea ieee si Be Sauc
Kidne Beans 2 %:.29¢ Pevely—Grade &quo

Sai&#39;vbo MILK 3 89° (Winsimau

—

=23

Gattung .&lt;

Bf

Louie Mkt

oe

A&amp;I

EL

Bcionk Mkt
Meg

Emmet 4
Gardner Mkt. 824 Niedringhaus 4085 Pontoon Road 2700 Edwards St.

:

Open&# A.M. t09:00P.M. 2901 Madison Ave. Open 8:00 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
2237 Illinois Ave. W Deliver Store Closed Tuesday |

m vel
Closed Daily From 2 to 3:00 P.M.

Ope Friday Nite ‘til 8:00 P.M.Ope Friday Nite ‘til 8:00 P.M. TR. 6-911 TR. 7-2604 TR. 7-0846

¢ BUILDI BET FAMI WIT BETTE FOO FO BETT MEAL
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THE SOCIAB prefer Pepsi

The make weddin bells ring... and

share the happ moment with friends. You know

somethi else worth sharin on speci occasions. i a! ] Have a Pepsi
Pepsi- It refreshes without filling You’re one’ of

The Sociables— up extra cartons of Pep toda
.

r
fetresh without filling

BOTTLED BY PEPSI- BOTTLING COMPANY, 2523 E. BROADWAY, ALTON ILLINOIS

UNDER APPOINTMENT FROM PEPSI-COLA COMPANY, NE YORK, N. Y.
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Crash On Nameoki Rd.

Autos driven by Walter H.
McGarrahan, 68, of 3031, Watren
avenue, and Fran J. Moses, 40,

of Golden Ea TL, were in-
volved in a collision Mond aft-

ernoon at Nameoki road and St:
Clair avenue. Police said Me-
Garrahan was going west on St.

Clair avenue and making a left

turn, while Moses was traveling
east on St. Clair. There was

damage to the left front of Mc-
Garrahan&#39;s auto and: to the right

rear of Moses’ car, according to

the report. No injuries were

listed.

About This Question

Motor boating and water skiing

are here again. We went our out-|

board motor and boat to be pro
tectéd against fire, win and

theft. We also need liability in-

surance in case we injure some-

one or damage property, Does a

Homeowner Policy include fam-|

fly liability insurance and broad

coverage for boats and motors?

LUEDE AGEN
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE

1930 Edison TR. 7-0888:

YOU HOM

Amount
$100

12 mo.

§ 8.84

18 mo.

4300 Nameoki Road

NO LOO WHA

CORVAI
GO AN DON

‘The same Corvair that tallied a thumpin 27.03
miles per gallon* in the Mobilgas Econom

+ went right on to climb Pikes Peak
earlier in the spring than any car

Run.

‘has-ever tried!

‘We wanted to show you what the fabulous traction
of Corvair’s rear- design and the sure-

footedness of four-wheel independen suspensio
really mean. So the identical Econom Run car
went right on to 14,110-foot Pikes Peak—and right
u to th top of that savage mountain, on April 15,
still dee in winter&#3 snow and ice. No other car—

even specially equipped—had ever been able to

one that nightmare alpine road so early in
the spring. But Corvair (with United States Auto
Clu officials aboard to certify that not one nut
or bolt was changed purred right to the summit
without chains or even snow tires! That just
underscores the fact that Cor

But you& Gn that out the first five minutes
you&# at the wheel!

(with professional

COMEFIR

North Granit
‘732 Twenty-sixth Place

1822

Mrs. Ruth Hildreth, 2025
Sixth street, returned

|

home

Sunday after spending a month
and a half with her. son-in-law
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bry-

an-Goinz and sons, Bryan jr. and

Billy Mac, and daughter, Retha
Nell, of Glen Ellyn, Ill.

see

Mr. and Mrs. J; W. Latham of
Lincoln avenue: spent the week-

end with Mrs. Latham’s broth-

pom an sister, Mr.

|

and

m Goinz and children
of Gle

©Ell I.

.

.Mr. ae Pete Mikulonis
ah daughters, Nancy and De-|&
nis®, spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson.
Mrs. Mikulonis and daughters
remained for an extended visit.

MB and Mr Robert Pogue
left during the weekend for Cal-

umet City, Ill, where they will
make their hom Mrs. Pogue is
the former Glenda Johnson.

d Mrs. Herbert Davis,30 Circl drive, have had as

est. Mrs, Ethel Legate ofSprin Ten
James Robinsgn 2553 Nameo-

ki drive, has entered St. Eliza-
beth Hospital for x-rays.

Cras On Madison Ave.

Involved in an acident at 20th
street and Madison avenue were

aut driven by Jerry Gerkin,
of 2918 Victory drive, andWen Jj Brde 55; Bladiaon

superintendent of school 0

1707 Fourth street. No injuries
were reported. Granite City po

lice ald Gericin ras going we
on 20th street, while Brown was

traveling north on Madison av-

enue and making a right turn.

Damage to the; vehicles was

slight, according\to the report.

Ad Roo — R
mod — Buil

Gara Fo N

Mon Dow
U to 36 mos. to pay

EXAMPLE

24 mo.

AL58

U to $250 — 60 months to pay

TRI- LUMB C
TR. 6-3936

South Venice
MRS. FREDA LEATON

614 Washington
TR. 6-1502

SCHOOL BACCALAUREATE
Baccalaureate services for the

senior class were held Sunday
afternoon at the Venice high

school. ‘The processional was by
the Venice school band under
the direction of William Caval-

lo, and the invocation was&#

given by Rev. L. J. Mattingly|
of St. Elizabeth Catholic Church
in Granite Ci

Glenvie
East Granit

MRS. VIRGINIA AHRENS
2836 Edgewood

* TR. 7-3346

MRS, DARNELL

IS HONOREE

Mrs. Norma Darnell enter:
tained with a pink and_ blue
shower Sunday afternoon at. ihKirkpatrick Homes

—

recreati
center for Mrs, Barbara Lint

‘This was followed by a sextet,|wehrmier.
Misses’ Nancy Scaggs, Anita

Svezia, Jeanette Cicio, Sandra

May, Janet Yearman and
nie Johnisee, singing “I&#3 Walk
With God,”

given by Rev. Craig Dillman,
pastor of the Venice Methodist

eh. 2

al solo, “The Lord&#39
was sung by Michaelan followed by the benedic-

tion by Rev. Mattingly and the

recessional by the school. band.

Miss Judith Edwards was the

accompanist at the piano.
sees

Mrs. Maynard Essenpreis and

daughter, Myrna
Broadway, and

fe

Blumenstock and daughter, 1219

Oriole, street, attended the

mother-and-graduate. Mass held

Sunday morning at the Acad-

emy of Notre Daine, followed by
a breakfast at Augustine’s in

Belleville. Each of the mothers

present was presented with ‘a

religious memento by the Sist-
ers of the academy.

&quot;/ Arm Ai

‘Meetin Ar Liste
Extensive public participation

in meetings conducted e lo-
cal Salvation Army post during
April and a portion of the month
of May, and numerous other;

services during the same period,
were given in a recent report t

th Salvati Army advisory

et attendance was reg-|
istered in seven young people&#
Sunday School classes, with
total of 674 present. Other clas-

sés and meetings by youth and
their attendance included:

Seven directory classes, 43;
seven Junior Legion mectings,

107; fourteen Young Feopl
League meetings, 258, six Guard

meetings, 98, seven Sunbmeetings, 98; seven rps
dets meetings, 40; and six other

meetings, 57.

Senior’ division meetings and
attendance included 14 Sunday
meetings, 354, five mid-week

meetings, 89; seven Home

League meetings, 117; and 14
other meetings, 116. Eleven rec-

Teational eee ‘were at-
tended by 316 person:

wiring the period cover the
Salvation Army post assisted 12

transients, provided same with
12 meals and one garment.

Twenty social welfare  applica-
tions were received, six grocery
orders were filled, one pair of

shoes was provid and other

types of aid was given in 70 in-

stances.

The post also listed giving aid
to two families who were burned
out of their homes in the past
two months, and assistance to
one unwed mother.

Con-| mi

The sermon was|Deus

Present were Mesdames Fre-
da Kauffman, Lorraine Kauff-

an, Eleanor Sohiebel,  Eliza-|
beth Sheppard, Martha ~V an|ti

en, John Bade, Ann Bade,
Hazel Atchison, Stella
Jean Lucido, Helen Turck, Nor-

ma Wille, Marie Albrecht, Edna
Kepper, Margaret Dimitroff, Ar-
line Laub, Hulda Laub and the
guest of hon

*

DISTRICT AEErI
A group of young people of

St. John Lutheran Church,
Clair and Dale avenues, will
travel to Chicago this weekend

to attend a western district

Lutheran-League Youth Conven-
tion at the Lutheran Church of
Dr. Martin Luther. Accompany-
ing them will be Mr. and Mrs.
O. T. Potter, as counselors and.

advisors,

Venic Fireme T Giv
Fir Colle Progr

Fire Chief Michael Leat
man jr. has announced that

department na fighting ‘de
Alton fire school

this spring impre state offi-
cials to the extent that Venice
firemen have been invited to pre-

sent a demonstration at the Uni-
versity of Illinois fire college in
1961.

Attendance of four Venice fire-

men at the 1960 fire college at!

Champaign June 13-16 has been
authorized by the city council,

leach of the four to meet ex-

penses of the trip. Four who

have not been to such training
previously will be chosen and

are to be reported to the coun-|

cil at its June 3 meeting.
At, Leatherman’s request, the

council has authorized the fire)

department to obtain up to 100
sets of house ‘couplings threaded

Ca-|according to the uniform nation-
al

couplings
threading.

‘The chief has reported that
the East St. Louis and Interur-
ban Water Co. also desires the

change and is willing to alter
Venice fire hydrants accordingly.

une Coupling change is expect
ed to be helpful in the event of

neighboring departments aiding
Venice firemen or the Venice

department helping to fight out-

of-town fires, Mayor John E. Lee
has announced.

Leatherman has invited city
officials to attend 7 p.m. Tuesday,
practice sessions of the fire de-

partment at any time to observe
the training program. The drills

usually are conducted in the vi-

cinity of Seventh street and
Washington avenue.

standard. Until now, Venice
have had differ

— TRY A CLASSIFIED AD —

totally unique.

‘Se The Chev Show in color Sunda NBC-TV— Pat Boon Chev Showroo weekl ABC-TV.

Try the remarkable Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s

MATHEWS CHEVROLET COMPANY
NIEDRINGHAUS AND MADISON AVE. GRANITE CITY GL, 2-1150

|MONTHLY MEETING OF

Mucho,
| Mi

St

|

TOURNAMENT

WestGranit
MRS. GUSTA PENDLETON

2223 Illinois Avenue

TR. 6-5027

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
The Golden Circle class, meet-

ing Monday evening in Second

Bap church, was

wer by Mrs. Taney Smith: Vi

sion fo ofeb outdo meet}
Monday evening, June 27, at|

ee

ton Bailey, and others present
were Mrs. Smith and three chil-|

dren, Mrs. Johnnie Mathis, Mrs,
Janet Degere, Mrs. Shitley May-
berry and Mrs. Glenda Stubble,fiel and daughter

oe es

ATTEND YOUTH

Raymond Lewis, 2332 Lincoln
avenue, represented the Madi-|

son County Baptist Association]
in the Youth Speakers’ Tourna-
ment at Effingham, Ill, Sunday}
afternoon. He is a member of|

Second Baptist Church.

Accompanying him .to Effing-
ham were Miss Loretta Shaver,|
Odell Lewis, Miss Karen Hagler,|
Miss Wanda June Lupardus and]
Mrs. Maxine Dacus.

Rural Route
MR MABEL KENNERL

3833 Lake Street

TR. 6-5040

MOTHER-DAUGHTER TEA

ontoon Baptist Chapel held al
mother-and- tea Sun.

the auxiliary’s “focus week.”
Mrs. Lucille Martin, Women’s|

Missionary president, opened the}
meeting with prayer. Each girl
gave a short talk on the for-|
ward_steps, and the group sang}:

the GA hymn, “We&#39;v A Story|

Scout Troop 67,
.qjFour spent onepreside

Madison
.

LENNA WILLIAMS
1638 Sixth Street

TR. 7-0317

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 67

[TOURS SPRINGFIELD

lembers of Madison Girl

Neighborhood!
weekend in

ield touring the state
tati

ya aacg snd plate
a

etnieSenate, House of Repre-,
Centennial building,

Sale State Park and Lin-|
& tomb and monument.

edh Gi Scouts &qu

e

[superi of schools, form-
of Madison.Maki the trip were Barbata

Dutko, Dorothy Grams, Emily
[Toffant, Sharon Vavra and Cyn-

lia Zahm. They were-accomp-

en by their leader, Miss Nor-

on; assista
Hinson; and Mrs.coeDorothyAd Zahm. ‘Eight in the group

lwill become senior Girl Scouts
following their graduation from

the eighth grade this week.
se ee

book on tropical fish, pur-A
lchased by the Junior Minerva,

‘Reading. club, has been present-
led to the Madison public library,

.
L. C. Harlan, ieee of

the ‘librar board, has announc-

ed,

Former Resident

n In West
neral services were ne

a

the home of her daughter, Mrs
Lorene Mason, with whom she

The Girls Auxiliary of se) ateP Mason is a former Gran-3 clip and for a time was

day afternoon. in keeping S lem ma bookkeeper at, the
s-Record.

‘The Act of Congress which es-

tablished: the Smithsonian Insti-
tution was signed by President

Polkames K.
[1846.

on August 10,

FOR ANY OCCASION

SUMM
SLACK

All the

latest styles

patterns,

shades. Just

tight for the

summer months

ahead. Whether

for leisure or

dress up... we

have your size

at a price you

-can afford.

a” ie

i

a
10 2

iz

JOE’

SE OUR

SHIRT

SELECTIONS

For Those

Leisure Moments

or?
Dress Up Times

tom $Q

TAILOR SH
1222 19th Granite City

to Tell to the Nation.”

Tea, punch and cookies were

Jean Austin to Shirley Roberts,
Mrs. Roberts, Rosetta Austin,
Mrs. Mary Austin, Gloria Harp-

er, Mrs. Marjorie Harper, Betty]
and Elaine Keel, Mrs. Alm

Keel, Paula Webster, Della|
Leonard, Donna Webster, perette Lewis and Mrs. Mi

Lewis. The girls also went on a
outing and did community mis-
sion work.

|

Mrs. ten siap of DeSot
Mo., is staying with her son-in-|
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Montgomery, and is recu
erating from a hip fracture. «

Inter-Club Visit,
Barbecue Are Planned

Plans for an inter-club visita-
tion and a club barbecue on Sat-

day evening at the Elks Club.
Several club members will de-

liver a “traveling gavel” to a

meeting of the Glen Carbon Ki-

wanis Club this evening. The)
barbecue will be held at. the|

home of Kiwanis member Le-|
land Britt in Lemay, Mo. Wives
are to b invited.

the Monday meeting, with the
to be

June 6. The club will not meet

Monday in observance of Me-
morial Day.

Broken Water Line Sets

Off Burglar Alarm
A broken water: pipe that

flooded the garage section of
Fahnster’s Tire & Supply Co.,

2800 Nameoki road, set off the

burglar alarm at 3 a.m. Tuesday.
Policemen rushed to the scene

and the proprietor was

moned. The water was confined
to the garage area and no dam-

age was reported.

WANTED!

B

MARILY

Married or

Single Women
Who Need

Money

*25-5800
We make foans

gle wonien,

yourself

7 wi

marr sine

You can borrow by
YOU CAN BE SURE

BE CONFIDENTIAL Loans

Over 30 Years Friendly
Loa Seryice

Reliabl Loa Cor
1403 19th — TR. 6-5050

NEXT TO FIRE STATION

HARVEY MILLER Mgr.

ATTENTI FORD CHEVY, PLYMOUTH
AND RAMBLER OWNERS

COMPLE
SET OFFE

FO $3
7.50-14 OR 6.70-15 SIZES

* SAME TREAD DEPT
* SAME TREAD WIDTH

* SAME TREAD DESIGN

AS NEW B.F.Goodrich TIRES’

AL
TIRE MOU FR

* Applied to factory-inspected tire casings— tax and four refreadable fires.

Lo AS yoo DOWN 425 WKLY.

)Smile
EGoodrich

GL. 2-71231938 State

/



MEMORIA DA WEEK- SPEC
FOR A MORE COMFORTABLE, CARE FRE HOLIDAY — SHOP THES TREMENDOUS VALUES AND SAVE, TOO !

=&qu SPECIAL
NEW, PORTABLE

ROO COOLE
Features

© Powerfut I fil je blower
* 2and Spee Motors
. natipsne control grille

. iat v e© Re- pu

. Cab be designe
‘tn metal ani

* PortI ea cr ins 8
tateom

ra&#39 (= i

H&a sumi C
1918 DELMAR AVE.

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

(ed SPECIA
While Quantities Last

VERY SPECIA

Lace Trim

“Nylon-
and Cotton

HALF

SLIPS
White Only.

Sizes S-M-L-X-XX
....

LADIE COTTON

SLEEVELESS

jit] BLOUSES

i

aa
LADIE SHOR

00
Sizes

10 to 18

NEWBERR
State and 19th Street

NEW JAMAICA

SHORTS

$9
Plaids, .printed‘ stripe:

Bel checks, soh
woven cottons

in ty styles —

with
bebelt Sizes 10-18.

Black.

MEMORI DA

SPECI
CHIL

WASHABLE SLIP-ON

CASUALS
Red, Blue,

it 78

:5
3.00

Broken

FRIDA

an

SATURD

ONL

Aluminum

Barbecue24 BRAZIER WITH

ADJUSTABLE GRILL Gall

Liner

67:
Reg. 8.92

&quo sq, inches of cooking space, Grill

adjusts to 4 positions, Chrome plated
legs on 6” rubber tired wheels.

NEWBERRY&#

MEMORI DA

SPEC
R 1.00 EXTRA LARGE

MULTI-STRIPED

TOWELS
26x50&qu

7 7 cCould be used

10
Re 15c-19¢ Heavy

WASH CLO .

Memorial Day Week-End

SPECIAL

SLEEVEL T |

Blouse

RICH’S te
Appa

1302 Nineteenth Street

One Group
COTT

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEKEND

Women&# Casual

CANVAS SHOES $497 *52°°

SMA SHO
19t Delm

|PEER
MEMORI DA

SPECI
WOMEN&#39

IMPORT BLOUS
White with “Assorted

Color Trims.

|

Sizes 32-38
..... 2 for 1.00

as Children’s

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS

“Be Towel

SKID- RESISTANT

THROW RUGS
VISCOSE - NYLON

24x 36 27x48

Vaiue... 9 90 faiue... $32
DRAPERY REMNANTS .

Values to $1.98 and $2.95 Yard 50°
yard

Short Lengths of
Better Quality Materials

19th & Edison
Granite CityP.N. HIRSC

“pay SPECIAL
MEN’S

SWIM TRUNKS
Styled for Comfort and
Smarter Appearance.

$ 49
All Sizes

REG. $3.49

BERMUDA SHORTS
Wash & Wear $9 baieBedford Cord

STRAUSS “aris

Plain Front

Use Our Shoppers “CHARGE” Service

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIAL

WOMEN’S

SUMMER SHORTS

Stripes, Plaids or Solid Colors.

Sizes 10 - 20.

$2.49 Value

Women&# Monogram Dresses

$3

19th & Edison
Granite City

Roll- Sleeves
$3.99 Value

P.N. HIRSC

MEMORIAL DAY

WEEK-END SPECIAL

Portable G i i L LBarbecue

rying. Chrome 99
plated grill surface.

&qu ‘ Reg.360 of cooking g

_

Space... 2.2...

$8.95

SURPLUS STORE
19th and Niedringhaus

Folds easy for car-

3-PC. LUGGAG S
Smart nested set of trai incase, 21”
overnighter, 26” Pullman. Rugged
bentwood frame, v:vinyl bumpe bind-
ing, vinyl cloth covering, silky rayon
lining. Two larg pockets in each.
Blue, tan, rawhide, ginger,

NEWBERRY&#

14”
STATE AND

19TH STS.

Memorial Day Specials
Famous Featherweight

Folding

Aluminum Chairs
Th gras $3

Regular $5.45

Reg. $1.69-—-10 Quart

Aluminum

PAILS

Colorful Metal

PLANT

STANDS
ae ee $] 2999:

Furnitur C
1918 DELMAR AVE.

MEMORI DA

SPECI
1.98 GIRLS& NYLON

*‘CAN-CANS

~~ £400
Sizes

41014

{Downstairs Store)

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

SPECIA
While Quantities Last

EXTRA SPECIAL

FINE

BROADCLOTH
IMPORTED

SLEEVELESS

BLOUS
Size 32 to 38.
White — Pastels

and Prints JOE&#

MEMORIAL DAY SPECIALS
Men&#

Short Sleeve

KNIT SHIRTS
Assorted Colors. All Sizes. Orlon — Cotton.

2-3.
TAILOR SHOP

1222 19th Granite City

MEMORI DA

SPECI
BOYS’ KNIT

POLO SHIRTS
Knitted of

00Fine Combed

Cotton

Re 1.49

SIZES

S-M-L

for tin tots

IMPORTED

TENNIS
SNEAKERS

‘Toyo cloth uppers, thick ridged
tubber outsoles, built-in arch 8 .

with eushion insole, Red or blue.
Sizes 5-12 and 12443 Reg 1.25

NEWBERRY&#3
STATE AND 19TH STREET



Thar Warfiel Hea Lis of 8 GC Hono Student
Alan Tharp was announced as

valedictorian of the June 1960}4

class and James Warfield as sal-

utatorian at a semi-annual rec-

cognition assembly program held

yesterday at Granite City high
school.

Winners of scholastic honors

and other awards were an-

nounced by Principal Lawrence

McCauley before a gathering of

GCHS students in the school au-

ditorium.

In a traditional ceremony, the

top senior class president, Free-

lyn Arbeiter, presented a link

chain to

low senior class, Mike Mcllvoy.
‘The chain symbolically binds the

gradu class to ‘the school] 4
in to th classes preceding it.

ag Ceremony
Miss Arbeit then resen

the class flag to the  studen&#

body president, Bill Ridings. Aft-

‘er a march to the flag pole, led

by the GCHS band, the flag was|

raised while the national anthem

was played.
Top seniors returned to the

auditorium to receive their com-

mencement announcements. The

graduation exercises will be held

Friday evening, June 10.

In attaining designation as

valedictorian, Tharp established

a scholastic average of 4.87:

topping Warfield 4.857 “B”

represents 4 and
“A”

is scored

as 5 in dctesn the aver-

ages.

‘McCauley announced a list of

84 honor students out of the

graduating class of approximate-
ly 365.

Honor Roll

Other graduating honor stu-

dents aside from Tharp and

Warfield are Jo Ann Jennings,
48250; Nelda Ingram, 4.8179;
Nancy Vren 477 Beverly

ff, 4 inet Moore,

i

an earn 4.7380.

ancy Little, 4.7261; Patricia

le, 4.7125;; James Dedera,
4:71 Carol’ Kastelic, 4.6818;
Diana Hillen, 4.6177; * Patricia

Patton, 4.6052; Franklin Holst,

45972; Sheila Graham, 4.5897;
Christ’ Geroff, 4.5886;

|

Beverly
Bertacchi, 4.5714 William Me-

Dowell, 4.5316; Peter Genovese,
4.5316; Richard Dawdy, 4.5200.

Thomas Timmons, 4.5121; Don-

na Ward, 4.5000; Allen Ran-

dolph, 4.4861; Mary Ann David-

(EVERYTHING IN

FENCING

Installed or

Do It Yourself

MONEY DOWN

on MC up to

36 mos. to pay.

Fre estimPh. 1000

10th and State
East St. Louis, Ill.

the president of the|

ae eet Frances White,
ert Schumacher,tas Bai McRaven, 4.4490;

Ruth Boelling, 4.4424; Carol
Maier, 4.4166; Diana Taylor,
4.3846; Karen Reiske, 4.3820;

Lawrence Wiliams, 4.3780; Don-

na Sheridan, 4.3717.

Sharon Reimers, 4.3667; Free:

lyn Arbeiter, 4.3514; Sharen Wil-

bur, 43432; Gary Wiesman,

oe Mary Ellen King, 4.328:

a

Donald Willis,

Sperry, 4.2948;
Harold Roche 4.2800; Jane

Kendall, 4.2784; Kathleen Lana-

4.97 Janet King, 4.2727.

Ronald Ruppel, 4.2702; Ruth

Ost 4.2619:, Mary Ruth West,

236: ristine Karandjeff,re
;

Linda Hahn, 4.2297; Pa-

tricia’ Toth, 4.2250; Barbara

Bailey, 4.1948; Kathleen Okai,
t/4.180 Jane Lancaster, 4.1666;

Sharon Barnett, 4.1641; Patricia

Pisel, 4.1556; Sandra Hagnauer,
4.1527; Janet Gieszelmann 4:1500.

Barbara Ryan, 4.1435; Carol

Krauskopf, 4.1351; Judith Po-

litte, 4.1294; Margaret Holland,

4.1184; Laverne Horvath, 4.1184;

Audrey Garga 4.1081; Shiela

Crump, 4.1045; Patricia Stimac,

4.0975; Althea Rogers, 4.0875;
Norma Cox 4.0740; Ronnie Cri-

ley, 4.0688; Shirley Cronovich,
:| Judith Heou 4.0379.
Kathlee Jones, irgie

Travis, 4.0303; ‘Sai Butler,

4.0266; Donna Briggs, 4.0253;
Katherine Reither, 4.0243; Jesse

Mock, 4.0142; James Aubrey,
4.0138; John Hawkins, 4.0125;
David’ Dumoulin, 4.0058; Doro-

thy Skipper, 4.0037; and Martha

Little, 4.000.

Ridings was installed as_stu-
dent body president, Bob Kary

jas first vice-president and Nancy
Dunscomb as second viee-presi-

dent during the recognition as-
sembly. The oath of office was

administered by Bill Evans, cur-

rent student body president.
Speakers included Supt. Harold

M. Kaiser and School Board

President Homer Huber.

Scholarship Awards

Alumni Association President

James Holland presented a tra-

veling scholarship trophy to Mc-

Cauley and an individual trophy
to Tharp as valedictorian.

Granite City Scholarship Foun-

dat scholarship awards went
Jane Kendall,

field. The presentation was made

by Harry Wolff, foundation pres-
ident, and Walter Klostermeier|{

of Granite City Steel Co.

The Bausch and Lomb Award

medal was presented to Tharp,
and American Legion awards

were presented by Burt Harris

to Evans and Carol Kastelic.

Evans and Freelyn Arbeiter were

announced as representative boy
and girl, and the Henry Nyboer
award was. presented to. Janet

Moor

Miss Arbeiter was recognized
as class president, Miss Graham
as vice-president, Miss Bertacchi
as secretary and Tharp as treas-

urer. Also’ introduced were Di.

ana Ferro, May queen; Miss Ar-

beiter, first attendant to the

queen; and Margaret Holland

second attendant.

Carp Writing Award

The Carp Writing Award for

proficiency in writing, based on

English department themes

Yo won nee SO
us ofte

‘you can se SUR
vents

‘Westingho

SERVIC

Tri- Radi C
1900 State Street

GL. 2-6169

judged by.the Bay View Reading|
club, ‘went to Mary Ann Kova-

chich for her report on “Snow&#39
Effect On the City.” The award|
consists of an engraved key.
Eiepore ia men upaene Sh

ron Reimers for “My First Date”
and Ruth Boellin for “Th Sil
ken Shroud.”

In recognition of qualities of

leadership, certificates and books

entitled “I Dare You” from the
Danforth Foundation were pre.

sented to Donna Ward and Wil-
liam McDowell,

seniors recognized asmemb of the National Honor

Society were Ruth Ann, Boelling,
Richard Dawdy, David Dumou-

in

Harry Evans, Audrey Gar-

gac, Linda Hahn, Diana Hillen,

Margaret Holland, Jane Kendall,
Janet King, Mary Ellen King.

Carol Krauskopf, Kathleen

Lanahan,. Jane Lancaster, Ruth

Oster, Patricia Pisel, Allen Ran-

dolph, Ronald Ruppel, Robert

Schumacher, Virgie Travis, Sha-
ren Wilbur, Lawrence Williams.

Donald Willi Freely Arb

ter, Barbara ley, Beverly
Bertacchi, San Dedera, P. Mi-
chael Genovese, Judith Graham,
Sheila Graham, Reba Humph-
rey, Nelda Ingram, Jo Ann Jen.

nings, Chris Karandjeff, Car
Kastelic, Nancy Little, William

McDowell, Bennie McRaven,

Janet Moore, Kathleen
Patricia Patton.

Patricia Pyrtle, Sharon Reim:

ers, Karen Reiske, Donna Sheri-
dan, Linda Sperry, Diana Taylor
Alan Tharp, Tom Timmons, Bev-
erly Toncoff, Pat Toth, Nancy
Vrenick, Donna Ward, James
Warfield and Frances White.

Masque, Gavel Award

The Masque and Gavel nation-

Okai,

al award was accepte by Diana|.
Taylor, and “Oscar” awards
went to Miss Taylor, James

edera, James Warfield, Bill
Evans and Alan Tharp. Speech
department chapter awards were

presented to Beverly Bertacchi,
Reba Humphrey, Jo Ann Jen-

nings, Carol Kastelic, Tom Tim-

mons, Donna Ward, Bill Evans
and Mary King.

Freelyn Arbeiter received the

John Philip Sousa Award, and

the band award went to Karen
Reiske. Members of Modern Mu-

sic Masters recognized were

Marlene Rogers, Sharen Wilbur,
Harold Rochester, Nelda Ingram,
Kathleen Jones, Janet Giezel-

mann and Diane Hillen, while
those listed for meritorious serv-

ice to the band were George
Kuzma, Ann ‘Carney, Tom Gul-

ley, Mary Jo Watson, Ruth Sul-

livan, Jack Cox and Patsy Wil.
liams.

Vocal music pins were present-
ed to Barbara Bailey, Jeanette
Cline, Bill Evans, Reba Hum:

phrey, Carol McDonald, Janet

Moo Clyde Myers and Linda

Sperry.
Nancy Oehlecker received the

art department ‘star award”
and also was recognized as win-

ner of a one-week scholarship to

the Egyptian Art club from the
Nameoki Women&#39; club. ‘Those

receiving art department pins
were Mary Ann Davidson, James

Frohardt, Michael Ashby, San-
dra Grant, June Watkins, Tony
Clme, Judy Cachick, Pat Bailey,

Catherine Graf, Wanda Beasley,
Chris Karandjeff, Pat Shane,
Barbara Woods and Barbara

Kromray.
Business Education

Business education department
awards*were as follows: certifi-

cate and pin as outstanding busi-
ness education student, Nelda

Ingram; pin as oytstanding ste-

nography student, Karen Reiske;
medal as best typist, Jane Lan:
caster; pin as outstanding book-

keeping student, Don Willis; and
certificate for honorable mention

in Ruth Oster.
Latin awards were received by

Janet Moore, summa cum laude,
and Franklin Holst, magna cum

laude. Library recognition was

accorded to Doris Lytle and Ca-
rol Krasukopf.

Industrial arts pins were pre-
sented to

i

Hawkins,
Pritchett,

James Baldwin, Paul Simon ani

|economics

Lawrence Stajduhar. Pritchett
and Baldwin received For d
awards. Those listed for indus-
trial arts recognition were Wil

liam Braundmeier, Donald Gray,
James Meyer, Curtis Wofford,
Edward Ruder, Charles Wise]
Harold Rochester, “Bob Schu-|
macher and Frank Fleming.

Journalism, Yearbook

Highest journalism recognition
was accorded to Jane Kendall
and Bennie McRaven. Special

mention was received by. Emily
Doniff, Ronnie Youngs, Mary EI-|
len King, Dee Mana Pashoff, Pat!

Stimac, Tom Murphy and Ro
ert Roberts. 7

‘earbook recognition went to|

Gar Wiesman, Bennie McRaven,
‘arol MeDonald, Shirley Crono-

vich, Jane Joan!

Plese, with special awards to

Jeanette Skubish and Linda
Hahan. Kathleen Lanahan and
Carol Edwards received home|

recognition, and it
was announced that Edna Du-
frain and Alice Hedge made the|

senior class flag.
Advanced Leadership

__

girls)
recognized were Beverly Bertac-

chi, Jo Ann Jennings, Carol]

Kastelic, Mary Ellen King, Ka-

thy Lanahan, Wanda Lupardus,
Kathy Okai, Pat Patton, Pat
Pyrtle, Mary Ellen Steinhauser,
Diana’ Taylor, Beverly Toncofi|

&quot;la Pat Toth.

Outstanding service to the Red

Pepper organization was _per-
formed by ‘Carol Kastelie, Ma

tha Little, Pat Toth, Beverly
Bertacchi, Sheila Graham, Chris

Karandjeff, Mary Baumberger,
Jeanette Cline, Ida Guitar, Mar-

gie Holland, Jan Kendall, Mary
Ellen King, Nancy -Pritchard|

Pat Pyrtle and Jeanette Skubish,

ein
er

recognized for
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Granite City Engineer Depot Photo

MRS. TERRY PITMAN, who

recently was promoted to super-
visory administrative assistant
in the engineer packaging tech-

nical office at the Granite City
Engineer Depot.

Mrs. Pitman, who resides with
her husband, I. J. Pitman and
ison Richard Alan, at 2564 Water-
man avenue, started her career|

at the depot in November 1943
while in high school and was a

part time typist.
After graduating in 1944, she

became a billing clerk in the

‘Transportation Division. She met

Pitman while he was serving
with the 712th Engineering Co.

at the Depot and they were mar-

ried in 1947. They resided for a

short time in Oklahoma, and in|

February 1952, Mrs. Pitman re-

turned to the depot as a super-

branch. Her husband is employed]
lat the First Granite City Na-

tional bank.

She has received three sus-

tained performance awards, five
suggestion awards and a ‘num-

[b of letters of commendation.
|&qu

visor in the shipping document |&g

Prefe Fai Oak Dr
Residents of North street

in the Nameoki area sub-

mitted a request to the

Fair Oaks drive.
Alderman Frank Vesci,

who presented the request,
said there is a North street
outside th city limits with a

Granite City address, result:
ing in confusion for deliver-
ies and mail service.

The request was reférred
to the mayor and city at-

torney who are to confer
with postal authorities on

requirements of the post of-
fice for street name changes.
If approved, an ordinance
will be prepared and pre-
sented.

City Salari Bill
Amou T $60,9

Half-month salaries and bills
approved by Granite City coun-.

cil members Monday night to-
taled $60,978, of which $34,603
was for employees’ pay and $26,

375 for expenses.
The bill list included payments

for two motor fuel tax projects—
$11,615 to G. H. Sternberg &
Co, and $5774 to.A. H. Seebold
Co. and a final payment of $2698
to General Contracting Co. for
widening the St. Clair avenue

idge.
Other disbursements were $733

to Melvin Pashea for mainte-
nance the city dumping

grou ee to the Treasurer

Pat Patton, Judy Grah
ron Reimers, Bennie McRav

Virgie Travis, Beverly Bertac
Brenda Hacke, Carol Kastelic,
Kathy Lanahan, Wanda Lupar-

dus, Kathy Okai, Pat Piscl, Pat

Pyrtle, Mary Ellen Steinhauser,|;
Diana’ Taylor, Beverly Toncoff,
Pat Toth, Janet King and Jane

Kendall.
Cheerleaders introduced were!

Sheila Graham, Jeanette Sku-|
bish, Martha Little, Margie Hol.
land and Mary Ja Baum.

berger.
Boys’ athletics

-

recogn
went to Richard Williams, Rob-|
ert Price, David Brewer, Carl

Wortham, Eddie Craft, William|

McDowell, Harry Smith, Leon-
ard Barron, Harry Cook, David

Davis, Ken Davis, Dave Dumou-

lin, Harold Ellis, Harry Evans,
Fred Hacke, Robert Harris, Ron-

ald Ruppel, Robert Roberts, Emil

Strotheide, Tom Timmons, Gary
iesman,

Charles Parkinson.

a

Toastmaster Award

Goes To Dr. Coleman

occurence while traveling on a

train as a member of the armed

forces won the top award for Dr.
Leo Coleman during a meeting
of the Granite City Toastmasters
Club Monday at Cline’s restau-

rant.

Coleman&#39; talk was en-

Life.” Also speaking was Dr.
Claude Hiles. His subject was

‘How Near, How Far.” General
evaluator for the meeting was

Earl’ Lee, while Marvin Dean
was named the best critic. The

Toastmasters will hold no meet-
ing next Monday in observance|
o Memorial Day. The next

scheduled meeting will be June 6.

Disaster Alert To Be

Discussed In Madison

defense staff will be hel in th
Madison recreation center

7:30 tonight to discuss the re-

cent disaster exercise in which]
CD members took part.

It is hoped that during the
meeting, ways of improving the

city’s disaster preparedness can

be determined, it was announced
by E. A. Friedman, disaster}

chairman, and Harry R. Johnson,
cD director

Larry Williams and|_

The retelling of a humerous}

Dr.
titled “An Incident in Military|§

a

n./$337, Bond Sales

Madison county residents pur-

chased $337,134, in series E and

H United States Savings Bonds

in the month of April, according
,|to Henry D. Karandjeff of Gran-|

ite City general chairman of the

county Savings Bonds commit-

tee.

REV. V

Prayer

Meeti

Sunday School 9:

Training Union

allowance for Police Chief Ray-
mond Willaredt.

24-HOUR TOWING. ASK
FOR ANDY & JOHNNY&#39;S BODY

Ee WRECKERS, TR 7-1063.

Ben Roa Ba
Bend Road — Madison

IRGIL GRAHAM Pastor

+ Morning Worship, 10:30

00; Evening Worship 8:00

330Meeting, Wednesday,

Suburb Bapti Chur
ing in Marshall School

REV. KEITH W. STANF Pastor

Pel and
ver

Bible Study, Wednesday,

Firs Bapti Churc
1667

REV. K,

Fifth St. — Madison

W. McDANIEL, Pastor

Sun. School 9:30 a.m.; Mom. Worshi 10:30 a.m.

Train, Unien 6:

Prayer

1 p.m.; Ev Worship 7:30 p.m.

Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30

Tem Bapti Churc
714 McCambridge — Madison

REV. PAUL WASHBURN, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30; Morning Worship, 10:30

Training Union, 6:30; Evening Worship, 7:30

Prayer M ting, Wednesday, 7:30

Grac Bapti Churc
2600 Edwards — Granite C

REV. WM. NESBIT, Pastor

Sun. School 9:30 A.M.; Morn. Wership 10:45 A.M,

Train. Union 6: 30 P.M.; Eve, Worship 7:30 P.M,

&Hickman School of Music
SPECIALIZING IN PIANO AND ACCORDION

Accordion Rented With Lesso
2

Classical — Pop improvising

—

Orchestration
All Types of Instruments — Hammond Organ

Rental 25¢

Pia $1.25 Accordion $1.25
R. 6-8076 Enterpris 8057 TR. 7-5322

2575 Grand Ave.

NOTICE
Du to the death in the

immediate family
of the

MADISON-VENICE-
BUILDING SUPPLY CO.

Ou Store Will be Closed

ALL DAY FRIDAY, MAY 27

Thank You. The Management.

B. T. Yee Says &quo Your Natural Gas Permit Now&

AFCO HEATING
AN AIR CONDITIONING: GIVES

YOU COMFORT... PLUS

pcor lt to every heating and cooling
AFCO is designed wit youro ‘rou comfort in mind.

— EQUIPPE FOR EXPERT INSTALLATIO —

FURNACE CLEANING

With the most modern equipment
FOR THESE SERVICES CALL...

Don Partne — TR. 6-3432

Granite Sheet Metal Works
Incorporated

2740 Madison Avenue

BAPTIST WELCOM You!
OVER 4500 BAPTISTS AND 15 BAPTIST CHURCHES IN
THE QUAD-CITIES ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU IN EVERY
NEED. VISIT ONE OF THESE CHURCHES THIS WEEK...

Firs Bapti Churc
21st & Delmar — Granite City
REV. GEORGE SAGEN, Pastor

9:30; Moming Wership 10:40;
:00;, Evening Worship 8:00

Prayer Service and Bible Study, Wed., 7:45.

Pontoo Bapti Chur
Pontoon Beach

REV. PAUL HARPER Pastor

Sun. School 9:30 A.M.; Mom. Worship 10:40 A.M

Train, Union 6:3 P.M.; Eve. Service 7:30 P.M.

Calv Bapti Churc
30th & Washington — Granite City

DR. W. V. SNIDER Pastor

Sunda School 9:30; Morning Worship 10:50

Training Union 7:00; Evening Worship 8

Prayer Service, Wednesday, 8:0

Emmanu Bapti Churc
1800 Pontoon Rd.

REV. RAYMOND C. ATWOOD, Pastor
Sunday School 9:30; Morning Worship 10:40;

Training Union 7:0 Evening Worship 8:00

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 1

Venic Bapt Churc
249 Klein — Venice

REV. A. B. SADLE Pastor

Sun. School 9:48 a.m. Mom. Worship 10:45 a.m.

Train. Union 6:00 p.m.; Ev Wership 7:00 p.m.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:00

Mitchel Bapti Churc
Berkley & Poag Rd. — Mitchell

REV. RICHARD VANSYOC, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:30; Morning Worship, 10:45;

Training Union 7: Evening Worship 8:00

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30

Bethesd Bapti Churc
Nameoki Rd. — Granite City

iREV AUSTIN FISHE Pastor

Sunday Scheel 9:30; Morning Worship 10:45;

Training Union 6:30; Evening Worship 7:30

Pontiac&# extra measure of

control.comes from Wide-
Track Wheels. It give you
new confidenc comfort.

For Pontiac ha widened

the stance not the car.

Seco Bapti Churc
21st & Illinois — Granite City

REV. W. L. SHOWERS, Pastor

Sun, Schoo! 9:30 A.M.; Morn Worship 10:30 A.M.

Train. Union 6:30 P.M.; Eve. Service 7:30 P.M.

22n St Bapt Churc
2737 W. 22nd St. — Granite City

REV. LLOYD PERRIN Pastor

Sun. School 9:30 a.m.; Mom. Worship
Train Union 7:00 p.m.; Eve. Worshi|

Prayer Seqice, Wednesday, 8

Thir Bapti Churc
26th & Grand — Granite City

REV. HOWARD WHITE, Pastor

Sunday School 9:90; Mérning Worship 16-40)
Training Union 6:30! Evening Worship 7:30

Prayet Meeting Wednes 7:30

.

A CORDIAL INVITATION
IS EXTENDED TO YOU

FROM EACH OF THESE CHURCHES.

SE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

HUNDLE PONTIAC Co.
1801-05 Madison Ave. Granite City



Registration for elementary,
school remedial instruction op-
ening on J also will be

Pvt. Miller Assigned
To Germany For Duty

Granite City PRESS.

&

Summer School To Begi Nameo Tow Boar
Thurs., May 26, 1960 Pag 33 SPECIAL FOR SPRING

June 14 In GC District
A summer school program sim-

ilar to that of last year will be

conducted in the Granite City|
school district this summer, it
was announced following ap-
proval by the school board Tues-

day night. The program is self-

suppor as required’ by state
jaw.

High school classes will meet!
betwee

on June 14 to July 29, with reg-
istration taking place at 9 a.m.

June 13, Students may take one

or two 90-minute subjects, at
$12.50 a subject. A 90-minute
study period will separate the
classes.

Driver training will be offer-

ed free to high school students

during the summer, with the

ent ferms to fit your
family& budget on any Wiz-
ard appliance are easy at

Western Auto. Take advan-

held at 9 a, m. June 13. Tuition
will be $25 a pupil for the six-

week program.
The fee for speech correction

classes, also lasting six weeks,
will be $10 a pupil.

Band registration will be con-

ducted June 13 through the

band instructors. Tuition charge
will be $6 a student for an

eight-week high school band
session and $5 a pupil for a

six-week grade school band pro-

Pvt. Howard E.. Miller, 21,
son of Mrs. Lola Miller,” 2423
Edwards street, left from New

Jersey this week for duty in

Germany, Entering the Army in
December for two years’ service,

he completed a medical special-
ist course May 19 at the Brooke

Army Medical Center, Fort Sam
Houston, Tex.

A 1956 graduate of Granite
City. high school, he worked for}
three years at the McDonnell
Aireraft Corp., St. Louis coun-

t

T Borro $20,0
Authorization for borrowing]

up to $15,000 for the road and

bridge fund and up to $5000 for!
the town fund was given Name-|
oki Township. Supervisor Harry
Briggs by town board members
Tuesday night.

ceipts trom the 1959 tax col-
lection which is now underway.

The resolutions adopted _b
the town board pointed out the|
$15,000 needed for road and

bridge: purposes does not exceed
the statutory 75% limit of the|
$4 x levy for the fiscal

‘The money is to be

as needed at 4% interest from
the Granite City Trust & Sav-

ings Bank through the issuance
of tax anticipation warrants, |-

ind is to be repai

year, nor does the $5000 for the)
town fund exceed the limit on|

borrowing, based on the $27,465]
tax levy.

Briggs explained both funds|
re virtual depleted. at present.

DECORATING
Tops all Latex &q 98Interior Paint.

All colors
. . gal.

.

oY Made by the Makers of
Ree Famous Panda Paints

Broadwa Hardware
TR306 Broadway, Venice, Ill. 6-3935
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FOR LOOKING AT ANY

WIZARD APPLIANCE

Bi Savi Fo You
Ge You Ord i N

S a whole truckloatage of them today. i:

¢

rd Refi

ewes
3

dust Dial the Correct Time and Temperature
Washes, Spin-Dries 10-Ib, Load Automatically

New for 1960! Wizard 4 83sDeluxe Automatic Washer
$5.00 Down, $2.00 Weekly
Wizard gives you the cleanest, most sparkling, lint-free
wash ever. Two “wash everything” cycles let you wash
anything from denims to delicate dairies.
Matching Wizard Deluxe Electric er.. $149.95
Wizard Appliances . .

Chésen Over 11 Million Times

on Ever Wi. .

Appliance
aard Major

“Slig ex
ioe

tra charg
deliver

SeSZ
Ul =

All-Aluminum Shelving
(Sa A:

.
Me nas
PMC Ly at

alg
Featured luxury for your kitchen at giant Sale of the Year saving
for your budget. Don’t confuse this big feature- WIZARD
with stripped-down models anywher near its low, low price. This
automatic defrosting Wizard Custom 16’ has everything you want

and expect ia your new refrigerator-freezer. There&# a place for
everything. Salad in the twin slide-out crispers; main course im
the covered slide-out meat tray; butter and cheese in the covered
dairy compartment; plus

88? :
with

twin removable egg trays

TRADE

and so much more. Don’t

Only $10.00 Down, $3.75 Weekly During ‘Sale

delay—order your Wizard

39
wits

Custom 16’ today and save!

TRADE

°

Bi 3-Vane Sna
Proof Agitato

Can& Rust
or

Sna Clothes!

°

Lovell 5-Position
Wringer

e

High- Drain
Pum f Efficient

Draining!
appear

Washes Bi 8- Load in Double-Coa!
Porcelain Tub

. . .
Low Budge Pri

WIZARD MASTER 59g”WRINGER WASHER
$5.00 Down, $2.00 Weekly
Check the many bonus features of the Wizard Master.
5-position Lovell wringer with twin pressure-release bars,
fabric pressure adjustment knob, 3-vane Bakelite agitator

for faster, more thorough cleaning
Wizard Appliances . . .

Chosen Over 1% Million Times.

‘Wizard Imperial 21° Refrigerator-Freezer,
‘Truly the finest Wizard ever! A 10’ refri
erator an 11’ freézer in only 36& of
kitchen floor space. Special sale savings!

‘sWC1007

Wizerd Custom 14’ 2-Door Refrigerator-
Freezer. Fally equi cu.

ft.

refrige
ezator plus 124-1b, capacity freezer. Mod-

era. Squar Flair beauty. Save during sale.
‘swell

e

Burier-with-o-
Brain Makes Any

Pan Automatic!
e

Are ryt Va
YM aee Ale

ind ElectHa trie
Clock with Min=

Dollar for dollar, the Wizard Imperi is your best chest freezer buy! From‘the counterbalanced magnetic sealing lid to the 5- guaranteed Tecumseh
sealed system, Wizard give you more. Vinyl-covered baskets and dividers;

Sfere *294&qProof construction; Wizard’:
&#39;5- $200 Food

n

BO :

surance of it

Order your Imper

Only $10.0 Down, $3.7 Weekly Duting Sale

9344”
229°

TRUCKL SPECI
H.P. WIZARD 7,40 BTU

Ai Condition
Installe rh

Square-Flair Styling

Safe, Automatic Lighting Burners and Big
inquet-size ‘‘Picture Window&qu Oven

Wizard Custom 30” 48 88
Automatic Gas Range

Only $5.00 Down, $2.50 Weekly
Valuable Wizard kitchen space-saver is loaded with many
maintains proper

“big range& automatic features,  Burner-with-a-brain
maintains proper temperature automatically, ends messy
spill-overs, Bi 25& “see through& oven,

Wizard Appliances . . .
Chosen Over 1% Million Times.

‘Viz Impe 21° Che
reezer. E foa-

ture. &g +
ide bi family

size. Enjoy sale savings now!

wer

‘Wizard Master 14° Upright
reezer. Big enough for real

economy, sale priced for

IN

Granite City

20th & GRAND
GL. 1-7866

.
GL. 1-7867

Open Monday and Friday Nites &q 8,30 P. M.

Wizar Wate Heater
Outstanding 20-Year Warranty

Assures Dependable Performance!

(A Custo Ga Wate Heate 2 °74°

(B Custo G Wate Heat ,% *84

(C Custo Electri Heate 3 °57*

(D Custo Heate *87*Electrio

Table Top



ON THE FIRING LIN in the police department&# new

pistol range are five members of the DeMolay chapter
“Hotshots” Rifle Club with

RIFLE INSTRUCTOR Roy Wilimzig (wearing cap) going over’ the procedures of hand-

ling the .22 caliber weapon with a group of DeMolay youths who recently organized a

In the foreground is the rack used to

All Photos by Press-Record Staff Photographers
rifle club and plan to enter

store the rifles.

Truck-Auto Accident

A truck operated by Richard

Paul Hasty jr. 22, of East St.

Louis backed into the parked
0 of Mildred O&#39;N 41, of

Route One, on the Belle-

Village
lot Tuesday afternoon. There

was damage to the front of the|street and Hodges avenue. The| transport his entire cinder squad
police| area wag searched, but the boYS to the Southwestern Conferenceauto, according to the

report.

shopping

_

center

instructors. Left to fight —

statewide competition.

|Gra City PRESS-
jPag 34 Thurs., May 26, 1960

é|Firecrack Complaint
Police were notified about 2

p. m. Tuesday that a group of

boys was shooting firecrackers

in the alley between Ea 25th

were not located.

CALL for FRANK MEE CALL for FRANK

AKATOS SPECIALS

FQ
MAY ~ JUNE

FREE UNDERCOAT when you mention or

I
FOR COMPAC

FROM ENGLAND

ieee 1691960&#
NOW...

Delivered To Your

Door—fFully Equipped
LIMITED

NUMBER OF

CALL FOR FRANK

| BEN
and

for FRANK ma CALE for PRANK ga high jump, Willie White of Alton|

this ad.

MERCURYS

AS LOW AS

233 |
CALL ABOUT THEM

TODAY

h

co M ETS AVAILABLE

AT JEfferson 5-1616

RwMOTORS

2807 OLIVE ST.

|m in East St. Louis tomor-|

David Partney, president of the club; Instructor Roy Wilim-
zi Charles McConnell; Mike Voorhees; Instructor and
Police Lt. Paul Moore, George Cox and Richard Daughty.

ney exclaims, pointing with
the black le. All shooting

Alto Favore T Dethron Flye
As Southwester Lo Trac Cham

Granite City high sehool trackjin the 440-vard da Bog Red
mon of Collinsville in the discuscoach Jack Richardson plans tqjm of Collinsville in the discus

vorski, both of Alton, in the high
and low, hurdles.

Redmon, Gater, Penelton and
|Alton’s 88Q-yard and mile relay
teams could all set new confer-

lence marks if they equal their
best previous performances of

tthe season tomorrow

Junior division

_

preliminaries
are scheduled to begin at 4:30

row, but said this week that)es for outstanding team]

performances by the Warriors in

jeither neunio or senior divi-|

S “rr Sme
year of strengthfe us,” Richard said. “Our;

“LOOK AT THE BULLSEYES,”

G Polic Worki Wit DeMol Boy Rifl Tea
‘The cement was hardly dry at

the Granite City police depart
ment&#3 new firing range pbuilding

before the structure echoed the

sound of shots of a rifle club

formed for 14 to 18-year-old

members of the local DeMolay
chapter.

The youths, under supervision
of police officers and adult De-

Molays, meet each Wednesday
evening at the range building in

Lincoln Place to learn the fun-

damentals of shooting .22 caliber

rifles and will soon enter state

competition.

All rules and regulations set

by the National Rifle Association

of America are closely followed

at the modern range building,
and the alert youths constantly
fire questions at their instrug-
tors when they are not actually
firing rifles at the firing line.

Police Capt. Joseph Kastelic,

rangemaster; Lt, Paul Moore

and Lt. George Tellor, assistant

rangemasters, are working with
the boys along with Roy Wilim:

zig, Charles Voss, Ray Horn and

Donald Partney. When the

youths are not at th firing line,
they are huddled with the in-

structor Donald Part-

a pencil to the four hits in
had ceased as the DeMolays

and Partney went to inspect the targets.

structors learning rules and reg-
ulations of the NRA. The -group

is known as cl Jimmy
Stuart&#39; DeMolay “Hotshots”

Junior Rifle Club.

The’ group has its own of-
ficers and some already have

qualified for marksman badges.
The officers are David Partney
president; Richard

vice-president;
jr., secretary;

treasurer, and

executive officer.

The club was formed to teach
the boys safe methods in han:

dling fire arms and range dis-

cipline, with an ultimate goal of
competition with other clubs in

the state. It already ha fulfilled
the requirements of membership
for the National Rifle Associa-

tion of America.

Rifle badges awarded to date

include pro-marksman, marks-

man and marksman first class

awards for Gary Ayers, Bill

Lierman and Robert Moore; pro

marksman and marksman to
Warren Norkell jr,

|

Michel

Mitchell; and prosmarksman to

Kenneth Cook, Richard Cope-
land, Robert Holdeman,

&#39;

George
Lipe, Larry Lipe, Charles Mead-

or, Gary Moore, David Partney,

Doughty,
Thomas

Leroy Doughty,
Kenneth Cook,

CHECKING SCORES of the evening&# shooting are Lt. Paul Moore (seated),
and Charles Voss (right),rangemaster,

Mike) Sanders, Bill Talley, Rob-
ert ‘Thomas jr. and Mike
Voorhees.

Capt. Kastelic said the entire!

police department is enthusiastic]

over ‘the progress made by. the|

DeMolay group in the short time:

the rifle club has been organ-

ized, and he added that other

groups have expressed interest in

forming rifle teams for youths.
“Tt looks like the range will be

one of the busiest places in

town. It’s something we have
needed for a long time. Any or-

ganization interested in forming
a rifle club can make arrange-

ments with the department.” He

added that another group using
the rang is kno as the Belle-

more “Misfires,” and the adults
in charge are Ear] Hooper, Ad-

olph Tessary and Wayne Parker.

‘The police officers themselves,
during off-duty time, spend nu-

merous hours on the range and
are entering competition with
other departments and guar

groups at Engineer Depot
and local industrial plants.

Since the recent completion of
the structure, which cost the

|city $6000 and has been valued
at $40,000, it has been fully
equipped with the latest features

for target shooting. Th officers:
make their own reloads and ex-

penses are kept at a minimum.

The cooperative arrangement
for construction of the building
has been praised highly by May-
or Davis, the city council and

Jother officials, The police offi-

cers themselves, other city em-

ployees. shared the construction
work with full crews of volun-
teer workers, all members of

construction trade union, who
cleared the city-owned tract,

oured the foundations, laid the
concrete floor, the concrete

block walls, put in the wiring
and plumbing, and built the

heavy, metal backstop. Much of
the material was donated to the

department, while others were

purchased with city funds and

through a public subscription of

fun by the department mem-

“T
range ha become the po-

lice department&#3 answer to the
city’s new, modernistic fire

house, the -police officers
point to it with as much pride

as the firemen do their station,
Prior to the building of the

range, the police did practice
shooting on the ranges at the

&#39;d and Granite City Steel Co,

assistant
©

instructor, as one. of the DeMolay team members
checks targets with a telescope. The boys are learnin the proced of rifle handling,

shooting and scoring to prepare for contests in the near future.

A steenbook is a small Afri-

can antelope. Many African na-

tives call it the dik-dik, pro-

nounced Dick-Dick. It is extreme-

ly fast in running and leaping,
a difficult target for a hunter,

Thomas _Jeffer-

Well all loathed Napoleon, Jef.
ferson said that Napoleon was

“a colfrblooded, calculating, un-

princip usurper without a vir-
tue; ‘no statesman, knowing
nothing of commerce, political
economy or civil government,

and supplying ignorance by bold
presumption.”

Switzerland officially uses four

Janguages: German, French,
Italian and Romansch. The lat-

ter is an Alpine dialect.

=Nebe wants more inst

more protection against |

much..

urance; many would like

loss—if it doesn&# cost too

mile relay team has run well in

previous meets, but relay teams

|from several schools in the con:

ference have run better. This

area is one: of the, strongest in
the state as far as track is con-|
R| this season.’

Alton&#39; Redbirds, who have|

not lost a meet in this area

this year and who finished sec

ond in the state meet, are heavy
favorites to unseat defending)

|champion East St. Louis. The

Flyers are figured to provide the|

= {toughest challenge, with

wardsville and Belleville expect-
core well also. Granite]

ish third last spring.
performers wh o|

bear watching are Alton’s|

‘.m., with the senior prelims and

finals in both divisions following.

FRUIT PRESERVE ROLLS

package hot roll mix

% cup of melted butter or

margarin
1 jar (12-ounce) apricot or

raspberry preserves or or-

ange marmalade.

Prepare mix according to

package directions and let rise.
Place teaspoon preserves or&#

marmalade and % teaspoon
melted butter into each of 18

greased 2% by 1%-inch muffin

pans, Divide dough into 18 even

portions and roll into rope about
12 inches long. Roll each rope of
dough in remaining preserves. or

B. B. Gater, who won the 100/marmalade and coil into muffin
and 220-yard dash events atlcu

Edwardsville’s Tony}Champaign,
|Penelto in the broad jump a

moving.

Let rise until double in bulk.
Bake in 350-degree oven 15 to 18,

minutes, or until done. Let cooi

in pans 3 to 4 minutes before re-

Yield: 18 rolls

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

fy Press-Record Sioft Photographer

OH, YEAH? Outcome of an Atom division contest, one

of five opening games playe Monday night

in

the Granite
City park district boys baseball leagues, is subject of
cussion between game& opposing pitchers, &quot;Pu Belshe
of the Eagles (left) and John Berskoy of Milton Shop
(right). Supervising the friendly difference of opinion is

Umpire Mac McGovern.

Broiling canned peaches
serve with ham? Place

source and they&#
about five minutes.

be hot in

A mazurka is a Polish dance

in moderate triple measure.

FOR ATHLETE&#3 FOOT

Use T-4-L for 3 to 5 days. Watch

fresh-as-a-daisy, healthy skin replace

t Infection. 1f not delighted with in-

USE OUR
WILL-CALLra

any drug!
pecially for se

REESE DR STOR
PLASTIC

gem Se:

————

ca

7
for snapshot

JUST AHEAD

eee eer tren is

(OLE acai eat ue

PICNIC SUPPLIES

Paper Plates — Napkins — Cups
Table Covers

Play Balls — Badminton

Soft Ball — Tennis

Kodak Film — Cameras

Graham Boo Stor
Niedringhaus and Delmar Ave.

OPEN EVENINGS

WALL
TILE
Colors

Galore

Reg 49c

‘sq ft.

1s

A perfec time

* &lt;&lt;

The new HOMEOWNERS POLICY provide more

protection at a lower cost. For information call—

E. 9 Willer & Cs. Tuc.
1332 19th St.

TR. 6-8813

Washington Theatre’ Bldg

Color galore
Marbelle =

Terrazzo.

Color goes all

the way thru.

Granite City, Ill. GL. 2-2134

BUY NOW
and SAVE

RAND
SOLID

VINYL
TILE

Mixed Colors

9x9

W IN
@ FREE MEASURING

&

STALL TILE AT A SAVINGS!
@ CARPETING

Phot Finishing

1233 19TH ST.

CONO
LINOLEUM & TILE CO.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY GL. 2-1138



Beth Undefeated

Pag Ange G

Win Si An Fou
The big question this week;

around the Southwestern Illinois

Inter-City Baseball league is:

“Can o Page keep it up?” Ap
parently Mr. Page, the stocky
little eit andes who hurls for
Granite City Sacred Heart, is
ready and willing to try.

Page was announced early this|

which owns a 1%4-
lead over second-place McMack-
in Buick of Collinsville, pending
the Buickmen’s contest with Mc-
Ateer Glass Friday night, will be]

seeking its sixth straight vic-
tory, and so will Page.

The St. Louis University
product has starte and fin-
ished in the last’/five Heart

wins, and in the seas open-
ing game he pitched the final
six innings to record his first
win in relief. In 42 innings,

ho has given up just 28 hits
and-10 earned runs. ‘That av-

erages out to just 2.12 earned

Tucker and
Page both ar that the fatte
efforts wi be good eno to
win in the coming weeks. until
Ronnie Bar still pitching at

Washi University, joins the
club&# at the end of the spring

term.
Over in the Blue Division,

Mercer Funeral Home is st go-
ing great guns o the strength of|

ees Angeloff’s strong right
“Angelof scattered sevenht Sunday and won his third

game witho
a loss as Mercer

beat Maryville to remain unde-
feated, Help should come from
hurler Jack Buente, also a col-| White

lege student, when he joins Mer-
cer in about two weeks.

Mercer plays in Carpenter
Sunday afternoon, and ‘Angeloff

Fo Inter-
Sund Aftern
gets a chance to pin down vic-
tory No. 4 against the Blue di-|
vision tail-enders, who have, lost
four of their first five games,
Darrell Ottiwell is scheduled to
start on the mound for Ca
enter.

The first night- game of the
season is on tap Friday eve-

ming at Fletcher field in Col-
eMackin Buick

were busy nevertheless as both
scheduled and played two ex-

hibition games during the
week,

McMackin will play at Mary-
ville Sunday, while the Highland
VFW will host Glassmen.
State Savings and White City,
which are among the five clubs
in the 10-team league above the
500 mark, will tangle at White|
City in Sunday&# fifth game.

Decoration Day, the following
day, is an open date on the I-C

reserved for makeup
games should any of the Sunday
contests or Friday&# night game

be rained out.

INTER-CITY LEAGUE

STANDINGS
RED DIVISION

WL GB

*

aI Buk
State Savings
Maryville .

Troy
...

Q aaAwE,

Team

Roe

nwevend4%oouun
MONVSM AAWHO

RON

us

LEAGUEBOWLA LANES, MONDAY

2F leh Irish 1.

ichardson 180, Millie
& Mick 77 249

Popular custom among the an-

cient Romans was to name their

TAVERN LEAGUE

STANDINGS
Team w

Briggs Tavern ---- 4
Green Hall ----~3
Dick & Edith

.
-

-

-

Sportsmans Club
Polish Hall

dogs “Fido” which means “‘faith-
ful.”

TENNIS RACK(
RE-STRINGING

ylons----=+ $
Pro-Fe ton = =

Cat Gut -----

‘DAY SERVICEBELLEM
TOY & SPORTING GOODS.
Open 9 to 9 exer Sat.

- 71-2082

Mary’s Place - -

Jolly Mill ---. -

Home of the Blue 1

Club Delmar - - - - 0
Bookles Homestead 0

Sunday&# Schedule
Memorial Day, open date for
clubs.

RRO OHHH HOM

i

2Emme |

‘SKIPPED PERIOD

Nashville has been the capital
of Tennessee since 1812 except
for the period between 1817 and

CONTAC

DR.
1833 State OPTOMETRIST

1824, when ae esboro was

the state capital.

T LENSE

STANLEY MAER

||

Minor Fire Alarm

PARK DISTRICT

BASEBALL SCHEDULE),
( games at 6 pm. unle

otherwise eelTONK
Bantam Divi

Rogers Hornsby Le:

|Heav Tigers ve. Bt Joseph&#3
No.mee nei ize vs. VFW

‘Cubs, N © PRID
Atom Division

Dizzy Dean League
St. John’s vs. Sacred Heart, City

Lot f

ieee vs. Sacred Heart Brav
jo. Shert Heating vs, Engineer

Depot, No. 4

Midget Division

Larry Schoeber League
Welzer Tile vs. Maryland Mart,

No.

Boilermakers Local 575 vs, Belle-;
more Toy & Sporting Goods,

No. 2
SATURDAY

Atom Division

Salty Parker League
‘Milton Shop vs. Western Auto

Hawks, No. 3, 2 p.m.
Granite City Kiwanis ys. Eagles

Lodge 1126, No. 4, 2 p.m.

Rock

‘Trust = Savings Hornets, No.

2, 2 p.
Sacred Hea Kahoks

Elizabeth, No. 2

Rogers Hornsby
VFW Cubs vs. St. Joseph’s No. 8
Kozyak’s Tigers vs. Eagles Lodge|

1126, No. 4

Midget Division

vs. St.

St. Elizabeth

Rockets, No. 1

MOND.
Atom Bio

a
Sacred Heart Gouta

vs. State

Radio, No. 5
Mitchell Kiwanis vs. Sacred

Heart, City Lot

Young Cardinal Grid |

Squad Has Chance At

Title, GC Club Told
The St. Louis Cardinals pro-

football team is expected to|

battle the New York Giants
closely for the \Eastern Divi-
sion championship, with Balti-
more and the Chicago Bears vy-

ing for honors in the Western

Division, Granite City Rotarians
were told Tuesday by Carl
Brettschneider, Cardinals line-
backer.

He noted that the Cardinals
are unusually young and should

be much more experienced than
last year.

The player showed a film of
his team in action and announc-
ed that season ticket sales

|Awar To 10

Spor Da
Particip

Awards were presented fo 100]

students in Granite City public!
grade schools at the conclusion
of the boys division of annual

“Sports Day” activities at Fro-
hardt school Monday afternoon.

Ribbon winners were the top
five finishers in four divisions
of five athletic events, which

included the 50-yard dash,
standing broad

-

jump, softball
throw, shuttle run and 600-yard
walk and run, The boys compet-

ed according to-age and size, un-

der the supervision of Granite
City school physical

.

education

instructors, who sponsor the
event.

A similar meet for girls was

run the previous Monday. The
boys’ events were postponed!
from Tuesday of last week due

to rain.

Monday’s winners and those

W placed second througty fifth
in the events received awardsm Gate ity -high school
head basketball

Andy Sullivan, who urg-
“|ed continued interest in sports.

Events, age groups, first
Place finishers, their schools and
winning times were:

50-yard dash: Group 1—Leon-
ard Revelle,

‘Willis

Standing broad jump: Group
1—D. Shipp, Washington, 7.7;
Group 2—David Wise, Marshall,
7.2; Group&#39 — Denny Henson,

Maryville, 7.0; and Group 4 —

Dwain Bridges, Frohardt, 7.0.
Softball throw for distance:

Group 1 — Edward Lance, MKinley, 180-0; Group a =

Ral Logan, 178-0; pie
Terry Moore, Marc &qu
and Group 4 — ‘Terry Yates,
Marshall, 141-0.

Shuttl run: Gro 1 — John

ary
Group 3—Mike’ Freeman,
chell, 9.7; and Group 4—Dennis
Mille Nameoki, 10.2.

600-yard walk and run: Group
|1—V. Kittlejohn, 1.52; Group 2

—Terry Cassy, Frohardt, 1.50;
Group’ 3 — Ron Moneymak
Witson, 1.54; and Group 4 — D.
Terry, ‘Webst AR

‘Nearly 400 ‘boy from the
fifth and sixth grades at

.

14|
Granite City grade schools took

gram, after first qualifying in

eliminations conducted at their
own schools, The events were

among those included on the
“Youth Fitness” program in the

schools,

and football
6

0;
Ecama-Delta Lambda Pi

ard/ Volleyball Champs

;|Kitchens 0; Midwest Floo

part in the Frohardt school pro-|cer 2

PARK DISTRICT

BASEBALL RESULTS
Atom Division, Dizzy Dean}

Leagu Monday: Sta
i Ra 16

Triangle Heating Oa ‘WP:
Bequette. HR: Tom SNi
and Chris Hamilos, Cubs; Mike|Forys, State Radio.

Atom Division, Salty Parker}
League, Monday. Western Auto|
Hawke 13, Marylan

2

aaWP: Eddi Milton.

Hago

|

Hawlshaw, Maryland
Atom Division.

| Sal Parker
League, Monday. Milton Fas‘Shop 23, Eagles

a

Berosky. HR, Scbase It (2 2
base, hig, Ro Belsh Eagie

Atom Division,

oe ‘H

Cardinals 6. WP: John Timmons,
struck out 15. 3-base hits: Ches,
ter Whyer Cubs; John Winfield,
Cubs.

Midget Division, Jim Bottomly
League, Monday. Engineer Depo

e Third Straight

[Illinois state class “B” softball]

champions, took its third straight
‘win in the Monday night Class

JAA softball league at Fox park|

Enterprise, 9-0.,

ita ine runs_on 11. hits, whMike|Pitcher Leo Six-and Ray
combined on a four- st
truck: out nine’ tir the

of pli

oun fac Sehi aca in-
final frame.

jopen date next Monday on Dec-
loration Day, s

league a

day. Millie and Mickey&#3 is un-

ldefeated in the loop.

WING. ASKFO ANDY & JOHNNY&#39;S BODY
SHOP WRECKERS, TR 7-1063.|by C

lie And Mickey&

Millie and Mickey

lin St. Louis, shutting out Bob’s|

‘The Granite City team scored

luff

B ci

eee Co team will enjoy an’

ig back
action the follow Mon-

HOUE TO’

Award 15 Baseball

Letters At Coolidge
Fifteen members of the Cool-

idge junior high school baseball
team have been awarded letters
‘or the 1960 spring season, Coacho chet announced. today.)

umerals vent to}So caveat William

‘Terry Kofahl, William Lierman,
Jack McKechan, Bill Niepert,
Charle Pa Jim Proffitt, Har-
ty Squires, Perry Tayon and RanYate ‘Manag letters went to

Kenneth Voss and Kenneth
Hubert.

Coolidge finished an abbreviat
ed season with three d
two losses. During the season,
five games were rained out, re-

scheduled and then rained out a

second time and canceled.
The baseball Brave won 1960

victories over Ma Cahokia
land Bethalto, and were defeated|

ieeeiie

ead 3

Glen Hoffma
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PARK SOFTBA
SCHEDU

TONIGHT

Classic

Spengler Oil vs. American Le-

gion Post 113, 7

Ravens vs. & Mickey’s,
8:15

FRIDAY

B’ Le:Cl
Moose Club 272 vs. Lincoln Place,

Green Hall AC vs. GC Steel
Credit Union, 8:15.

MONDAY

Open date for all clubs.

TUESDAY
Slow Pitch League

City Auto Repair vs. VFW Post

Bethel Community vs. “Nameokt

Presbyterian, 8:15

13, Burnett 7. WP: Wayne Bea-|
vel Tr.

Midget Division, Jim Bottomly,
gue, Monday. Local No. 16,

Retail Clerks 5. WP: David Spik-|
er, struck out 15. HR: David Ohl-|

lendorf, Local 16; 3-base_hit:|
‘Dennis Honchak, Local 16.

Midget Division, Smokey Pad-
get Leagu Tuesday. Daybreak

is 7, Skerle Concrete 1,
‘WP: Lar Dillard.

Bantam Division, Owen
Friend League, Tuesday, Taylor]
Cart Rockets 13, Sacred Heart
Kahoks 2.

The Ecama-Delta Lambda Pil
team has won the YMCA teen-}

age department spring volley-
ball league championship with}

@ perfect 12-0 record, Assistant|
‘Teenage Director Don Mega an-|

nounced today.
24th and Madison Ave.

Sh Her Fo Al You Boati Nee
Sport Craft, Arkansas Traveler, Powercat,

Yellow Jacket Boats
Also Mastercraft Trailers — Custom Hitches

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES — — SKIING EQUIPMENT

GRANI CIT BOA MOT
Your Authorized Mercury Dealer TR. 6-5601

the _league
champions were the Kappal

.
Ecama-Delta Lambda Pi|

receive a championship
trophy.

CONTRACTOR&#39;S LEAGUE
BIG TOP LANES, TUESDAY

Harshany Heating 3, Bark‘Triangle Heating 3,

-|Rogers Roofing 0; Massey Dairy|
2, Del McCord Ins. 1; Ross

Constr. 2, Gal-Von Plbg. Co. 1;
Carl Mercer & Sons 2, Rill Brick

1; Gum Real Estate 2, Engineers
1} Paul

|

Seb Coneret \ 2;
Smith Plbg. Co,

Don_ William “a Bob Gril-]
lion 225 Lacy Ricks 215, Paul
Hollis 212, Geo. Robeff 21 Ed
Pierce 209, Ralph Grillion

|

202
Rich Houston 200, Watson Mer-

00.

To escape murder, you might
try Scotland which’ at last re-

port had the world record low

among murder rates — 2.7 per
million population.

going well, having topped 12,000.
He was introduced by Robert
Winninger; program chairman.

Firemen from the downtown
station were called to Lee&#
Grill, 1623 Madison avenue,

about 3 a. m. Wednesday when

TR. 7-
||

The firemen said the blaze was

grease under

a

grill caught fire.

out when they arrived, and no
damage was reporte:

ALL TYPES OF

SEE VASIL GRAVILL
FOR FULL DETAILS

STU TRS TL ge

.
performance plus the extra dependability and

smoothness of 4-cylinder design but is yours
for about same price as competitors’ 25 hp

motors with only two cylinders. And a 4-cyl-
inder Merc 400 has 45 hp performan but
is pric in the range of competitors’ 40 hpenjoy

“outboard

oe days”

2-cylinder motors.

BIG POWER at low cost
reason why you& want a

Mercury “four” — the

reciprocat
piston

is just one

dependable
modern. in-

engin design with lighter, tougher
i iting parts much

than competi
lower

speeds
stroke, big-bore twins. Mercury’s

short-stroke, small-bore design re-

duces inertia forces—the main cause

of engine wear —to only about one-

those of competitors’ out-
boards operating at the same RPM.
So you get not only bonus perform-

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BANK... at

Fehlin and Nameoki Rds. TR. 6-1241
ERLU

world’s No.1

Include Us In Your cutho
VACATION PLANS

ALL SIZES TO

CHOOSE FROM

Full 1 thick extruded aluminum

BEAUTI WIT

WROU IR
2

BORRO FROM

US TO BUY

A BOAT FOR FUN!

‘3 h Merc 0
4-in-tine

More and more Americans are discovering
the fun of boating . ..so can*you. Whether

.

you want a rowboat or a cabin cruiser,
loan to buy at low rates and easy terms,

we

MA TO FIT ANY SIZE YOU NEED

FHA FINANCING — EASY TERMS

UP TO 5 YEARS TO PAY

GRANITE CIT
SUPPLY CORPORATION

20th & RR. tracks — Closed Saturdays — GL. 2-1120

Don&# say you cant afford it, talk to us as

“soon as possible!

‘erporation

OP DAILY
910 2P.M.

FRIDAYS 9 TO 1, 4 TO

7

P.

©1960 Kiekhseter Corporatio Fond du La Wis,

Take a family demonstration ride now at your etatsoe Get Free booklet, “Introduction to Outboarding”.
;



Local Coupl Finé
O Four Charges

A man and wife who were ar-

rested Sunday in the 1800 block
of Delmar avenue by Granite

City police pleaded guilty “to a

total of four charges “during
hearings Monday before Police
Magistrate Gasparovi

Leroy Morris, 45, of 21 Fast

20th street, was fined $5 an

costs each on charges of fight-
ing and creating a disturbance,
as was his wife, Kathryn, 32.
Fe pleaded innocent to an ad-

ditional charge of drunkenness
and was freed on $50 bail for a

hearing June 6.
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Three Youngsters Referre
To County Court

Two girls, 14 and 16 years 014
and a 16-year-old boy, arrested

about 1:30 a. m, Monday at the

rear of a building at 20th and

Iowa streets on charges of dis-

orderly conduct and curfew vio-

lation were placed under the

supervision of County Judge
Michael Kinney this week. The

boy and younger girl were on

probation, local authorities said,

Arrested with them was David

Foster, 20, of 1706 Denver

street, who was fined $5 and

costs for the curfew violation

and $10 and costs on the disord-

erly conduct count. He- was
placed on six months probation
by Police Magistgate Gasparovic.

tate te

OF SAVINGS

WHEN YOU

BUY AT

PERD
Furn. Co.

Bu Now

and Save

on the

TA H

\BTU&#3

GIVE PERDUE ATRY

SHOWE vi AW

Most Powerful

HIS-Volt
Air Conditioner
Ever Built

FEDDERS.
deliver multi- cooli powe
witho cost 230-volt re-

&#39; good news for folks wh live in 115-volt homes.

[Thi new Fedders 114 HP Supreme delivers more,

cooling than most 230-volt air conditioners

YOU BUY-

3

SSSR

Mode 916(S-2

supreme

AFL-CIO COMMUNITY SERVICE COUNSELOR graduates, who received their certificates
in a recent ceremony and banquet at the VFW hall.

Hilda Buzan, Mrs. Helen Peters, Theodore Moran, instructor; Val Cox, locat CS director;
Carl Buehler, Dale Cook, Standing —Sylvester Bryan, Harry Hill, Raymond Holt, James
F, Thebeau, Ronald Guenther, Al Gracey and Everett Morlen.

Seated,

y re

left to right — Mrs.

Unofficial population figures
for Granite, Madison and Venice,
based on data released to -the

mayors of the three cities by the
United States Census Bureau
district ofice in East St. Louis,

are expected to be available Fri-

day or Saturday, Roland Jung;
census bureau district director,

said today.
Jung emphasized that the re-

leased figures will not constitute

the final and official population
for the Quad-City area. “We are,

still receiving census _forms
through the mails,” he said, “but

they have begun to taper off’ in
the last few days.”

The district director’ said
Granite City is expected to show

the greatest increase in popula-
tion among the three local com-

munities. “It may not be as

large, however, as some persons
expect,” he commented.

“New additions and subdivi-
sions have grown up in your

area,” he continued, “while at
the same time the population in

some of ‘the older areas of Gran-

Mayors To Get Unofficial

Populatio Figures Soon
ite City will probably sho ‘a de-
crease.”

Jung explained further that in
the 10 years since the last cen-

sus was taken, many persons
who lived in -the older areas of
the city have moved into sub-

divisions, creating “a population
shift, not a population increase.”

The mortality rate in older
sections of Granite City proves

to be higher than in subdivisions,
Jung continued, since the popula-
tion in newer areas is generally

younger.
The Census Bureau automa-

tically furnishes unofficial popu-
lation figures to the mayors of

communities over 10,000 popula-
tion. Mayors of smaller cities

must request the information by
letter, Jung concluded.

&quot;ess- census

guessing contest winners will be
announced on the basis of the

final official ion

figures
as released by the Census Bu-

reau office in Washington, D.
C.,

not on the preliminary popula-
tion figures.

Bo 3 Cut Roo

O Mout Wit To
A small boy. three-year-old

Michael Watleins, suffered a cut

to the roof of his mouth Monday
afternoon when he was walking

with a small plastic toy in, his

mouth and bumped into a post in

the yard at his home.

a_son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

2643 Edwards street,
was given emergency treatment

at St. Elizabeth Hospital
Another youngster, six-year-

George Fuchs, 2124 Lindell blvd.,
was given emergency care for a

cut to her left knee, suffered
when she fell against a tent

stake; and a 21-month-old infant,
Louis Trgovich jr, 3005 Sunbury
avenue, was treated for a cut to

his chin, suffered in a fall on a

flight of steps.
Earlier Monday

_

afternoon,

Forfeits $56 Bond
A $56 cash bond was forfeited

Monday by Nelson Ross, 44, of

WINNER of four-year state|

teacher education scholarship,
Miss Carole Sue McDonald,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Les-

McDonald, 2512 Pine street,
enroll at Southern Illinoi:

K, Woehler Corp. plant,

ance committeemen.

G Towns
Disburseme
Tota 561

Township bills, approved Mon-
day night by Granite City coun-

il

members, totaled $6198, in-

lwas pay for 18 deputy tax as-

lsessors,

Payments to the deputy asses-

sors were — Agnes Barunica,
$75; Mary Boring, $54; Alma

Browning, $90; Catherine Colli-

gan, $108; Bernadine Hagnauer,
\$240; Carrie Hansen, $60; Cath-
lerine Herman, $258; Lorraine Is-

lise Orr, $93; Josephine Reszely,

University for in
East St. Louis and Carbondale.
She is a graduating senior at!

Granite City high school and|
plans to become a special edu-

;
Anna Clara Rhoades, $60;

irene ie

$60; Izetta
Stayduhar, $75; Roland Werths,

cation teacher. Granted by the|*&
state, the scholarship covers all
costs other than room an

board.
1509 avenue, who

was taken into custody Sunday
by Granite City. police on al

charge of disorderly conduct. He
failed to appear for a hearing,
before Police Magistrate Gaspa-
rovic.

Collinsvil Ma Get
Loc Are Dep Jo

Thompson, 49,
has been

William of|

Collinsvi

lornberger and a month’s sal-
lary of $100 for Town Atty.
George Moran. Travel allow-

old Deborah Fuchs, daughter of i

Louis E. Jobe, 47, of 944 Nied-

ringhaus avenue, an employee of
Holland Asphalt Co., was admit:

lot in. the 1800 block of Delmar
avenue. He was suffering from

an intestinal virus and was ad-

mitted, for observation after be-

ing taken to the hospital by am-

bulance.

24-HOUR TOWING. ASK

FOR ANDY & JOHNNY’S BODY

SHOP WRECKERS, TR 7-1063.

Sunday School -

Reading Room -

Wednesday Meetings - = =

First Church of Christ, Scientist
2560 Delmar Avenu

8:00 P.M.

= 10:45 A.M.

ly assigned as

for the Quad-Cities area, re-

Placing Fred Crayeraft, who
resigned recently to accept a

Promotion with a railroad, it}
was announced Tuesday at Ed-|

wardsville by Sheriff George
Musso.

Thompson is the son of al
former Collinsville

_

policeman
and has been serving as a spe-
cial deputy. He also has been
working as a salesman at al

Wood River furniture store.

Station wagons accounted. for|

lpense
deputy sheriff,

the assessor’

fice were $128 for printing, $20
for postage, $23 for telephone,
$20 for a stool and $119 for sup-

lies.

Relief expenditures were $1520;
for food, $621 for mi

{$245 room and board,

fuel,
month salaries for three em-

ployees in the relief office, $20
for caseworker travel,
telephone service, $15 for envel-

5 per cent of the automobile]
production of the United States|

in 1958

jopes, $12 for office supplies and

& for postage.

Phote by Calvin Lezenb Je.
NEW OFFICERS of United Steelworkers production and Maintenance Unit af the ne

manufacturers of lawn furniture,
week in&#3 ceremony at the Labor Temple. Elected for two-year terms were, front row, left
fo right — Marge Crowder, treasurer; Gene Shemwell, vice-president and grievance com-

mitteeman; Hal Sechrest, president and grievance committeeman; Alicia, Hendrickson, re-

cording secertary; Doris Williams, financial secretary. Back row — David Young, grievance
committeeman; and Don Gipson, guard. Not present for the picture were Charles Smith,

guide; Jerry Sanders and William Portwood, trustees; and Mary Cox and Mary Bero, griev-

who were installed this

WI NE 196
CORVAIR

In the 7th Annual

SWEEPSTAKE
Get Your Tickets Here

—PLUS—

Extra Saving This

Fri Sat. Ma 27-2

00 EAGLE+1 STAMPS
WITH EACH TANK FILL-UP OF

SUPER SHELL GASOLINE

AN OIL CHANGE WITH

CHECK CHART LUBRICATION

Don’t Forget—Eagle Stamps
Are Good For Cash!

Largest Shell-Firestone Dealer in the Quad-Cities

FAHNSTE
TIRE & SUPPLY

2800 Nameoki Road, GL. 2-5354

OPEN DAILY, 7 A. M. to 7 P.
.

M.
MON. &a FRI, 7 A.M. TO 9 P. M.

THE CHURCH AT

24-HOUR er

FOR ANDY & JOHNNY&#39;S Bo
SHOP WRECKERS, TR 17-1063.

@ READ PRESS-RECORD CLASSIFIED ADS @-

22nd and Delmar Ave.

Reminds You To Give
God Sunda In Worship

Servin the Tri-Cities Since 1910 ° Now 5 Years Young. ,

mori D
MONDAY, MA 30, 1960

Memorial Day is a time set aside for this country to
honor the men of the Armed Forces who have given
their lives for their country during the Civil War,
Spanish-American War, World Wars I and Il, and the

Korean War.
We pray that this Memorial Day will make us ever

More aware of the tragic toll of war and more mindful
of the importance of peace.

Th Ban Will B Close Mond
Don&# Miss the Granite City

ENGINEER DEPOT EXHIBIT
in the Bank Lobby

Now thru Mon., June 6SSE

fact that you must concentrate to detect the sound

of a 1960 Cadillac— of course, for the gentle
whisper of the wind and the soft hum of the tires

on the pavement. Your authorized Cadillac dealer

invites you to try this unique driving experience.

VISIT YOUR LOCAL aurnontzen Cdl’ DEALER

East Side Motors, Inc.
1101 St. Louis Ave. East St. Louis, IM

More eloquent than any words is the silence of

the 1960 Cadillac in motion. Eloquent, too, is the

delighted look of the man wh has just driven one

for the first time. It says so unmistakably, ‘Never

before, a car to compare with this!” It is a literal

The Bank More Folks Choose Than Any Other in the Tri-Cities!

GRANITE CiTy TRUST

AND SAVINGS BANK

“Your Frieidly Bank”

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
EVERY ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO $10,000

FOUR BIG PARKING LOTS

1. In Rear of Bank

2. Across Street from Bonk

3. Large % Block on Edison Ave,

4. 1800 Block of State $1,



Franklin Ave. Drainage
Line Bids Being Sought

~An’ advertisement

avenue and Johnson road

Dooher on recent
from the council.

Plans are available at

bid opening is scheduled for 4

p. m. June 20 at the city hall.

SCREENS & STORM INSERTS
REPAIRED. GRANITE CITY,

GLASS, 18th & EDISO:

of

Optometrist
located ot 1245 Niedring-
next to U. S. Emp office

Eye examined, glosse fitted.

TR. 6-3405

Now

haus,

500 NE
WOVEN

3200.NAMEOKI ROAD

OPEN EVERY NIT

es

GEM FURN

seeking
bids for construction of a 12 and

15-inch storm sewer on Franklin

ap-
pears elsewhere in this issue, in-
serted ‘b City Comptroller John

instructions

his
office in the city hall, and the

years.

survived by one brother,
liam Pavlovich of Madison, and

Mis Pavlovic Foun
Dea At Hom Tuesd

Miss Magdalena Pavlovich,
48, of 1433 Sixth street, Madi-|

|

son, was found dead in bed at

her home at 9 a, m. Tuesday.
She had been under treatment
for

a

heart ailment.
Miks Pavlovich was found by

her mother, Mrs. Mary Pavlo-
vich. A native of Venice, she
had resided in Madison for 42

Besides her mother, ‘she is]:

Wik

DR. H. EPSTEIN

two sisters, Mrs. Veronica Zinn|

and Mrs. Jose-

Edwards,

f Granite Cit

hine Buchanan

lif.
Funeral

of

arrangements

24-HOUR TOWING,

CIRCL
CANE

FURNITU

COMPA
FREE PARKING

ETL 9 P.M.

o Oe

are

given in the obituary column.

“ASK

FOR ANDY & JOHNNY’S BODY

SHOP WRECKERS, TR 17-1063.

Engineer Ad Kraei

Solo Obj

\

OBJECTIONS TO THE SLAN in the sidewalk (right)
night& council session as final payment for the $7536 widening project was approved. City

said the bridge was widened on the other side and the railing to
the right is the original. No change in the sidewalk is contemplated at present.

t T ‘Slante
Walk O St Clai Brid

Hazards of a sidewalk in-

avenue

‘were pointed out during Monday
night’s council session by Alder-
man Casmer Skubish, who said
the sidewalk is not in line with
the roadway and motorists must

swerve to avoid driving over the

concrete walkway.
Skubish raised his objections

water drainage ditch’ was wid
ened to the north.

Skubish, who was joined by
Alderman Samuel Shackelford,
continued to protest.

commented, “It would be safer
jif the sidewalk wasn’t there. Au-

tomobiles are bound to run over

the end.”

Mayor Dayis told council]
members the work had been car-

jried out according to the en-

be no reason to hold up,th pa:
ment. “If it ig to be corrected
Davis said, “the city will have

to do it at extra expense.”
‘The project was bid at $6224

by General Contracting Co., and
was under the $7500-to $8000
estimate by the engineer. How-

ever, added expense was en-

countered whe silt was removed
at the bottom of the ditch and a

leoncrete foundation was discov-
ered. It had to be moved to get
the extension culverts in place.

Only Skubish and Shackelford
voted against final payments to

the contractor.

:
Liquor Bond Approved

A $2000 liquor bond for the
new bowling alleys,

Bi;

Bowl on Nameoki road, was ap-
proved Monday night by Granite

City council members. The bond
was submitted by John Karoly,

Speedin Arrest
A charge of speeding was

placed against Atha Taylor, 60
of 2720 Marshall avenue, who
was arrested Monday afternoon

by Granite City police. He was

gineer’s plans, and there would freed on $11 ¢as bail.

were

Fre Aut Sticke
Fo Disable Vet

Disabled veterans of world
war II and the Korean con-

flict; who qualify for auto-

mobiles from federal

government, may obtain the

§3 city: auto license stickers

without cost in Granite City.
An ordinance giving the

city licenses to qualifying
disabled veterans was adopt-

ed Monday night by the
council.

‘The free stickers also will
be given to world war I vet-

erans who can submit proof
their disabling injuries are

of a nature to those of world
war II obtaining federal
funds for automobiles,

By Press-Record Stoff Photographer

raised during Monday

Attends Institute At
eos

Dr, Stanley F. Maer, 1204]
Twenty-seventh street, was

among the optometrists from
seven states who completed aj

two-day postgraduate institute
at Bradley University, Peoria,
IL, the past weekend.

Sponsored by the American

Optometric Association and the
state associations of Illinois, In-

diana, Iowa, Michigan, Ken-
tueky, Missouri and Wisconsin,
the institute included lectures
and clinics on the latest theo-
ries and practices in the profes-
sion. Each optometrist who

completed the two-day institute
was presented with a certificate
for special studies.

FREE TOUR LITERATURE
AT HOLIDAY SERVICE.
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Three Are Fined At

Hearings In Venice

Three defendants were fined

Monday evening at the Venice

city hall in hearings conductéd
by Police Magistrate Wesley Ed-
wards. .

William Shipley, 4098 ‘Third
street, West Madison, was as-

sessed $25 on charge of drunk-

enness and refusing to obey a

Police officer filed May 22. Fines
of $15 each were levied against

Booker McGee, 327 Weaver

street, Venice, and James Wim-
berly, 327 (rear). Weaver, both

of whom were arrested May 21
for fighting.

— TRY A CLASSIFIED AD —

Cou Ask IT T

Impro Cross Her
(Special from Springfield)

Madison county has filed a’

complaint against
Terminal Railroad Co. and the;

state highway deaprtment as to
what it claims are hazardous|
conditions at a railroad crossing|

of West Pontoon road near the|
U. S. Highway 67a intersection.
It claims the crossing over the
highway needs more protection,

The complaint, filed this week’
at the state capitol in the name)

Kluge, Madison county’

the highway with a 44-foot wide
concrete pavement, which

—

will
become a part of the state

highway system. The improve.
ments at the rail crossing will
require more adequate protec-|
tion.

West Pontoon road, presently,
an oiled road, carries 3400 Vehi-
cles a day. Notice of the com-

plaint al was served on ITR
at its office in St. Louis.

THE CHURCH AT

22nd and Delmar Ave.

Reminds You To Give

God Sunday In Worship

Ultra-deluxe 11-piece
Sectional Grouping

0 *24A9°°
@ 52-inch, three-piece foam rubber

Sectional Sofa
@ Button-tufted, barrel-back Chair
@Two smartly styled -step-end Tables

@ Matching circular Cocktail Table
@Two ‘fashion-keyed’ End Table

Lam
Two Pictures

@ Many Months to PayoS
Eas Terms  D

The pea of fashion! The heig of comfort!

Other Styles at

$10. » $12.

Piqué-

“Priscilla
” Fam Cetti

PATENT, BONE & NAVY $11.
Feminine as a face peekin thru a

++. your foot lace-veiled by pert peek-a-
piqué- Priscilla! Sp

contrast-textured matching-
trim...s:

Priscilla loves her comfort,too
comes softly cushioned

for eas breez
walking Come see! You&# go

for fashion- Prisc

you& glea in

young Enna JETTIC

Feel young... feel Enna Jettick?

BUNTE’S
GET YOUR SWEEPSTAKE TICKE HERE °

|

SEE THIS OUTFIT TONIGHT AND EVERY NIGHT &#39;TI 9 P. M.

320 NAMEOKI ROAD, GRANITE CITY, ILL. PLENTY FREE PARKING

ITUR
me

fluttering fan

ed with

aucy buckle?

1 JETTICK

glorio

comfort!

20th & Delmar

Granite City

CO.
OPEN EVER NITE ‘TIL 9.P.M



5 Granite City PRESS-RECORD Arrow patrol, with Mike Scaggs|Broadway, returned ho Sun-Jand Mrs. Kathleen ‘Tadlock, all|COMPLETES FIVE-WEEK Bri 4

South CNICE|Pase 38 Thurs., May 24, 1960 [a8 the assistant. One new soout}day after spending the weekend/ot Granite City, and Mrs. Fern|yACATION IN EUROPE

Pvt. Brimmag Finishe |Speeding Char a
ay &quot;ti “tender

t their
&

in Hardin Ill.|Hornberger of Venice. Hostess Paratrooper Training William R, ‘Bazze 24,
ene piers ei tendertouky re z for the next meeting will be Pvt. Cecil BrimmageWood River, was arrested at

MRS. FREDA LEATON Boy (Scout ‘Troop. One 18
quirements; HOSTESS ‘TO. CL ; = sane immage. veAl

=

Mrs. Down ‘Phird street, returned home Sun-|son of Mrs. Viola Brimmage, 83/26th street and Madison avenue

614 Washington Monday evening at the scout)&q An archery cont was held|. Mrs, Gladys Schuette was host a ete day by jet plane after a five-|Terry strect, has gtaduated from Monday by GraniteCity po-

T 6~ 1502 home with Scoutmaster Harold/on the scout home grounds, with|ess Monday evening at a meeting| Bilt Ohlendorf, son of Mr. and|Weeks trip abroad. Three weeks|/the 101st Airborne

_

Di lice

who charged him with speed-
Koelker in charge. Th Eagle pa-|the Flaming Arrow patrol win-jof the AC-8 pinochle club held|Mrs. William Ohlendorf jr., 623|Were Spent near Londo Eng-| jump School at Fort Campbell|ing. He posted his driver&#3 license

Mr. and Mis,Gerald Wallac |trol was in elfarge of th opening|new of the event. Other boys|at_ her home, 3105 Jill avenue.|Washington avenue, a junior at land, where she visite her son|Ky. Brimmage received _his\as bond.

and son, Gary, 640 id closing Tr were Bobby Douglas,|/Prizes for high scores were|Erskine College, Due West, S. C.,/and daughter-in- Airma 1/c|paratrooper wings after —com-(—-—————

avenue, ‘returned home Sunday|correspondence was read and|Buddy Koelker, Donald Mangiar-|awarded to Mrs. Creola Warn-|arrived home Tuesday morning| Mrs. William Gipson and|pleting three weeks of intensive

evetiing after visiting over the|discussed, after which new pa-|acino, Eddie Johnisee, Dan/hoff of Venice and Mrs. Ruby|for the summe vacati son, Rand She the departed| ground and aerial training! that THE CHURCH AT

weekend in Manchester, Ill., with|trol leaders were elected. Brown and Micha McCoi  |Hornberger and Mrs. Marcella on a two-week guide bus tour|included five parachute jumps. 22nd and DelmeriAve:
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Smith| Jerry Bartlett was re-elected Seifried, both of Granite City. Mrs, Dan Mc 814 Third|through France Germany, Swit-) The 17-year-old soldier entered) Invites you to wership this
Jackson; and his brother-in-lawjas patrol leader for the Eagle| Mr, and Mr Ea Boushar A two-course luncheon was|street, was released Monday| Belgium and Liechten-|{he Army last October and com.

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-|patrol, with Jim Caudron as thejand children, Tommy, Billy and| served, and others attending were|from the Jewish Hospital and|stein. pleted basic training at Fort\j Sunday at 8:30 a.m. er 11

mond Dobson and children, Clo-|assistant. Jack Tolliver will be|Micky, 115 Hampden street, ac-|Mrs. Wilma Downey. Mrs.. Mil-/will convalesce at.her home for, pup ae Leonard Wood, Mo. He attend-| a.m. Give God Sunday.
ver and Eddie Dean. patrol leader for the Flaming| by Bill Hoover, 640/dred Meehan, Mrs. Irene Graylthe next six to eight weeks, |—! TRY A CLASSIFIED AD —|ed Lincoln high school, Venice.
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‘

Lee Miccke
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FISHING RODS AND POLES ee eae i © COMPLETE WITH ALL ACCESSORIES—POLES,

Ft Glas Casti Ro 9¢ [

2 ROPE, STAKES...FOR HOURS OF PLEASURE

IN THE BACK YARD OR AT THE BEACH

G- 2p Extend Pol $38 j__ Last Weekend For Sweepstake Tickets
1 3- Extend Pol $4. ICE CHES
16 3- Extend Pol $6.8 9:xi1ix . 59. Saas da lalate aaelaadaiieM I A Nd aN

sro sou cus gg 13x13x2
.. .

912.9 REDWOOD &a ALUMINUM
LUMINUM CHESTS:,

sy SouUS 2 $388 1OxIOXI «214.95

genio aiads
13x133x

. .
$19.9

BPE ROD
nnn.

AB 43416172
|

523.95

Mrs. Elizabeth Gipson, 1021

or WITH STURDY, RUSTPROOF,PICNIC JUGS
LOA S Fo LIGHTWEIGHT LONG LASTING

ALUMINUM FRAME
1-Gal. Insulated Picnic Jugs

Wit $929
Pouri Spo .

3

Faucet... rs

|

3 = = ea =
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Fu for all
&gt;
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FRIEDMAN&#3 5th and Madison Ave., Madison, If).

come Er mycin rene ae
OPEN EVERY TUESDAY

— FREE PARKING —

ee ,

AND FRIDAY NIGHT PHONE ORDERS — TR.7-6000
.

&a ——

UNTIL 8:30 on PHO
:

FIFTH AND-MADISON, IN MADISON
RE CELIVERY —
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Mitche
MRS. LOIS WEEKS

129 E. Chain of Rocks Road
6-6454

THE CHURCH AT Extensi Scho oe s
Maintenan Work &quot;s,s wo

On the: basis of character,

a naines|®Cholarship, service and leader-
With 20 separate buildings! 47 junior and senior stu-

currently bein operated by theldents at’ Granite City senior
Granit City scho syste nigh school were initiated into

maintenance and repair work isline local. chapter of the Na
regarde as a sizable chore, and|iional Honor Society Tuesday
thi spring has been .no excep-| in the GCHS auditorium.
tion. A report on the district&#39;’

‘New members were introduced
maintenance program for March)» the high school principal,

and April shows extensive work

completed at each school.
Lawrence McCauley, following

:
lan address by Father David Ny-

Largest maintenance program|
was carried out at Granite City!

berg, pastor of St. .Bartholo-

high school, where shelves were|

Gradu T B

Conduct A St
Mark O Sund

A class of 11 eighth grade stu-

dents will be graduated from St.
|Mark&#3 parochial school in Ven-
ice during the 8 a.m. Mass next

Sunday, May 29, at St. Mark&#3
Catholic Church.

Diplomas will be presented to
the graduates, and two of the

tudents will receive American

Legion awards.

|First St. Elizabeth

Graduation On Sunda
beau, Walter Warfield, Dale

Werner, Louise _Beche
Sharon Becker, Janis Boyle, Pa-
tricia Chandrl, Kathleen Dunn,
Pamela Goodin, Sharon Hamilos,

Ginger Horn, Janice Miller, Le
services will. include alanna Palsgrove, Theresa Pisel

Mass with hymns, the May de-|Mary Polete, Barbara Rutkow-
votion and Presentation of ski, Jo Ann Sibthorp, Claire
plomas to 46 graduates. Steinhauser, Lois Stephens, Sus-

‘The group includes two sets of} Vesci, Mary Beth Walton and
twins, James and Joan Blanken-|Eileen Watt.

and; Richard and Jane| Kathleen Dunn has received a

SERVICE

Sunda at 8:30 a.m, or 11

a.m. Give God Sunday. ‘The first graduating class of
the St. Elizabeth

-

parochial
school will participate in com-men Services at the 8

m. Mass on Sunday, May 29,a St Eheabeth Catholic Church,

Cal GL. 2-6169

TRI- RADI C
1900 State Street

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY”
Rev. and Mrs. John DiGia-

como of the Mitchell Presbyteri-
an Church celebrated their

tenth wedding anniversary Sun-

day when members of the

church held a surprise pot luck

For
PRINTING ESTIMATES

TR. 6-1658

imew&#3 Episcopal Church and a

Following the services, ladies

of the Parents and Friends As-

‘Haack. four-year scholarship to St. The- constructed in the cafeteria kit-
former member of the local Na-
tional Honor Society chapter.

dinner in their hono immedi-
service.Others in the class are Rich-

ard Atkinson, Thomas Bickhaus,
Edward Broyles, John Galinski

Ernest Graff, George Gregus,
Thomas Holman, { Ronald Holt,

resa’s Academy, East St. Louis,
and Eileen Watt has been pre-
sented a one-year scholarship to

St. Theresa’:

chen and in art department cab-|
inets;& leaks were repaired at|

the auditorium roof, drain pipes|
and a condensate line; dirt was|

piled to back up archery tar-

WE MARK :

the graves of thoveSivho made the su

The honor society initiates

were: Ruth Ann Boelling, Rich-

lard Allen Dawdy, David’ Dumou-

lin, Harry Evans, Audrey Gar-

lgac, Linda Hahn, Diana Hillen,

presented withThesociation will serve breakfast in
lawn chairs from the group.the church basement to the grad-

uates and their parents. Each
, 24-HOUR TOWING ASKeighth grader will receive a min-

FOR ANDY & JOHNNY&#39;S BODYfames - Krizan,
the sacrifice of God&# Son.

“For Ged 0 loved the world, that he
gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-
over bekereth in him should mot perish,

but howe everiasting life.” John 3:16

Your Invitation

Mt. Zion General Baptis Chur
Twenty-first and

Granite City Ill.

REV. TRUMAN E. COLLINS, Pastor

For Free Transportation on Sunda Mornings

Benton Streets

|| Svezia,

&#39;| B Alderman
A request for an ordinance to|g

||be prepared to place. stop sign
jon Park avenue at East 19th

iature graduation cap containing
a Rosary at the breakfast.

The class roll follows: Robert
Davinroy, John Levy, Richard
McIntosh, Edward-and Joseph

Ponce, Robert Sherfy, Paul
Mary Jane and Mary

John Kelahan,
Fred LaCicero, Steve Lelik, Her-
bert Lochmann, Joseph Mangi:
racino, Richard Mason, Patrick
Mathews, Francis McBride, Jo-

seph Nemeth, Martin Pereira,
David Reinhardt, Donald The-

Margaret Caruso,

-

Mary Cath-
erine Cohan and Nancy’ Scatur-
ro.

Sto Sig Request

street was presented to the
|Granite City council Monday
|nig by Alderman Estill Von

Mitchell Kiwanis

Committees Report
‘Twelve members of the Mitch-

ell Kiwanis Club attended a

monthly business meeting of the

roup Monday evening at

Smith&#39; dining room. Monthly
committee reports were received,

with President Robert Franko

presiding.
The club will not meet next

Monday due to the Decoration

AS Plann
anning

Ann
Electi Fo Jun

The .county election board of

the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation program

making plans for the annual
election of community and

county committees to adminster
the program, it was announced
today.

Committeemen elected

—

will
take office Aug. 1 and serve un-

til elections are held next year.
This year comm elections
will be held mail from June

24 to July 5 aaa of at local
meetings, in order to enable a

greater participation by voters

is| roo:

gets;

were made

drinking: fountain, a

m; entrance doors

justed; gymnasium

were

ing lanes and tennis
boundaries were painted;

ters and downspouts
cleaned; the surface of

the gymnasium.
Six broken

were replaced
school,
other

|

buildings
during the

window

at the

in

electrical receptacles were|

installed in the kitchen; repair
to a gymnasium]

cafeteria|

tray slide and a corridor linole-

storage
m doors, parking zones, driv-

court}

gut-|
were|

girls’ athletic field was improv-
ed; and plaques were hung in|

panes|

high|
along with 85 panes at

the system
two-month

_

period,

\Margaret Holland, _Ja Kendall,
Janet King,

lahan, Jane Lancaster, Ruth Ost-

ler, Patricia Pisel, Allen Ray
Randolph.

Ronald Ruppel, Robert Schu-

Imacher, Virgie ‘Travis, Sharen

Wilbur, Lawrence Williams, Don-
lald Wills, Michael Mcllvoy, Ca-

thie Schaefer, Phyllis Wallace,
Patricia Barylske, Nancy Bisch-

loff, Susan Busch, Janice Card-

ner, David Cross, Lawrence
Diak, Gloria Doneff, Norma Ed-

wards, Sigmund Fredericks.

Gary Grammer, Howard Hel-
Iman, Karen Hordesky, Carolyn
Lockhart, Elizebeth McCauley,

David McKeal, Max Prusak, Sha-

ad-

the

Part of the breakage resulted| ron Reinhardt, Kathlen_Strot-

SHOP WRECKERS, TR 71-1063.

Christia Scie
Heal

Channel 4‘KMOX-
St. Louis

Sunday Morning, 8:15

“DESTROYING FEAR

LEADS TO HEALING&q
Tuberculosis and internal

growth healed through scien-
tific removal of fear.

Sunday Radio, 8:30 a.m.

KSD 550 ke

Sechmittou.
‘The ordinance is to be submit-

||ted for adoption at the next
council’ meeting in June.

Day holiday. from vandalism. The total _in-
cluded 20 at the Washington|
school.

A partition, plaster wall, gas|
burner, motor, and pump coupl-
ing were repaired at Coolidge|
junior high, with a water heat-

er safety valve and defective
h *|light fixture replaced, an office

Home Administration; Paul Wi-|™ail box expanded and a shut-
dicus, master of Lindley Grange| ff valve installed.
and Anton Sajovetz, county unit] Central junior high work in-|were reported

conservationist of the Soil Con.|cluded replacing a circuit} Police said th bus was bein
servation Service, breaker and faucets, installingjoperated north on Madison ave-

county ASC office manager,
is| map of the district and an air|nue by Edward Jelf, 31, of 2136

secretary of the board. compressor, cleaning a sev cr/ avenue, and was makin
Community election board] and putting hardware cloth ove.ja left turn onto Nameo roa

member appointed at the meet-|@M incinerator stack on  the|While the auto was bein driven

ing by the county board for the|Toof. Concrete block walls in|by Mrs. Loretta Ridge, 36, of 15
local townships follow, with the|Shops at the new junior high on|Terrace lane. There was damage

first-named being chairman: |West 25th strect were painted.|to the right front of the auto.

C.C. Loseh, John| Kitchen equipment and two| The report shows there were

Highlander; and|oor locks were installed and|tWo passengers on the bus.

‘enice — Ralph Bade,|flagpole rope and hardware
ilaredt and Homer|were replaced at Emerson

grade school, while Logan pr
jects inclided repairing circuit

breakers and a roof leak and

making two classroom

_

book-
shelf units At the Logan annex, |
the staff made a bookshelf unit,]

replaced a flagpole rope and

repaired doors, windows, win-
dow guards, a roof leak and al

radiator valve.
Other maintenance work “in-

cluded the following: Frohardt
—re-set tile, repaired a cafeter-

ia valve and tightened metal

partitions. Nameoki—repaired a

pump, piano equipment,
,

hard-|
ware, water fountain and re-

frigerator motor; installed

chalkboard, tackboard, light
fixtures, pipe insulation, radia-
tor valves, electric outlet and

bookshelves; and re-wired a

light fixturé.
Webster — repaired oil burn-

er controls and door hardware!
and cleaned a sewer. Marshall]

— replaced the multi-purpose]
room ceiling, repaired a sump
pump and boiler tubes and in-

stalled bolts on five doors

_

to|

storage area under stage. Wil-

so. avenue — painted numbers|
on doors, applied slag to park-
ing area and placed top soil on

the front yard, Maryville. road
—painted door numbers and re-

placed two oil burner belts,
East 23rd street—made and

installed bulletin board for phy-
sical education, painted door

numbers and repaired a drain.
Mitchell — replaced a valve,

broken drain, door latch and

sash cords; adjusted oven burn-

ers and a water heater gas
burner; repaired a door check,
drinking fountains, sewer pipe!

| and roof leak; caulked windows;
installed an electric outlet;
moved playground jungle  bars|

to a new location; and made
two basketball goals, installing
them at a blacktop area.

Emerson — installed kitchen
equipment and two door locks

and replaced flagpole equip-
ment. Neidringhaus — repaired
leak in drain, leak in steam line
and water valves, Liberty build-

|ing — refastened boards on

doors and windows. Washington
— re-built broken wall, cleaned
drains, installed boile control
and storage room light, made an

entrance door and repaired ceil-
ing tile and an oil burner.

Stallings — installed office
shades, cable on balcony folding
stairs, radiator and door hooks:
repaired a stoker motor,

swit and garbage
init; made andchalicb and tackboard plac-|

ed window guards in gym; ai

cut access panel in a heater.
McKinley — replaced floor tile

and pump switch; repaired a

traffic light; re-set a drinking!
fountain; installed an_ electric
outlet; and painted 13  class-

rooms, the gymnasium and cor-

ridor:

CHICAGO

3 ro $36
Inclyde ‘rail transportation,
hotel and sightseei Daily
Departures.

Com in or phon for details

HOLID SERVI
1930 Ed GL. 2.3131

Call

Quad-City Cab Co., TR 6-4480 during the busy farming season,
— embers of the county elec-

TRY OUR CLASSIFIED ADS

|

tion board, appointed by the
state ASC office are Farm Ad:

heide, Keith Veizer, Sue Werths

and Gloria Ziatz. SSS

EFFECTIVE

JUNE 1, 1960

The

Glyn Hodge
Agency

Real Estate and
Insurance

Office

Will F Eecc
1924 “ED
Granite City, 10.

TR 7-1464

Auto-Bus Collision
On Madison Avenue

An auto and a Community
Coach Co. bus were involved in

lan accident Tuesday morning on

[Madison avenue at the Nameoki
road intersection. No injuries

a

i— TRY A CLASSIFIED AD —

WOOLWORTETS
‘The community boards will

jmee at the Farm Bureau build-

ing at Edwardsville the evening
of June 2 to prepare lists of

the mail ballots.
wishing to suggest

nominees are invited to notify
their community board mem-

bers in advance.
In order to b eligible to vote

in the community committee
elections, a person must have

an interest in a farm in the
community as owner, tenant or

sharecropper, must be partici
pating in the Agricultural Con-

servation Program, or carrying
out on his farm one of the eligi-
ble practices covered by that
Program, or b eligible for price
support on one or more agricul-
tural commodities he produces.
The chairman pointed out that

opportunity
in choosing the

men who will administer the
price support, crop allotment

and quota, agricultural conser-
vation and conservation reserve

programs during the coming
yea

COMWORTEPS
[TOP QUALITY AND VALUE SINCE 1879

12”

BIBL
28” CYC SPRA

COMPLETE ASSORTME
OF ALL KINDS

Wreaths - Crosses - Sprays
FOR 98 3MEMORIAL

DAY

Bu Yours While Our Assortment Is Complete

WOOLWORTH’S
19TH AND EDISON

15” RUSC WREAT

1.98

© Lovel Artificial flowers
‘

pal fronds. 3-
SANDA

to participate

GRANITE CITY

Smart way to breeze throug the summer!
Imported vinyl sandals are cushioned with comfy
sponge rubber. Have non-skid rubber soles

. . «

trim wedg heels, Washable, too! Choose castume-

flattering white, natural or red. Women&# sizes 5-9.
a truckfu of fu
in sturd plasti

16” truck haul take- trailer
hoa to pi with 3 boat

“goin west” stagecoac
covered wagon set covered wagon, too!

colorful cotton

blouses

« 1,00
Sanforized cotton broad-

cloth blouses with short
or roll-up sleeves. Smart
shirt styles many with

Pretty pocket and collar
details, Solids, stripes,

checks, too—all in wash-
fast colors! Wear ‘em
with your favorite skirts,
slacks, or slim pants!
Sizes 32 to 38.

Big transport truck and
trailer hauls 3 foreign cars.

All wheels move~looks just
like the real thing! Choice of
red or yellow with blue,

Safe colo Polyetstyle
c toy,

Jumbo bo cat
trans-

Ports cither a fire boat or tug
boat, Bi buy at only 88c!.

Polyethylene tractor trailer
carries 3 speed boats, Sturdy
and fu to play with! 1434”
Jong. Choose red, blue,
white, green or yellow.

Authentically detailed in
polyethylene with four

horses pulling each! Pieces
can be taken apart... and
re-assembled again!

For young pioneers! Soft,
safe plastic horse-drawn
wagon, settlers, Indians and
weapons! Wonderful fun
brightly colored,

1890& fire engin unbreakabl hoat
reall shoot water

western scout
and sport car

—_,

famous name
carbin pop gun western sets

40 fun balloon

a ball pump

77
Gun and holster sets with

belis and bullets! Some with
marshal’s stars, hand cuffs,

keys, whistles, and canteens,
All with real western motifs,
Annie Oakley, etc.

ALL THES TOYS ARE COMPARA 98¢ VALUES

WOOLWORTH’S
19TH AND EDISON GRANITE CITY

unbreak-
able! Polyethylene 13” boat
and 11” car are fun for your

young sportsman, Metal ax-
les

. . . plastic wheels. In
brigh colors.

Satisfaction Guarantee
or Your Mon Refunde !

Makes a Joud bang! Break-
loading action gu fires two
corks on strings! Wooden
stock with scout motif; two
triggers. Vin case with
shoulder strap.

Go to a fire with this gay
colored engine! Complete
with 2-horse team

.

.

.
fire-

men and accessories! In soft
ted, white, yellow poly.

Save 13¢ o this box of bale
loons for the kids. Novelty
and standard shapes, In
many bright colors. Pum

makes it easy to.inflate.”

WOOLWORTH
19th and Edison Granite Cityn



*SOCIETY «

UPW Executive
Board Meets

An executive board meeting of

the United Presbyterian Women

was held Tuesday morning. in

in the parlors of First United

Presbyterian Church with 12
member

given on the Beauty of Spring
and there was appropriate Serip

the World Book of Prayer.
he business session was pre

sided over by Mrs. James Fox,

presid ‘The secretary and

reas reports were given by
M Walter Coolidge and Mrs.Watt Pearson, and reports

were heard from the executive

committee chairman. Mrs. Fre

Werner, chairman of the nom-

inating committee, read the slate

of officers for 1961 and the

meeting closed with the Mizpah
benediction.

With Tuesday&#3 board meeting
a recess was declared until Aug.
23.
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Birthd Card
And Cards for All

Occasions—

HALLMARK AND GIBSON

QUALITY CARDS

GRAHAM&#

Niedringhaus and Delmar

HAL

25 Lbs.

Reg. 1.89

RICH

2900 MADISON AVE.

| cently.

Warrensburg, Mo.,

the Granite City high school.

Hart-Gaebler

Nuptial
In an informal ceremony tak-

ing place Tuesday evening at

First United Presbyterian
Church, Mrs. Jessie Gaebler of

Rural Route Four; Edwardsville,
was married to Floyd Hart of

Globe, Ariz, a formér Granite

Cityan.
The ceremony was performed

at 8 o&#39;clo by Rev. David B,

Maxton, and a reception follow-

ed at the home of the bride&#3

son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. Roger Grotefendt, 2039

Pontoon road.

Attendants at the wedding
were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shone.

‘The former Mrs. Gaebler wore

a light blue silk sheath dress,
trimmed with blue lace and

pearls. The empire waist had a

jow round neck and the skirt

was finished with side drapery.
A blue hat and accessories com-|5,

pleted the costume and the

bride carried an orchid on a

white purse.
Mrs. Shone was in orchid ‘and

pink nylon over taffeta with

hat and accessories to match

and a corsage of white carna-

tions.

The newlyweds will reside in

Globe, Ariz.; where Mr. Hart is

empl b the Ford Motor Co.

The bride, a former Granite

Cityan also, was manager of

the Salle Ann Shop until re-

GRADUATING FROM

CENTRAL COLLEGE
Michael T. Mullen, son of Mr.

and Mrs. G. W. Mullen, 2832 In-

diana avenue, will graduate Fri-

day from Central College at

with a B. A.

legree. He is a 1956 graduate of

Attending the graduation will

be the parents and an aunt, Mrs.

NEW LOW PRICES!

FOR LAWNS e TREES e SHRUBS

jo ORGANIC WEED FREE @ SWEET SMELLING

NEVER CAKES © CAN&#3 BURN.

79

SWEET AND FRESH AS NEWLY-TURNED FOREST LOAM,

HOM NURSE Inc.

Viola Coombs.

I ORG COMPO

50 Lbs.

Rep. 28 1.3
BLACK © CRUMBLY

PHO TR. 7-0689

Plans for a joint installation

with Eagles Aerie 1126 in June

were made by the Auxiliary

Tuesday evening at a meeting

presided over by Mrs, Mary Bro-

minski, the retiring president.
The group voted to contribute

to the Memorial. Foundation, an

organization which the lodge
supports. The money will be

used for educational, medical
and dental purposes for the 1378

children there, Other contribu.
tions were made to the Home on

the Range, where homeless boys
are cared for, and Father Flani-

gan’s Boy Town.

An invitation was received

from the Jerseyville Auxiliary to

an installation of officers June

5 and Mrs. Angie Beuhler and

Mrs. Viola Carey reported*on a

party given by the Auxiliary for

17 patients at the Madison
County Tuberculosis Sanatorium

alin Edwardsville.

Chairmen to serve at the June
11 installation were announced
as follows: Miss Sylvia Roy, Mrs.

Frances Steinman, Mrs.y Ann

Hordesky, Mrs. Buehler,
Florence Hillis and Mrs.

Amish. A installation rehears-

f/al was announced for 7:30 this|M:

evening.

Officers for the year were in-

itiated Monday evening at

meeting of St. Elizabeth Hospital

Auxiliary.

Mrs. Patricia Schmidt, director
of nurses at the ital, was in

charge of the installation cere-

mony, and those taking office

were Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly, pres-
ident, re-elected; Mrs. Frances

Gruber, first vice-president; Mrs.

Elizabeth Gabriel, second’ vice

president; Mrs. Pearl Ryckm
recording secretary; Miss Helen

Heller, corresponding secretary;
and Mrs. Marie Hampton and

Mrs. Marjorie Strauss, board
members

‘The meeting opened with sil-

ent prayer and two guests were,

enrolled as members. They were

Mrs. Dorothy Partney and Mrs.

Martha Seebold. There were 36

BARLOWS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Barlow of

Manassas, Va., will leave Fri-

day for their home after

week&#3 visit with Mr. Barlow&#39;s

father, L. L. Barlow, 2827 Pal-

mer avenue, sister, Mrs. Lura

Stein, 2709 Iowa street, and

other relatives.

Feed Your Lawn This B oy

Come over and see for yourself. TURF BUILDER® is

downright eas to use. It’s non-burning so there’s

no watering in. Just fill the Scotts Spreader, dial 6,
and walk the lawn. Feeds every square inch—takes

only 30 minutes. And TURF BUILDER

steady-feeds. That means better

looks without extra mowing. Hop in.

T’& drive you home after.
=

More and more folks are coming to us for advice on improving their
Iawns through an easy-to-follow Scotts Program. Come in anytime,
We&# be glad to prescribe the correct Program for your lawn.

5.00!
Scott Spr tt
Plu Turf Builde (4.75

Hom
2900 MADISON AVE.

BOTH
ONLY

95

Nurs
PH

*16.70

y, Inc
ON TR. 7-068

Mae}

Eagle Auxiliary And Aerie

To Hold Joint Installation
Mrs. Ella McDougal was elect-

ed to serve as trustee for one

year, taking the place of Mrs.

‘Amelia Angeloff, who is resign-
ing due to ill health.

‘As the pianist, Mrs. Matilda

Olsen, played “Memories,” Mrs.
Brominski paid tribute to Mrs.

Kathryn Clark, who served as

membership chairman and Nurs-

ing Home chairman the past
year. Officers and chairmen
were then escorted to the altar]

where gifts of appreciation were

presented to them.
The incoming president, Mrs.

Viola Carey, announced

”

plans

fo a Father&#39; Day dinner June
5

Prizes

|

were won

Amish, Mrs. Hazel Hall an M
Jamie Denton,

A dessert course was served
from tables decorated with
nies and roses. A spe tawas reserved for the
members enrolled by th “Au

ary during’ the past year and

gifts of bud vases were at each
place.

‘The hospitality committee was
composed of Mrs. Clark, chair-
man; Mrs. Brominski, Mrs.
Buehler, Mrs. Gladys Skubis

Frances Georgeff, Mrs.

Hospita Auxiliar Installs

|\Officers, Donates $3800
other members present.

It was decided at the meeting
to turn over $3800 in savings
bonds to be used to begin a mod-
ernization program for the older

section of the hospital.
A new project, a coffee pyra-

mid, was discussed and plans
were made for the first to be

held in June with Mrs. Merle
Kahle dnd Marie Zimmer as

hostesses at the Kahle cottage
on Long Lake, A rummage sale
was also planned for Sept. 10
and Mrs. Seebold was named

chairman. She will be assisted by
Mrs. Partney, Mrs. Helen Berg-
field and Mrs. Hampton. The
annual opera party of the Aux-

iliary will take place later in
the summer.

Prizes. were won by
Ryckman, Mrs. Kahle and Mr
Laurine Theabeau.

Mrs. Loma Is

“\Hoste For PEO
Mrs. Wesley Lomax,

Terrace lane, was hostess

terhood at the final meeti o
the season Monday afternoon.

A dessert course was served
to 21 members and th program
for the afternoon w@s in charge
of Mrs. Richard Kerch. The

topic was “Let&#3 Talk Census”.
Mrs. Bernard Miller,

_

presi-
dent, conducted the, busin

session and Mrs. W. F. Coo!

‘The next meeting of the Chap-
ter will be held in the early fall.

ATTENDING GRADUATION
IN VIRGINIA

Mrs. Elna Craddock, who re-

sides with her son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. James

R. Craddock, 3241 Rodger ave-

nue, is in Chatham, Va., to at-
tend the graduation from Vir-

ginia Polytechnic Institute of
her youngeste son, Harold M.

Craddock,
Mrs. James Craddoc also is

spending some Alle-

gheny, Va. with her parenMr. and Mrs. C. C. Smi

MRS. BARNES HOSTESS
FOR JOLLY TWELVE

Mrs. Jean Barnes, 1720 Prim-
rose avenue, was hostess to the

Jo ‘Twelve Pinochle club Tues-

“Endati
ven: ‘served at: 4

o&#39;cl and prizes were awarded
to Mrs. C. W. Genard, Mrs. Mar-
celine Jung, Mrs, Myrtle Ryan,
Mrs. Sophie Koesterer, Mrs: So-
phie Parker and Mrs.’ Katheryn

Smithson.
The next meeting will be with

Mrs. Genard at 1736 Primrose
avenue.

VISITING CLASSMATE

Miss Joan Wade, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charle Wade,
2167 Lee avenue, left Wednes
day for Richmond, Va.,
the house guest of Miss Rose-

mary Duckhardt, a classmate at
Fontbonne College.

¢

VISIT RELATIVES HERE

Richard Roman has returned

Venezuela, South America,
after a week’s visit with his un-

cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Roman, Rural Route One,
and other relatives here.

Mrs.

ment x larry Keeton, a so}

Lesche Club
Closes Season

The Lesche Literary Club

brought to a close the season&#3

programs Tuesday with a pres-
idents’ day breakfast in the

home of the retiring president,
Mrs. Ernest Rouland, 2628 Ben-

ton street.

Mrs. Rouland opened the

meeting and after the pledge of

allegiance to the.flag and club

ns JOYCE ANN FEMMER a daughter of Mr. and

je Femmer, 2517 North street, whose engage-
n of Mr. and Mrs. Riley S.

Keeton, 2611 West 22nd street, is announced.

NAVY MOTHE!
PLAN INSTALLA

The Navy Mothers Club met

Monday evening at the KP Hall
with 15 members and a guest,
Mrs. Harriet Humphreys, pres:
ent.

A memorial service was held

for deceased members and mem-

bers of the families, and final

plans were made for an installa-

tion service June 4 at the Moose|

Hall, and for the next regular
meeting June 16.

collect, Mrs, E, E. Veihl, the

newly-elected president, an-

nounced her selection of com-

mittees for the coming season.

Breakfast was served to 17

members and plans were made|

‘or the resumption of the regu-
lar schedule early in the fall.

VISIT MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Holmes

of New Haveh, Conn., have re-

turned to their home after sev-

eral days visit wit Mr. Holmes’
(mother, Mrs. Curtis Bandy, and
Mr. Band 3303 Sta strest.

Dr. Sidne Massie

Optometrist
CONTACT LENSES

1231 Nineteenth Stre

TR. 6-661

Repea eagerl after me:

ss strapless goes toQe
ews engine to slim mad

Only the Confidential LonglineA.
“wT

‘© Only the Confidential Longline has

«NO WIRES for complete
comfort and freedom!

© Only the Confidential Longline.
h exclusive “Cuddle-

deen in thin-foam lining for,

@ higher, rounded line.

© Only the Confidential Longlin
has. ...@ new, precisely perfect

AAA_CHAIN LINK
FENCE ERECTION
“FENCE FOR BEAUTY&qu

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

CALL TR. 7-5040

LIQU SPECI
ALL BRANDS

On Sale Ever Day
SAVE AT

SMILI JOE

length . .. rests on the hip for
incredible comfort, then rises to

trim the rib- re end gently
lift the bosom!

Be fitted for freedom and

fashion in the Longlin Confidential

Strapless No. 383. Embroidered

RUTH&
1316 Nineteenth Street, Granite City
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STORE OF
FASHION

=== LEE SHOPS====LEE SHOPS

What an array!
just wait until you see and

try on these smart suits.

NATIONAL BRANDS

AND SAVE TOO!
TERRIFIC PRINTS, COLORS, FABRIC

9 $9
SIZES 32-38 — 38 TO 44

SWIM SUITS

NEW AND

to $3.9 Sizes 4 to 14

4

LEE SHOPSLEE SHOPS



\Vandais Break Windows
A window in an upstairs apart-

Truck Damages Awning Teacher Candidate For
Wade Rollins, proprietor of| From EIU

ment at Tri-City Heating Co.,|Rollins Service station, 1200 Ed-| Gordon L, Galbreath, 2445
2167 Madison avenue, was brok-|wardsville toad, reported tolcieyeland blvd, is among 343
len b vandals, who entered the|Granite City police Monday that :

iSparu ‘and scattered empty|an awning o the north si of
ReoHea ype ar candidates! der

lsoda bottles in the kitchen, it|the station building had been| and diplomas from East-

was reposted to Granite City|bent, apparently when struck by|ern Illinois University, Charles-
police on Monday. a_sideview mirror of a truck.|ton, during cere-

|Granite City PRESS-RECORDmonies the morning of June 4 at
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e Library-Union quadrangle.

i

alan

Granite City senior high school,
is a candidate for a masters de-/ Undergoing Checkup
gree in education. Mi irs. Jean Waggoner, 2722

\Michigan avenue, is a patient at
St. Elizabeth Hospital this week

ile undergoing a series

SOREENS & STORM INSERTS|
REPAIRED. GRANITE CITY;

GLASS, 18th & EDISON.

we

STEELWORKER LEADERSHIP TRAINING COURSE participants who are among those pres-
ent for classes each Tuesday evening at the local YMCA are shown with a recorder used in
the operation of the class. Left to right — William B. Webb jr. of Local 16; E. R. Casstev-
ens, instructor; Ronald Guenther of Local 30 (standing), and Thomas Griffin, international

representative of the United Steelworkers and chairman of the education committee,

Steelworkers Sponsoring
Leadership Classes Here

A 12-week Leadership Train-

ing Course is being sponsored by
the local subdistrict office of
the United Steelworkers of

America through the coopera-
tion of Southern Illinois Univer-

sity.
The classes are being held here:

each Tuesday evening at the
YMCA from 7 to 10 o&#39;cl and

a similar course is being held in

Alton,

The aim of the class is to in-

crease attendance at union meet-

ings by improving the meetings
and to involve inactive members

by increasing the participation
and effectiveness of committee

activities.

Attending the loval class are

William B. Webb jr. of Local

16; Ronald Tuenther of Local 3

i Chastain, Joseph Cook, W:

liam Hale and Vasil Mihu.

E. R. Casstevens, supervisor of

the SIU industrial’ and technical

program, is the instructor, and
the classes are carried out with

the use of a tape recorder,
sound-motion pictures and dis-

cussion periods. ‘The members

use the information by conduct-

ing mock union meetings with lo-

cal union reports.
Six of the films bein;

are those entitled

Sense,” prepared by the late Dr.

Irving Lee of Northwestern Uni-

versity.
The students are members of

local unions at Granite City, Al-

ton and East St, Louis

Autos Collide

Involved in a collision Monday

night in the 2800 block of Roose-

velt street were autos driven by

Raymond G. Allen, 19, of 900

Twenty-fourth street, and James
* A. Greene, 53, of 2911 Roosevelt

street. Police said both cars

were traveling east and there

was damage to the left rear of

the Allen auto and to the right
rear of the Greene auto. No in-

juries were listed.

REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE SERVICE

J. W. SENEFF
REALTOR INSUROR

Darner Building
TR. 6-2524

Granite City, Illinois

Former Resident

Dies In Indiana

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas,

Mrs. Elizabeth Hill and Mrs.

Roy Huff returned Monday eve-

ning from Indianapolis, Ind.,
where they were called by the

sudden death of Mrs. Claude Mc-

Kean, the former Gladys Thomas

of this city. “Mrs. McKean, who,

was well known in Granite Cit:

was a sister of Mr. Thomas an

Mrs, Hill, and

a

sister-in-law of
Mrs. Huff.

Another brother-in-law, Thom-

as McKean of Oklahoma City,
Okla., accompanied the Granite

Cityans home and remained
here overnight.

s.
Charge With Speeding

Charles A. Miller, 22, of 3906

Kirkpatrick Homes, was arrested
on Nameoki road near the hous-

ing project on a charge of speed-
ing early Tuesday morning. The

arrest ticket was issued by Gran-
lite City police. He posted his

driver&#39; license as bond,

tests and x-rays.

Photo by Calvin Lozenby Jr.

Commenc At
Hig Scho In

Venic Tonig
A class of 24 seniors at Venice

high school will be graduated
during commencement exercises}
at 8 o&#39;clo tonight in the school

gymnasium,
At the commencement pro-|

gram, the class and audience will
be addressed by Dr. Henry J,
Long, president of Greenville|
College, Greenville, Il.

Alter the processional, Rev. A.
B. Sadler, pastor of the Venice
Baptist Church, will offer
invocation and’ Janet Yearman

and Ron Wyatt will present a

vocal duet, Brown’s “Sentimen-
tal Journey.” ‘The senior class
will sing two selections,
“Climb Every

“Graduation Day
i

Following Dr. Long’s address,
the Venice band will play
“Theme in E Flat” by Eisch and

Mrs. Elsie Cavner and Mrs. Ma-
donna Groshong will present
scholarship awards on behalf of

the Venice Women’s club.
Diplomas will be given out by

School Board President Lester
R. Salem, and Nancy Scagg will

sing “Give Us This Day” by Day.
Rev. Sadler will give the bene-
diction.

The class roll follows: Carol

Boyer, Norman Campbell, Jean-
nette Cicio, Janice Crawford,
Meridel_ Fo Clarence Hand,

Srwin Hawkins, Connie Johni-
see Dean Johnson,

Rita. Marshall,

Moad, Darlene Moreland, Sandra|
Ohlendorf, Patricia Price,
liam Price, Naney Scag Willis|
Stover, Anita Svezia, Steve Wil-

cox, Ron Wyatt and Janet Year-|
man.

TRAVELING BY AIR? CALL

HOLIDAY SERVICE. GL 2-3181

B one way to pick a car is by Jooks ( @ Dart).

By room and comfort ( § Dart). By operating

economy ( § Dart). By price* ( Dart). By

golly, buy Dart—everyone else is!

honey for the money!

io

as

‘You get Certified Cor Core with ony new 1960 Dodge cor. W the dosest thing yet to © quorantes of trouble-free

DODGE DART 1
It’s not surprising that Dart sales are soarin
Dart is so roomy and comfortable and quiet.

‘*Dod Dart is price model for model with other low- cars

DODGE DART CAR CAR P CAR

“Pill AI MAT

72

x

28”—easil
flatedt Use anyw
—relaxing,
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LAST WEEK!
Our Big 43rd

PTA

“DENI SE COV
Birthday 4 43 A $5.95

Sale Value
Special

Easy on, easy off—

they&# heavyweight

T=
/ Summer driving—

} ref 9

Sale
Special

ly n=

here
in

CHAIS LOUNG

Air Cooled CUSHIO
Air circulates thru the
bac rest and thru seat,
Cool and comfortable.

GARM HAN

For Car or

For Home!
WZE «1

LTT
&lt;in the BETTE Quality—

Inc Polished Aluminum Tubing
with extra quality wide webbing

‘| California Redwood Arm Rests
—cool

heat uy

—full
back

the touch—will not
in the sun! Durable...

Bi IC CHE |j
Famous Thermaster Cooler

Holds 30
Twelve
Ounce
Bottles

eps contents cold for
not jt

onan oe e Top is
45” wi Cantilever hinged ope:TOV wide

fmtleyer

hinged,

spen
1514& deep limited car trunk space.

==

Deluxe 24” GRILLE
* Removable Legs 99* 2 Legs on Whe.

Sturdy, well made grill with:new
desig crank handle for cooking

height adjustments, Air vented

SE

21° tong—

ut ere aa
Rents

POO
ar

Gallon Outin Ju
“Pure-a- liner

Vi ‘plas fused
All _——

7

souyee
atio-Lawn—Outing

HURRICA LAMP
Large Glass Globe 8 8All Aluminum Stand

$1.50 Pair. Each
In

Contour CA MAT
A $5.95 Value 39For All Cars

Ideal For All

COMPAC Cars

Corvair—Lark
Rambler—

—Valiant—and
Imports—

———

Re

BOAT- LIGHTS
Read: use—quicl

d

ne BI
CIR

—no

sho y

some
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Hror bike o
A cor. 14x17

barrel. A fine

value!

5% 9

Whiter

KICK

stops &quot;bott hitting” over

increase carry load up to

wz
A Zp &gt;S&lt;

Retractable Trailer HIT |:
Mounts to car frame— available for
use. No need to ever remove from car! Swing
out of sight! Heavy duty!

— a pin.

fea kon or

off! With or without license~

k Al Ea.

Deluxe in equipment!

value—see

price for price—
unbeatable!

Fender HEADLAMP

WHITE Bar GRIPS

Frame Fit TANK

J

Chrome TRUSS Rods Contoured SADDLE

Changes this “look” to this
7

Removes the &quo from car rear—

Sides fully covered—fits well

‘over top and sides of seat back,

Good quality live. rubber mats

—covers Over-the-Hump—the
Floor Board and Toe Board...
all across! Ho reinforced heel
rest. Car harmonizing colors,

&lt;I
ZI

to-Door™
Protection

Z
STEE BASKET TYP

Bosket carrier has 6& high
rails—37 4 long, 42& wide
—all steel, big suction cups.

swing out of way!

9
pp

TUR SIGNAL
Thullleminmb
For™ controled
traffic safety!

&l reWith purchase of thi

atter where
ou&# find no better

this hand-
bike, compare it

e for feature—

Luggage CARRIER

wall TIRES

STAND Jewel Reflector

All CHROME RIMS

Full CHAIN GUARD

Renews Your Car&# Original Ride Comfort! (Qa
=

95 |Scc
6.

bumps,
750

¥ Or night

Ball Bearing PEDALS
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bowl and drain. Excellent Value!
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Qt. Ca CHARCOAL
LIGHTE FLUID—

with purchase of grille!

Adds a

an eveni

ean een

ZEBC SPIN OUTFI with &# REE

A complete outfit! Famous &quot Zebco Reel with the
interchangeable
full 6 Fi. solid glass rod (2 pc.) and a

test monofilament line, A regular $22.50

New! DYLIT MINNOW BUCKE
U Breathes! Keeps Mianows Lon

19Spectacular performance! A tough
lightweight, shock resistant new

bucketl. Special wire frame holder.

Te —
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s corWErt

7 b

R
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ten
Pee cs

spool and other fine features—a
fine 6 Ib.

Valuel

FLOAT Assortmento 5 popular sizes, All

e o
plastic round floats.

© ony 69

BIRTHDA SAL Specia

DELUX

—here&# a terrific value! We made
special

to brin you thi
Purchase at a bi discount

© Most outstanding
mower bargain of the season! See iff

Automati
RECOI

STARTE
on Handle

Pee Lo
i MAPPER TIL —

ere Ca oa

ing” —for Better Mulch!

—keeps you safely
away fromthe blade
and engine—reall:
safe when starting!
© Big 8 In. Wheels

“staggered” to
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FFLE— the
iminates “‘elimp-

“AIRFOIL” Blade design
“up-drott!®creates an

: EL grass even ond clean
E CO iCOVER |. ACUT HEIGHT oBeautifully Chromed

SET 109of
4

New, modern, highly
polished—dresses

up your car wheels,
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Amazi
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“Tapered-to~

the: re”
styling. d

15 Ft, pla

“roll-it-on’
want a flower garden—

Over 50 varieties in one

over 1000 seeds! You just

te cut

TRADE-IN

AO Se
“ROLL-ON-GARDEN”

i

A 15 Ft. Carpet
of Nature&#3 Most

Beautiful Flowers

88¢
Cut or Border
Flower Beds.

inting carpet—

where

Interiors are not just attractive, tHey’re down-
right luxurious! And when you add Dart’s
low price and high economy (24.7 m.p.g. in
this year’s Mobilgas Economy Run), it’s not

surprising that the Dodge Dart is America’s
fastest growing low-price favorite!

SENECA

PIONE

|

Fairlane 500

PHOENIX

|

Galaxie
|

Fury Impal

Dodge Division of Chrysler Corporation

Biscayn

Bel Air

‘Savo
2 Ft. Roll Fencing

o Piac 99
Belvedere

ainted White

‘Heavy Duty—1500 Lb. Capacity... 9.99

C Ce CaR HELPER” SPRING

—&q J

eS/ Braces up your saggin cor springs.

Heavy Duty

Increases load to 1000 Ibs. Ideal for

+ 1500 Lb. Cap.

trailer pulling or the trailer

NOW DODGE BUILDS TWO GREAT CARS: | OW-PRICED DODGE DART, LUXURIOUS ‘60 DODGE

{shown gsFARRINGTON MOTOR, Inc.
1911 Madison Ave.

95
at left)
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Granite City, Hl.
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Clas O 2 T
Graduat A
St Jose

Twenty students will be grad-
uated from the St. Joseph paro-

chial school at a graduation

ceremony at 7:30 p. m. Sunday,
May 29, it was announced this

week. .

Members of the eighth grade
class at St. Joseph, the students

will receive their diplomas from

Rev. Joseph P. Jordan, pastor-of
St, Joseph&# Catholic

—

Church.
The Rev. Charles P. Mulcrone
will deliver the graduation ad-
dress.

The ceremony will include a

salute to the flag, salute to the
cross and several hymns, and

the Rev. John E. Sohm will give
“the benediction. The evening

program will be the only gradu-
ation ceremony for the St. Jo-

sep class.
Members of the class are as

follows: Mary Jane Bladdick,
Kevin Colligan, Barbara Decker,
Steven Derossett, Beverly Dom:

brosky, Mary Theresa Fiedler,
Gloria’ James, Julianne Kravec,
Paul Lapinski, Darlene Man

Sherry Milosevich, Michael Mo-

ran, Sandra Noeth, Craig Nonn,
Janet Pranaitis, Judith Range,
Stephen Timko, Theodore Wa-

sylak, Patricia. Whaley and
Katherine Zerjal.

SCREENS & STORM INSERTS:

REPAIRED. GRANITE CITY

18th & EDISO:

Keeps white

40
House Paint

SELF CLEANIN
49 ouTsie WHT

GCHS Vocal Musie Spring
Festival Concert Tonight
Folk songs, show tunes and

serious choral compositions are

_jinclude on the annual spring
festival choral concert program,

which is to be presented at 8

o&#39;cl tonight in the Granite

City senior nigh school auditori-
um by over 300 students in the

school&#3 vocal music department.
Directing each of the six

choral groups appearing on the
program will be Warren Simp-|

kins, who is in charge of the
GCHS vocal music department.
Appearances

&#39;

will be made by
the advanced mixed chorus,
boys’ glee club, seventh hour
mixed chorus, cantando girls’

glee club, fourth hour girls’ glee
club and the sophomore mixed
chorus,

The music program will open
with “It’s a Most Unusual Day”

by McHugh, by the combined
advanced mixed chorus, cantan-

do girls’ glee club and the boys’
glee club, followed by two folk

songs, “I&#3 Enter Your Garden”
and “How Sad Flow the

Streams” by Brahms, and

Enjoy Being a Girl” from “The
Flower Drum Song” by Rogers,

sung by the cantando girls’ glee
club.

Robert Arbogast, tenor solo-
ists, will sing “Bendemeer’s

Stream,” as arranged by Gatty,
followed by the boys’ glee club

interpretation of “Let Thy Holy
Presence” by Tschnekoff and
“Without a Song” from “Great

Day” by Youmans.
The “Three Cornered Tune”

from “Guys and Dolls” by Loes.

PAINT SPECIAL
Fo MEMORI DA WEEKE

houses

brilliant white!

HO PAI
No for all-white house Self- shed
dirt an dust with every rain. No. 42 for white
wood areas on brick and masonry home Will not
fun or stain. Ma b tinted. Also available in colors.

sy gal.

a

ser will be sung by a trio of
senior girls, Linda Sperry, Bar-
bara Bailey and Reba Humph-

re’ y.

The sophomore mixed chorus
will continue the program with
two Negro spirituals, “Early
One Morning,” arranged by|
Cain; and “lzekial Saw de

Wheel,” arranged by Wilson.
Bass William Evans will sing|

“The Hills of Home” by Fox,
followed by “No Two People,”

duet from the movie “Hans
Christian Anderson” by Loesser,

sung by Reba Humphrey and
Clyle Myers.

‘The 90-voice fourth hour girls’
glee club will be heard in “The

Singers” by Williams, “April
Showers” by Silvers and|

“Spring” by Williams.
Carole McDonald, mezzo-so-

prano, will sing “I Want Jesus
to Walk With Me,” a spiritual
arranged by Boatner. The ad-

vanced mixed chorus will follow

“How Lovely

spiritual arranged by
Dawson, with Gary Grammer

the student conductor.
‘The entire vocal music group

will combine in the program
finale, “One World” by O’Hara

and Wilson.

There are 70 graduating sen-

iors in the vocal music depart-
ment. High School Principal

Lawrence McCauley will recog-
nize outstandnig seniors on the|
basis of musical talent, scholar-

ship, character, cooperation and|

active and enthusiastic partici-
pation in vocal music activities.

The spring concert is open to

the public, with admission of 50]
cents for adults and 25 cents

for children under 12 years of

age.

|Sli Brid Traffic

\Dr Du T Repav
Bridge traffic has dropped, but

only slightly, since re-routing of

perat over Kerr and Fourth|

streets began last week, Man-|

age Henry McMullen has re-

ported to Venice city officials.
‘Traffic moving eastward off the|

bridge has been required to turn
right on Main street to Kerr,
due to repaving work on part of|
Main street.

Two additional exepnditures in

the bridge remodeling program
have been approved on the rec-

ommendation of Hardesty and|
Hanover, bridge consulting - en-|

gineers. Both additions are to]
the contract of the Whiting-Tur-
ner Construction Co. of Balti-|

more, general contractor for
work on the main section of the

bridge.
The contractor will set up a

temporary bridge lighting sys-
tem costing $3700 for use when

existing bridge light standards|
are removed during the remodel-

ing, and will perform cleaning,
prime-coating and painting of

girders and expansion joints for|
675.

The three latest bills paid from
the bridge improvement

Ma Widow of Vet

Eligib Fo Pensio
Many widows and children of

world war II and Korean veter-
an.* are unaware of their eligi-
bility for death pension, Con-

gress recently enacted Public
‘Law 86-211, to become effective

July 1, 1960, establishing a more

liberal policy in granting .death

pension, it was pointed out to-

day by Joseph D. Wetton, secre-

tary of the local office of the
Qlinois Veterans Commission.

Widows and children of world

war II and Korean veterans who

failed to qualify for death pen-
sion under present legislation
because the veteran did

Rave a service connected disa-

bility at time of death, may find

themselves entitled to death

pension as of July 1, 1960. €

tain qualifications must be met

including an income limitation
of » for a widow without

children and $3000 for a widow

with minor children. Monthly
payments may range from $25

to $60 with additional amounts

for children.

Widows who have any ques-ry
7

tions or are in need of assist-

ance concerning this new legis-
lation are urged to contact the
nearest office of the Illinois
Veterans’ Commission.

The local IVC office in the!

city hall in Granite City, is open
Monday through Friday between

the hours of 8:30 a. m. and 5

p.m.

Strikes Parked Auto

Forced over by a westbound

auto, the eastbound car of Mrs.

Joan H. Prewett, 28, of

Madison avenue

_

struck

damaged the left rear

parked auto of Dennis
S.

velle, 1538 Third street, Madi-

son, in front of Revelle’s home

la 9:2
p m. Monday. The right

front, door and side of the Pre-

wett auto were damaged

MOBILE CHEST X-RAY UNIT

of the Madison County Tubercu-

losis Society that will visit the

Quad-Cities area starting Fri-

day from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. and
2 to6 p.m. at the

Village shopping center. Free
chest x-rays will be available to

all persons over 15 years of
age.ge.

The unit also will be at the

shopping center on Saturday
during the same hours, and will

be at the Venice city hall on|

June 3 from 9 a. m. until noon|

and at the city hall in Granite|
City on June 3 from 2 to 6-pm
and again on June 4 from 9 am,

until noon and 1 to&#3 p. m.

The visit to Madison will be;
made June 11 in the 500 block

of Madison avenue. The _hours|
will be from 9 a. m. until noon

and 1 to 5 p. m. The free x-rays)
are made available through the
annual sale of Chri

seals.

Pfc. Dohnal Arrives

For Service In Korea
Army Pfe. Edward J. Dohnal,

24, whose wife, Kathleen, lives at

17 14a: Edwardsville road, Madi-

son, has arrived in Korea and is

now assigned to the Ist Cavalry
Division.

A rifleman in Co. A of the di-
vision’s 4th Cavalry, he entered

the Army in May 1959 and com-

pleted basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo.

Fire Plug O Lincoln

Authorization for

drant to be located at 2900 Lin-
coln avenue was approved Mon-
day night by Granite City coun-

cil members. East St. Louis &
Interurban Water Co, will be or-

dered to make the installation.

ADVERTISEMENT

Many Hard of Hearing
Can Hear Tomorrow

Dohnal, son of Mrs, Mary T.|*¥
Domanski, East St. Louis, is a

955 graduate of East St. Louis

high school. Before entering the

Army, he

Brown Shoe Co., St. Louis.
was employed by the|

-~=_N NE FURNAC

GRANDPA, MOTHER & BABY,

THEY ALL GO FOR

ICE COLD

A&am ROO BEER

AND OUR DELICIOUS

HOT SANDWICHES

STOP BY TODAY!
The Only A&amp in the Tri-Cities

MADISON AVE. AT 29TH STREE

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!!

Purchase your new heating $ D savesequipment betw Marc
and M vot ni

RECEIVE ‘AFR
=“. -

BON
QUALITY LENNOX EQUIPMENT

THIS OFFER EXPIRES MAY 31, 1960:

WESTERHEIDE scat
METAL

2525 St. Clair Ave., E. St. Louis, BR. 1-2410, UP. 4-4320

SPRIN SHOWING

OF LAMPS

If your taste runs to the contemporary
be sure to see our exciting Spring
showing of lamps. In this brand new

group you& find the best latest designs
for the modern taste in lamps...
both casual and formal styles. You&#
find tall lamps, just right-for new

lower tables... pottery bases in smart

primitive designs as well as elegantly
casual brass-based lamps.

And, whatever lamps you select—

contemporary or traditional—you can

be sure that any lamp you buy here
is in the best of taste

.. . and is

“sight-designed”’ for scientific,
glare-free illumination.

A

Com in today—take hom just the
lamp you’ve been looking for—
for only 95¢ down. ;

fund]
have amounted to $3022 for Illi-
nois Terminal Railroad as half
the cost of bridge crossing flag-
men from Jan. 1 to March 31,

$113 to Illinois Terminal for 600
Pounds of bolt spikes used in in-

stalling bridge decking and $190
to Herman Kaimann, brick con-

tractor, for installing a_block|
masonry wall in the McKinley|
Bridge office building on Main|
street. The wall created a room

that will house computing equip-|
ment.

Due to the death of Robert B.

Brooks, his son, Joseph Brooks|
of St. Louis, has been appointed|
by Mayor John E, Lee to succeed
him as the highway consultant of|
the Venice-owned bridge. Both
the elder and younger  Brooks|
have bee associated in the same|

consulting engineering firm.

TRI & S
PAINT

Fine high- a;

outsid tin i Paint

easil cover

PORC FLOO
ENAMEL

Withstan sun, rain snow

— stuffin feet. Rich
fookin hig glos finis for

or con-

TTE

for af

wood

crete floors,
Porche step

pot eads
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NYLON

$2.19 VALUE

ONLY Qg

Picks up more paint, spread
it fast easyan smooth. Hig
quality, durable. Hand 3°’
size Comei early for yours.

sociation with the city.

Daughter Born ‘

7 U
‘

OT
To Rainwaters RA

Announcement has just been i] ‘ AY LA tmade of the birth of a daughter, ty A MB
their first child, to S4/C Lanny isL. Rainwater, ‘and Mrs. Rain- i
water, May 21 at Scott Air
Force Base Hospital. The infant
weighed seven pounds, 12 ounces}

and she has been named Lea|
Ann.

BRAND NEW

Home Paintin & Color Guide

The most beautiful decorati book
ever offered. Complet information
on color an paintin Sto in now
for your free copy. : Mrs. Rainwater is the former

Judith Gaddie,

Ask us about the revolutionar new 2

DU PONT “LUGITE&quot; HOUSE PAINT!

STOLZ
Serving 92 Years

20TH AND ADAMS

Germany, and during her hus,
band’s absence Mrs. Rainwater is
residing with her parents.

Fines Collected In GC

Last Month Totaled $2366.
Fines assessed and collected

| during April by Police Magis-
trate Gasparovic totaled $2366,
according to a report presented]

ILLINOIS

POWER

COMPANY

GL. 2-7350



Elected Honorary
Fraternity President

Miss Rose Marie Bogleff, a

junior student at Ilinois State
Normal University in Normal,

was recently elected president
of Sigma Tau Delta, national
honorary English fraternity for|

0-61.

G Stee C Boar
Re- Officer

Granite City Steel Co.

Tuesday at New York City and

re-elected the following com-

any officers,

Nicholas P. Veeder, chairman
the board and

__

president;
James L. Hamilton jr., executive

vice-president and general man-

ager of sales; William

com, vice-president
and law; Lyle F. Gulley,
president in charge of opera-

tions; Erwin Niedringhaus, vice
president in charge of tin plate}

Sal W. . Hoelecher, secre:

tary and treasurer; W. N. Fed-

erspiel, assista secretary and

assistant treasurer,

Miss Bogleff is a daughter of|”
Mr. and Mrs, Lou Bogletf, 821.»
‘Madis aven

MADISON
TR. 6-9433

1527 Third$1, Madison

~TONITE-
All Action Show

With RANDOLPH ScoTT

— AND —

er

& Conduct Charge Finetimso Kimono Donald Mills, 20, of Salem, Il.,
was arrested Tuesday morning

lat the YMCA on

a

charge of dis-

orderly conduct. He was fined

$100 and costs by Police Magis-
trate Gasparovic and $75 of the

fine was suspended.

With GLENN SHAW

STARTS SAT.
Open Sun. 12:00

&quot;Pill Talk&q
With ROCK HUDSON,

DORIS DAY

— Plus —

‘Mississ Gamble
sy even treth irtssa: in 16

“BLACK BAK

DINE OUT OFT
AT THE ALL NEW

andROSE BOWL oo
3120 NAMEOKI ROAD, GRANITE CITY

OPEN DAILY 11 A. M.

SERVING DELICIOUS
Family StyCHICK DINNERS
A Beautiful Array of Food

SMORGASBORD (2:7, °2
Deicious Charcoal Broiled

RESTAURANT

All You $
Can Eat

from $95
Hear Phil Spence at the Hammond

Organ Every Friday, Saturday and Sund:

Banqu Rooms Available for Private Parties

For Carry-Out Service Call TR. 6-7235

ee eae

od
q Lati Danci *

77

Every Sat. Nite, 9 p.m. i

Los Becicii ‘Sones
And Delicious

MEXICAN FOOD
Tacos, Tostadas and Hot Tamales

LATIN QUARTERS
J.

1801 Spruce Tr. 6-9529 Lincoln Place
th

EVERYONE WELCOME TO

GARDEN SPOT
Formerly Bella Vista

GRAND OPENING
Friday, May 27th

Birthday Party, 10 &#3 ?

of the proprietor — Stephe R. Harris

Starting Sunday, May 29

A COUNTRY WESTERN BAND
At The Swimming Pool Area

to 5 P.M.

Lon Lake at Mitchell, Illinois

IC CREA IDEAS..
for folks who do things BIG.

Scoop of Strawberry Ice Cream topped with

fresh or frozen strawberries and whipped
cream. Ice cream is always ready, always

delicious, always spectacular with any fruit,

cake, pi or topping. Better enjoy some today.

There’s something very special about

L-FLA
ELICIOUS LAVOR

STRAWBE IC CREA

The board of directors of the

met,

“|to ‘the

|
th

‘YEAR
The following

Granite

explosions wrecked a

high-tension power line pole of
the electric company, whic!

serves this area, near Gillespie
last night a few hours after
Gov. Henry Horner at Spring-
field had announced he would
attempt to arbitrate the com-

any’s electrical workers’ strike.

Mayor =. irkpatrick went
tration conference

yesterday and was still in

Springfield today. The blasts
added Gillespie and Benld to’
the 41 Southern and Central
Illinois communities with only
partial power since the strike
b-gan April 3

Living up to its name,

_

th
Benevolent and Protective Ord.

er of Elks Lodge 1063 has just.
completed defraying the expens-

es of three operations on crip-
ied Granite Cityans out of

funds raised by the Antler, offi-
cial publication of the lodge.

ae bee

War-time disabled veterans of|
the world war will meet Friday
night at 7:3 in the city hall to
fo... a chapter of their own,
according to the national deput,

chief of staff of the Disabled
American Veterans. All veter-

ans who were wounded, d
or disabled b reason of thei
military service are urged to

attend this meeting.

‘The combined junior and sen-

ior bands of Community high
school will present a public con-

cert of symphonic and descrip-
tive music in the school audi-
torium Sunday afternoon. Lu-|jn
cretia Bair and Ernest Williams,
winners in the state high school

solo contests held recently, will

appear on the program.” Miss

Bair, xylophonist, will play the
overture“ a,” and Wil-

liams, a tromboni will play
“The Message.

Delegates representing Sun-
day schools in all sections of the

county will meet at the Nied-
ringhaus Memorial Methodist

Church in this city Sunday aft-
ernoon and evening, according

to an announcement of officers
of the Madison County Council
of Religious Education.
|afternoon program. opens at
2:30 o&#39;clo A devotional serv-

ice will be conducted by Rev.
Roy N. Kean, pastor of the en-

tertaining congregation.
oe ee

Births barely exceeded deaths
|in Granite City and Nameoki
|during the month of April, ac-

|cording to the city clerk. There

|were 33 births and 31 deaths.
Granite City&# population  de-
creased. There were 28 births

and 29 deaths.

A three-day carnival celebrat-

ing the annual homecoming

.

of

Tri-City American Legion Post
3 will be held at the Legion

home begin June 7.

‘The Me Bible class of the
First Presbyterian Church will

present its Fourth Annual Min-
Strel show at 8 p. m. Saturday
in the church with 20 members
in the cast. W. F. Coolidge, mid-
dle man, will be supported by
Ross Parsons, Henry Reimers,
Richard Morgan and Fred Alex-

ander, end men

se ee

Mrs. Ruth Thornsberry
Nameoki entertained a few

friends in her home at a party
Monday night. Games and
dancing filled the evening and

a contest prize was awarded to
Miss Betty Kazier. At the party
were Misses Wilma Aufder-

heide, Lorraine Gilmore, Hazel
Brown, Emma Gutgesell, Kaiz-

er, Ann Dusek, Marie Schoen-
hardt, Edith. Mitchell, Vanita
Aufderheide, Grace Morgan, So-

phia Papadinoff, Ethel Oiler,
June Whittaker, and the hos
ess.

se ee

Drucilla Andrews Chapter,
Daughters of the American Re
volution, met Tuesday evening

ie home of Misses Jennie
and Anna Wilcox of Venice. The
chapter voted to sponsor a Girl
Scout troop and also to accept

an invitation extended by the
American Legion to participate

in the Memorial Day celebration

|to be held in this city May 30.
It was decided before adjourn-
ment that the chapter have a

| at the Town Club in

|St- Louis.in the near future.
|Luncheon was served by the
hostesses after the program to

the following members
| guests, Mrs. Martha

Mrs. Delia Raudle, Mrs.

Nichols, Mrs_ Walter Coolidge,
Mrs. He Connole, Mrs. Ada
B ss Claudine Coulter
and &q

Helder-
mann.

Henrietta

Mrs. George Slay of
24th street was a club. hoste

Wednesday, entertaining 12
guests at a meeting held in her|
home. High scores were held by|
Mrs. Grover Dawson, Mrs. John

wo by Mrs. Fred Heely.

Because of impaired street

lighting service as a result of
the strik of electrical workers

council light committee has ne-

gotiated an percent reduc-
tion in the April bill. The regu-
lar monthly charge of $801 was

cut to $160 and on the basis of
service actually received, the

city comptroll said the ‘utility
made a very fair set-

T hello’

ity eggs for her
i oe

N
items were

n from the files of the

City Press-Record

A local man was awarded the
contract for mail messenger in

the local post office on his bid
of $60 a month. The new mes-

senger’s two predecessors re.

signed because they could not

make a Satisfactory living at,

$90 a month. The job requires
the messenger to furnish _his

own truck and meet trains over|

a 1Thour period during the day.

A junior lodge of Odd Fellows
was organized Monday night for|

boys between the ages of 14 and

20. The lodge was instituted by
Special Deputy Grand Master}

Thomas P. Fields of Springfield
Officers of the new chapter are!

Kenneth Anderson, chief ruler,
|

Earl Wright, deputy ruler, How-
ard Anderson, recorder, John&#

Allen, accountant, Fred Orr,
treasurer, David Walk, worden,

Harry Cant, junior lodge depu-
ty, Billy Henn, conductor, How-

ard Cant, inner sentinel and

Sidney Sternberg, outer senti-

nel.

°/4 TGradua
Sund Fro St

Mar Sc
dents will graduate from St,

Mary’s parochial school in Madi-

FOOTINGS for foundation and walls at RC Cola
plant being constructed on Route 67 are poured as work-

men take full advantage of warmer weathe Contractor&#39;
superintendent said the project is “right on schedule.&qu

Brick work on plant offices is to begin.
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Shrin Clu Planni
Annu Benefi Dinne

The! sixth annual benefit

chicken dinner of the ‘ri-City
Shrine club will be held from

11 a.m. to7 p.m. Saturday,

eRe Hoe ‘inn’v;| 4, at the Masonic Temple
arles Houdek at a meeting of|;, it Ci

the men&#3 council of the First|&# Grani Cit Wesley Dudley,
United Presbyterian Church in|¢°™mittee chairman, announced

the church social hall at 6:30.

|

today.
An experienced youth worker,

Rev. Houdek is assistant min-
ist

at the Webster Groves!

To Discuss Youth

Problems ‘Beatniks’
Problems confronting youth

land a look at the “Beatnik”
movement will be the subjects

discussed tonight by Rev.

Carry-out orders will be de-
livered until 4

p.

m. only, ‘a
isi change from the past procedure,
[United Presbyterian Church in| but persons may still call and
Webster Groves, Mo. Dinner will|then pick up dinners until 7

be served by members of thelp. m., Dudley said. Proceeds are

Presbyterian Women&#3 organi-|used to further the club&#3 chari-
zation. ty projects.

ir =

SIX ANNU CHICK DINN
BY THE

TRI-CITY SHRINE CLUB

SAT., JUNE 4th, 1960
A Masoni Temp 20t Clevela

GRANITE CITY

11:00 a.m, until 7:00 p.m.

Donation, $1.50 per person—Children under 1 75¢

(Purchase at Door) .

Carry-Out Orders Delivered Until 4:00 p.m. Only
After 4 p.m. Cany-out dinners mcy be picked up by

|

dividuals. We guarantee that all will be served till closing
son’ at

Sunday, May 29.
The graduates will attend a 9

am. High Mass and participate
Communion at St. Mary&#3

Catholic Church Sunday. The

graduation program. itself will

be held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday at

the church.

Rev. Engelbert Bienek, pastor,
will congratulate the students
and award the diplomas. After

presentation of American Legion
awards by Venice-Madison Post

307, the pastor will pronounce
benediction.

The class roll follows:

Agnes Bargiel, Geraldine Ba-

wiec, Mary Bergrath, Dorothy
and Harold Besserman, Richard
Buchek, James Bunk, Peter Car-

roll, Harry Clark, Michael Dil-

in, ‘David Garcia, Margaret
Gnojewski, Constance and Sh

en Goff, Dorothy Grams, Richard

SEASON OPENING

SATURDAY, MAY 28, 12 NOON

TOWN & COUNTRY POOL

COLLINSVILLE, ILLINOIS

Pool open daily 12 noon til 9 p.m. Registration for swim-

ming lessons Wed. June 8 thru June 9, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m,

14 lessons $4. Classes start June 13 thru end of July.
For information call Dickens 4-9212,

New this year — 18 hole carpet miniature golf course.

Free Picnic Area Available

Hoffman, Karen Kmetz, Michael

Kondrich, Michael Krauskopf,
Mary Ann Krusee, Judith Kulas-

za, Phyllis Kutey, Harry Lacu-
niak, Joseph LaMacchia, Paula
Loftus, James McDonnell, Karl

Markovich, Barbara Mejaski,
Stephen Mejaski, Joe Modrusic,
Daniel Morgan, John Novich,
Robert Petrosky, Alfred Polach,
Judith Purdes, Anthony Ratke-

wicz, Mary Lou Seres, Connie
Snowden, Lee’ Svezia,
Kathryn Syniski, Janct Thomas,
Judy ‘Thomas, Barbara Timko
and Harriet and Joseph Wilkin-

NEWS

Illinois’ bays, lakes and rivers

are dotted with small craft

owned by those who are finding
and money — toore leisure

[enjoy this vacation pastime.
o International Statistical

Bureau reports that the average|

family, helped perhaps by more

tha one person working, has

excess of $6000

“extra” is being spent on what|
once was an exclusive sport.

All crafts operating on navi-

gable waters in Illinois must be
registered in accordance with
new yegulations adopted by the
last General Assembly. This pro-
gram conforms with federal reg-
ulations. Information may be ob-
tained from the Mllinois Depart:
ment of Conservation, Spring-

field, or through. your local ma-

rine supplier.
The Departmental Information

Service offers a word of caution:
When transporting your boat on

llinois highways, truck speeds
must be observed. The maximum

speed for car-trailer combina-
tions weighing less than 8000

pounds is 55.mph. For combina:
tions over 8000 pounds the limit

is 50 mph. These speeds apply to
all combinations regardless of
the number of wheels on the

trailer.

Ninety Illinois counties are

,|Row operating under th test in

dairy and breeding cattle. Fifty
counties are entirely free of the

isease, according to Stillman J.

Stanard, state director of agri-
culture.

cee

The Department of Agricul-
ture says there has been a mark-
d upgrading of eggs since the
Illinois egg law became effec-
tive last July.

The beneficiary is the home.
maker, who receives better qual-

table.

Audio-visual materials of the
Illinois State Museum&#39; school

loan service were used by 267,-
186 children in the first three

months of this year. This is 35,-
380 more than used the educa-
tional films, slides, filmstrips and

y
.

small exhibits loaned by the mu-

seum in October, November and
December, 1959.

More than 685,000 children
used the material last year, com-

par to 47,000 in 1952. Milton
Thompson, assistant museumAgei predicts 800,000 chil-

dren will use the material this

year.

WED Nat dis ae
BOTH THEATRES OPEN 7:00—START DUSK

BEL~AI =.&qu an)

TONITE THRU TUESDAY
THEY WANTED-SO MUCH-TO LOVE EACH OTHER

BUT BETWEEN THEM, LIKE A WALL, WAS A FATHER’S

SHAMELESS PAST AND A MOTHER&#39;S POSSESSIVE LOVE

ROBE
MITCHUM

“ELEAN
PARKER

— PLUS 2ND HI —

I

Ronee
PeTSai coommVCol al

3

pane O DE

BARR

MOE

era&# wha

happe whe

‘Sweetheart

ee eUncl Charlie Drive-
2610 NAMEOKI ROAD TR. 6-9313

Next Door to Kozyak&
SPECIAL DINNERS DAILY — CURB SERVICE

Carry-Outs Our Specialty
These Prices Good on Carry-Outs Onl
Jac Salmo Sandwich

. $
Catfis Sandwich

;

Lar Hambur
. . . .

Por Tenderloi Sandwich
Slop Joes...

2...

AasNeweA
— Cooled By Refrigeration

19th & State Sts. GL. 1-7777

Hurry — Last Ti Tonite!
—

‘aPerkins

Shown 6:15 =

a

dane

Fonda

Shown 8:10 Only

Starts Friday for 7 Bi Day
&quot;Child Under 12 Free With Parents

The Great Motion Picture That Has

Been Applauded and Acclaimed

V Spect SW SpLe
UNFOR Dra

~,

NOW!... The Towerin Stor
o a Giant of a Man— Simon Peter

& Gallee...Brou tothe Bi Motion
Picture Screen with Unsurpasse Pageantr

g

FIRST TIME SHOWN,NOW THR SAT.
&quot;Giorn tre

the FUNNIE Dod scar ~
ee

2ND EXCITING HIT!

THRILL-PACK WESTERN!

GUN-BLAZING WESTERN!

SCOTT BRADY

“RESTLESS BREED”

FRI. & SAT. ONLY

SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY \r WINNER OF 2 ACADEMY AWARDS!

BE ACT sicote
SIGNOR

PLUS WESTERN ACTION

sone KE sos KOM n SA - wan HY no L FR BO
o someser = HOW

ESTABROOM

se

ROWLIND

¥.L + trate or BUER VISA rim Bite Cx. te

Shown Friday 6:0 - 9:25 — Sat. 2:00 - 5:25 - 8:50
Sun, 1:15 - 4:40 - 8:15—Mon., Decoration Day 5:05 - 8:30

Second Feature — Walt Disney& Academy
Award Winner, Technicolor and CinemaScope

“GRAND CANYON&qu
A Breath-Taking Spectacl set to

Ferde Grope’s GRAND CANYON SUITE

Adult 75¢, Students 60c, Children 35¢
Prices For This Engagemen Only

Mond i Decoratio D — N SCHO
SO WE HAVE ARRANGED A SPECIAL

25 MATINEE—10 CARTOONS 10
Plus This All-Time Favorite Feature

&quot;Invasi of the Saucermen&
Doors open 12:00, Show Starts 1:00
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FOR SALE

WA T SEL
FO CAS

Then LIST with MORRISS
No Prop to large or

mall,

FOR PRO SER CAL

TR. 6-4400
WE GET RESULTS!

MORRI REAL C
REALTORS SINCE 1903

1907 Edison TR. 6-4400

oUSE HOUSES

MORRISS
REALTY CO.

CALL

TRiangle OUR

6-4400 57TH

FOR YEAR
DETAILS

OPEN HOUSE

Every Sunda
1:30-7 P.M.

And Daily

Diplay Home

Corn of Leonard Ave. and

Sunset Drive, 1 block south

of 1900 block of St. Clair Ave.

$14,5 *:;
FOR SALE

0 DOWN, PRICE $3950:
3 rooms, basement, furnace,
50 ft. lot, garage.

|

710 28th

St. close to Smith.

Now vacant!

2442 DELMAR: Excellent 3
bedroom# white stucco with

green trim, fireplace,

carpeting and drapes,
room asement.

garage. Hurry on this

APARTMENTS DELUXE —

Just offered for sale, 2 five

apts. and 2 efficiency

_fig Ten ‘Total

$34,950.

1620 MITCHELL: 2 bedroom

FHA frame with basement,
hig lot, just. 1 block from

school

28xx LYNCH: Handsome 2

bedroom brick located on

haded lot in M:

Extra nice

y Appointment

oO

als,

I now

in-

3°BLwWROOM BRICK: $1750
down and assume GI loan at

$61.92 per month. Very nice

interior and attached garage.
100 ft.

FINE ROOM HOME: Love-
r wood panel interior,

up to

out. 1415andaside

TERRACE LANE: roo!

tra modern brick ranch, 75

air conditioning, full base-

ment, 100 ft, lot, tare 2

rou

s ,

Stat
,in Madison M

Un show

you this.

10 ACRES, NAMEOKI: Lo-
cated next -to new Bowling
Alley also corner of Pontoon

n Nameoki rds. G us,

WILSON PARK ICK:

Quality room &q in 2600
bloc ‘0 r, A-1_condi-
tion, 80 ft ttached 2 car

garage. §
.

1933 PONTOON RD.: 6 room

modern FHA beautiful 86 ft,
corner landscaped lot, breeze-

, garage. -Has many ex-

including furnishings.
‘all us.

SPECIAL:
reduced §900 to $7850.
modern garage apt.

63

Price
5 room

style at
St. Air condion-

ic exhaust fan in-

construc-

Cheap 3

attached

.
Immediate

e Ave,
‘TRIAL SITE: 7 acres,

utilitie available, access

Hwy.

67

in Granite City,
Only $21,000. Terms.

INSET DRIVE: New-
l decorated brick with 2

bedrooms, full basement, now

vacant. Located in beautiful
Marshall school addition.

FHA approved, built b Stu-
debaker Con Co. Hurry!

city

to

rail

nace. Suitable one or

8 rooms, 2 baths.Gac
WE HAVE MANY OTHER

LISTINGS

ALL US ABOUT THEM

ALL TRiangle 6-4400

FOR DETAILS

MORRISS
REALTY CO.

REALTORS
TR. 6-4400 1907 EDISON

Member Granite City
Real Estate Board

definitely better call now.

I RESP
To our War Dead, our office will be closed this

Saturday, May 28th and Memorial Day.

J.C. COCHR DIC KOSTO
JOH BLOODWO LAVER CHAPM

JOH SOB LOI HOD
1670 3RD ST. IN MADISON is as nice as you&# find anywhere.

5 big rooms, which include 2 bedrooms, living room (with
drapes), dining room & kitchen. Full bsmt., gas blower fur-

nace, car garage. Entire property A-1.

OPENING NEW SUBDIVISION of 2 & 3 bedroom homes.
Located Queensbury Court on Lake Drive, Pontoon Area, Will

have full poured concrete basements, Birch cabinets, hard-
wood floors, Real nice starting at $12,900.

NEAR WILSON PARK — 26xx BLOCK:

this splendid newer 3 bedroom brick home. A rare find you
should call about. Available only to June 1. Has wall to wall

carpet in living room, tiled bath and rathskeller. Dry base-

ment, side drive with huge 2 car garage. Child safe fenced
rear yard. D call.

80’ FRONTAGE BUILDING LOT in Gu Addition on Old Al-
ton Road. Fresh air, high and dry Ideal tax School buses.

orchard 0 — $3 You&#3

Just $16,950.00 buys

Young on lot now only down,

THE ‘RIGH PLAC AT A “RIGHT” PRICE! Five large
s newe? brick home with full fin-

heat & attached 2 car carport. “Extra

large kitchen, closets & cabinet space galore. White picket
fence surrounds a big backyard & patio. At $18,950 #29 Rivi-
era Drive is a real good buy. Immediate possession.

TRULY A BEA ITY, oe 6 room ranch style brick s ieliving room. ‘0 wall carpeting & stone fireplac
furnace. car attached garage with patio — 28 St. Bern
in low tax area, only $22,950. By appointment.

PRICE REDUCED FOR FAST SALE. This 6 room, 3 bed-

room brick, with. attached garage, full finished bsmt.,
rathskeller & large cedar storage closet, complete G

oven, range & refr: igerat plu aluminum storm sash, screens

& fenced rear yard. 553 Spalding right away. Immedi-

ate possession

YOU&#39;LL LOOK FAR & WIDE to find a home to compare with
this. 5 rooms, redwood, carpeting, draperies, storm and

screens, full basement, oil furnace are yours when you buy
1528 Garfield. See it today. Immediate possession. 00
down — FHA.

PERFECT WEST GRANITE Lo ATION.
ern home, has hardwood floors, 220 wiring, full bas

gas turnace, large garage. Brown shingle siding.
Illinois Ave. $5,950—$500 down.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY PLACE practically
Le

y on By-Pass 40.

ment, gas furnace, 220 wiring, fully insulated
this! Priced $13,500.

EW 8 BEDROOM RANCH with attached garage. Birch
kitchen with breakfast bar and dining area, 100x22 lot.beauty all the way around at $13,750. G. I. can buy for

down. Hurry to see this spring special.
EXCELLENT TERMS AVAILABLE. Top notch investment.

9 room — 3-family — 3 bath brick. 5 large roorhs downsta
ew lovely birch kitchen. Two 2-room apart.

ments upstair each has private bath, wall to wall carpeting.
Entire house all furnished & included in sale price. Full base-

sash, 3 car garage. Rental income over

$
Downtown location. 2124 Delmar, always

rented. Priced to sell.

LOS SIDE BY SIDE: Paradise acres.

A couple of dandies,

will try ter “Hun

FINE 5 ROOM, 2 BEDROOM FRA at 2532 Lincoln,baseri stoker he side drive & garage. Only $8,750.
or conventional loan,

NEW & PERFECT 3 ROOM RANCH STYLE with attached
full basement, built for a couple. Complete with fur-
2609 Missouri Avenue—all for $8,950.

LOCATED NEAR TROY and nestled on nearly % acre of a
Well shaded lot. Four room, 2 bedroom frame, big kitchen,
full bsmt. Very, very nice at $7,950.

3312 LYDIA LANE is an extra large 2 bedroém brick with full
bsmt. & attached carport. Ceramic tile bath, built-in ove; n &
range, gas heat, & glass sliding doors to a brick enclosed patio

it some of the fine features in this home priced at

$

5 large room mod-

sement, New

See. 2128

new 3 bedroom
Has full base-

You must see

Mitchell. 100 x 300

Buy one at $1475 or’ both for

full

2006 ni HMOND IS.A MIGHTY FINE BUY for that family
who needs a 3 bedroom home. Big kitchen, tile bath, gas heat,

attached carp make this home complete, Situated on a nice-

ly landscaped lot in a good location, Just $350 down, total
price) 91U,¥9u.

PRETTY WILSON PARK HOME: 5 room brick veneer,
years old. Hardwood floors, very nice

tractive birch kitchen, breakfast bar, disposal, poured concret
bs heat ,air-conditioned, concrete driveway. A smilookin ho

in a plus location.

&quot;

Cheek 2648 State today at our
desirable price. $17,950.00.

ph IS FOR ¥OU: Cozy 4 room 2 bedroom home with large
len and tull modern bath. Full basement with economicalcae heat.’ Side drive and one car garage. handy and

nice. Call about 2715 24th St. May take contract for deed
with low monthly payments,
CUTE FIVE ROOM COTTAGE: Edge of town, 3 bedrooms,

Gas turnace heat. Nice blg lot with big shed, can be used as
2 room house. Completely modern. Will sell for $700 down,
Priced to sell, See 2641 Hwy. 67. One block’ from city limits.
Immediate possession.

7

UNUSUAL COMME OPPORTUNITY — Store bldg
2u

x
by’ only

¥

years old. Completel modern, heat, hot water
art condition, tile flo 220 iring, large neon sign in front.

Imme possession. Located close to downtown near hospi-
— Price for quick sale, only $11,950. Terms to right party.Go BUILDING OR TRAILER LOT in West Granite. 61.4

frontage. Terms

THE BES IN INCOME PROPERT
Two 6-room apartments on Madison Ave.
Strictly an apt. building.

ment é information

HOME PLUS INCOME — 10 room 2 bath — 2 family with 6
room 2 family furnished apartments on rear of lot. Front

house has 6 big rooms, including paneled family room with
fireplace, large remodeled birch kitchen with snack bar, broad-
loom carpeting: All air-conditioned. Upstairs has 4 rooms &
bath. full basement, gas heat, built-in storage & garage. Rent
from upstairs and rear apartments $20 mo. Close to down-
town at 2223 Washington & only $15,950.

2983 WASHINGTON AVE.: 2 houses on one lot. Thi gayou&#39;v “been looking for. One 5 room with bat! it &
basement, and one 2 room rental cottage with heif bat Se

& buy at only $7,450f Yes, only $7,450.

Yo Ca Depe O Cochra
Member Granite City Real Estate Board

TR. 6-1767 TR. 6-1768

Nice 12 room brick.
Good neighborhood.

Priced at $15,000. Call for appoint-

1905 CLEVELAND BLVD. GRANITE CITY

1938 EDISON
.

SINCE 1920

YOUTHFUL and charming 4

bedroom cottage for

the newlyweds. Big double
carport plus full basement,

gas heat for your living com-

fort. Especially nice neigh-
borhood, 1817 Spring.

SKILLFULLY BLENDED
brick and redwood 2 bedroom
home. Close to schools,
churches, shopping and trans-
portation. On a quiet street

with little or no traffic. Big
ceramic tile,

hu 14x24
Fenced

rear yar &q Wab
POPULAR neighborhood and

cabi

pecscho 2604 Propes.

SPARKLING brigh
clea 3 bedroom frame home

transportation,
Only $750 down and reason-

able monthly payments. 2011
Richmond.’

SENSIBLE 3 bedroom frame
home in a price class you can

afford and close to ‘schools,
transportatio and other fa
cilities. 6

rooms, Fi

basement. Garage,
Grand ave.

BLE

2535

MILLER-WOLF

home in

MILLER-WOLF.

FOR SALE

HOUSEasa
HOUSES

Il FOR SAI FOR SALE

HOUSES
;

HOUSESMILLER-
REALTY

TRADE IT IN!
NOW!!!

eee

WE&#3 MAKING HIGHER TRADES TODAY

THAN EVER BEFORE!!!

TRY US!!

IT’S SIMPLE — JUST CALL TR. 7-2345 — OUR

EXPERT APPRAISERS WILL CALL ON YOU —

MAKE AN INSPECTION OF YOUR PROPERTY AND

THEN TELL YOU HOW MUCH W WILL ALLOW

YOU &qu YOUR PRESENT PROPERTY.

THREE BEDROOM, brick panel in front, full poured con-

crete basement, gas heat, corner lot 60 x 120’, ceramic tile
in kitchen and bath, located at 2936 Dogwood, priced at
$14,600.

TWO FAMILY BRIC! 3 rooms and bath down, 4 rooms

and bath up, good income possibilities, full basement with
stoker furnace, aluminum combination storm windows and

screens, located at 2010 Delmar, priced at just $12,950.

FIVE ROOM HOME, just $12,950. Full basement, gas fur-
nace, hardwood floors, aluminum storm windows and
screens, 60 x 120° lot, see 2813 Wayne ave.

TWO LOTS ON BENTON, across from Wilson Park,
frontage of 117 feet on Benton ave., all utilities are in,
check with us today.

TWO BEDROOM BRICK, ceramic tile bath and kitchen,
full poured concrete basement, birch cabinets, alunrinum
windows, screens, and storm doors, hardwood-floois, locat-

ed near the Shopping Center at #3 Country lane, call us.

JUST $700 DOWN, FHA terms on this very attractive
three bedroom home near the Shopping Center, big kitch-
en, full poured concrete basement, aluminum awnings, con-

crete drive, total price just $14,950. Let us show you 322

Aubrey Ave.

FIVE ROOM HOME, $11,950. Redwood siding, 16x20 ga-
rage, full basement, forced air gas heat, hardwood floors,

50x125&# lot, colored bath fixtures, see 1808 Spruce St.

BUYERS WAITING

FO YOUR PROPERTY

JIOM-AAT ON

MILLER-WOLF.

TTIOM-SA TOWTTOM-ATION

modern

room, dining room,’ 3 be
rooms, and big family room.

See this 7 room split level
contempors at 2138 John-
son rd. Ha a huge 19x36
double carport with’ storage.

INVESTMENT PROPERT!
This property at a 5 room

frame cottage, plus a 2 room

frame, plus a 2 story, 8 room

unit. Call us for full details.
It can be taken over for onl
$4500 down, and only $130
per month, ‘2837-39 Pershing
ave,

LIST YOUR HOME WITH

REINHARDT AGENCY
Over 40 Years of Service

1835/2 State Street

2 FAMILY BRICK AND

FRAME: 9 rooms, fireplace,
stoker heat, basement; $10,-

500; 1918 Benton.

3 BR FRAME: 4%
5

Collinsville; $1

MILLER-

: 5 room, 3

lot size 150

reduced ‘to
$7500. 208 Branch st.

MOTEL: 11 unit plus mana-

ger’s quarters. 4 acres of land.
Air conditioned.

13 RIVIERA: 5 room brick
with attached garage, hw and
tile floors, plastered walls,
built-in kitchen, finished base-
ment, Adequate Wiring. Large
lot, fenced, concrete drive.

2 BR BRICK: O well locat-
ed corner lot in Bellemore

area.

10 ROOM APT. HOUSE: On
Grand Ave. Will sacrifice for

cash or trade; good income,

NEAR HORSESHOE LAKE:
Highway 111, 2 bedroom

modern frame, oil heat, hw
floor:

LOTS AND ACREAGES on

By-Pass 40 choice building
sites, restricte good terms.

CLOSE TO GRANITE CITY:
3 BR modern frame with car-

port. A good buy on this
one, for quick sale.

TR. 7-4292

ONLY $10,950—3 bedrooms, fuil basement, gas furnace,
plaster walls, 9 closets, 2 car garage, convenient to down
town at 1924 Benton Ave.

BIG KITCHEN, large living room,

.

hardwood floors

hroughout, gas heat, concrete drive, 10x20 carport, large
75x150& lot, be sure to see 2625 Missouri Ave. today

FOUR FAMILY APARTMENT, has two new oil furnaces,
full basement, aluminum combination storm sash, located
in downtown area, priced at just $11,75

VERY ATTRACTIVE 8 BEDROOM BRICK, ceramic tile

bath, large kitchen, attached garage, full basement, gas

furnace, 75x140 lot, let us show you 2472 Waterman Ave.

ATTRACTIVE FIVE ROOM BRICK, attached garage and

fireplace, two baths, 3 beare all newly decorated, col-

ored fixtures in baths, larg kitchen with birch cabinets,
immediate possession, 90x110 lot, plaster walls call us

today on this, 3704 ‘ohn Road, priced at $20,95
THREE BEDROOM, five room home, has unfinished at-

tic for

2

more rooms if needed, full basement, very neat

and clean, huge 75 x 245° lot, big kitchen, priced at just
$9500. At 307 Troy Ave. in Troy.

THREE BEDROOM, five room home,
ment with stoker, 50 x 125’ lot, be sure to see

ington ave., price reduced to $7450.

MILLER-WOLF.

2

large kitchen, base-

2126 Wash-

SIX ROOM HOME with 3 bedrooms, wall to wall carpet-
ing throughout, full basement, gas heat, 2 ton air condi-

tioner, very attractive and neat, located at 3319 Wabash

Ave.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT on contract on this seven room

home with a big 100 x 135’ lot, priced at just $8450. Bath

and utitlity room, insulated siding, gas heat, hardwood

rd, located on Highway #162, call us

XIOM-YATTON

dential lot on Margaret

Low taxes here.

Sal o Reside
B Publi Auctio

6 ROOMS AND BATH
FRAME CONSTRUCTION
Water and sewer on premises,

Tots, 50&# each to. 6
sold in’ one parcel, at 185
Nebraska st. in Marine, UL

Possession immediately

SATURDAY,
Ma 28 at 2 P.M.,DST

Terms of Sale: 20% cash aof sale. Balance due on

livery of deed and abstr

HENRIE KOLM

Aanctio
‘AHRENS an HOLFORD

OOM MODERN home, full
basement, forced hegt, beauti-

shade trees, on

Toa miles _southj Troy, Il. NOrmand ae

ATOM TTA

FRAN € AGE
INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
1412 20th St.—l4 Block SE of New Bank Bldg.

DIAL TR. 7-2133

Veterans - - - Time Runs Out 7/25/60

VA LOANS NOW AVAILABLE

2125-27 DELM 4 family brick, 3 rooms each apt, Pricedfo quick si

2324 Gib eca brick, 6 room home, gas heat, hardwood
floors.

2509 LINCOLN: Big 4 room house, aluminum siding, full
basement,-gas heat, ‘lots of kitchen cabinets.

945 NIEDRINGHAUS: 2 story frame build 12 rooms and
bath 2nd floor, 4 room apt. and bath Ist floor and store room,
new furn

+

garage and basement, large 110 foot front. Full
price $12,00

580 TENNESSEE: 4 room, 2 bedroom, bath, oil heat. Nicely
decorated. Full price $5900.

SUNNY DELL ACRES: New 3 bedioom brick, full basement,
gas heat, built in oven and range. Hardwood floors and plas-
tered walls. Call today for appointment.

2815 WARREN: 6 rooms, story and half, gas heat, completely
remodeled, $11,500.

2627 WASHINGTON: 3 bedroom, gas heat, nicely decorated.
$10,000.

2924 WARREN AVE.: 2 bedroom, full basement, fenced yard,
nicely decorated. $11,7

SOUTH VENICE—203
Small 3 rooms in rear, modern.

.

$5500.

1718-15 STATE: Two 3-room apt.
basement — good investment.

2131 MISSOURI: 4 rooms, fo full basement, stoker heat,
low down payment, pay like r

2508 STATE ST.: 6 room 3 BR home. Plenty of kitchen cab-
inets, 2 car detached garage, nicely decorated Shown by ap-

pointment.

SOUTH ROXANA: 41% rooms, hardwood floors, oil heat. No
down payment—5%% interest. Full price $9500.

716 W. 20TH: 5 rooms, 3 bedroom home, oil heat.
$4500.

2901 GRAND AVE.: Beautiful 7 room brick home, 2 car at-
tached garage. Choice 60&#39;x1 corner lot, every room finished

to perfection.

2721 IDAHO:

to vet.

COMMERCIAL LOTS: 1813 State—50’ x 125’; E. 23rd near
Nameoki Road, 60° x 125’.

1600 LINDELL: 3 bedroom home, redwood siding, large fam-
ily room, lots of extras, ideal living in an ideal neighborhood.
See it today. Only $22,500.

Kerr St.: 8 rooms, full basement.

Gas furnace each apt.,

Full price

2 bedroom home, basement, nice lot. Available

ee
REA ESTATE ¢ INSURANCE

1927 Edison — Granite City
Member Granite City Real Estate Board

a
WE NEE LISTINGS .

LIST WITH US FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

2 BEDROOM HOMES

B. N loan needed. 204 McCambridgWil move you in, Immediate possession.
Madison. $500

#284B. 1644 Primrose. Assume loan. No waiting to move in.
Full basement, breezeway and garage. Corner lot.

#286: 1705 Bremen, This home has recently been redecorated
and is situated in a very desirable neighborhood.

#298B: 1627 Maple. Ideal for older couple. Neat 3 room house
with full basement, new gas furnace, and. garage: Call today.

#295B, 21xx Richmond. One or two bedroom home, Full: base-
ment; wall to wall carpeting, den, fireplace and 2 car garage.
Beautifully landscaped yard.

#259B. 1008 Washington avenite. New 2 bedroom brick home
with full basement and attached garage. Priced for fast sale.

#110B. 2021 Russell. 3 room brick home with basement, 3
room house in rear for added income. $500 down.

#2WB. 2616 LINCOLN. Neat 4 room home. Hardwood floors,
full basement, 2-car garage. East Granite location.

#238. 2820 W. 20th. 4 room house. Newly redecorated. -Storm
windows and door new bath facilities. Price reduced for

quick sale.
S

3 BEDROOM HOMES

2430 State. Newly decorated 3 bedroom home. Living
and hardwood floors. Fully air

Very good location, Immediate

#403B,

room, dining room, kitche,

conditioned 2 car. garage.

possession,

#402B. 3246 Westchester. 6.room split livel home that has
lots of extras. This house is fully insulated for comfort and
economy. Call today for details on this priced-right home.

#405B. 3109 Willow. Lovely 3 bedroom home. Large living
room, kitchen’ with built-in stove and oven, attic fan, cove

ceiling and the works, Ideal Neighborhood.

#355B. 3524 Johnson road. One-half block from St. Elizabeth

school and church. Knotty pine rathskeller and a fenced in rear

yard with patio are some of the fine features of this lovely
home.

#887B, 2448 Terminal. Corner lot. Full basement. $1500 down
and assume loan, You don’t have to be a veteran to do so, Call

today.

#800, 2412 Cardinal. $800 down moves you in tod Brand

new. Close to schools and churches. 4%% G loa

#897. 3506 Terrace lane. For the discrimi Be Lovely
brick home with 2 car garage. Fully air conditioned.

#5521 401 McCambridge. Looking for a good investment?

Confectionery plus apartment house and -living quarters for

the owner. This is close to four schools,

B. 2880 Iowa. Grocery store with living quarters upstairs,
Also 4-room apt. in rear over a 2 car garage. Call for par-
ticulars on this.

#406B. #7 Terrace Lane. Luxurious 3 bedroom ome, 2 baths,
large living room with fireplace, full basement & 2-car ga-

rage. Call for appointment and details.

IF WHAT YOU&#39 LOOKING FOR IS NOT LISTED HERE CALL

ONE OF OUR FRIENDLY SALESMEN. W WILL GET IT FOR YOU.

Herman Schroeder
Andy Gitchoff

Tony Kosta

Frank Kayich

3226 Nameoki Road
Offices in Bellemore Shopping Center

JUDD
AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

St. Mitchell, $790.

2514 WEST 24TH: 4 rm brick semi-modern,

COTTAGE FOR COUPLE: Well insulated economy house with
Lr, Yonngstown kitchen, deep, dry bsmt., big gas furnace,

Rd. today!

2870 IOWA: 4 room modern frame with 50’ commercial struc-

build in front.

152 VOIGHT AV In Mitchell. 3 yr .ol 5 room 3 bedroom

lines, good water supply, 20x20 garage building on rear.

Alum. storm sash & doors, tile bath, big kitchen. Just right

IN HARTFORD: 2 bedroom modern frame, oil furnace. $5450.
750 down,

in size with stone fireplace, plenty of cabinets & closets, gas
furnace, w/w carpeting in Lr & Dr, many extras here, private

DOES YOUR FAMILY NEED INCOME? 2158 State is ideal

for you! Older 2 story well insulated modern frame with fur-

tract for deed. Only $750 down.

2815 EMZEE: 4 room 2 bedroom clean mod frame with

spect today.

ON LONG LAKE: 4 cottages always rented with room to

you to trade?

SE U FOR ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Member Granite Cit Real Estate Board

CALL TR. 7-2345

REAL ESTATE

COME ON & BUILD! 50 x 150 re:

$3950.

oversize garage. Quick possession, $8950. See 2924 Nameoki

ture attached. Ideal for living and business pursuits. Room to

modern frame with utility, oversize

gas

furnace, copper water

for growing family. See with us today!

BIG 9 ROOM RANCH HOME O ALMOST’ ACRE: 28 x 81

drive. Near White Swan.

nished apt.on rear to help meet payments on easy-to-buy con-

new gas floor furnace. Nicely decorated & ea In-

build more on this 100 x 400’ lot at water&#39 edge. What have

Francis Judd Cleta Judd

TR. 7-5542

Member Granite City Real Estate Board

J U D D REAL ESTATE &2037

STATE ST. INSURANCE

IN MARINE — 2 bedro all

modern, full

_

basemen’

heat, wall to wall car in
all rooms. 2 blocks from school
on 4 lots for qui sale. N. W.

Rosenthal, Realtor, 217 So. Bu.

chanan, Edwardsville. Phone 116.
Residence 525. 5:26
LOT FOR SALE, 75 x 110, Clov-

erview addition, phone TR. 7-
6636 after 5. 5:2
FOR SALE by

* room house,
ment, alum.

awnin (dra trees,

IDE FO COU
Well located at $149 Jill, this

“STEELE-
1137 Veni
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HOUSES HOUSES

Le ie
HOUSES

Granite Cit PRESS- Thurs. May 26 1960 Pag 45

&lt;== | ree
CLASSIFIED AD RATE

5 CENTS A WORD — 60c MINIMUM

$ Extra Charg for Blind Ads

I_ro sae]
HOUSES HOUSES

KEN REAL
i 1842 DELMAR AVE, TR 6-6725

PLANS AND PRICES

MARYLAN REAL ESTATE
David E John William Skinner

Tod Slone. Ken W. Rap -

COZY BRICK COTTAGE OUTSKIRTS OF CITY
w/w carpeting living room; 3 bedroom, double car ga-aluminum storm doors; nice

age, 2 additional rooms at-
size utility room; natural 84S tached to garage, gas heat,heat. $12,500 full_basement, 250x360’ lot.COMPL MODERNIZED

—

$17,500
5

2-story frame, ceramic tile RE-DECORATED
bath, b/w floors, new double

4... tarom frame eape aa De
clon seam heat, full base-Fa eae Mind fenced

Trent, Storm sash, 50x125& lot
$6850.

PRICE TO SEL
4 room cottage, new natural

NEAT AS A PIN

gas furnace, knotty pine en- ‘Three bedroom frame, natural
trance hall, full basement, ga heat, 14x24’ garage, vene-
h/w floors. $7900.

_

tion blinds, Dlast walls,
lete 12,-EXCEPTIONALLY NICE £5 “tel Tandscape §

Two bedroom frame, full
basement, h/w floors, oversize SMALL COTTAGE
single car garage, venetion Two bedroom, gas

_

heat,
blinds, rugs, take over GI fenced yard, storm sash, 50x.
loan. $11,30 125’ lot. $8000.

Will Trade o Sell On Small Down Pei
Three bedroom frame, aluminum storm sash, full basement,
very good condition, \plu two rental units in rear completely
furnished. $120 mo. from rear apartments.

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE
NORWOOD DRIVE: 106x120’ city water, 50 trees,

#42 TERRACE LANE; 125’ front, approx. 150’ deep.

George W. Stearns Walter E Mathis
Donald G. Spalding Ray M Kaegel

MARYLAND REAL ESTATE
Member Granite City Real Estate Board

REALTORS
GL. 2-6158 2166 Pontoon Road TR. 6-1705

NOW READY FOR

DREAM VILLA
Adjoining Westchester — Just off Johnson Road.
Granite City& LAST Choice Location. Call or come

in and choose the lot and plan to suit you. Nine
plans to choos from {featuring GE Kitchens).

PRICED $15,95 AND UP

LARGE 8 ROOM FRAME WITH ENCLOSED FRONT
PORCH: Modern bath. Ample closet space, Gas hot water

heater, ae Storm windows and doors. Ideal for small
family. a

THREE BEDROOM FRAME: Wall to wall carpetin in ae
room and hall. Gas furnace, alum. awnings, 220 wixing. Ga-

rage. Nice location, 1924 Joy. $11,995

COMMERCIAL BUILDING: 2 apartments upstairs. One busi-
ness downstairs, has i renting for 13 years, Ideal invest-
ment for less than $20,000

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDI POSSESSION: Neat 4 room
frame at 2604 Center st. 2 bedrooms. Living room and family
kitchen. Garage. $10,950.

ATTENTION VENICE BUYERS: South Venice location. New
gas furnace. 4 large rooms and bath in front house. Cute 3

con and bath on rear. $8450, Try $1200 down,-1223 Robi

CALL KENT
ONE SIDE FOR EASY LIVING — THE OTHER SIDE CAN
PAY YOUR WAY. Call for appointment. 1513 Pontoon road,

TO BUILD, BUY, SELL
OR RENT

See woe 5 corW/W ea:22 visi tile windoTs
fireplace, 2 car brick garage,
exhaust fan, plus a 4 room

brick to rent, plus a 3 room
stucco to rent, plus approx.

2 acres on Ro 162. A real
show place. today.

G’&#3 HURRY
.

.

. HURRY.
See 2332 Ediso rooms,
bath, full basement, stoke
hea storm sash, no down

payment if you qualify.
NICE CLEAN 4 ROOM
FRAME AT 1347 RHODES,

19 ft. living room, big eating
Kitchen, new gas furnace,
Youngstown kitchen cabinets,

$6250.

1% STORY BRICK at 2023
Madison ave., 4 rooms down,

2 bedrooms and bath up, fuli
basement, new oil furnace,
220 wiring, hardwood floors.
Nice, clean, solid property.
BIG 4 BEDROOM HOUSE in

downtown location at 2205
State, 7 rooms i all, 8 clos-
ets, garbage dispo plenty
kitchen cabinets, 2 baths, tip

top condition, priced for quick
sale.

Since 1925

LUEDERS, REALTOR
BUY A HOM FIRST

LIKE THE ROOMING
HOUSE BUSINESS? Then

see 2162 State, 6 apts to rent
all furnished furniture goes
with the place, income over

per month, can’ be

bought on contract for deed
after small down payment.

GOOD INVESTMENT IN A
2 family frame at’ 2219 Bson, rents for $150 per mi

car garage, small down pa
ent.nc EAST GRANITE LO-

CATION at 2544 E. 24th, 2

bedrooms, ‘living, dining,
kitchen, 220 wiring, stoker

heat, garage, enclosed front
porch, only $9500.

BIG 7 ROOM STORY &
brick at 2412 Cleveland, new

gas furnace, lot of storage
space, storm sash, solid as a

fortress, only $13,000, will try
GI.

CHOICE LOCATION IN
BELLEMORE, corner lot at

1745 Venice, 2

frame, living, dining, Hintfull basement, tiled with
furnace, big garage, tae
cue pit and patio, 220 wiring,
hardwood floors, storm sash.

W have a few prospects that we can sell on

G.I. Terms — Callus...’

TR. 7-0388

Lueders Realtor
1930 Edison Avenue

HOUSES HOUSES

Sham R Estat
RANITE CITY REAL ESTATE BOARDticewill be oe Saturday, Sunda and c

Monday, M 28 thru 30, in honor of
those * gave their lives for our

country.

DRIVE SAFELY
GARLA FARLESS GLE HOLLIS

TED PFROENDE BOB (Skotty THOMPSON

Deal Onl With a Realtor

SPRINGT I

HO BUILDI TIM

If you&# loo for that homesite don fail to see
LAKEVIEW ACRE large restricted lots priced from
$2000.00 — $3500.00. Will finance.

Entrance off 159 on Nerth Front. r

% Mile South of Mary il

MAACK REAL ESTATE
40 Lakeview Acres DI. 4-6444

Houses for Sale B Owner

Two-bedroom heme, sided
veneer trim, Insulated, s

4 FAMILY, 12 rooms, $3500.
Small down payment. os

3 ROOM HOUSE and furniture
for sale, to be moved. Cheap.

TR, 6-2947, 5:26

ing room, picture window, ete. LOT,
Very attractive, Plus excellent rental
$50 per me. 3-reomFREE ALUMINUM SIDING is on this 2 bedroom frames(D0 14th st. Family size kitchen and fenced yard. $6500.

NO CASH NEEDED: $14,950 will buy a 3 bedroom brick
home with full basement in beautiful DEVONSHIRE SUB-

DIVISION. TRADE — TRAD! TRAD!

JOH PAP SO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

SAVE $1500
HOUSE TRAILER

1959 Model, 42 ft. long, 2 bed-

Foom, air conditioned, patio,
aluminum awning included.

Like new. Call TR. 6-0252.

STEELE-

For Better Built Homes and

Repairs, Garages, Additions

Roofing and Sidings

TR. 6-2554

Bob Byrne — Russ LaRose

a
Kent

a RE
ESTATE

INSURANCE

1842 DELMAR AVE. TR. 6-6725

K
BETTY J. BARKER

6 ROOMS—3 ACRE New 3-be

2301 ST, BERNARD: Come 3-bedroom

DONALD C,

REA JEAN ACRES; Edge of town 2-bedreem on 80 lot. $6950.
ym on By- 40, $16,400,

Member Granite Cit Real Estate Board

mefamber Bje
REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE
LOAN -

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

1831 DELMAR

APPRAISALS

TR. 7-3963
ANDREW GASPAROVIC, Ill
LAMBERT

ranch, basemer

TAVERN AND RESIDENCE: Package deal or will separate, Good investment,

INVESTMENT PROPERTY for|
sale; Fourteen Soo a 1Madiso nav term:

FOR SALE

ROL
6 & NIEDRIN Ay.GRANI CIN S

August. Fe 20 a New 5 room brick Home. 12th

24th S TR. 7-1 ~and Elizabeth, Madison,

STEVE KAMAN -

Collinsville suburban choice ‘TR. 71-079

‘Our Avera

WORDEN, ILL.: $600 down for this 6-

hom sites, city water, elec-

tric, school bus, lake. 100&#
|| So) bo fumisber oe

150°, $1000 and up. Terms. |/6 ft. lot. Must be seen to a

TRY OUR APPRAISAL-LISTING SYSTEM

Usting Sold In Less Than 2 Weeks

NIEDRINGHAUS SCHOOL DIST.: 6-room, 3- only $8750.

, Testor modern.

4-FAMILY INCOME: 2140-42 Benton has $200 per mo. pot

MADISON {LL.—$600 DOWN: 5 rooms at 1629 Third st.

see a le REAL ESTATE0$14, Mu so to coPec
h new brick

2432 Center Street

$495 DOWN COMPLE ho

= ‘oom, living inin ‘et
gas hea garage, near shoppin;

cent ‘immediate posse:sess
|

Alhaml

TR._7-4540. 6:2/F

dress a bids

Billy Schmitt,See y, Illinois, by June
20th. Ownen may accept or re-

ject bids. 5:31SACRIond_mont

Fae,

20%, disco $900 will hadle. TR. 7.

to

Concrete streets, clty utilities,
excellent location ‘just out-

side city limits. Taxes lower,
schools near, values restrict-

ed.

BUSINESS

CONFECTIONERY, good loca-

6
tion. For information call TR.o

TAVERN FOR S 400
State. St., Madison. 6:3

RESTAURANT — Ready to go.

oe for cash sale, ae

Call TR. 6-0252

STEELE-
(MODERN 6 room home, double;

car garage, large lot. Millers.
eu

preciate. &quo finance. 107 E|
Phon Dickens 4-1971 Cen Troy, TL. Norma x burg, 10 miles N. E. of ene6&#39 143. TR. 7-5404,

ae =
oo

MEMBER GRANITE CITY REAL ESTATE BOARD

Here are a few of our homes available for your selectio
If what you are lookin fer i not shown, call us ds we
hav over 100 homes to show you.

* % LUXURY HOME * *
2563 WATERMAN: Extra’ nice 3 bedroom, w/w carpeting,
Many, many, extras. Must be seen to be appreciated.
EDGE OF TOW COUNTRY ESTATE: 4 bedroom brick,
with all the extras, for pleasant living.
$840 RED BUD, large 3 bedroom brick veneer, 1640 sq. ft. of
inside living, space, beautiful throughout
$228 CARLSON: 3 bedroom, blonde, brick, very nice, will
trade for smaller home.

%

=

% ECONOMY HOMES x *
1309 Mosi ave.: 2 bedroom, basement, w garage, only $5000.
2628 HO! bedroom, baseme hardwood floors, East
Granite eta

4164 NAMEOKI — 2 bedroom, fenced yard, $500 down, $75 per
month.

2216 OHIO, 2 bedroom, basement with garage, $7450 Can GI.

2027 PARK: Very neat, 2 bedroom, basemen wall to wall
carpeting. $7250.

2009 RHODES: 2 bedroom, dining room, living room and
kitchen, $5200.

xk * MID PRICED HOMES * *
2921 WAYNE: 3 bedroom, with poured basement and attached
carport. FHA terms available.

$117 JILL: 3 bedroom, poured drive, lots of extras. $400 down
FHA,

THI MEDALLI I TH HALLMA O

Serric

AWARD ONL T HOM THA PAS HIG REQUIREM FO

APPLIAN LIG FO LIVIN AN FUL HOUSEPO

All-Electric Living.

HOUSE FOR SALE
BY Owner

6 room modern. Gas furnace,
full basement, bath; 65 ft.

frontage in West Granite.
$9500.00.

TR. 7-0652

USED CARS - TRUCKS USED CARS - TRUCKS

Hundle Pontiac Co.
1801-05 Madison Ave.

H ina Supe Chief H. T. 4-door; radio,
eater, hydramatic, tinted glass new 5 195

ee
|

(Evening by Appointment)

lots. City water.

LAKES — acres well stocked with bass blue gill
Lake privilege for home and lot owners only.

Located 2 Mile Eas of Troy Il

Earl and Harold
OWNERS and DEVELOPER

TWIN LAKES
OPEN SUNDAY

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOMES AN RESTRICTED HOM SITES. Bronze Medallion
Home with built-in stove and oven, water heater, fireplace, ceramic tile kitch-
en and bath, plastered walls, fully insulated, hardwood floors, 36-inch attic
fan, attached garage, driveway, walks, and fully landscaped. On % acre

on By- 40

Phone NOrmandy 7-2241, NOrmandy 7-5971, iio it

and chanel’ catfish

Schmidt

HOM FO SAL
Livingston

White frame, 4 rooms,. bath,
garage, utilities. 150x150 ft.
lot. $3600.

Staunton:
Insul-sided 6 room, bath, hot
water heater. 1 block to
business - shopping district.

$2950,

Modern 6 room, bath, base-
ment, stoker furnace, at-
tached garage. 138x137 ft.

Jot. $7350.

Benld:

Modern 4 room home, utility
bath, gas furnace, garage,
nicely shrubbed lawn. House
in A-1 condition. $6100.
‘These homes are 35 to 40
minutes drive from Grah-

ite City.

BOD
AGENCY
Livingston, Tlinois

Phone: NEptune 7-8151

w.w. tires; new paint, white and blu ee

power steering,
$ 2595

1957 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR: 6
cyl. Power $

Glide, radio, heater, new paint, ge& brakes 95
19557 BUICK CONVERTIBLE: Radio, fete automatic
transmission, tinted glass new fires, 5 495good top; one owner

us PONTIAC SUPER CH 4-DOOR: Radio, heater,
ydramatic, power steering power brakes, $

new w.w. tires, low iallea 1895
1955 OLDS: 4-door sedan; radio, heater and  
tinted glass; new paint 895

OVER 30 OTHER CLEAN USED CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM

OPEN ®
EVENINGS

1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA: H. T. 4-door,
power brakes, heater, Power Glide, tinted
glass w.w. tires, air conditioned, low mileage

T. Hundle
GL. 2-5155

R Haneline
TR. 7-1946

$165 JILL: 2 bedroom, W attac garage, new carpeting,
garbage disposal, fenced y:

#19 BRIARCLIFF: 3 nee ain, hardwood floors
assume 44% GI loan.

2441 WILSON: 3 bedroom,
schools, assume 4% % G loan.

2158 OLEVELAND: 8 room, brick, close to downtown, pay-
ments as low as $79 per month.

2816 SARATOGA: 3 bedroom,
throughout.

2801 WILSON:
fenced yard.

8104 WAYNE: 3 bedroom, with large garage, only $400 down,
FHA terms,

2560 STATE: 4 or 5 bedroom, with basement, take over loan.

% % INCOME PROPERTY x *
1680-82 THIRD STREET, MADISON: confectionery and home

combination.

2905 EDWARDSVILLE RD.: 4 family flat, very nice, assume

loan,

basement, corner lot, close to

with attached garage, extra neat

3 bedroom, with dinin area, corner lot,

1807 MADISON AVE.: business and home combination, Ideal
for Laundromat, bakery or business.

1517 4th: 2 homes on one: lot, very nice throughout, close fo
public transportation.

2454 MISSOURI AVE.: two four-room houses on one lot.
Large garage for front house.

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE
CALL ROZYCKI REALTY

TR. 7-6108 TR, 7:6123

VETERANS

MON
NEED

3 Bi Bedrooms
FURNISHED DISPLA HOME

OPEN 1-5 P. M. SAT. & SUN.

10 A. M. to 5 P. M., 6 P. M. to 8 P. M.

WEEKDA

Madison

St. Clair — Follow
Arrows up St. Clair

Glenview

Ave. to CALL

IF YOU EARN $95.0 PER WEEK —

ALL YOU “a& I See PAPERS

Absolut
N CAS

REQUI

No Hidden Charges — Not O Penn to Pay —
Ea Th Rent — Just Move In

All Aluminum Tiled Bath

TR. 6-9090
OR

GL. 2-8130

LOOK! LOOK!
195 Plymo Fur full eqp .. . .

$19
195 Simc doo equipped...

.. .
$109

195 Buic Cent hardtop...... .
964

195 For V an doors...
. . .

$29
195 Huds Horn dr gesa

250
195 Buic door...

2... .
59

195 Pontia doo hardf ........
$19

MAN MORE. NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSE
WE MEA IT.

FARRINGTO MOTORS

LOO

1911 MADISON AVE. TR 6-3564

Sat oo Chev-|1950 GMC %-TON. Good motor,
steering, V-8, Au- and tires. Needs body work

tomatic. Friday. &q
both. GL. 2.7146. 5:31 !
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MISCELLANEOUS

CLEAN LIVING room suite,
\ oak breakfast set, 39

THE DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

IS NOON SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

Classified ads cie not taken by telephone since the

volume is insufficient to jusify the beokkeeping that

would be required.

CLASSIFIED AD RATE

5 CENTS A WORD — 60c MINIMUM -

$1 Extra Charge for Blind Ads

FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR RENT

MISCELLANEOUS APARTMENTS

WASHI MACHINE, good ‘R
;

co! m $25. TR. 74694 5:21 2139 Grand
. 5:26san TA 2 pants ern as 3 ROOMS MODERN,

—

unfurn-
pr. mens weste ground. floor, 162ro

|

May ple. 5:26

[sere ror
FOR LEAS
1924 STATE

MISCELLANEOUS

6 FT. O tee IMPORARY SOFA,
$50. Large

,
grey

.

lounge
hair $15. Large jounge
chair $15.00. GL. 2. S:19tf

oe TAB ae painted,

FOR
|

SAL

slack ae 42,

L “FOR SALE

USED CARS - TRUCKS

&lt;&lt;—eet

mm MPRA at
&lt;i

[rom sax [fi
USED CARS - TRUCKS

RITZ MOTOR

°58 CHEV. Belair 4m hdtp.,
‘8 R, H, auto. trans,

sore ecg:

ns

109
51 PLYMOUTH V8

4 dr., auto, trans. ..

°54 FORD

6 cylinder
std. trans,

4 dr, sta, wagon,

$

401 Broadway, Across the street from Venice City Hall

155 ate 2 dr. V8

R, H, auto. trans, ..

‘a F 2 an 8 $59

t ae 2 a e $45
57 FORD a at wagon
country sedan, R, H, $ 25

auto. trans.
.

$79

20 Other Bargains Old and New

SvIN RO! O Bui step}
table. $35 for all. TR. ee

B00
31/inch metal bed an sprit

full size bed springs,
desk, lawn mower. TR. ‘7-8

ISAVE ON Memorial Day ce
ers, geraniums, 59c. Combina-

ition potts $1.50. Cee 0c pot.|

GLOBE STIMPSON scale, al-
most new. One used standar

grocery scale. TR. 63483 5:31

sport coat size 42. a“plorshir size 177%.

Pee DR for hauling. ee
Flower plants of all kinds 10c

land up. 2449 Hodge. Tht.561
1955 ZUNDAPP motorcycle}

2302 Ohio. 5:26)

ELECTRIC KILN accessories.

TR. 7-2634. +
2

BOAT MOTOR trailer, 14
Glass Magic 40 hp Scott (cor

plete electric) Tenee ‘Trailer.
1821 Fourth St. * 5:26

SPECIAL
NO Is THE TIME TO

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

With

Aluminu Sidi

ECONOMY SIX

UP TO 25 MPG

Includes directional signals,

wipers.

1911 MADISON

Driv Th Best— Dart

$2415
custom front seat position,

Torsion-aire, safety rim wheels, arm rest, sun visor, electric

BANK RATES — 36 MONTHS TO PAY

FARRINGTON MOTORS |:
-

6-3564

At a real bargain. A 10 sq. home

costs as little as $12.78 per mo.

for 36 months. Call us now for

free etimate.
:

LATEX PAINT - - gal. $2.98
CHAIN LINK FENCING

E Jone Lumb

FRIGIDAIRE
Perfect Condit! lagic C

Gas stove, Oil heater used
jone season, $50. 2214 Benton.

1956 HARLEY DAVIDSO 165.
after 4 p.m. 3026 ‘Washi

Ave.
DINETT SET, $3 1938, reaFifth St., Madis 5:26

6|Simplicity Frocks, 12-52—$2.9

ARMAID dehumidifier fo damp
basement, used 4 months, $45

1801 Primrose Call Friday. 5:26

ACKLEY UNIFORMS: Nylo &
cotton, 7-46, Munsingwear slip

stepin gowns, nylon and rayo
$5.98. Men&#3 shirt Mark Twain,

Ho underwear, HemstitcSe

yd,

TR. 7.53 Hoopengarn-
or&# 296 Stal 5:2

HOME WAN for terrier

puppy, also kittens. TR. 6.5429.
5:26

E. JONES
LUMBER CO.

1x12 Ponderso $@95 Hd.
Pine Sheathing

Pre- Alum. $4995ues
one

31
Granite - - - TR. 6-8944

Mitchell - - - TR. 6-7214
STORM_AND SCREEN di

2680 Grand Avi 5:26

2 GRAVE ‘burial lot, Lakeview.
TR. 6-0195.

FOR RENT

GARAGE 24x34. Ideal for small)

inquire at Barber 5:31

BIG AUTOMATIC Laundromat
washer. $60. TR. 7-6133.

repair shop. 2604 Madison Ave.
Shop.

Publi Notic
Take over for balanc due.

We hav in storage 3 rooms

of furniture, couple left with

us after they broke up. Fur~

niture is just
g of 2 piece living room

suite that makes into bed, 2

step tables, cocktail table,
2 table lamps, double dr

ser, che bookcase bed,
mattress and box

ONE SIX GRAVE LO
on Tight

ide of mausoleum set
Hill cemetery. Excell location

Reasonable,

EQOKI FO ie “pi Pro
its? See us now for $5 special

M disco on CORNO PI
—.and g fast, earlyow- pains, ‘Madison’ Coal &

Feed. 1382 State St. Madis
USEL CARS Large pelcc

deva Auto Sales,
MISCELLANEOUS

JET SHALLOW well pump,
aa

short time, like new-$50. 4080
Central Lane.

5a OL
Madison.

*53 DODG 838
rfect 1500—Pee

5:26

$295.
2nd, Me5:31

STATIO WAG 2 — 1956

Bird Mo-
.

Six-Straight Stick —
1}

Ford V- T.

TR. 7-1500.

&q
i

‘1| MACHINES, new and
used, easy terms, trades, Cab

nets, motors, parts. Also repair-
converting. Machines

ma-

ery, E. 25th s

421.

ALL SIZES 14

ai fre 4241 Division

to

chines. ar & Marie eeeie

igh trea usSt. T 7,

WORLD

|

BOOK “EncycloRecent editi Call TR.
lor TR. 7-3

BU r HU for $5 sp
mt_ Como PigSiari Sc

us

now. Madisos|
Coal & Feed, 13 State St.
Madison. 5:26

HOUSES

3 BEDROOM RANCH TYPE
HOME: 1% blocks from new

school. Call TR. S5 “git€|3 BEDROOM, B
kitchen, gas heaera near

shopping

__

center. new

Sehbol tmmnediate &quot;
Lea $100 per month. TR, i4540. 5:26

2 RQOM furnished house. TR.
6-5441, 5

SMALL ROOMS, unfurnished.

ee Washi Ave. 5:31

HOUSE, &qusts on no dogs. TI

ROO acoenia neubath, 2502 c

nished. 2700 Cayuga St.

FURNISHED APT.,
.

6-| 2150 Washington. TR. 17-26

3 ROOMS N San Wa 4 room

spring 5 piece bronzetone

breakfast set, large refriger-
ator, gas stove, set of dishes.

Original Price $847.40

Take Over Payments
For Balance Due

5496° Ask for
Lot No. 4703

Weekly Payments $5.00

GEM
FURNIT C
8200 Nameoki Road

CABIN CRUISER, 14 ft, 25 hp,
Johnso motor,’ trailer & ac:

Ope every nite ’til 9 p.m.

APARTMENTS

NICELY FURNISHED, modern
two rooms and kitchenette, pri-

vate bat utiliti paid. Ad1937_Gra

As low as $11 per weekTH 694 9008 FE 23rd St
i5:3:

ms,2303a E. 23rd Soa &qu St.
6:6

J oe suea

private entrance and bath,
washing facilities; 2437 E, 23r

1ei State
ONE & TWO ROOM aes

furnished apartments. Van

May Apts., 849 Niedringhaus.
6:13

Michel seve is

$100, Excell cond:

TAKE OVER payment on

Pontiac Convertible. Want

old car in trade. 2128 ‘Bry
ar.

a BO for sale or trade. Call

.
71-030 5:26ast V- RAMBLER station wa-

“gon. TR. 7-0431. 5:2

1954 FORD convertible, Sunliner.
TR. 6-8262. 5:26

Always a large selection of

fine used cars to choose from

WOODROME OLDS, Inc.
2261 Madison Ave.

Open Evenings ’til 9

3
MI Monterey, hard-

ee ee nice. TR. 7-1195. eeE.TASSAD ‘93 §
Mate equip ee &q

2 TRUCee Dogar D
I 1 factory re.Bu mot cheap. 1909 Qui
cy. 5:26

: AC Catalina, exiEoonait $300 TR: 7 73 loa

&qu ZEO cle good condition;
83.

S45

Fle 9:26E 1954 Ford, io & heat-

angel yac
S

&quot;
e lop. rokaw. 5:31

TRAILERS

3 rooms, A-1 condi.
5 Monroe. 5:26

FT. LATE MODEL GreatSra all aluminum

_

house
trailer, good condition. Sell very
reasonable. Terms. TR. 7-673

MISCELLANEOUS

2 ZOYSIA GRA
,

$5 per hundred. 50c|a

‘Square foot. 2011 Cottage.

down payment, built-
in cabinets, repair and remodel-

in hom custom

any ‘TRiangle 6-S5 i n ans TR 17-7348.
230

i model.
TR. 7

NE SRL Schwinn bicyc

per plants, sweet & hot.
1304 Rhodes.

Excell156 before 1

FISH WORMS Red Wig!
And Earth Worms. At Bil

Brown Hatchery,

ggol ath St. Venic Tl. T 6

Balso
furnitu

$1.00, 500—$3.50, 1000—$6.00.

Ro Remington, Underwood
smith C
and ee

pLy eT

Book Sto

INCH 1
$ s

slag chat
ton order delive

2 S

Troy Frozen Foods, phone NOr-
mandy 7-2241, Troy, Ill.

the home, no m

FOR iS yellow pep-

Ch |

1954 HARLEY- R
condition.

0 p 6:6)

Ters|

504. Fillmore|

5:26]VI GRAN CITY FURNT-
XCHANGE at 1815|

:
i-Cities|

most ‘comp ‘selecti of use2231FISHWO red Ee 100

Pendletons Hatchery, 2404 Dew.
ve. 6:6

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

rona Adding ena hini

8:20tt)
KITCHEN CABINETS and r

frigerators spr p b” in|

or Appliance Refinis S
GL. 2-3389, 5:26

tion. Ne pretty. 2 Benton
/TR. 5:2

STA SE
cana TR. 7-2081,

FT. DEEP EreP

Kienoet new. Call

5:26

‘up

~
6-

ST
PROUDLY PRESENTS

nit Professional
NEW GAS FURNACE

R Home Unit — rea-| ave,

ht

Village “sportin Goods.

4 STORM WINDOWS;
screens, mixed sizes. One out-

side door $30, 2142 Water
SALO RIFLE, 4-power

.
Can be seen Bellemore

5331

52 GALLON General Electric
water heater. 2432 Edison Ave.

5:2

REGISTERED PEKINGESE, 7
weeks‘ old, male. Cheap. 2818

Nameoki Rd. (rear)

6 LEAD PONY wheel, 2 wheel
cart & harness, 2506 Iowa. TR.

17-1556.

14/3

6| Mitchell.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS:
Private bath ela Benton,

TR. 6-863 S2
6|3 oe ROO upstairs,

furnish apply 1822 St
a RO MODERN ap’

an
ishe 1226 Madison Ave TR.

6-4485.

g FURNISHED APARTMENT, 3
room, clean, utilities & Jaun-

dry, One child accepted. 280
Towa. 5:26

all private, bath, garage, uti
ies paid. TR. 6-8669 or = Soo

1937Grand.

____—6:2/3

ee
a THREE RO

hiROO cafarni
apartment, |

3 ea APARTMENT ro= $e

2 NEWLY FURNISHED rooms,| 4

Perounciere,Shed

abet

ROO! ffchen,

_

bath,
furnished. Co or gentle-

man, 2804& Sta 5:26
COZY RO APT, washi5

factities Call rear, 32
3 FURNISHED ROOMS utili-

ties paid, private entrance.
1747 Delmar. 5:31

7 NICE UNFUR

Parking

MUELDER
1922 State

FOR BUSINESS OR PROFESSIONAL US
AIR-CONDITIONED

in Rear

AGENCY
TR. 7-0210

APART 5
decorated, no

$8c month plus udliti
Edwards St. TR. 6-5608.

3 MODERN ROOMS, gas e
1512 5th, Madison.

2 ROOMS AND BATH, as
ished. 2204 Missouri

Office Space FEMALE

FOR LEASE
HELP WANTED: Uucle Charlies

Drive In, 2610 Nameoki Rd.
6:6

Morriss Bidg.
19th & Edison

5 ROOMS ON 19TH ST.

BABY SITTER for summer.

My ho TR, 7-3774 eveor Saturd 50

For Business or Professiona
use. Will remodel. Terms to

be negotiated.

ROOM FURNISHE)
ath, utilities anqiau

Adults. 2028. Clevel
5:26

EAUTIFUL 4 or 5 room fur-fini ‘apt Re conceadults only. 2520 Edisor

LADY TO SHARE furnished
apt. Close to bus. 1919 San

6|2- ROOM FURNISHED *APT.
2028 Washington Ave. TR. 7-

4672. 5:26

3 ROOM.

CALL U FOR RENTAL,
have

2

room efficiency an aca for. rent. ‘Lued
‘TR._7-0388. 5:31

ED OOMan Akitehe
FRNISHED ROOMS, all

0 Se washing eetat

ROO! see to Sp
ate. TR 6.6650. 5:31

ONE Rt
ete ies ae

MORRI REAL C
1907 Edison TR. 6-4400

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITI
Reliable man or woma:

to distribute coIn of cigare candy. nuts,
gum thro new automatic ve
dors. N sellin we will estab.
lish ‘accounts for you. To qualify
party must have car, references,

.26 and cash capital of $800 which is|
secured by inventory. Excellent
earnings part time —

more. For personal inteview give26

|

phone, et Write P. 0. Box 15sve | Roche:

area. No ‘royalties. Company]
training. $7500 minimum cash
required. Financing assistance

available. Write Dog N Suds,
Ine. Hox 546, Champaign, Ulin

MAL
NEWSBOYS WANTED: A

cit arnt ett
6-6050.

eaeMAN

N

WANT fas
a ming, cleaning

and servi orders. Experienot necessary, will
interview, TR. 7-4366. Bit

BOYS, 18-22—TRAVEL

necessary, we train you.
Seo Me. Herchey, Il. Sie Employmen
Service. 9 te 2 Tuesday enly.

STEADY WORK: For stea
workers. My firm needs four

men t fill positions due to pro-
motion. Salary according to

Tra
if

ison. tween
GL, 1-742 —

D IMMEDIATELY loc
O Branch Manager

ind

5

Sales Personnel’ for local

offi of Nat Free Food
Company. mpletetraini program to sel nave

ally acce service used y
millions. Must be neat appearing

th

ite
i HELP WANTED S12

F

and have car. Salesmen will earn

City.
3 ROOMS and bath, unfurnis-

Pri av entrance. ee i

1
6787, 94 Niedringhaus.

ROOM MODER unfu

nisti Spartm in Madis
if COlf: 5:31

ROOMS

SLEEPING ROOM—1304a Nied-
ringhaus. Across from post of-

fice. 3:24tf

SLEEPING ROOMS. Good Iacai 2128 Grand.

NIC FURNISHED ROOM;
9 State, Granite City, phFRESH_ MICHIGAN st

ries. Cherries 30 Ib. can. Pine-

apple 1 1b, can. Order now.

Pick-up later: Troy Froze Foods|?
Phone Normandy 7-2241, Troy.
1, 5:26tf,

priced flashy’ 40” black geld
ing, white mane & tail. Moving,
must sell, Edwardsville 2397

SHO PONY, bargain, high|

\ comfort features!

economy of heating!

SUMMER COOLING

EQUIPMEN EASILY ADDED

W HAV A LARGE

taken in on trade

mob ‘om priced for clear-|
jown by appointWithe Mobi Homes,

1668. B

electric starting motor, trai

er; convertible top, accessories
TR. 7-4194. 5:

ABC ELI

ve eiton, 6 yrs old. $35

STOCK}
of used furniture that we have|

on the sale of

15 RUNABOUT 35 h.p. Johnson|

‘CTRIC DRYER, good|
‘TR.

9tf|

PHONE FOR

FREE ESTIMATE

E-Z Terms — Bank Rates.

ALBERTS C
2870 lowa TR. 7-1234

AITS ON SILK

—

Mag.
nificently hand-painted on Silk

‘Canvas, from old or new photo-|
aphs. Send a clear black and

white photo with coloring in-

structio for hair, eyes, com-

LUMBER — All sizes, Plywood.
all sizes. Doors and windows

1651 Chestnut St. 6:

S0 BTU OIL furnace,
gal.

Miracle.
tank. TR. 7-3093. 2

and clothing, and your

ehe fo only $13.95, Wrth 4

0

6 wee yo will reecive a

Late all color

Turpenti
2...

Pain Thinner...
.

Linsee Oi
3

Compl Oi casBul

9 Lb Sl Roofi
9x1 Fel Bas R

O&#39; 100

“O Leade Oi Pain
.

Porc an Floor Enam

BRO. O&#39;D DID IT AGAIN!
JUST RECEIVED TRAILER LOAD O PAINT!

ee eee
walked

oso oat 92.8

eee gat 93.7

bogie ove oi &#39 S12

a wen 9G

a dient SEI

5 98

e+ gal 49
none 93. |

$4.4

ee eee

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
STATE MADISON, ILL,

like, i Por-lait
on

sli Canvas. Opermi
lors. Size 8”x10.”. Leonard’s

Portraits, 1624 Sycamore St.
5:31

TRACTOR — Farmall Cub, with
cultivator & eycle type mowerDickens 4.0520. 5:26

NEW DOUBLE MAPLE BED
Stearns and Foster mattress

jand box spri Too large foroom. TR. 6-2
ONE WHEall ‘metal ane

& lugga trailer. $55 2506
Towa. 5:26
LET US fence your yard now

Best in chain link fencing. No
Imoney down. 36 months to pay
For free estimate call TR. 6- 25Amco Steel Fence Co. 6

FERGUSON, mounted 7 f mow-

er; Oliver’ 7 ft. trail mower
Front end loader for Ford or

Ferguson. Two 14 inch Ford
plows, like new. 7 ft. tandem

ai ‘other machinery. TH.
ROL bed, $15. 2012

ield 226 t

CHIHUAHUA PUPS, little ia
ties AKC. registere TR. 6

3321 226

FIRMLINE REDUCING

_

belt

ps aa Reg. $100 — $55 Call
8344, 5:26STRA Pick them

yourself.
South of Catsup Factor Bethel
Bell Road, —Collinswville.

Ss 6:9
~~

FRIEDMA
EXCHAN STO

3 ROOM APT., unfurnished. Re-
frigerator, stove, utilities fur-

nished. Private entrances & bath.
$65. TR. 6-2277. 5:26

3 ROOM FURNISHED. Sun
orch; Garage. All Private, Cou-

ples only. 2402 Cleveland. 5:26.

‘THREE UNFURNISHED rooms

o heat. 2210 State St. 5:26

3 RO furnished apite E._23re

furnish
stairs apt. Utilities

p

paid.
pete eo

ot3 LARGE ROOMS, newly.
orated, everything furni2215 Washington.

MODERN 4 ROOM apart-

ment, clean, bath, utilities

furnished. Downtown, cou-

ples only. Parking in rear.

Inquire 2009a Grand ave.

6
SLEEPING ROOM, nice clean,

211 Madison Ave., In Madison |
‘TRiangle 6-6670 or 7-6000

USED 1 set Maple bunk beds

(full or twin) complete sitsprings, ladder and $99
guard rail

USED 2 Pie Living Room
Suite. Ca: $750

and carr |

.

oe 3 Cushion Couch,
$h00NCas and Carr

USED 5 Fieco wood brefast sets, Cash $
(Garry .-s...+

starti
USED Reconditioned sprinGa o twin size) $9
ce na Size spri $4

as is, starting at

USED 2 Piece bea 89suite, less springs .

PSED Chitfer walnut, as

is, Cash and 50

Carry

OPEN AN

ACCOUNT TODAY.
[at

80-GAL. FRUIT and evergreen
sprayer, Gasoline engine driv-

en. 2 years old: or trade for good
rotary tiller. Also — 5 750x17|
truck tires, nylon cord like neTR. 7-4425.

THREE 6x8 Timbers, 27 long
Cheap. TR. 7-7220. 5:2

40 GAL. ELEC, hot water heat-
er, Call TR. 7-2482 &quot; 5:3

CEMET TOT Sines E‘Hill
wes, ReasonablelocatiTH BATE

6)OAK TABLE and 4 chairs 5Living Room Suites $10, lam}
able, cabinet radio, rugs, etMAYTAG WASHER, os T

new. 3316 Jon R
TRADE 734 Mey

for 30-06 B eeteld ‘rifl
Arm issue. 2017 Lindell. 5:26)

call TR. 6-889 after 5 p.
6

|

G

66

INCH GE
Fleming TR. 1953 545] child

ROOM unfurnished.
Bath. 20138

Gr
Grand Apply eeGrand.

West Granite. a1.2600. TR. 7-0179.

4 ROOM URNISHE
pees ee OAS

3 ROOM FURNISHED or un-

furnished, water & heat fur-

push Qui Adults only. 801
Green’ xd quire 1729 Ed-ward R Madison. 7 e

FRankli
26

‘Refer-

3 FURNISHED ROOMS, a
eek Po and water, TR. a

0848. en

THRE
A

FOUR
F |

Baward 2705 collecy,

FOR RENT

OFFICE ROOMS
In splendid key dewntown-lecation. Will

alter te suit reliable tenant. Inquire
Mrs. Norton, Granite City Trt &

Seving Bank.

TH E a ROOMS furnished,
$12.00 weekly. Judd Realty.

2037 Stat St. TR. 75542. 6:16

quiet. Also garage. 2539 Iowa.
5:26

FRONT SLEEPING room farone. 1924 Grand Ave.

BUSINESS

1220 MADISON AVE. store,
room

aud, 2213 E. 24th St. TR. 7-
1702. 5:31
FOR RENT OR LEASE: 1216

Twelfth St. Large Store Room
suitable for any business, Also

large garage, Three 3-

room apartments, One 4-room

months old, two-man

saw, 60 pieces new plasterb
4x12, Used windows n

lumber. V, K. Happy, 1532 Sev-
nth 5:26

FOR RENT

TAVERN-
RESTAURANT

MADISON

a New avtomatie heating and eir-OO PT,ais Gra Apply
Grand.

2 BO
-
FUR

438

|

326

HED apart-
nt, n bua line Adults10 Secon Stre ‘Venice.

COLLINSVILLE: 4 rooms, un

furnished, private entranutilities furnished. Off street
parking. One block to bus,

school. ar welcome. No
pets. TR. 6-4631 5:2 |

3 ROOMS & BAT unfurn.

eee tile floors, modern Ga
900 (rear) Alton weMadis TR. _7-0276. 31

2 ROOM APT,, furnished, mod-

ern, private bath. 705 Rear,
Madison Av Madison, GL. 2-

5315, TR. 77076. 5: 26
3 FURNISHED ROOMS, pri-

vate entrance and bath utili-
ties paid. Call after 4 p. m.
7-2147. 1802 Market. 5:3

2 ROOM FURNISHE modern,
2035 6th, Madison. 5:31

3 ROOM furnished apartment
Private bath. Apply at Madi-

so. Furniture, 405 Madison aneor_call TR. 7- 26tt

iP FURNISHED 4 Pocus
*
& rat

1st floor, 2007 Missouri.

aFURNISHED ROOMS,
bachelor apt., utilities, ‘sm
id accepted. &

conditioning.

Also

room unfurnished apartment. New

g furnace; kitchen an b fix-

tures; newly decorated.

Also

Shop er warehouse space; 1300

heat; concrete floor;

C T 6:832 “F282
PM.

FOR RENT

GOOD
COMMERCIAL

PROPERTY
In Line With

Granite City Progress
‘WILL REMODEL TO SUIT

Write to
BOX E. A. R.

c/o PRESS-RECORD

siete eet A
Oe BUILDING,

uite, air condi Sch
po Building, GL. 2-5121,

|| LARGE ding for

or_ office. August Fer-|,

WANTED:

CHEF: Experienced; full charge.
Machinist. Journeymen, age 21

Safety Engineer. Experienced. En-

gineering Degree. Employers!

Phone TR. 7-0810 for selected,

qualified applicants,

Illinois State

Employment Service

Niedringhaus and Cleveland,

Granite City, Iilinois

‘Louis
. lo.

Thomure, All’ replistrict_confidence.

Mechan Wante
Gener Motors

Experience Preferred.

For Detail
Call GL. 2-6141

ENGINEERS,

eet, Manag
typists, (SrenngtKoi PaxFigur clerk estima:

tors, Bank teller, Buyer trainee

CueMa Wel-
book.

607 Mo. Ave E. s Loui:

WANTED

BOOKKEEPER-

ACCOUNTANT
For local auto agency.

Excellent opportunity. Write

experience and requirements.

BOX
8

¢/o PRESS-RECORD

BOOKKEEPER, typist, ‘experi-

lence, age, sex,

ployment. Write Madison P O
Box 271. 226

FEMALE

6 GIRL: Age 18 to 35 to work in

Apply 1305 Maison Ave., Madison.

HELP WANTED, Age 20 to a
willing to work nigh ap

in perso from 7 to 8 p.m. P$2

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Part or Full Time

5 to 6 Weeks

relieving employees on

vacat

Must be experienced in In-

surance Policy Writing and
Rates.

MORRI RE
CO.

C
1907 Edison

HOUSEWIVES AND mothers.
Part-time work, 3 evenings per}

week, 3 hours per evening, aver-

age $ hour, No investment,
collection or delivery Car neces-

sary. Phone TR. 7-5905, era-1100° for_appointment.

GIRLS, 18-22—TRAVEL

See Mr. Hershey, IIlinols State Empley-

92 nly.

|

pee

ae. with short order
and anaging experience.

Must be o ball. Wri

rant, P-O Box 119 Granite oy.
EXPERIENCED combination
waitress accustomed to writ-

ing guest checks. The Coffee
Mill, 1533 E. 20th St. 5:26

FEMALE

STENO-CLERK

Local industrial plant, Starting rate

$68 per week wth paid holidays
and vacation; alse excellent med-

feal insurance and retirement plan.

ILLINOIS STATE

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
STO! buik

rent after S Ast. Will di-|
vide. 1824-6 State. TR.

if ‘5:23¢fi]

Niedringhavs and Cleveland,
Grantte City

bl Bo oncovinboteer

‘) i
ri: RUE

need $35
weekl; ee 21-50.

a
ekly. Ze ». LHuth aGeanieGQ 8

COLL STUDENTS & teach
summer work, for AkDivisi earn $2000 TH.

Employment Wanted

BASEM garag ash pits
eaned, Hauling,

E6700
sc vem

HAULING, cans, garbage, cayee ash pits clean ‘B6WASHINGS—
Suite Pi up anailivery. 5:31

GARDEN Finish

ee te
Yard Gradin Gras seeding.

Weed Mowing, TR 6.06

BAG TOP SOIL, fill a
garden plowing yard grading,

septic tank, sewer line and base-

Free estimate, TR,

PRINTING and
DE

ECORATING,
dry wall taping, paper remov-

ing; Anthony Doneff, 7-0649.
5:26

reasonable.
5:26

iG Alteration
. Lilly

DRESSMAKIN
Pick a & Deliver Mrs.

GL. 2.4187,
COMPLE INET making,

and Saish Bin walnut o
machine



THE DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
IS NOON SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

Clas:

volume is. insuffi

would be req

dads are not taken by telephone since the
t to jusity the bookkeeping that

CLASSIFIED AD RATE
5 CENTS A WORD — 60c MINIMUM

$ Extra Charge for Blind Ads

BUSINESS CARDS
:

L

LEGAL NOTICES
ns|

WANTED BU eS CARD

WATCH REPAIRING: 30 years
experience, prices very reason:

able; Paul Riegle, 1930 Cleve.
land 1:2:6

WANTED
» YOUR WATCH REPAIRING

SUPERIOR SERVICE

Employment Wanted

ALL AROUND practical man.
shop, property,

|

maintenaetc. Steady. TR. 7-1492 5:30 p.m.

):31)

Fletcher.
TRONING:! ur home or mi

__

ReasonableaR 6-0476,

ishing, ironing, b yB references, TR.Sare
WANTED TO BU
house, acre or

,

Granite! City or Edwardsville.
TR. 7.0991, “after 7 p.m, 5:26

WANTED: 4 room house or

apartment unfurnished. Adults.

|

yo,
: 5TR. 6-8093.

MISCELLANEOUS

POVE LADY BEAUTY_-SA-
. $15 Pérma:

$10 Permanent $5;
$1.25; hair

,

cut
razor or scissor) $1.25: Min126

CaDales V
Bellemore Village Arcade

QUALITY SERVICE

TR. 6-378
RID |THE HOME OF ROACH-

ES, spiders, waterbugs, et

ork guaranteed. _Reasonable|
rates. Rabons Pest Control, 2817

Edgewood TR. 6

-|1508 Pontoon. TR. 6-8919.

é

ACCESSORIES

PART — REPAI
PAINTIN

KELLEY CYCLE
2574 Washington

NOTICE OF PETITION
TO PROBATE WILL

STATE OF ILLINOIS )

COUNTY OF MADISON)
In the zeb Court of Mad-

ison Count:
Tn the Matt of the Petitifor the Probate of the Last

and Testament of JOHN LUC
WILLIAMS, deceased,

‘0 all persons whom this may
concetn—GREETINGS:

You’ are hereby notified that

in writing pur-
porting to b the last will and

ohn Lucas Wil-|
JEWELRY

19th & State Granite City
and

BELLEMORE VILLAGE

Granite City, Ill.

FURNITUR® UPHOLST
& REPAIRING:

RING

filled; “overstuffed
specialty. Bolliger Upholst

WANTED: Used furniture. Any
amount. Granite City Furi

ture Exchange, 1815 Edison. T

7-5882. T:23tt

HIGH PRICES PAID for scriron, rags and metal. O&#
tron ‘and Metal, &quot;Mark a
State. Pic vice. 2:26tt

WANT

,

Your Kodak devel:
oping. ae hou service. Gra-

ham&#3 Book Sto: 4:18tt

GENERAL BUILD remodel-
and repairing, house rais-

ing, foundation reinforcin;
years experience. TR. 6.

other, for boat
storage. Mitchell or Nameoki

area preferred. TR. 6-6451. 5:26

BUSINESS CARDS

SCANTLING APPLIANCE; re-

Pairs, irons, toasters, roasters,
electric clocks, ete. 2656 Lincoin

5 6:

L
PAPER HANGING

WALL COVERING

DECORATING

COZA PAINTI

TR. 6-8664

Quality Assured

Rental Returns

US BARGA
5-Ton Water Cooled

Store Air Conditioner
L. P. Gas Furnace

1000 Gal. L. P. Gas Tank,
Excellent Condition
Stokers — Blowers

Water Tanks

DOUGL
SHE META C

211 Madison Avenue
TR. 6-2988

Studio Sample
Over 100 to Choose From

Rent or Bu
Top Value Sta Too!

Rhein Musi Hous
ADams 4-1045

124 E. Main — Belleville, OL

BE

TREE

SERVICE,
“taand removing. Fully in-sare TR. 7-5062. 7:21

WASHER

-

DRYER - TV

FURNITURE REUPHOLSTER-
ED and repaired. Also bar

stool and booth. Custom made

drap 4
& slipcovers New loca.

ardin’s Upholstering,oi ar st. TR. 73091._5:26

CONE

JOHN JANCO, JR.

QUAD-CITY
ROOFING CO.

TR. 7-0845
24- Emergency Service
Roofi * Siding

© Sto and Wind Damage
* Waterproofing

HAULING OF ANY KIND: Cin-
derg, dirt, ashes, chat, rototling. Steve Benko. TR. 6-01

NE STE
@Channels — Angles

el. nea — Plate

as—-
Floo Plate

LOW PRICES — NO EXTRAS
Plastic Coated

Aluminum Siding
Aluminum Boats — Trailers

EASTERN
Steel and Trading Co.

821 Broadway — Venice, Il.

GLenview 1-7555

HAULING, sand, rock and dirt.
Tandem ‘truck’ loads. Cecil &

n, TR.

FR TOWN|
in Sales-ServiceMO NOO

AN NIGH
TV SERVICE

SERVICE CALLS MADE WITHIN

|OUR

TR. 7-2564

ONE DAY SERVICE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 90 DAYS

——E
CUSTOM MADE draperies and
slip covers, quality fabrics,

samples shown your home,
workmanship to your satisfac:
tion; Emma Arthur, TR. 68332.

6:27

POWER MOWER SERVICE
Parts - Sales- Service

All Work cas ‘teed

HLAV exare stor
108 Madison Ave., Madison

TR. 6-8535

ds

BARTONS Sharpening Service
all types of saws, lawn mow-

ers sharpened, scissors, shears
planer and joiner blades ground;
TR. 7-5094, 2666 Madison, Picup_and_delivery. 6:6

RENTED - TUNED - REPAIRED

BOUGHT - SOLD

Johnson Music Sho
TR. 6-3080 1920 Edison

ALUMINUM GUTTER

Downspouts and Accessories

Sold and Installed

Dougla Sheet Metal Co.
211 Madison Avenue

TR. 6-2988—Madison, Il.

FOR AN ESTIMATE on con-

crete work call L. B. Pato
TR. 7-1350

GRANITE to
Screens Repaired

Aluminum & Wood Frames

AWNINGS

STOR WINDOWS

STORM DOORS

&quo
Saws, lawn mowers, scissors,

gh ‘all ma of Knive ali
serviceia iksh e:straig All

aranteed MitchellShar Serv 2718 E. 24tl
TR. 6-7549.

PMR) |

FREEZER OWNERS
peer

MEAT FOR YOUR FREEZER

‘TR. 7-2178

R AND UPHOLSTERY
‘LEANING in your home.B Harris. TR. 7-0321. 6:30

n,|
0

BICYCL. POWER MOWER,
Go-Cart repairing. Work guar-

anteed. Pickup a deliv UP.
4-9565, Bray Cyc! &
Missouri, E. st Loui tho

5:3.
—

SERVICE
® Maytag

Westinghouse
© Whirlpool

© Kenmore
@ Norge

@ Easy
@GE

E.JONES
LUMBER CO.

SPECIALS

We build any size garages;

carports, rooms on homes, or

modernize your home.

FREE ESTIMATES

Call us on any of your home

improvement needs, our pric-

es are the best.

liams, dece was filed in the

Wi

Ralp Maz Cathe Frank,
Thomas.E. Morga and

EXPANSION of present facilities of the Air Produc Co.,
streets, proceeds as workmen pour concrete foundation for th new building, one of two
slated for completion on the company’s location this year.

-Record Stott Photogrlocat a 22nd and Monroe

heirs.
And that the other heirs at

Ta if any, of said sece are

nown to said petitiomou are furth notifie that
the hearing of t proof of the|
said last will an “weate h

House in Edwardsville, Tlinois,
in the county aforesai
and where you may appea and
show cause, J an you have, why
said ‘instru in writin;
should not b admitte to pro:

ate as the last will and testa-
ment of said John Lucas Wil-
liams. sleceDAL}

Clerk o ih Probate Court
Dated at Edwardsville, T-

nois. this 25th dav of May, 1960.
MAURICE DATLEY

Attorney for Estate
(5:26-6:2-9)

Fou Mor Ar

Awarde Stat
i

Scholars
Four Quad-City high school

students were announced today
as Illinois state scholarship win-

ners, They are Judith Graham,
2440 State street; Marcella Mc-

Lester, 1738 Cleveland blvd.;
Larry Williams, 2662 East 24th

street; and/ Clark Main, 2001
Harris street, Madison.

Of the 923 awards announced
by the Illinois State Scholar-
ship C are hon-No Money Down

Up to 60 Months to Pay

Granite - - - TR. 6-8944
Mitchell - - - TR. 6-7214

38 Years in Repair Business

SUPREME
2109 Johnson GL. 2-5315

BIDS WANTED

ISTANT MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Court House Committee]
of the Madison County Board of|

Supervisors will receive applic
tions for the position of Assist-
ance Maintenance Engineer. for= PERSON i

ee
BEAT THE BUGS and insects;

call Rabon’s Pest Control
work guaranteed, reasonable|;,

rates; TR. 6-2265. 6:6 Madis Tl,

ALCOHO ANONY MOUS
help me an women stop un-|mitrollvarinki N 3 edFree to all.

P.

O.

Court House, County Jail, Coun-
ty lome other ‘Count
Buildiapplicatita Miss

should

__

bmat ulalia Hotz,

Cle of th |
adi County}

Boar rvisors, Cou3|

Fhouse,
_

Edwardsv Hin

LEAR T PLA
YOUR FAVORITE

Music Instrument
TRY A FEW LESSONS

Instruments Furnished

Under Our

“TRY BEFORE YOU BUY”

Plan—For Appointment Call

TR. 6-3080

Johnso Musi Sh
1920 Edison

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR —

Driveways, porches,

_

patios,

foundati ete Skerl TR. 6-
5

LOST:

LOS
TR. 7-1274.

Lost AND FOU?

ould ‘give qucations
Electrical, Plumbi

an

LOST: Man&#3 billfold, $5 reward
|&q

for return of paper & badge.
TR. 7-2031, oe Rock roa

cor
white & silver case.

LO Pair o glasses,
frames,

Lost several weeks ago. Reward.
TR. 6-6733. 5

Blue

“Tex.”
le parakeet,

named Whit hespot. Reward. TR.

Black & wi Se a
5:26

COMIN EV! ENTS |
CHICKEN DUMPLI din-

iven by Gabriel Shrine
. May 26th. 4-8 p.m. Ma-

d_general repair

oa applicat must be in the
Office Miss Eulalia Ho
County ‘Ge Cou Houde, Ed:

wardsville, Illinois, on or before
am. Friday, June 3rd,

1960,
JOHN L, KRAYNAK,
County Auditor

For Committee
BIDS WANTED

NATURAL GAS FIRED

The County Home Committee
of the Madison County Board of
Super}
bids for

stallation of
Fired Steam Heating Boiler as

per specifications on file in the

sonic ‘Temple 20th & Clev Office of L. Kraynak,
County Auditor, Court House,Familystyle $1.50.

R
CONDITI
FEATURIN

YORK FURNACES and
AIR CONDITIONERS

Air conditioning engineand expertly instal Nai
lable.

‘A dollar saved is
a dollar earned.” t my

mont. GL, 1-7913
20th Granite City

PHONE

2302 KE

Flossie LeMaster&#

Dancing School

REVIEW

Featuring a Variety

of Talent

Tonigthl! Thurs., May 26

at 8:00 p.m.

Nameoki School
Auditorium

1620 Pontoon Rd., G.C.

Adults 75¢ Children 50c

Under 6 Free

STANDARD OF VALUE
IN AUTOMATIO HEATING

COAL STOKERS
OIL aid GAS BURNERS

CO - OI - GA
Automatic

FURNACES and BOILERS

Complete
Heating Service

KIRCHNER
APPLIANCE COMPANY

8916 Nameoki Rd.
13

© AUTO LOANS
* APPLIANCE FINANCING
* FHA HOME IMPROVEMENT

* PERSONAL

C. Trust & Savings Bank
TR. 6-1212

AL&#3
Eto” SERVICE

272 Madiso Ave
T 6-458

OPA BEAU SAL
OPEN

W Specialize in L’Oreal of Paris Permanents,
Bleaches, Tints, Oil Treatments

and Perfumes

-FAN FR PERMANE
HELENE CURTIS AND RILLING PERMANENT

LITTLE MISS PRETTY PERMANENTS
@ FACIALS USING CONTOUR COSMETICS

MANICURING

Call for Free Transportation
OPAL SWEGHEIMER, Prop. — PANSY SMITH Operator

Monday thru Sat. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
No Appointment. Necessar

204 MADISON
TR. 7-3312

aa
HOUSE PAINT

for wood, stucco,

FISH FRY: American Legion
Venic every Friday, 4 to 11

m. Fis sandwich, slaw, hotpep and onion. Plate 3
LATIN DANCING: Every

S
urday nite, 9 oe, Mexican

food, Tacos, Tostados and Hot

Carry out

—

orders.
&qu 6-9529, Latin Quarters,

1801 Spruce, Lincoln Place. Fish

every Friday, 4 p.m. Plate 35c.
5:26

CRYSTAL “LAK 0open for sea-

son. Added extra this season:

Crappie and
Abundant chan-

nel cat, white perch and rain-
bow trout. Showers, rest rooms.

Public
children 6 to 12, 25c. Under 6,

free. No extra charge for camp:
er Near Jerse:

pavilion. Adults 50c,

ville, 4 mi. SE
67 Owners’ Mr.it.an Mrs. J.B. Randolph.

ranite City Lodge No.

877, AF. & A. M,, Sat.,
May 28, 7:30 o&#39;cloc

Stated.

W. PRESTON RIDINGS, W. M.,
LL LEWIS, Se 5:26XD S.

—TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY—

or masonry houses
A

Advertise
in

Get Your Sweepstake
‘Tickets Here

DALEY&#39;
PAINT, WALLPAPER

Interior Decorating, Gifts

417 MADISON T 6-2458

FOR SALE

FARMS

32 ACRES, 6 room, Livingston.
2 Acres on Clark near John-

2 acres, 6 rooms,
1 acre, 4 rooms,Edwards&#3

Eawa 4% acre:

Edwardsville;
ms, CollinsvillTo 64Mt. Oli 103° Edwardsville; 142

St. Jacob; 16 Bunker Hill; 295
acres, 2 house $100*per acre.
Call for information, Rosent
Realtor,

6 Edwardsville, Ilinois,

bi must be in the office
of ._Kraynak, County,

‘Auditor, Cour Hou Edwards
vill Tilinois, not Tater than

10: A.M, on Friday, June 10th,
196

JOHN, L. KRAYNAK,
County Auditor
for Committee. 5:26

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals for construc-
tion of a inch and” 12 inch
Storm Sewer on Frank Ave-

nue & Johnson Road
ceived at the Comptrol Of

fice, City of Granite City, Mad-
ison County, Illinois, until 4:00

o&#39;cl P.M. DST. June 20,
1960, ‘and at tha time publicly
opened ad&qu prop improvem is
© be th installation of a StormSe

non reinforced
concrete culvert pipe, 12 inch

non reinforced concrete culvert
pipe, 12 inch R. C. C. P., includ-
ing ‘manhole and cat basins
as indicat on the

.

Plans and Erop forms
may be obtained-from the Com

troller&#39;s Office. All propos
must be accompanied by a bank

cashier&#39 check, or bank draft,
or certified check for ten per
eent (10%) of the amount bid.
The City reserves’ the right to
reject any or all proposals and
to waive technicalities.

CITY OF GRANITE CITY
Sohn Doo Comptroller.

&quot;NOTI

OFCLAIM

DATE

_

‘ice is hereby given to all

erso that the first Monday in

, 1960, is the Claim Date in

, pending in the Pro-
e Court of Madison County,Titn and that claims may be

fil against the said estate on

r before said date without issu-an of summons. Dated this
16th day of May, 1960.

EVELYN MORAN
dministratrix

Attest:

DALE HILProbate Clerl

GEO J. HO
Attorn

Si DO

481
orary and 442 prov financial

aid of up to $600 for the fresh-
man year. For inclusion in the
second list of 1960-61 winners,

the students ranked in the top|
half of their high school grad-
uating classes and scored well
on a competitive examination
last fall.

The grants are used only for

e|Payment of tuition and fees at

any of the’ 73 public or private
colleges and universities in Illi-|
nois. Substantial funds became

available to appoint the addi-
tional winners, since some of

to those listed in’ March. elected to

accept other awards or to at-
tenc out-of-state colléges.

Financial need must be: dem-
onstrated in order to receive a

monetary award. The honorary
awards are granted to

who have met all qualifications
except financial need, and are

given to provide recognition for
outstanding scholastic achieve-

ment. Also, holders of honorary
awards may petition to have the

scholarship made monetary i
‘inancial assistance becomes

WestGranit
MRS. GUSTA PENDLETON

2223 Illinois Avenue
TR. 6-5027

STUDY AFRICA

Lloyd Spencer Primary Sun-
beams met Tuesday afternoon at

Second Baptist Church. An Afri-

can village was shown on a dis-

Play table, and the members
modeled African objects with

clay. Singing and prayer were|

held, with the group donating!
fruit to be take nto an ill child.
Mrs. Betty Lewis gave the pro-
gram on “A Sunbeam Band in
Nigeria.”

Prayer was offered by Mrs.
Julia “Penrod and son, Danny.
Others present were Donna

Mills, Lester Davis,,Kathy Far-

ley, Susan Anderson, Nancy Sny-
der, Nancy Newberry, Pamela
Green, Diane Olive, Bruce Free-
man, Connie Wigger, Becky Mil-

ler, Mary Tooley, Cheryl Han-
cock, Richard Welty, Judy and

Eugene Dine, Debbie and Danny
Laswell, Kenneth and Gary
Reeves, Debbie and Joyce Ba
den and visitors, Gary Lewis,
Cathy Jones and Mrs. Jerree
Laswell.

Granite City PRESS-RECORD
Thurs. May 26, 1960 Page 47

Thurs-dMay26,

1960

“Page47.

PICNIC SUPPE
The ‘Second Baptist Church

Young

|

Women’s Auxiliary met
Tuesday evening for a Picnic
supper on the lawn of Mrs, Mele

va Roberts’ home at 2241 Mon-
roe street. Miss Mary Ann
Smith Jed a program,’ “Today&#
Great Lakes Pioneers,” assisted

by Kay Bevill, Carol Miller, Lo-
retta Shaver, Ruth Ann Showers

and Betty Richardson.
Others present were Betty

June Hoffman,
Betty Rains, Wanda Lupardus,
Mildred Dacus, Wilma Cherry

and a guest, Mary Ann Justis.
During the meeting, a fruit bas-
ket was picked for a shut-in.

eee

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Akeman
and son, Sammy, 2436 Bryan
avenue, and Miss Mary Jo Wick-
ham ‘returned Sunday from
Tulsa, Okla., where they spent a

week visiti a son and daugh-
ter-in- a Mr, and Mrs. Robert

Auto Hits Parked Car

A nurse who had spent the
night on duty and fell asleep
while driving home about 8:30

those} da:

necessary due to later develop-
ments.

‘The next examination may be
taken at most college campuses
throughout the state on Satur-

3

5, 1960, with scholar

ships to be awardéd early in
1961.

Main, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Main, plans to enroll at the
Greenville, m

1

ycoll to ma-

jor in che:

— TRY A CLASSIFIED AD —&#39;

a.m. Wednesday was involved in
a collisio with a parked car at

Mary Smith, 34, of 27
Saratoga “avenue, was driving
west on Victory drive, and her
auto went across Nameoki road,

striki the parked car of Wil
lard es, 2908 Kirkpatrick
Homes ,according to the. report.
Mrs, Smith escaped injury.

More people die from worry
than work—so work harder and-
have less time to worry.

Nauvoo State Park

Illinois

Louis Koriiko sales-
man; 6-6664, 5:26

ad LVL

Boati IN ILLINOIS

Chain o&#39;La

MississippijPalisades
State Park

Loo

Sta

tate Park

Peoria

»
Lake Bloomingto

Havang

S
20

Sa

x
Lake4Springfield

Per Marquette
State Park

Alton

= — re

~‘elllinois Departmental Inform

9

“d Rock
e

Q

b

&

ake Decatur

&
S

oe Iten

tion Service
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[2s iar SRE. Pele or suchi t

1638 Sixth Street Wilbur R. L. Trimpe, Madison| ‘

2
ving emergen ‘treatme at par vented the built-upNew construct in Granie TR. 7-0317 county superintendent of schools, | é

St Elizabeth Hospital on Tues-| ire of nine months of schoolCity this month totals $217,900) .

ae announced Monday afterno
ona ‘schook bus,in value with 66 permits Issued\jorer BIRTHDAY PARTY

—

|{hat Raymond Dragicn, principal Keith Cook, son of Robert} Eugene Peters, a driver
during the first three weeks’ by

z
tneqlof the Harris elementary school,| Cook, 1708 Moro avenue, dis-| for one of the Community

City Building Inspector Earl] ‘Mrs. Fred Trebing entertained)
ar Gison, has’ been raced caster’ located his right elbow in a fall] Coach Co. school busses, re.

Bloomquist and City Clerk A. Liwith a. joint ‘birthday party inlant county

.

superintendent al| 2 a transferred to St. ported to police Wednesday
Stevens.

the Trebing home, 1824 Sixth|schools, filling the vacancy cre- i

ren&#39;s

. while} that as he was driving north
Fe rani hermits include fivelssc Sunday” afternoon and|ated

by

the. resignation of Rus-
ce, daughter of on

;

Madison avenue and
new dwellings with a value of” &quo

husband,| Shaver of Madison. Robert Pearce, 1710 Edwards-| making a left turn onto Wil-
$69,500. renting, in honor of her Bushend

|

se eien. 34; a native of
&l vill road, fell’ off trapeze and] son avenue, the two or three

Leo Wolfe Co. will erect a $19,-\Fred ‘Trebing, and foster son.]yqaaison He is a graduate of fractured an arm boys began throwing rocks
000 brick veneer with fireplaceRonald Martin. A centerpiece of|\adison high school, where ‘he Also treate Tuesday was 14-| at the back of the bus.
and garage on Colgate avenueilech flowers held the birthday|starred in athletics, participat- year-old Linda Pennell, 910 One of the rocks smashed
K. R. Stucke, a $16,000 brick Withlme for the iwo at the table.|ing in football, basketball, bas Third

,
Venice w sul-| the rear window and the

six rooms, 1% bath, garage andj
jose present were Mr. and|ball and track. He entered the fered a painful insect bi and| boys disappeared. The vap olee o am ee in

(Mrs. Earl Trebing and daughters,|service in December 1943 .and

“v Conner, 56, 2802 a ismeee jie ted to po-
Shamrock &quot;Garde wardyarline, Debra, Frieda and Kar-|served until Jan. 10, 1946, being Nameoki road, a.state highway} lice shortly after noon.Hender a Sls s0Us brick: with Mr m Mrs, Earl Barnett/a gunner on a B-24 assigned to|

,

APPOINTED this week as as jane on! ¥ employee who sus-|————————__~~~~
|

rooms, bath and fireplace @lia daughters, Barbara and Ca-|the 15ih Air Force, and seeing sie county school superin-|tsined a hand injury while tip of his right little finger and

20 Lindall blvd Sisto. Bertac
Mr. and Mrs. Dalejaction in Italy. endent, Raymond Dragich working on a tractor. the nail was removed at the hos.

chi & Son, $13, frame with|oy
ahd daughter, Kathy,| After leaving the, service, he

le th position of princip ital. § y

aluminum siding, six rooms, bathiir,. virginia ‘Trebing and sonsilattend the Kirksville, Mo.,Jof the Harris grade school in
& Pontoon road, injured’ her

and carport at 2501 Jerden ave-@.1] and Kevin, Mrs. Evelyn Fe-|State ‘Teachers’ Ci ollege, where|Madison.
a fora cut to hi lef big/leg when sh ‘slipped on

a

slick|
nue, and Vernon Sappington, aMgor and children, Jolene and|he received his bacheo of sci- | to suffered when. he Stepped) floor and struck a wooden box.

$8000; frame: with’ five rooms sndir.y. Judith Martin: Mis Floyd|encs desres ir caucatios in 1951) Don’t turn link sausage that/on glass; and Judy Vandegriff,
pS

Usn

Ue
Sone

ba at 2140 Adams street.
_

|Gearhart and Mrs. Rozina Bar-|and the master of urte degree in}you are browning with a fork!|16, of 1609° Union street, injur-| The print linen jack bound
Five commercia permits with i+; school administration in 1952. He]

s a
ed her left ankle when shelin braid is one wa g wel-

8 value of $10,900 include a proj Many gifts were presented to/taught school in Madison for|US€ & Spoon.and roll over relipp and fell on the grass at/eome changes on a sin sum-

ect by the Moose Lodge for win-|ine honorees. Home movies wer five years at the junior high ana|there will no danger of prick-
mer sheath. Try it with a white

dow repairs and general remo own as a part of the evening’s|senior high school Jevel, and the|ing. This way juices stay in the| “Mi Wallace. jr., 8, of 1539/print on blue or black back.
eling to cost $4000 on the ground) teitainment st three years has been prin-| East 20th street, crushed

_

thelground.
floor at the lodge building, 19th|

. 8 ee
brig. schoBrg Gints streets) Lybarger Mal

st Mary&#39 school’ picnic was|\ Dragich&#3 training tos wis chad.terials Co., a §3000. corrugatedl.ei Sunday afternoon at Wil-|ter degree included such coursesdisplay building, 30x40 feet, at,
Ison Park. Members of St. Mary’s|as workshop for the mentally}

if
19th street and railroad trackSiipr, assisted with the school retarded, elementary supervision,Shell Oil Co, $2000 general im-lnitdren from the first through elementary. school’ administra.provements to a servic Stations cnth grades’ and served hot|tion, public scheol finance, city

;

at 20th: stree and Madison Aveda). ‘soda and‘ ice ‘cream,

|

&#39 administration, supervi-nue: “Morris Chapman, a &#39;
Men trom the church eonduét-|sion’ of the secondary school, ,project to remodel the fronts of|

uid:i a barber sho ai{@d- game period during the|principles and practices of guiSAV GEE aM k x
afternoon, Prizes were awarded|ance, philosophy of education,

|

Puedrimgha avenue and’ Statelio the

&#39;

balloon game, shoe| child’ growth oad ‘developm
1904 STATE FREE PARKING IN REAR TR. 6-8424street wi redwood land glasSJeeram game and sack race. |and Psychology of learning,and GFC Loan, 201 Bdiso ave!

Rove and girls winning prizes} He is married to the formernue, a $900 advertising sign.

|

ere ‘Tom Paskus, Donn pohr,|Susan Shale of Macon, Mo., who
&

|

_Walte and Clara Mayes were:
Patricia Steiner, Larry Gavli has been a primary teacher for FOR LIMITEDfiven permission to place a $2500/ Ann Lane, Daniel Sucich,|thrée years. Mr and. tice Dra-Ho traile wit thre Toom#i An Kraus Don Bun |pich ‘hiave two children, Jerry, SALE STARTS THURSDAY

TIME ONLY

Mhk SrRauss

Cecelia Krakowie: aged five, and Janet, one and aHome improvement. permitshcme Carol Pogoralic, Dennis|half
were issued for 30 project to|

;

i
LaMacchia, Bill Gavilski, Joe} Dragich will assume his dutiescost a total of $25,
Dobrowalski, John Kulasza, Bar-|as assistant county superintend.Ralph Gaue $3000 for&#39 one-|.ara McMullen, Mary Ann ent a soon as the Madison boardroom additio and bath at 3129Washen Kathleen Huckla, Su-lof education able to release

|i

Jill avenue; Errol Robinson, $200/.3 Schwertmann, Mary ajhim from his present positito remodel a porc at 2648
Mehelic, Andrew Ratkewicz, An-|This will be about. June

is Stev Salti Mlthony Ratkewicz and  James|Tri announced.d P
Bunk,

Ree

pee
eh eget

reetie

de

ra one-room

addition a 2914 Myrtle avenu Men in charge of the game M RHO HOgT!$1200 for siding at 2 972 Wash-
period were Anthony Ratkewicz DeLoyce Rhoad was NE Case

Inston Avene; Herschel
Stanley Banasak, John Kulasza| t the Chatter Canasta CHAM PA$100 for a driveway and patialstanie Owca, Mike Sikora and club in her home, 1539 Market of 24

Bree tallow avenu Francitiroui Spohr. The school sisters|streen, Tuesday evening. Canasta VELVETassisting with the picnic werelfilled the social period, with Mrs. Bottles
.

2
ist M Philomen Sister|Ra

4
i

,
$1000 for aluminum sid| lome: i Rae Miller scoring high and Mrs.

r
l

XC
ninum

sid! ‘Timothy, Si

Jeannine. Boswort low. tanSees sree io onls Sister Mary Jacinto, Sister| prizes were awarded: :

Seo een, yor pal S|Mary Aurelia and Sister Mary.|which the hostess sere

_ Case
oe -

‘ *r, Engelb Bienek Fi
a One Papel ‘asi

Clarence Collins for a $2000| Engelbert Bienck and Fr.ljuncheon, Others present

.
x

Sylvester Micek also attended|Annie Laura Platt. Mrs4wo-room and bath addition
i B

of 24
tr ic.

ov2813 West 22nd street; Bert
he picni Bosworth, Mrs. Mattie Bosworth,

—

A race was held for the moth-|Mrs, Bernice Gushleff. Mrs. Mil. H eee: os

ne, $1200 for a one-room addi- of the school children, With} Burgess and Mrs: Sally T _ Bottles
ey ——.

tion at 4112 Rode avenue; Doro-| 4

N

r Adele Wasylak, Mrs. Lu-|
Bosy

60S&quot; AN

thy Heeht, $1000 for a one-room|site Krakowiecki and Mr Ce Soon
rs

hit aS
addition at 2512 Kast 28th street:lsance winning prines. Pictuny rs Mrs.&quo s Bruneic.

ED BEER
white anLaur Spe $10 to remodell taken of the game and ac

Six
reet, Madison, are

mixed
waitress Spaaete were taken af the gu Beer Sixtn sect Stadion, se

Ml|

HER AM ‘&lt CANN elkat 2 Center stree Tony Bel-
Members of the PT will hold| Ma Edward, whose weight is

Fal ff, bo colors
Ie, $1000 to enclose a porch atltheir annual banquet June 13 at|six pounds, 15 ounces. He w 1 HIG ‘alsta

;

.
s2150 Waterman avenue; Stellaline ‘Trailways restaurant, ending bor at the Lutheran Hospital in \Goleaner, $1000 to rebuild althe summer activities of the or.|St. Louis

|

May 2 Mrs. B Sta Busc PER GALLON
porch at 1719 Edison avenue.

—

|ranivation,Sam Shackelford, $500 to add
se ae ;

Case of 24 cans

fo a porch at 2914 Palmer ‘ave-| Miss Trent Hackett, daughter ward J. Miller and Sth « .

I
Jack Koller, $500 for gen-lor Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hackett,|Mr, a Mrs. Ge orge Bruncic. :

F R I =al repair and siding at 2927117 Market street, whd|is.now|Mrs, Bruncic and her son ar.i

Douglas Great-
la freshman at Illinois Normallrived home from the hospitalSi: aie eect Aare gaia Ha orte Bottled Beer

J)

Fit ond Madison | TR. 7.6000Delmar avenue; Franklthe weekend at home. A room- ee Fe

:w 8375 ae uae a basementlma Miss Loretta Reed of Dan-|_ Mr. and Mrs. Futrel of

a

wvall’ at: 2 adison avenue;|.j Ill, accompanied Miss|Paragould, Ark., spent the week.Theltha Jacobsmeyer, $30 Hac ise a h houseguest.Jend at the hom of a brother-in ALL NATIONS —_ B The Bottle or Casef
general repairs at 2417 Mad- returned to school Sunday|law, and sister, Mr. and  Mison avenue; George Gowin, $150|

evenin Zol Goin 1608 Sixth streetfor general repairs at

|

2805}
sa

a
‘

Washingt avenue, and Glenn

Jolin 100 for a storage shed]
aes Once a Year Special!

: [7 — Giant Value Coupon! —

AR RSLLChoUD RAST

057

M0770 MET)

or Schall, $10 t _exca-

vate @ basement at 1739 Maple
street; Lloyd McClelland, $500 Large 6-Oz. Sizes of These

FREE! I $]Q0 canfor a fro Porc at
2

x=

nn;

G.

W. Fischer, COLOGNES
With Each of These Fine Items:i

Roy Lawrence, 10 to re-
I

dation 2607 EACH
- N=

we A

ia Me etc Desert Flower,
Le

Wash-N-Curl $1.5for  sidin i

ii
street: Oti Skin $2 t c |

Old Spic |Wash-N-Tint
. . . . $1. 50pair a porch at 2800 Nameoki .

we ‘gen rep Sa “H Friendship Garden, $ 00 eae Desert Flower Beauty Ice. $1.5avenue; Harold Groves, $200 t
:

4

New- Spic Hair Tonic $ 00]
rebuild porch at 2456 Illino

19t Edis (For Men)Se permits for garages and

James Purcell for a $1600 ga-||

Curtis Donley for a $1000

zara at a dyn aven (Now in New Plastic Bottles)

W FI Ry’ FO AL DOCT Coty Cologn
:

With Atomizers sea ae Toad; Clyde

STERINE, la
i ‘

9
anu” dae Set tl 53¢ Crest Tooth Paste ..2 .. 89¢ L OR tageVeize for a carport at 2737

eee ee ee aWillow avenue, and Raymond

ee Eagl Stamp Coupon — — — —j
Stock U Now for the Sun!

ire Window Broken 1 ii
|

oj

aer=

Pi

ts $5.0 Eagl Stamp Free With AnySt Wi Brok
|

FREE! $2 Eagl Stam with Each:
Sun Ten Product, Any Size, Any Brosd

avenue; and Everett Bost, $150 Escapad
fo _Ren repair at 2901 Iowa

&lt
cis ggenmeondl

SA MRGRANCSS goo T 6644

|

Cha No. 5 Cologne ....
$3.po Panes ere We ‘Mak Hu you prescriptio dru store

j Chantilly Cream Perfume $2.arport at 1701 Garfield avenue;
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